
WEATHER FORECAST

Tor M hours ending t'pÜiù Wednesday: 

Victoria and nclnlty—Westerly winds.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Th, silver Herd#. z—' -Z
rantacee—Tarnished ltr|,utallon».t 
Dominion—The Dancin' Kool.
Cdvmbla—Koolllalits and 8*ado»«.

■-Varla*»vèTha Harfc «tiw—.------------------
Romano—The Great Gamble.
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Montreal Welcomes 
Overseas Delegates 
To Press Conference

Luncheon on Mount Royal; Greetings of City Extended 
By Hon. Charles Mardi; Appreciation of Canadians’ 
Attitude Expressed by Sir H. Brittain.

Montreal, August 3.—(Canadian Frees)—Keen appreciation of 
Canada’s welcome to the overseas newspapermen who are attend
ing the Imperial Press Conference was voiced by Sir Harry Brittain, 
KJB.l., chairman of the Empire Press Union, at a civic luncheon 
to-day on Mount Koyal, when Hon. Charles Mareil, M.P., extended 
on behalf of the City of Montreal an eloquent welcome and tribute 
of friendship for the Conference party. The luncheon came as a 
culmination to the round of entertainment which the Maritime Pro- 
vinces and Quebec City and Grand Mere had given the delegates 
since they arrived seven days ago.

“That welcome,'1 Sir Harry Brittain said, “has increased in 
crescendo and your gracious address to-day greets a band of kins 
men whoee wholehearted devotion to yeur.mighty land is beyond 
my poor powers to express.'’

SIR GILBERT
PARKER WILL 

.. SPEAK HERE
Sir Gilbert Parker, Bart., the 

great Canadian author and former 
member of the British House of 
Commons, will be the chief 
speaker at the Canadian Club din
ner on Saturday, August 28, when 
the Club will entertain the visit
ing delegates to the Imperial Press 
Conference.

MAJ.-GEN. SEEJ.Y TO
VISIT THIS CpUNTRY

Montreal, Aug. 1.—It waa learned 
here to-day from an authoritative 
source that Major-General the Right 
Hon. J. B. Seely will be a visitor to 
Canada some time In September.

General Seely was British Secre
tary of State for War from 1*11 to 
1S14 and commanded the Canadian 
cavalry brigade In Belgium and 
Prance from 1*15 to 1*18. He ia now 
the vice-president of the British Air 
Council. » '

Military Courts Are to 
Decide Cases in Ireland

London, August 3.—Duties of crown tribunals in Ireland will 
be taken over by eourts-martial. even to the extent of settling civil 
disputes, infliction of fines snd the binding of accused persons over 
to keep the peace, under the terms of the new Irish bill, which was 
made publie this morning. —^—-—

Military court* also will take over the duties of coroners, and 
will have the power to decide eases without juries. In trials for 
crimes punishable by death, however, one person, who need not be
an officer, shall aft aa

Sir Harry «poke aa one well ac
quainted with Canada after his 
.numerous visita here. He dealt with 
thé growth of the Imperial Preea 
Conference idea eince hi* conception 
in hfa own mind of the scheme which 
isore fruit in 1909 in the first Pres* 
Conference In London.

He praised Canada s part tn the 
war. and speaking later In French, 
expressed his conviction that, the 
French and English Canadians would 
progress. Jiand la Meed mi national 
development.

1 Hon. Charles Mardi spoke of the 
standing of Montreal and the Prov
ince of ijuebec tn the Journalistic and 
commercial world- He extended to 
the conference the beet wishes of 
Montrealers for the success of the de
liberations at the sessions in Ottawa

G. A, Fairfax spoke briefly on be
half of the Overseas Dominions del
egates, and Robert Donald spoke on 
behalf of the publishers of the British

ALASKA OIL LANDS 
ARE INVESTIGATED

RAILWAY RATES 
CASE AUGUST ID

Commission to Hear Compan: 
ies' Application Then; May 

Be Adjournment

of the
judges. He muet be appointed by the 
Viceroy from a Met approved by -the 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland or the 
Lord Chief Justice of England.

The courts wiU be given the power 
to compel witnesses to attend hear
ings and enforce orders for the pre
sentation ef documenta. Persons con
victed by them may be Imprisoned In 
any part of Great Britain,

The bill make* provision tor the 
excluding of Ulster from the working 
of the law by stipulating that it shall 
be effective in the whole or any part 
of Ireland.

Train Robbed.
Dublin. Aug- 1-—A mpùl train run

ning between Noate and Athlone was ( 
stopped by raiders Monday night sin! 
all email matters and parcels were 
carried off. *•

NEW TERMS tfflU 
THE WEST INDIES

Canada-West Indies Trade 
Agreement to Be Published 

To-morrow

Barry Often Moved in Good 
-Social Circles in 

Vancouver

More Details Are Out 
Fugitive's Double

-  ------:—Tjfe

of

Ottawa. Ail* 1— (Canadian Preeel 
Although there ha* hern talk ef 

pootiwiement of the opening hearing 
'-for# the Railway Board of the Ap
plication of the Pwnaglan railway* 
Fer s thirty per cent, tncreaee In 
"•te*, the expectation at thé Rail
way l ’ommifteton office» to-da, I. 
that the ceee will be proceeded with 
on Tuesday. Auguat I». It la thonght 
that the hearing will proceed *t 
■lew OTTO the rarrwilÿ» fare put Tn 
their aide of the rare, when an ad
journ* et rnay be taken tf the manu-

U. S, Pacific Fleet May Draw 
Large Part of Supply 

From There

Phase*! indication* are that the 
interests opposed to an Increase m 
ratsa are preparing to pot up a atifff 
fight and the hearing is likely to be 
somewhat prolonged.

Objection».
______  Some objections have been taken

I to the Board's plan to confine the in- 
Washington. Aug -t-xwy ***dj«totry to Ottawa, more perttruhrify 

geographical oltlcere ere investigating; Western boards of trade who ere 
recently r,.covered o„ euppile. in tfg * h,M

Alaska. Mr. Daniels said, with good in addition to the general freight 
to-day upon his return to Washing-! rate case, the Board will this 
ton after a lour of Alaska and theiAu,umn h,er lh* application of the 
West It i, hoped, he «aid, that the,**»1'*" companies for a forty per 
Alaskan oH lands eventually willT ,tnrr*>*yf>, tn *Tpr*!
ylHd a Tart* part of the 6IT supplyf hearing An connect
necessary tor the Pacific fleet of tfie ; «Wdkmtàon will be held In Toronto 
Vnlted States. / °» September Î.

Coal deposit* totalling between 400.-! The general Increase in railway 
h*io and 600.000 ton. are already In r?tN' écorne effective In the 
the navy'* coal - reserve land. |„ ; nited Hale* ihl* month undoubted 
Alaska. Mr. Daniel’, said, with good W|M h»''* * considerable Influence 
prospects for a very much larger .up- nn «•>« Canadian rale situation, hut 
ply. Arrangements are being made to 1 the Canadian companies are refrain- 
mine and wash coal for the use of the ! in* from comment .on the develop-

DECLARES NANNIX 
DISTURBING FOREE

Attorney-General of Victoria 
^Condemns His Course to 

Australia

Park,ville, Aug. 1.—Bowser, a lit
tle station about ten«jniles south of 
Union Bay, has for the lest twenty- 
four hours been the centra of In
terest for the squad* of armed police 
and detectives from the Provincial 
and Victoria city force», who are 
looking for James Barry, daylight 
Jewelry burglar, who baa been flee
ing for eleven days through the wild» 
of the Island since he boldly tried 

*ley 6. A, Btaddert in. hi, store on 
buey street here.

Visited On Sunday.
It waa at Bowser on Sunday that 
man answering all ,he deacrip- 

tl°n* of Barry wae seen. The man 
seemed to be In a great hurry. He 
was watched by a number of |>#*r

BRITISH COLUMN 
IN MESOPOTAMIA 

HAD A REVERSE
London. Aug. 1—Further trou

bles for the British in Mesopo
tamia were reported by the War 
Office to-day. A strong British 
column on the lower Euphrates 
was attacked and roughly handled 
by tribesmen, It was announced, 
but succeeded In cutting Its way 
back to Hlllab, near the scene of 
ancient Babylon, after sustaining 
300 casualties and the loss of one 
gun and twelve machine guns.

CHURCHILL ARTICLE 
CAUSED HECKLING

Lloyd George Says Ministers 
May Write; Discussion

of Bolshevik!
\ ' ' _____ ■

London, Aug/ $.—(Canadian Asso
rted Fee#* J.—An article by Rt, 
Hon. Winston Churchill in a Nort h - 
cllffé evening paper wherein he 
urged that peace with the Bolshevik! 
was only another form of war, pro
vided a lively Interlude In the House 
of heckling of the Prime Minister.

Bolsheviki Delay- 
Negotiations and 
Continue Advance

Cause Polish Delegates to Return to Warsaw to Get
Authority to Take Up Peace Negotiations As Well
As Armistice; Meanwhile Bed Troops Move A>mi

Peris, August 3.—Advices to-day indicate the situation in 
Poland from the Polish-Allied standpoint is approaching a crisis.

The Polish delegation which went to Baranovitchi to negotiate 
an armistice not only failed to obtain terms from the Bussians but 
was sent back to Warsaw by the Soviet authorities, who 
that the emissaries obtain a mandate to take up peace negotiations. 
This will delay even the beginning of the armistice negotiations 
until to-morrow at the earliest.

Mean whUe the resistance of the Polish army, which apparently 
had been stiffening, has again relaxed under the tremendous pres 
sure of the Bolshevik armies, Warsaw, from which the 
are now only sixty miles distent, seems critically menaced, if not 
doomed to capture

Pacific fleet, the Secretary «aid, add
ing that the Interior Department also 
Would develop large deposits of coal 
on Government land for commercial

MUCH RUM RUNNING 
ON DETROIT RIVER

At Least, 1,000 Cases Re
ported Taken Across From 

Canada Nightly

Toronto. -Aug. %. — (Canadian 
Press).-One hundred boats of-vari- 
eus types are engaged in the rum- 
running traffic across the Detroit 

(-"--Rtrer between Canadian and Vnlted 
States territory at Windsor. Ontario, 
and Detroit. Michigan. At least 
1.D44 cases of Canadian liquor are 
taken-aerosa the river to the Vnlted 
States every night, according to Isi
dore Polosker. special United State* 
District-Attorney at Detroit, as ex
pressed In an interview with a cor
respondent of The Toronto Star 
who is at the border writing up the 
situation there.

The correspondent declares, as a 
result of his investigations on the 
scene yesterday, that despite recent 
energetic efforts of the Canadian 
and United States authorities to stop 
the traffic, more liquor Is being 
•hipped across the river from Am- 
hérstburg. Ontario, than ever before.

JAPANESE INQUIRY
HELD IN SEATTLE

Seattle, Aug. 3.—Hearings on the 
Japanese Immigration question were 
resumed here to-day by Chairfaan 
Albert Johnson, Washington, and 
Representative John B. Baker, of 
California, acting as a aub-com
mittee of the House of Representa
tives Committee on Immigration and 
Naturalization, with a number of Be
attie labor leaders called as the first 
witnesses. The Beattie hearings, ft 
waa expected, would be concluded

ment* across the border.

WOMAN HANGED;
HUSBAND ARRESTED

Bremerton. Wash., Aug. *.—Dan 
Radovlch, a farmer, is held by the 
authorities following the discovery 
of the body of his wife hanging by a 

I r«»pe fçom the staircase of the Rado-, 
j > ich home at Bllverdale yesterday. 

Outward appearance would indicate 
suicide. but circumstances surround
ing the case give evidence of murder, 
say the police.

MONTREAL TRAMWÂYS 
WAGE BOARD’S AWARD

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Canadian Press). 
—The award of the Board of Concili
ation that inquired Into the dispute 
between the Montreal Tramways 
Company and ita employees has not 
yet been received by the Minister of 
Labor, but It is expected at any time. 
It is not likely that » will be received 
in time to be made public before to
morrow morning.

Winhlpeg, Aug. S. —Condemnation 
of Archbishop Mannttwa a fomen tor 
of anti-British feeling in the life of 
Australia and amazement at the 
high price of food in Canada, which 
almost staggered him In comparison 
with the coat of living under the 
Southern Cross. were the outstand
ing comments in a review of the 
political and business situation in 
the ''nimn on wealth given- laat night 
bv Hon. Arthur Roblnaon. Attorney- 
General of Victoria, who le passing 
through Canada on his way home 
after transacting buslneas in Britain 
and the United States.

Disturbing Element.
“1 do not know how you view 

APChhlshop Mannix In Canada and 
T im surprised at some of the things 
I have seen In the newspapers,” he 
said, "but I want to say. and say It 
emphatically, that he has been a 
very disturbing element, a very dan
gerous element In the community; 
that he Is the fomentor of a very 
anti-British feeling to the best of hi* 
ability. 1 go further apd aa y that 
had It not been for the indignation 
aroused by his anti-British propa
ganda, the Nationalist Party would 
not have been successful In the last 
election in the Compionwealth of 
Australia. They were carried into 
power on the wave of resentment 
created by Dr. Mannix. He opposed 
the Nationalists and the policy they 
represented during the war. and the 
general mass ’of the people exerted 
itself to repudiate him and his

Antr-Smn Fein.
People have been misled,** said Mr. 

Robinson, “into believing that Aus
tralia will support any kind of Irish 
demand. They have overlooked the 
fact that there are in Australia, the 
same as In the United States, parties 
atering for sectional support. But 

political parties are now beginning 
to realize that It is extremely dan-

i OUawe. Au*. 1— (Canadian Press) 
f~whe term» of the trade agreement 
I [n*de "•tween Canada and the West 
i Indie* at the June conference in 
KOttawa will be made public to-mor- 
j row. By arrangement between the 
various Governments concerned it 
was agreed that the terms of the 
agreement should not be published 
till August 4. The delay was made 
to enable the various representative* 
first la. submit -the- agreement to 
their Governments.

The agree ment goes further than 
the preferential tariff agreement fn 
f-rT.?-. toL tb* eight yean* It
Instead of only "mine ef (ihe^Brtthlh 

colonies In the West Indlee. It !■- 
*JJ***j“*l«Mm''"*»»1* prmtmrmnre
as wa fifty perééîrt. ^tTtlToaae 

•f certain article*. 1t |« nnderatood. 
There 1* also sn extension of the 
list of products upon which pre
ference has hitherto been given.

Further -the agreement provides 
for increased steamship service and 
câblé communications.

pne Ceell-'j

sons, who did not dare to Interfere Government supporter*. however, 
with his progress because they Tear- "bowed a tendency) to draw a veil 
ed he might become desperate again ov,r *b 
and open fire at them with his re
volver as he did at Constable 
Prows*. the returned soldier, who 
met him on the dark and lonely 
highway at Wellington a week ago 
Sunday night. *

Barry did not know that he wae 
being closely observed at Bowser, 
and a* he went through the settle
ment he rave no indication that he 

•» nervous about the pos
sibility ef anyone coming up to ar
rest him, P

As soon a* It became known that 
the bandit had passed through Bow
ser. the polige were notified by tele
phone and got on the trail of the 
man at onçe. Apparently, however, 

f "*** wood* again, where 
Protected, U the 

pGIhS* -have so Tar reported no trace 
ef him. Those who saw him say 
tlmt he was making for Union Bay 
with .the Intention possibly of get- 
M*S a v»y, on a v easel coaling there.

From Bush to Read.

AND IS ARRESTED
Man Captured in New Jersey 

Got $12,000 From In
fant's Father

gerous In Australia to cater to.H 
people holding the views of 'Dr. ni » »ir |f/DCDIfCn 
Mannix. The great mass of the rLMlit VwnuUrSuU 
people are anti-Sinn Fein and antir
Fenian." ...........„.... ............t___________  ____

Mr. Robinson stated that Dr. Man- 
nix's send-off from Australia was a 
carefully managed Affair. While In 
"London " Mr. Robinson had told Sir 
Edward Carson and Mr. Bonar Law 
of this.

Philadelphia, Aug. I.—Federal 
authorities announced to-day that 
the man arrested at Egg Harbor. 
N.J., late yesterday In connection 
with the kidnapping of the infant son 
of George H. Coughlin Is the in
dividual who wrote letters to the 
Coughlin* and signed himself "The 
Crank.** Other details were refused 
for the present.

"The Crank" not only wrote letters 
but he used the telephone. The 
father was lad deed to proceed at 
midnight to a lonely spot, where he 
placed 112,000 and then went home 
to await the return of the child. 
After many days he was forced to the 
conclusion that he had been swindled.

The Crank1' recently started an
other letter-writing campaign, this 
lime demanding $10,000 for the re
turn of the child, and postal Inspec
tors say they have him in custody.

He «me eut ef the wood, on to

MEIGHEN MAY INVITE
traptwr he has been traveling almost 
entirely fn the woods and keeping 
off the highways, because of the con
tinuous procession of police thst are 
trailing up and down the road and 
the crowds of other people looking 
for him

Going through small settlements, 
however, it is explained that it 
might be safer for him to take the 
main road rather than keep to th* 
iiMVods and cross fields and fences.
With alarm* out everywhere for the 
man. anyone who was seen Journey
ing by the back woods, would be J 
suspected of being the man and 
might be fired at by farmers without

fiver the business, only m 
tlntBst supporting the motion for 
adjournment. Mr. Lloyd George d«
( lared that the article did not hear 
the Interpretation placed upon It.

"I really can not control my col
leagues." the Prime Minister de
clared eventually, after much bad
gering.

No Rule.
The final word , was a refusal to 

lay down the rule that a Minister 
might not express hi* view* In the 
newspapers so „ long as the views 
were ron*t*tent with the Govern
ment's policy.

The l>ally Express, which recently 
ha* shown a certain amount of rest
lessness toward Aie M4nlstr>. de
clares the malcontents were un- 
w 111 ing to pnt. tbeir f ornmea to a teat 
on the eve of adjournment, hut that 
the incident has brought to light the 
force of cross-currents which are 
helping the Coalition crack to widen 

tf-
will be on Ireland.

REDS NOW SET UP 
SOVIET IN POLAND

FRENCHCANADIAN
May Endeavor to Have 

French-Speaking Mem
ber of Cabinet

Bolsheviki Form Sovet in 
farts of Poland Occupied 

, > by Them

AT PRINCE GEORGE

wamlne.
Moved in flood Circles

More details of the double life that 
Barry has been leading were told to. 
day by persona at I'arkevtile who 
knew him end his hablla.

Barry, now known u* a bandit who 
dbl not hesitate to attempt to carry 
out a darltfiR daylight Jewelry rob- 
lery. knock the proprietor of the 
atora cold with the butt ef hts revol
ver, flee up the I aland and fire with 

<Coarlud«d on peg. 14.)

MEET
IN HONOLULU

Canada Represented ai- Pa
cific Congress; Research 

to Be Undertaken

Japan Means to Occupy 
Saghalien as Planned

Tokio, August 2.—(Associated Press)—There is no indication 
that Japan will" refrain from carrying out the military arrange
ments she has made in dealing with the problems arising out of 
conditions in Siberia. The Government some time ago outlined to 
the world powers it* pofiey regarding Siberia and in its forth com
ing note to Washington will amplify statements it has sent to 
Kuropean capitals. This note, it ia understood here, will point out 
the purely temporary character of the occupation by Japanese I 
troops of points in the Saghalien district.

Edmonton, Aug. $.—A special dis
patch 4o The- Edmonton Journal from 
Prince George says.

“Captain Street, in command of the 
New York-to-Alaska aeroplane 
pedttton, arrived here from Jetoper at 
4.4» Monday afternoon to rejoin the 
rest of hi* squadron, who had pre 
ceded him. Captain Street arrived 
during a terrific storm and driving 
rain. He overshot the landing field, 
wrecking his machine.

"It Is not certain whether he can 
rejair the aeroplane.

"All members of the party are well 
at Pria ce George."

Possible misunderstandings abroad 
are apprehended her# because of the 
fact that the .^ity of Nlkolalevsk, on 
the Siberian mainland coast, will be 
under control of Japanese military 
detachments. Nlkolalevsk formerly 
was a pert of the administrative dis
trict of Prlmorskaia. which was. In 
turn, under thq. Jurisdiction of the

Japanese officials have been care
ful to explain to foreign newspaper 
correspondents here that the United 
States was within her rights In ask
ing Japan to define her policy re
garding Siberia, a» the two nations 
sent troops to Siberia under an ar
rangement made at the suggestion

CROP OUTLOOK IN 
CANADA DECLARED 

TO BE EXCELLENT
Ottawa. Aug. 3. — (Canadian 

Press)—With the danger period 
already past and cutting started 
In several prairie areae. the crop 
situation from end to end of Can
ada is to-day in excellent condi
tion, according to Dr. J. H. Gris- 
dale. Deputy Minister of Agrleul- 
ture. who la Just back from the 
prairies. There has been practical
ly an absence of rust or grasshop
per damage. The crop will be well 
above the. average, was I>r. Orls- 
dale's comment.

LAD DROWNED.

Vancouver, Aug. 1. Arthur Hgy, 
aged twelve year», was drowned yes
terday afternoon at Jericho Beach 
When he dived from a raft Into water 
beyond hie depth.

Honolulu. Aug. I. — (Associated 
Press).—-Nearly 100 scientists, whose 
Helds of endeavor range from Can
ada to Australia and from Washing
ton, D. C., to the Philippines, gather 
ed here Monday in what is declared 
to be the moil representative con
gress of its kind ever held. It will 
close August 20. ■

The conference," conducted under 
the%auspices of the Pan-Pacific Un 
ion, will aim at the formulation of i 
programme of research in the Pa 
clflc which will he a guide to institu
tions and individuals interested in 
Pacific problems.

Delegates to the gathering point 
out that the work which the confer
ence will undertake will be of para
mount Importance to thq, future po 
litical and economic history of the 
Pacific. Problems will be outlined 
and their solution suggested.

Three From Canada.
Delegates already here or who are 

on their way to Honolulu for the 
gathering include: Thirteen fj-om 
Washington, societies, muse
um* and universities of the United 
States, twenty-two:' Philippines, 
four; Canada, three; Samoa, two;
Australia, five; .New Zealand, three;
Japan, five; Tahiti, one; FIJI, one.
Scientists also are expected to ar
rive during the progress of the 
gathering from China, the Straits 
Settlements, Java and Peru.

Among those who have accepted 
invitations to attend all or a portion 
of the conference sessions are Dr. C.
M. Fraser, Director of the Biological 
Station, Nanaimo; B. C.; Prof. M.
McMurrlch, Toronto University, and 
Captain
bridge UnJYersftYY Eticriarid I radical change în the ty pe of ya

Ottawa. Aug. 3.—(Canadian Press). 
—The appeal made by^the Prime 
Minister in hi* address at'Portage la 
Prairie yesterday has aroused con
siderable comment in political clr- 
rlees. la particular, interest is at
tached to his plea for a better under
standing betweeh English-Canadians 
and French-Canadian. Does the 
plea it I* linked, presage the likelihood 
of attempts to secure* French-speak
ing representation In th# Cabinet? At 
the present time there ia no rrenen-1 
Canadian member of the House who 
has a seat in the Cabinet.

Rumor on several occasion has con
fected the name of Hon. K. L. Paten- 
âude. a former member of the Borden 
Government, with ‘Cabinet possibili
ties.

Along Right Line*.
Montreal, Aug. 8.- Commenting on j 

Hon. Arthur Melghen'e speech at 
Portage la Psalrle yesterdax. The 
Montreal Herald says:

"His appeal fçr a better under
standing between English-Canadians 
and French-Canadians was along' 
right line* and his tribute to the1 
good qualities of the majority of the I 
citizens of the Province of Quebec, j 
while a trifle tardy, lead* us to hope 
that Mr. Mcighen himself will help 
to Join this recurrence of good fool
ing."

London, ‘ Aug. 8.—A Provisional 
Soviet has been formed in the parts 
of Poland that have been occupied by 
Soviet troops, according to a wireless 
message received here from Moscow

Juan Marchlewskl is chairman of 
Ibo.newJy-formed body:,-adds ihe di* 
patch.

The new Soviet has Issued a mani
festo to the laborers of Poland, ex
horting them to rise “against P1I- 
audaki'.s...boucgeola landeauw - Gov», 
ernment."

The manifesto declare* that 
•table peace between Russia and
Poland is only possible through 
ScSiRref th# twrtNtti.
•»- Propaganda Man.

Washington, Aug. 8.—Juan March
lewskl. who is chairman of the Pro
visional Soviet formed in parts of 
Poland occupied by Bolshevik forces, 
was Identified In Polish circles here 
to-day as a German-Pole and Social 
Democrat who ha* been In Moscow 
since me r Russian revolution in 
charge- of- dissemination of fcwvi.-i 
propaganda in Poland. Marchlewskl. 
l>efore the war. was said to have been 
a prisoner in Siberia.

SIR T. WHITE TO 
RESIGN SEAT

Coincident with Ihe eerloue mill- 
tary development* comes an an- 

from Hdk-ow that * 
**°Met Government ha* been set ui< 
i?/Jl® Portions of Poland which the 
Bolsheviki have overrun.

Returned Monday.
, „1'"n„!on'.. Au« NegollaU*» for 
an armistice between Poland and 
Soviet Russia have been delayed, ac
cording to a wirele*. dispatch from 

lhe Polish deleg..- 
ll°" 'f/1 Baranovitchi twWarsaw 
Monday to Breaent to It. <!o*mmeni 

dernan<l «hat the Polish 
delegate» be given a mandate for 
s.gnmg not only an armistice agrer- 
ment, but also a protocol setting 
forth fundamental condition* of 
peace.

Without this," the message de - 
ejare», "it will be Impossible to con
clude an armistice."
naler <*e,eFa“on was em-
pewered merely to arrange for a 
halting of host tittle*.

The Soviet delegates pmpoeod that
ÎJü22TT..in*WK,l|rv °f ,he "rmlaUce 
commissions be held at Mlnak on 
August 4. the dispatch say*

In Beeot-Litevsk.
I ondsii,^ Asy, ...The1 'ftedélAhs "1

occupied Brest-Lftovsk Augustl It 
was announced In Monday s officia I*85

TOtther progress of" the 
troop# toward Warsaw an « 
from Blalystok 
communique.

Fall ef Brest-Litevak.
Pr?7:?"»' *Ye •* - f Associated 
Press)—Brest-Lltovsk. the last greet 
fortress guarding Warsaw from the

Soviet 
le reed

reported in the

East, apparently has fallen before ~ 
treroeodoua assault by Russian Bel- 
îïïïi? troops. North of that place 
8o\ let forces have smashed their way 
forward in their drive westward to a 
Point only eixty miles east of tbf* 
city. >

Over a front of 120 miles Polish 
IN armies are being pounded to pieces

rnUUflUC IM c AI l ba.xü? ru*h of the Rolahevik
COMMONS IN FALL who are being buried into the

rUritle In a desperate attempt to cap- 
■ ‘*^4*’ Warsaw before the conclusion 

of the armistice conference at Kn- 
bryn. Reinforcements are everywhere 
being hurried to the front by the

Toronto. Aug. 8.—Sir Thomas 
White, former Minister of Finance, 
announced here this morning that
next Autumn he would resign his seat 0»’^..D/
In the Commons as member for Leeds. defeat ofi member for Leeds. 
Ontario, as his duties on the orbitra- 
tion board dealing with the acquisi
tion of the Graftl Trunk by the Do
minion Governmeçt would prevent 
fulfilment of his duties to his constit
uent*. Sir Thomas said he would 
shortly address the people of Leeds 
to that effect.

He was recently elected as a vice- 
president of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.

JAPANESE RAILWAY 
CONTRACTS UP TO 

$25.000,000 TOTAL
Kan Francisco. Aug. IPCqn. 

tracts for $25,0-00.90o worth of 
railroad supplies and electrical 
mining machinery are to lui let 
by the Japanese Government in 
connection with, the work of 
standardizing the track gauge of 
the lmt>ertai Government railroad 
between Kobe and Tokio, Joseph 
Kt&rr. a representative of the line, 
said on his arrival here to-day. 
Mr. Starr declared he had come to 
tha. Lulled -Statea to lot -contracts 
for some of the materia 1R.

the Poles before hostilities are halted. 
Au official statement i**ue«l last night 
showed the Soviet armies had reach
ed a line running from Koesakl to 
Ciechanowicz. which is only sixty 
miles from this city, with which It Is 
connected by an excellent automobile 
highway. *

Masses ef Troops. ,
Great masses of Bolshevik troops 

have been flung «gainst the Polish 
breastworks defending the part of 
Brest-Utovsk. east of the River Bug. 
Fugitive* who arrived here last night 

- (Concluded on ne$e 14.)

NEW RATES ADD

Markets Said to Need Caœ- 
ful Watching because 

of Uncertainty

New Yacht Cup Rules for 
Canada- U. S. Race Urged against $2.11

.Chicago, Aug 3—Wheat made a 
steep advance in price to-day as g 
result of increased speculative buy
ing stimulated by European war talk. 
In a little more than a single hour an 
extreme upward awing of 1G cents a 
bushel had taken idace. March 
livery touching $i’.3<rk* , 
at yesterday's finish.

Later the market Jumped still 
higher and before midday hc.d scored 

gain of 16% cents, December de- 
LRvery reaching a. top lex'el of $2.$#% 

compared with $2.13% at yesterday’s 
close. Then a setback of more than 
six cents ensued.

Something like the old time spirit

New York. August 3.—(Canadian Press)—New York newg-" 
papers devote congiderfthle editorial space to the reported chal
lenge of Aiexinder C. Rosa of Montreal/or the America’s Cud

,, m, î , , • _ , . r’ owim uiin* use me oia ume
There are able yacht designers in ( anada and a fine amateur w*1’1 shownm the trading pit. 

(seamanship?** nays The tribune, "ami the ci,allege of Mr. Ross ‘sot*) 
offer* promise of a great battle for the America’s Cup There
would be a certainty of wide popular intAest ami a keen spirit of raüraT 1 îtT^mVa'ÜLL^r 
rivalry. Rut weliope that if this challenge is accepted there will 
be no repetition of the Reaolute-Shamrock type of contest.

"A Canadian yacht escapee the
necessity of a long ocean trip and 
there may be a temptation to race 
under rule* which compel designers 
to enter fragile machines unable to 
face a respectable breeze. What we 
trust both sides will realize is that

a.
yacht

conspicuousdeveloped In this most 
of all yacht races.

"A race between schooners built 
under rules which would result in a 
h°#t of an ocean-going staunchness 
would be an admirable example and 
would look back to the finest of the 
older races for ths cup. But if a 
sloop is preferred there ie. no reason 
why proper regulations should not 
develop eouallv seaworthy craft."

day's session. The December option 
climbed to $2.$0 but finished et $2.2», 
an almost sheer ascent of 15% venta

TO DISCUSS WAGES.

Toronto, Aug. S.—Toronto com
mercial operators of the <'anadie» 
Pacific Railway Telegraph Company 
will hold a meeting to-night to de
cide what action will be taken in re- 
gard to the already announced wage 
Increases awarded■ m- tfie Hoard éf 
conciliation

i

2528

318777
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PRESCRIPTIONS
We specialise in this department of our drug business, giving 

>*ou the Bes( Drugs, accurately compounded in th1^ way your doc- , 

tor orders by able dispensers, and at Prices in keeping with Quallty,-

I NOTICE I

Bathing Caps to clear, 33 1-3% Discount

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Tort and Douglas Streets Phone 138
W, are prompt. W, are careful. We uee Only the beet In our worn.

Columbia 
Eveready 

and Hotshot 
Batteries 

Kopper King 
Spark Pings 
Madxa Auto 

Bulbs 
Spotlights

cyt Complete Stock of
accessories

Royal Oak 
Tires

Tire Covers 
Tire Pumps 

Car Jacks 
Bumpers 
Johnson’s 
Products

4AMES0N & WILLIS, LTD.
Accessory Department

746 Fort Strsst Phone 2940

Plumbing Installations 
Plumbing Repairs

lift oyr eatimatr before you have any plumbing done.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Breed and Panders 
Phene 2922

HAD TO GET RELIEF 
QUICK, SAYS RANCHER

i. 0 .. U . - . ; M>' nerve* werr so unstrung the least
He Couldn t Have Kept GoincjI utti« thing would upen me. At night

U,,s%u I AnAAn II u si- a I ^ oft*>n «■oiled and tossed for hours,
muen Longer it It Had Not «red out to move. m> work was
Qaaei Cor Tooloo nn/vlomo Retting the best of me. for the. least
Been ror I antaiL ueciaros Lt-xerttem .would._tira.me,4>ut. arxt-1 ~»>#Su. to the- members of the

wm i - ;

DEBATED BLOCKADE
a am mini ir nr n TilAND PUBLIC HEALTH

Council of League of Nations 
Met Yesterday in 

Spain

San Sebastian. Aug. 2.—The Coun
cil of the League of Nations divided 
its attention to-day between public 
health and public order, taking up 
plans for a permanent International 
hygienic organ lia iron ftrtd~w*ye nnd 
means for using the economic block 
ade with the promptest effect in case 
of violation of the covenant.

Signor Tlttonl, of Italy, reviewed 
the considerations that had led to 
the view that whereas the league 
of Nations could only recommend the 
use of military and naval forces to 
suppress aggression, the economic 
arm was one that members had 
pledged themselves to use against 
any offender. •

Hw pointed out that a central co
ordinating authority was necessary 
to make use of the economic arm 
promptly and effectively and insure 
mutual support among thç members 
of the League.

- . Health Bureau.
Dr. Gaston Da Cunha. Brasilian 

| representative, presented his report 
on the organisation of -the Interna
tional Hyglrmr Bureau. It Is to be 
compelled of a general committee of 
delegates, all niemberw of the League, 
an executive committee comprising 
member* of the League Council and 
four members elected by the general 

htiOtiHntjtJNW.
A representative of the Interna

tional Bed Cross and a representa
tive chosen by the International 
Labor Bureau also will be members.

Headquarters of the bureau will 
he at the seat'of the League of Na
tions. Its principal objects will be 
to bring the administrative health 
authorities of the different countries 
into closer relationship, to provide 
•n organisation ready to act quickly 
in cases «f epidemics likely to spread 
from one country to another atid to 
protect the health of workers. It is 
expected to co-operate closely with 
the League of Red Cross Societies.

International Court,
Leon Bourgeois presented a report 

of the advisory committee of the 
Jurists’ conference which met re
cently at The Hague, on the or
ganisation of a permanent interna
tional court of Justice, which recom
mends that the court be constituted 
by the election of judges by the 
concurrent vote of the Council and 
Assembly of the League of Nations, 
their « hoice being limited to a list 
proposed by the «present permanent 
court til arbitration, WRh a view le 
assuring election of the best tpen.

The first election wiTT choose eleven 
judge* and four deputy Judges, leav
ing open the question of increasing 
the number if It eventually appears 
necessary.

King Alfonso gave a dinner to

Henry Robertson.
"If I hadn't got hold of Tanlac 

when I did I could not have stayed 
on the Job," said Henry (J. Robertson, 
a well-known ranchman, living at 
Port Kell*, B.C* in a recent state-

‘ About six months ago my stom
ach got into a mighty had fix and I 
went down hill fast. My appetite waus, 

1- juiNi'hwd m force down 
everything I ate and the little that I 
did eat always hurt me. Anyling like 
meat especially caused me to suffer 
untold agonies, but always after eat
ing 1 bloated up with gas till I could 
hardly get my breath, and sometimes 
felt like 1 was going to smother. 
Very often 1 became so nauseated T' 
could scarcely retain a thing. Nearly 
every day my head ached fit to burst, 
and frequently I got so diszy 1 had to 
grab hold of something to keep from 
falling. I was badly constipated too. 
and constantly taking medicine, for 
that, as well as for my other troubles. 

—...........

1850 Ye Olds Firms 1920

PIANO SNAP
To-morrow Morning
WEDNESDAY

A "Ikmitnion" Piano 1b first 
class condition

$285
Remember this là^ for to-morrow 

morning only—Wednesday

HE1NTZMAN & CO. Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office, Phene 1241

it JUt JkiUl

FOR CAMPERS
POOXBT
BEK
WATCH

Don't take your good watch 
to the vamp, take a “ Vdcket 
Ben" Watch, which is guar
anteed hy us. Price only

«2.50

KILBURGER
Corner of Fort end Douglas

'■ •I'SNis getting w-aker wvery day.
Well, it had got to where some

thing bail v> W dt»ne «urn*, or 1 
wouldn't be able to keep working. I 
had heard a lot about Tanlac and 
decided to try it. Well, sir, it’s the 
truth. I Jurvn’t had a headache since 
I finished the first bottle. I have taken 
four bottle of Tanias now. and the 
way It has built me up is remarkable 
My appetite is so good mealtime 
r-pv. r < ome* qttkk enough for me 
now, and I can eat just anything and 
everything and never have a ; 
of trouble afterwards. I sleep like a 
rock at night aund get up in the 
morning feeling fresh and vigorous, 
ready for a big breakfast and a big 
day’s work on the' ranch. If 1 evet 
felt better in my life than I do right 
this minute I don't know when it was. 
and the best of it Is. it Is the regular 
thing with me to feel that way now. 
Tanlac Is the. medicine for me every 
time.”

Tanlac Is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and tang's Drug Store. Esquimalt 
Road.

ut the Jhlirarogr. Palace.

NON-UNION MEN" ~~
JOIN MINERS’ UNION

Sydney. N S., Aug. 3.^-A victory 
for the United Mine Workers is an
nounced by the union officials, who 
state that sixteen non-union miners 
have signed the membership roll, thus 
averting a general tie-up of No. 2 
mtmv tire biggest epat mine Hr Can
ada.

The United Mine Workers had 
given the men. who were recently im
ported from the Old Country, till six 
o'clock yesterday to make up their 
minds to Join. The union men threat
ened to come to the surface and leave 
the mine Idle until Thursday.

This was the second time trouble 
of the kind has occurred within the 
past few days. The first was at Re
serve. where a number of non-union 
men Joined the unlqn in the face of a 
threat to tie up No. » and No. 16 
mines.

copas & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

• Are still selling the

NICEST BUTTER MADE
V Independent Creamery Brand

65c PER POUND

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

AH Cart Step at the Deer.

At our stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see this 
to-date market.

up-

HIP O LITZ MARSHMAL
LOW CREME—Per jar ,

NICE, RICH, FLAVOR Y TEA- 
«1.48, or
per It*.................... ............. ,

DELICIOUS FRESH 
BOASTED COFFEE, per lb..,

50c
lbs. for

50c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb................... 33c

JAPANESE COMMENTS
ON AMERICAN NOTE

Tokio. Aug. 3.—The note from the 
United Btatea dealing with Japan's 
occupation of the northern part of the 
Island of Saghalien appear* to have 
made an unpleasant impression gen
erally on the Japanese, but the hope 
is expressed that the Government 
wllj^be able to convince the United 
States vthe occupation is only of a 
temporary character.

The newspapers in their comment 
are adopting, in the main, three lines 
of opinion. The Aral, taken by The 
KokumnJIn Shlmbun. is that the atti
tude of the United States toward Ja
pan is always in the nature of a 
challenge.

The second, voiced by The Yomt- 
Yuri Shlmbun, is that the Japanese 
militarists are to blame for what it 
declares is the misconception abroad 
about Japan.

Third, expressed by the conserva
tive JIJi Shlmpo, Is that the occupa - 
tien of Russian territory by Japan 
constituted a doubtful policy, liable 
to cause difficulty both at home and 
abroad.

C.P.R. TRAIN WAS

Three Bandits Robbed Pas
sengers Near Alberta-B.C, 

Boundary; Hunted

Calgary. Aug. 3.—Three men. who 
are described as foreigners, held up 
at Sentinel, near the Alberta-Britlsh 
Columbia boundary, the conductor 
and passengers of the C. P. R. train 
from Lethbridge through the Crow's 
Nest Pass shortly before 4 o’clock 
last evening. They suddenly appeared 
with guns and passed through the 
passenger cars, leisurely taking all 
the money they could abstract from 
passengers. There were about 166 
passengers on the train and It is es
timated the robbers got between 1500 
and 1600 in cash. They took all the 
conductor had.

Known to Police. ------------
The three men were passengers on 

the train from Lethbridge and are 
known to the police. They are Cal
gary men. and were amateurs. The 
entire holdup was conducted while 
the train was running. The engineer, 
Alexander, knew nothing of the af
fair until the train reached Sentinel.

The Mounted Police of all the 
towns between Lethbridge and Fer- 
nie Immediately got on the trail of 
the robbers, and the people of Cole
man and Blairmore also Joined in 
the chase, the capture of the bandits 
being expected within a few hours, 

•hot Wo« Fired.
The train wax In charge of Con

ductor Sam Jones, o^f Lethbridge, 
who wee the first man accosted by 
the robbers. The three desperadoes 
had boarded the train at Lethbridge, 
and were traveling as bona fide pas
sengers. One of them got up and 
pulled an automatic revolver and or
dered the conductor to surrender. 
The conductor, not taking the man 
seriously, told him to put the gun 
away, walked toward the centre of 
the car and reached up to pull the 
air signal. The man then fired at the 
conductor, but the bullet went wide 
and lodged in the corner of the 
smoker.

The other two bandits then got. up,, 
pulling revolvers, one entering the 
baggage car and ordering the bag
gageman out of his car into the 
smoker, while the other two bandits 
ordered all passengers In the sm#ker 
to go through Into the first-class 
coach at the’ rear of the train. One 
bandit then took a position at the 
front door of the coach and another 
took the conductor, trainmen and 
baggageman on the rear platform 
while the third went through . the 
roach, only male passengers were 
searched and relieved of whatever 
cash they hod m their pocket*. The 
women and children were not mo 
tested.

Sought Big Sum.
It was evident by the movements 

,of the aeaseber that Ute-bemhts were 
looking for some person carrying 
large amount of money. Two of the 
puàéflgér* Wére searched e 
through to their undergarments.

when the tram stopped at Sentinel 
the three bandits alighted and. cov
ering the conductor with their re
volvers, ordered . him to start the 
train and then made off.

It la suspected that the three ban 
dits are the same trio which held up 
the store at the Crow's Nest Pass 
Lumber Company's camp at Skook- 
umrhmA, forty miles norlk-of- Cran 
brook, on the Kootenay Central Rail 
way, two days before this latest rob 
bery.

Only $600.
Ferule. B. C„ Aug. 3.—Passengers 

who reached here after being held up 
and robbed by three armed men un 
train number <3 late yesterday af 
ternoon estimated that only $606 In 
cash and two watches were secured 
by the robbers.

F. E. Harrison. Calgary, was re
lieved of all his cash, but a valuable 
watch presented to him while he was 
Mayor of Saskatoon was left In his 
possession. &

IF CRIPPLED wrru 
A LAE BACK 

READ THIS
Tells All About a Safe Medicine That 

Relieves After One Doe*.
That throbbing pain at the base of 

the spine is caused by Improper kid
ney action. Fix up the kidneys and 
the backache goes in a hurry.

The most wonderful kidney rAedl- i 
cine ever made is Dr. Hamilton's ! 
Pills. They contain the Juices of cer- ! 
tain herbs which soothe and heal all j 
kidney Illness It's a pleasure to use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They relieve, 
after the first dose, give you a new ! 
feeling entirely, remove that dull. * 
throbbing backache, correct urinary } 
disorders, stop headaches, and vague J 
pains through the muscles and joints.

Forty years of success stand behind 1 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are pre
pared 1n the laboratories of the fam
ous Catarrhozone Company, and can 
be- depended upon as a safe, swift, 
and certain cure for Backache, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach, or Bladder 
Troubles. Sold everywhere la 25c 
boxes.

MEN NEEDED TO 
HARVEST CROPS 

ON THE PRAIRIE

SCHR0EDER,
INJURED IN STATES

Dayton. Ohio, Aug. 3.—Capt. R. W. 
Schroeder. holder of the world’s alti
tude record, was injured about thp 
head last night when a racing plane 
he was testing crashed Into an auto
mobile at Wilbur Wright Field. He 
had landed and was running up to 
the hangar. His worst injury is 
cut over the left eye.

The plane, especially designed by 
Alfred Vervllle to participate In Gor
don Bennett Cup races in Franc* 
during the last week in September, 
was on its last test flight beforè ship 
ment. The landing gear and left wing 
were wrecked.

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
CATSUP—Large can........

MONTSERRAT LIME 
JUICE—Per hot. 85< and

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per ean ...............................

ref all i No charge for

COPAS & SON
Phenes 84 and 96

Formerly Copas A Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fart and Broad Streets Phones 84 and 99

WIPER’S
CANDIES

—and— 
CHOCOLATES
Have something about them 
which is pleasing to taste. They 
are absolutely pure, full of fla
vor. and thé huge volume of

value. Fourteen Gold and 811 
ver Medals awarded for Purity 
and Excellence.

WIPER’S
1431 Oorernment Street 

607 Yates Street

TAKE PHOSPHATE 
WITH NEALS IN 

SUMMERTIME
li. Bar

I It. Tsar 
PkyeicUea.

«*-**«» * 5s. w,

Thrre s not enough phosphorous In mod
ern foods to benefit nearly one-half of the 
men and women of America, scientists de-

To overcome thl# lack of an element of 
yeur body that ie necessary to your health, 
your happiness and even your socreee In 
Ilfs, week, anaemic, nervoua. run-down 
people are advised to take Bllro-Phosphate 
as dispensed In leading drug etoree In the 
original package.

Speaking of people who are easily 
fatigued, who lack ambition, nerve and 
are ofttlmes thin, weak and sadly lacking 
In firm, healthy flgah. Joseph Harrlgan. 
formerly Vletting Specialist North Kaatern

■■■■■■BMBiMBpDf mVml 
wrecks, who foolishly thought they needed 
only a blood tonic to enrich the blood, have 
come for treatment trembling and shak
ing. their nerve force almost exhausted 
and In many such cases the1 administering 
of Bltre-Phosphate has produced seemingly 
magical results.”

People who feel the heat of Summer, 
tire easily and often become Irritable end 
depressed, will find Ditto-Phosphate an 
Inexpensive and helpful friend.

Druggists report a wonderful Increase In 
the demand from me* end women who ere 
eretails to renew old-time embllon end who 
are making an honest effort to become 
i igoroue and keen-minded with a power uf 
endurance that denotes almost perfect

They ask for BUro-Ph sap hate beenaaa 
iep. knew they need we Iwe-ipowatv* or*

genic phoephaW*

Many men from British Columbia 
arc required to gather in the her 
vesta of Alberta, according to the 
weekly report of the Victoria office 
of the Employment Service of Can
ada. As a matter of fact, already a 
considerable' number of meh have left 
for the Fratrie harvest fields and 
more are expected to do so immedl 
ately. Reduced railroad faree can be 
secured only to Alberta pointa this 
year, as it has been deemed advisable 
to obtain labor for Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba from the east.

8. Harvey Creech, who has charge 
of the local office of the Employment 
Service, states that the pay in the 
harvest fields this year will be about 
$« a day and It is expected. Mr. 
Creech says, that Jobs will be avail
able for all the men in this district 
who desire them.

Men are way Led.. Mr... Creech, an* 
nouncea. to work on the second sec
tion of the Pacific Highway, between 
New Westminster and the Interna
tional Boundary. Pay for laborers on 
this work |g sixty-two and a 
half cents an hour, board costing 
$1.50 a day. The men work an eight or 
nine-hour day. Arrangements have 
been made to send applicants for Jobs 
ta the scene of this work Immediately.

The local office report» a decided 
Improvement ip the local employ
ment situation, due mainly to the fact 
that men who have been waiting trr 
Victoria for the start of public works 
have left the city.

BRITAIN AND SPA
COAL AGREEMENT

advance ot 16.000,000 to Germany Is 
connection with the Spa coal agree
ment came up leal nirht In the house 
of Commune. It vu not eerlouely 
challenged, and was agreed to with
out revision.

Lwbor members welcomed In the 
proposition what they characterised 
ea a ‘sensible change In the Govern
ment's policy toward fîermany and a 
practical revision of the unworkable 
Versailles Treaty.-

In the course of hla speech In de
fence of the plan. Premier Lloyd 
George said the proposal of securing 
coal was much better than sending a 
large, costly army for it. lie argued 
that Germany must pay her debts 
either In gold or goods. She had no 
gold, he declared, hut coal was the 
equivalent of gold, or even more

-However,- added the Prime Min
ister. -Germany la unable to produce 
sufficient coal while her population 
la unfit and Ul-fed. Hence she must 
be helped.

“There is no doubt about the eon- 
ditlon of Germany. We have Impar- 
Ual representatives there who report 
that the people ere not receiving 
within slaty or seventy per cent, of 
the food they consumed before the 
war."

RADICALS GIVEN
SENTENCES IN U.S.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—William Brass 
Lloyd, millionaire Socialist, and nine
teen othàr members of thé Communist 
Labor Party were found guilty last 
night by a Jury of conspiracy to 
overthrow the United States Govern
ment.

The defendants were given various 
sentences, most of them getting from 
one to five years in the penitentiary, 
a few being given fines in addition, 
and several were sentenced to one 
year in Jail.

Lloyd got the heaviest sentence, one 
to live years in the penitentiary and 
a fine of $3,000.
__Max BedaeJiii of San Francisco, a
reporter, was given one to five years 
In prison and fined $1,000.

WINNIPEG POWER
i PLANT DAMAGED

Winnipeg. Aug. 3.—Fire broke out 
among the riveting equipment of the 
new work at the Winnipeg civic ligljt 
and power plant at Point Du Bole yes
terday afternoon and spread with 
dazzling rapidity to the 500-gallon oil 
tank Inside the plant, the explosion 
resulting In throwing burning oil all 
about and causing the burning of 
insulation of all the wfring inside the 
building.

All-Wool Scarfs 
At $6.75

Our Mr. Mallek, who is now East on a purchasing 
i trip, was fortunate in being able to secure a large 

number of these beautiful Scarfs at prices which 
permit us to offer them at the unusually low sum 
of $6.75 each. A wonderful variety of delicate 

shades and colors to choose from.

Our system of cash buying aud cash selling en
ables us to offer our patrons the best of every
thing in High-Grade Ready-to-Wear for Women, 
and these Scarfs are no exception. See them 

to-day.

731 Yates Telephone
1901

Womens Attractive White Footwear
At Only $6.50

White Ptsignskin Welted Sole
Oxfords with Cuban heels; a 
good Oxford; looks well and 
will wear well. It's a special 
value.

At $5.00 té 98.60 r
White Reignskin Pumps, with

Cuban or Louie heels; a neat 
looking pump and well-made. 
Another example of our val
ues.

Polish—Get It Here—We Have It for All Classes of Footwear

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables you to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen. _ ...... .______ __
The pleasure, convenience and economy of Electrical 

Leerfee, le-The ÜÜ» M jjijfr'fl ie tbe *nme W1Ü he appreciably -ievreased Ly the

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill fries, boils, toasts and broils—will cook two 

things at once, above aud below the glowing coils.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

BRITAIN SENDS
MINISTER TO TURKEY

ELEVATÇRS REPORT
LESS GRAIN IN STORE

Ottawa. Aug. 3.—According to re
turns received at the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics for the week 
ended July 23, 1*20, the quantity of 
grain ih store at the different eleva
tors throughout Canada had de
creased by 4.430.146 bushels in wheat, 
oats, bartey and flax, ae compared 
with the previous week. Decreases 
were shown of 8.286,*58 and 577,12$ 
and 53*,$13 and *2.247 bushels re
spectively in the foregoing grains 
Rye indicated... an increase of 11.774 
bushels.

Constantinople, Aug. 3.—Sir Gren-. 
fell Max-Miller, newly-appointed 
British Mtnleter to Turkey, is ex
pected here shortly. Because of the 
lessened Importance of Turkey, with 
her smaller area and population, and 
because of her being placed under 
international control. Great Britain 
is sending a Minister, not an Am
bassador.

There Is much speculation aa to 
whom the United States will send, 
and whether he will hold ambassa
dorial rank. Not having declared war 
on Turkey, the United States 1s free 
to resume diplomatic relations when 
the peace treaty is ratified.

There still are about 400 American- 
born relief workers in Armenia, Ana
tolia and Syria, whose only depend
able sogree of commodities is tbe 
American destroyers, which generally 
have touched at Beirut. Alexandretta. 
Mers inn. Adalla. Smyrna. Samsun. 
Treblxond and Batum. American Red 
Cross workers in the Crimea. Rou
manie and Bulgaria also depend on 
destroyers touching at Sebastopol, 
Theodosia, CWistanxa, Varna and 
Bourgas. . .------------- - -- --- . .

MEIGHEN TO VISIT
TORONTO EXHIBITION

Toronto, Aug. 3. — Hon. Arthur 
Mrtghrn is «ported to p*y hi, flrit 
visit to Toronto as Prime Minister 
of Canada on the opening day of the 
Canadian National Exhibition and to 
address the vrteran, who will hr 
known a, ihr Exhibition Association', 
guests that day, August 3». which I» 
to hr Victoria Cross Day. Numéro t* 
offer, from cltixrns to entertain the 
Victoria Cross visitor, have been re
ceived hy the management of the 
Exhibition, one prominent rltix.n 
having offered to entertain twenty 
Victoria Crosa men during their May 
In this city. However, It ha, been 
decided that only one Victoria Crow 
man shall be allowed to one resident.

TWO WINNIPEG"
BOYS DROWNED

Winnipeg. Aug. X—Two drowning 
fatalities were reported over the holi
day. Clarence Pike, aged fourteen, 
was drowned while swimming at 
Winnipeg Beech, when a pair of 
waterwing, slid from under him end 
he went down.

Wallace Gale, aged fifteen, was 
drowned while bathing In Lulu lake, 
near Oeterund, Ont. He dived from a 
boat and It la surmised he struck a
r0ftnth boys resided fn Winnipeg

AEROPLANE CRASHED
AND TWO KILLED

Los Angeles. Aug. 3. Ormer Lock
lear. noted "stunt" aviator, and Lieut. 
Milton Elliott, his aide, were killed 
last night when their plane crashed 
from a distance of 1,000 feet.

Locklear, who had gained the 
sobriquet "Daredevil” because of hie 
many thrilling stunts in the air, waa 
engaged with Lieutenant Elliott in 
performing a feat for a moving pic
ture concern. The accident occurred 
In the midst of huge oil tanka In the 
La Urea oil field, near here.

When 1,000 feet high he wait given 
a signal by the motion picture di
rector and started a dose dive. A 
battery of search lights was playing 
on the machine, and fireworks were 
being set off from the plans by 
Lieutenant Elliott. When he had 
dropped to 200 feet of the earth Loca
le» r was seen to attempt to straighten 
his plane out. He was too low, how
ever. and crashed to the earth.

MENINGITIS CAUSED 
DEATH OF MARQUIS 

OF QUEENSBERRY
Johannesburg. Union of South 

Africa, Aug. 8.—Meningitis caused 
the death of Percy Shoto Douglas, 
ninth Marquis of Queensberry. which 
occurred . yesterday morning. The 
first announcement waa to thé effect 
that his death waa due t» pneumonia, 
and later there were rumors that 
charges against some persona with 
whom he had been associated had 
been made. An autopsy was made 
later and developed the fact that tr 
died of meningitis.

APPEAL DISMISSED.

London, Aug. 8.—(Canadian .Asso
ciated Press.)—The Privy Council 
has dismissed the appeal In Rex vs. 
Paulson, with costs In favor of the 
principal respondent. Tbe appeal 
was from the Judgment of the 8u - 
preme Court of Canada, as to whether 
a mining caae was properly forfeited 
under the Dominion Land Act.

fiFwKS

Cham’s free It you mention thU
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Wednesday Morning Special
New tmd Attractive Millinery at $3.45

We hare centered our efforts for Wednesday morning 
m a large sad extremely varied showing of smartly, 
trimmed hats at a price reduction well worth the serious 
consideration of careful buyers.

Karly shopping is advised as we close at 1 o'clock sharp.

The South African Plume Shop
76£ Tate» Street Phone 2818

FIGHT IN COUNTY
LIMERICK, IRELAND

London. Any. t:—Details of "srflslity 
which assumed the dimensions of 
small battle at Brwree^ County Lim
erick, Ireland, -yesterday, were given 
in an account issued by general head
quarters, Dublin. Fifty armed men 
ambushed a patrol of military cycl 
lata, consisting of an officer and 
five men. One of the men was seri
ously wounded, but owing to the in
tensity of the attacking party's fire, 
his comrades were unable to assist'

The raiders reached the wounded 
man, seized his rifle and used his 
body as a cover. This prevented the 
soldiers from firing effectively, and 
the struggle lasted for half an hour 
before they were able with dlflculty 
to rescue the wounded man and drag 
him to a cottage. Surounding the 
cottage, the raiders poured in a heavy 
fire. The soldiers' ammunition ran 
short, and one of thésn. disguising 
himself as a civilian, ran for rein
forcements. at the arrival of which 
the raiders fled.

Pursued by the soldiers in the 
centre of the village, they turned and 
resumed firing. A schoolboy, who got 
Into the line of fire was killed.

Finally the soldiers got the upper 
"ha"hd. They searched the houses' in 
the town, and discovered a man mor 
tally wounded.

[RAIDERS CRIPPLE
IRISH LIGHTHOUSES

The Great Freich Tonic

“VITAL” Tablets
Makes Men and Women Strong, 
Go to your Druggist and get a 

Box and Be Healthy. -
Mince the Introduction of VITAL 

IntO'Canada the sale has'Geen phen
omenal. VITAL is purely & "tonic— 
it builda up the run-down system, 
creates a new IeAse of life. Every - 

— body should jarite a tonic. The only 
question is what to take. You can 
rely upçif VITAL as one of the great - 
est. not the greatest, that man ever 
prescribed. Every Tablet of "fails 

yWoçderful French Tonic contains life. 
'' Vour gerves are toned up to their 

proper tension. The stomach and 
! towel* are made healthy and strong, 
while the kidneys and liver are 
••leaneed and put in good Working or
der. Headache*. MHowmes* and all ; 
Mood impurities are at once removed. ' 
The >KS* becomes Clear and healthy 
\ ITALj, in shdrt. wHl change your 
whole system, making it pure and 

' healthy. Your druggist will refund 
v»ur money lf.lt falls. Price 50c. a

“DANDERINE’’

lx>ndon. Aug. 3,-r-A dispatch* from 
I tel fa st last evening said armed Sinn 
Féln raider* had held up the o* 
l»ants of thb* Mizen lighthouse 
Sunday v. and taken away 1.500 
rounds of aignailing apparatus and 
ammunition. Another coaftt station 
»Ts« was raided and the signalling ap
paratus taken.

I!

«

CAKES

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

are

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
AT MONTREAL GROW

Montreal, Aug. 3.—Customs re
ceipt» for July at this port showed 
ah advance of nearly $2,000,000 as 
•ompered. with the game ïhOhtî» Tail 
year. The total amount received was 
$*,490,212, as against $3.588.451. The 
increase is attributed tp general 
commercial activity. Z-------

PRINCESSES WERE
IN AUTO SMASH

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

LORD FRENCH’S
SECRETARY RESIGNS

\
London. Aug. $.—The resignation 

of Edward Saunderaon as private 
secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, was announced yesterday.

Saunderaon la a son of the late 
Colonel Saunderaon. Vlster Leader, 
and hla influence un the Viceroy was 
regarded always h* being very great. 
He was frequently denounced by the 
Nationalist press'.

VANCOUVER VOTERS.

r

A. few cents buys Danderine." 
After an application of "Danderine” 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
diindruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness.

Vancouver. Aug. I.—The registre 
lion of voters Just compiled includes 
9.488 names mure than had ever ap
peared on any Vancouver City. list. 
C. L Merritt, district registrar, a 
nduifced yesterday, following the of
ficial closing of .the. campaign. Of 
thp.ftp who’registered, approximately 
fifty per cent, are women.

> The total number of names on the 
Vancouver city list is 53,400. South 
Vancouver. 12.702; Richmond (esti
mated), 9.300; North Vancouver (es
timated), 7,000.

.. i.
SALE 

NOW ON 
COME IN SENSATIONAL

REDUCTIONS

NOTE THE 
NUMBER 

730 FORT ST.

IN

Women’s and Men’s 
Made-to-Order Suits

The business formerly known as 
“H. H. Brown" has been puK-hused 

by Mr. 1. Herman, who is known as 
one of the most compétent tailors in 
the Province. Mr. Brown’s entire 
stock was bought at—

50c on the Dollar, and to it has been added
a magnificent shipment of West of England
Tweeds and Navy Serges, which have just

come to hand.

—The Montreal 
following cable

Montréal. Aug.
Star publishes the 
from Ubndtm:

“The Princes* Royal and Prtncee# 
Maud had g narrow escape from 
death while motoring on Finchley 
Road, açhen the car in which they 
were seated collided with a private 
motor. The impact was severe, a 
shower of broken glass filling the 
royal car. The Vrjnceases were 
shaken up. but were not hurt, and 
were able to proceed to their destina
tion.**

AEROPLANE CAUSED
DEATHS AT T0KI0

Tokio. Aug 3.- Frank Kilby, pilot, 
and A. Sunman, his mechanic, both 
British subjects, were killed to-day 
in the fall of thélr plane, which 
crushed to death three Japanese spec
tators. The accident occurred dur
ing a flying exhibition arranged by the 
Imperial. Aviation Society. Fifty 
thousand people were present.

RED ARMY RECRUITS
IN EAST PRUSSIA

London. Aug. 3.— Recruiting for 
the Red army is beginning to make 
itself felt in East Prussia, and 
membership in a Socialist Party is 
the condition of admittance, accord
ing to an Attensteln t Prussia)•dis
patch to The Neue Berlinger Srl- 
tung, quoted ijr The London Timas 
yesterday.

Fuel Oil Scarce in Australia.
American shipping Interests

warned ofan acute fuel oil shortage 
In Australia fn a report received by 
the Department of Commerce/ July 
19. from the American Consul at 
Sydney, suggesting the advisability 
of diverting oil burning ships from 
the Australian trade altogether. The 
Consul reported that recently two 
American steamships, the Lorain and 
the Circinua, had been forced, to lay 
up at Sydney to have coal burning 
equipment aubftltuted for oil burning 
because th*y were unable to secure 
sufficient nil to take them to the next 
port.

^ Getting Coal.
A new coal company, representing 

a consolidation of several mines in 
the Midwestern United States bitum
inous field, has conceived a fi
nancing plan which offers possibil
ities to the promoter in these days 
of short supplies and retarded deliv
eries. It has put through deal* with 
some very large companies which 
have plants near its fields—General 
Motors,‘for one—whereby It will de
liver *k certain amount of coal gt a 
certain price provided a certain in
vestment in its preferred stock is 
made.

Oil in Stikine.
That oil Indications are noticeable 

along the Stikine and some of lt*‘ 
tributaries and that some excitement 
in this field may be expected some 
day Ii the opinion of E. M. Bryant, 
a returned (.Canadian soldier, who has 
been prospecting in that region 
for several months, says the Ketch
ikan. Alaska. Chronicle. With others 
he went up the Stiklrip curly in the 
Summer, having been staked by the 
British Columbia Provincial Gov
ernment, They found condition a 
sueji, fjoweverV that they could not 
make much headway with the funds 
at their disposal and rather than 
waste them they decided to return to 
keep their standing with the Govern
ment good.

"There is no chance to prospect 
the oil indications now," he said, 
the cost of transportation la prohib
itive. If this, problem ia properly 
solved some oil excitement may be 
expected there some day.**

Mr. Bryant, who is sixty-one years 
old, but does not look it. served with 
the Canadian force* for three years 
in France. Ho enlisted When fifty - 
six.

Visiting Cariboo.
John D. Galloway, district mining 

engineer for the Northeastern dis
trict. has gone Into thp Cariboo dis
trict. where he will spend a month 
examining some new mining proper
ties that have recently been opened 
up He ia also, asejnbling a collec
tion of ore samples which will be in
cluded in en elaborate display to be 
made by the provincial mine* depart
ment at an exhTKTtîon of natural 
resources at London. England. The 
engineer is doing everything possible 
to have his district as well represent
ed as possible. Good specimens have 
been sent In from Nine-Mile Moun
tain and also from the Silver 
Standard Mine.

and In the afnount of graphité' re
coverable from ore treated. Several 
Canadian^mills have now been equip
ped with the above flotation process 
*nd are producing refined graphite 
equal, if not superior, to the 
graphite on the market.

GERMAN TROOPS TO
EAST PRUSSIAN LINE

Paris. Aug ,3 Dr Goepert. head 
of the German Peace Commission, 
sent a note to Paul Du last*. Secre
tary of the Peace Coafexancv. an
nouncing that the Genmttn Govern
ment had instructed its commis
sioner In the Allenetein district. East 
Prussia, to send detachments of 
Reichswehr to the frontier if condi
tions brought about by the Bolshevik 
advance necessitated such action. 
The order was sent. Dr. Goepert 
stated, under reservations as to the 
decision of the Allies with regard 
to it.

NOT TO BE DEPORTED.

New York. Aug. 3.—Deportation 
proceedings against Ludwig Mar
tens. unrecognized Ambassador from 
Soviet Rusia to the United States, 
were postponed indefinitely vester- 
day. ....

TO BE SURE.

Every rose has its thorn, 
mention the dog-gone litUe 
Toledo Blade.

A report on graphite. Just publish- 
eq by the Dnmtrrtmi mines branch, 
contains a wealth of Information on 
the subject of this interesting and 
important mineral. The report la 
written by H. H Hpence mining en
gineer of the I>epartment. and treats 
of the properties, occurence, distri
bution, mining and uses of graphite 
In almost comprehensive manner. In - 

LnfortnabQll iigiven on tha 
present *(aiu* or the graphite-in^ 
dustry in Canada and on the out
look for the industry as it Is likely 
to be affected by foreign competition.

The report points out that Canada 
possesses deposits of flake graphite 
superior In richness and quality of 
flake to any on the American con
tinent. What ia probably the largest 
and richest deposit of flake graph- 
it** known In the world occurs in 
Ontario and Is worked by the Black 
Donald Graphite Company of CAla- 
bogic. Difficulties of concentrating 
and refining the graphite, however, 
have long hampered operators and 
have militated against the establish
ment _ of a flourishing industry 
Quite recently, these difficulties hare 
been overcome by the employment 
of the oil flotation system of ore 
concentration, which yields far bet 
ter results than were obtained by 
the old method! both In the richness 
in carbon of the concentrate made.

To Introduce this extention of my 
liusinçss, the following sale prices 
"'ill prevail for thff next few days;

$42.00__ Women’s and Men's Salts,
■ Regular #60.00, for ....
Women's and Men's Suits, AA

Regular $75.00, for ... «DvtJel/vf

Women'« and Men's Suits, d» A p- AA
Regular $65.00, for .... «p40eW

Women's and Men’s Suits, djAA
Regular #90.00, for .... I Oetz

Now Is The Time To Order That Fall- 
Suit—Think of the Saving-You Can Make 
By Being Measured Now

Don’t Delay—Save Money While You Can.

' $20 
PER SUIT 
SAVED

HERMAN
730 Fort Çtreet Phone 1817

THE RHONE 
IS

1817
- i

At Home or Overseas
there is one ready-cooked 
cereal food that is always 
dependable for staunch 
nourishment combined 
with pleasing flavor, and 
in convenient form.

Grape-Nuts
is always ready to eat It 
is compact There is no 
waste, for every atom is 
food. And Grape-Nuts in 
its wax-protected pack
age keeps indefinitely in 
any climate.

“There’s a Reason”
Made by

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Windsor, Ontario

Besides being used In lead pencils 
and alQVe jyQjiih., tWQ of the earjleat 
common uses of the mineral, it enters 
to a surprising extent Into modern 
industry. Crucibles used in the melt
ing of steel and alloys consume a 
large proportion of the graphite pro
duced, and other important uses are 
in lubricants, paints, foundry fac
ings, pencils, stove polishes, dry bat
teries, dynamo and motor commuta
tor brushes, electrodes and boiler 
scale preventives. In all, atxfut 
fifty different uses of graphite. are 
listed in the report, which, in ad 
dition, gives much Interesting in 
formation on the methods of manu 
facture. of a number of the more 
important graphite products. The 
report consists of about 200 pages 
and is profusely' Illustrated with 
photographs, drawings and maps.

Fay ef"Washington Miners. 
.Washington coal miners will re

ceive Increases in wages' amounting 
to approximately 20 per cent, for 
contract laborers and $1 a day for 
day laborers, over the scale of Oc
tober, 1919, if they accept the scale 
adopted by the Joint conference of 
miners and operatives' représenta 
lives, which was in session in 8e 
attle. ; The new working agreement 
will become a contract effective 
August 1 it favorably received by 
the miners’ convention. The oper
ators’ committee engaged in drawing 
the agreement was empowered to 
act finally as far as the employers 
are concerned, and it Is fett that ap
proval of the Scale by the miners' 
committee is equivalent to its ac
ceptance by the employees. About 
6,000 men 4ill be affected by the 
new agreement. The increase grant 
ed, based on the scale of October, 
1919, absorbs the 14 per cent, in
crease made effective by the fuel 
administration last Fall.

The settlement by the bituminous 
coal commission In the East of the 
nation-wide coal strike last Fall pro
vided that the Eastern award would 
not be effective in Washington 
pending an investigation by a spe
cial commission in Washington due 
to unusual conditions.

St. Eugene Mipe.
The reported reopening of the 

famous St. Eugene mine is creating 
interest in Moyle, a few years ago 
the most prosperous mining camp 
In British Columbia. Word has 
reached Moyle that the Bureau" of 
Canadian Information has made the 
announcement through the Depart
ment of Colonization and Develop
ment of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way to the effect that the St. Eu
gene will again take its place with 
the big shippers^ The heavy ton
nage from the Sullivan at Kimberley 
to the Trail smelter necessitates wet 
ore from the 9t. Eugene to act as a 
flux. The 8t. Eugene has produced 
over 6,000,000 ounces of silver and 
ll9.WD.WHrm; of lead, valued *f 
more than $10.000.000. When the Ft. 
Eugene closed down In 1910 it was 
reported that the ore deposits had 
played out. but miners who are fa
miliar with the mine say there are 
big bodies of ore yet to be worked.
A small crew of jnen are now at 
work.

Te,rtMrvifD$i Property.:
Am been placed 

on the Barnett property, at the 
head of Lemon creek, and the de
velopment of ,tl»e property is pro
ceeding by a series of drifts in a 
satisfactory manner. R. O. McLeod. 
a Vancouver real estate man. who is 
operating the property, has announced 
to the Nelson New*. Mr. Mcl^eod 
came down from Lemon creek y 
terday.
—The mine i-
stripping the vein, and in driving 
the main tunnel, which is at pre
sent in a distance of #0 feet. An
other tunnel la In 70 feet, both being 
in ore all the way, and being 300 
feet apart. The vein is a blanket 
one. In a couple of weeks, when it 
is expected the trail and road will 
be in shape it is the. intention of Mr. 
Method to put on mope men and take 
out the ore, pack it down to the lake 
mine and then haul by wagon to 
Willow point.

The vein varies from six Inches 
to two feet in width and the ore 
carries values from $20 to $1.000 per 
ton. some especially rich ore being 
found in. the property beneath the 
vein. It I» a dry ore. sulphides of 
silver and argentile, the values run 
ning approximately 75 per cent, in 
silver and 25 per cent in gold.

Mr. Mcl-ead intends to do some 
development work on the property 
at the head of Lemon creek which 
secured from Henry Reichecl. other 
wise known as the Flying Dutchman 
left the country In 1918. He has 
also purchased a group of five 
crown granted claims on Twelve 
Mile creek, two miles from Hlocan 
1-ake. These are the V. and M., Ac
cidental. F.U.L.. Reno, and Get There 
Ell. These were formerly owned by 
the V. and M. Mine Limited, of Van
couver. A shipment of 26 tons was 
made jn 1898 from his property to 
the old Hall Mines smelter. It Is a 
dry ore and runs about $100 per ton. 

Evaiving Star Mine.
Hlocan—Commissioned by Hugh 

Sutherland, the Winnipeg ex-ralinny 
magnate, to inspect the Evening Star 
mine, on Dayton Creek, near here. J.

Parker, mining engineer, who was 
engineer of the Sullivan In the old 
day*, recently vfelted the mine with 
Manager William Moore, who is oper
ating the Evening Star for Mr. 
Sutherland. Two other engineers wero 
ulap in the party.

A new VameroA pump, shipped ny 
Mr. Sutherland from Winnipeg by 
express, has been Installed for un
watering the shaft and connected 
working*, the pump first used having 
broken down after the operation of 
urwatering was nearly completed.

After the workings are free of wa
ter, and are connected with the new 
tunnel, the winze in the old portion 
of the tunnel will he unwatered.

Mr. Parker will remain at the prop
erty until the pumping operations 
arc completed, when he will make hie

A large crew of men accompanied 
Mi. Moore to start work at once.

After several years’ quiescence the

last fall for Mr. Sutherland, 
development taking the, form of a 
long crescent and drift to give new 

pth on the ore body.

MONTREAL COMMENTS 
ON MEIGHEN’S SPEECH

Montreal. Aug 3 —Commenting on I 
Hon. Arthur Meighen’a speech at ! 
Portage la Prairie yesterday, The 
Montreal Gaxette says:

Meighcn s speeeh u> hi#
friends In Portage yesterday will he

"The Fashion Centre-*

Btere Hour*—9 a-m. to • p-m-i Wednesday, 1 |

Presenting Exceptional 

Values in Fine Swiss 

Underwear

Announcing the arrival of a large ship
ment of fine Swiss Knit Underwear for 

, women, included are uumT*.fine union 
suits and vests in spun silk, cotton and wool 
and mercerized lisle. Beautifully finished 
and of superior qudlitv.
Swiss Spun Silk Combin

ations, fashioned with V 
neck, strap shoulder and 
knee length. At $B.BO 
and$5.75

Cotton and Spun Silk 
Combinations with V 
neck, strap shoulder and 
kgre length. At $3.50 
and* ........................ $3.75

Swiss Cotton and Wool 
■ * Voo»s, splendid tjmdtty: 

M $1.75 and $1.90

Cotton end Wool Mixed 
Combinations at, per 
suit, $3.50 and $3.75

Swiss Cotton Lisle Com
binations at, per suit.
$1.75 to $2.75

Silk Lisle -Combinations
with strap shoulder and 
knee length. At. per 
suit. $2.75 to $3.75

Swiss Lisle Vests, fash
ioned with low. neck and 
strap s ho utdrr. At
$1.90 to ............ $2.50

0.8. Lisle Vests with low 
neck and strap shoulder.

>■111111 ml < $ Li549-

Opar* Swiss Cotton Vooto
with very narrow shoul
der straps. At *$1.00

Fine Cotton Lisle Vooto 
with strop shoulder and 
low neck. At $1.00 
to ............................... $1.50

Clearing Nazareth Waist Union 

Suits for Boys and Girls 

at $1.00
'Nuareth Waist Union Suits for girls and
bqvsto flt.sgps two to twelve year*; for
merly priced at"$1.75. To clear at $1.00

Sizes Two to Twelve Years

For Enteric
and other fevers. Benger's Food is safe and successful in fever 
mining because, when served to the patient, the preliminary 
work of digestion has been done. -,

This ia an all-important advantage, as in fever* the digestive 
eyitem ia alwaya impaired and frequently seriously inflamed.

Food
b soothing and restful, and safe to give in conditions when 
ordinary food is impossible or dangerous. Benger's is more 
than a highly nutritive Food, as -the self-contained natural 
digestive agents enable it to be self-digestive. Can)uUg 
folio» the directions on the tin when preparing it.

Bmt■*» Feed to entirely British in ertfia. ewnerehip. i 
•t to win to bmIM tins »? ( haantott. etc., nenn

BBNGBRS
Bpmkl H nn* fhUl pnrfwinm pent /re» /ream :

FOOD LTD., ---------------- MANCHESTER.
er from the WMtanln Agents In Cam ABA;—

accepted everywhere as diMItnlng the
nnndlf inns that noiif^.n»' ... 1. i ._______fêwww* «s?Wwlcti 
everywhere, and also as indicating 
the* lines of policy me* in responsible 
positions, no matter what their party

may be. should follow. The pie* for
ifflffti i **"'* mutual -

■ which he began will 
itself to men of good will ' 
its common sense, which i 
and makes Argument

' MILLER’S
WORM POWDERS

IH* RESTLESS CONDITION BROOBHT OR •V TUB PNESBRC 
AND RESTORE THE CHILD TO*RORft»AL HEALTH.
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tiuued it would not be many 
years before we also paid the 
penalty of our prodigality. There
la too mut'li loose talk about cents. Is .this one of the ef.
Canada's resources 
exhaustible.”

being "in-

PREPARIHG THE WAY

Crewe.

=*=

HAPPY SEATTLE!

Flour dropped eighty cents a 
barrel in Seattle yesterday. This 
was due to the fall in the prive 
of wheat on the United States 
side from #2.75 to $2.08 per 
bushel in the last fortnight, fol
lowing» the removal of Govern
ment restrictions on open 
trading.

There is no corresponding de
cline in the price of fldur in Can
ada. Here the Wheat Board, 
rather than the elementary rul
ing law of commerce, is the ar
biter of prices, ami the flour 
mills in Canada muât pay as high 
as $8.1» per bushel for Canadian 
wheat at Fort William. This 
means that the wholesale priée 
of flour here remains at $14.55. 
lio matter what may happen to 
the price of thus commodity 
across the international bound
ary line.

But while Canadian wheat 
reaches record prices in Canada. 
It assumes a much more, modest 
role when it leaves Canada. 
Then, it becomes subject tn the 
world market price- instead of 
the ruling of a Wheat Board : 
this is to say, Canadian wheat 

.-which yields con aiders lily more 
than three dollars a bushel in 
(Canada, is sold for $2.10 per 

' bushel in Chicago. This em
phasizes somewhat glaringly the 
fantastic situation which always 
arises out of the imposition of 
restrictions upon trade, whether 
in the form of a high protective 
tariff or internal embargo. The 
home consumer often pays 
flouhle for an article produced 
within a hundred yards of where 
he lives what the foreigner 
thousands of miles away pays 
for exactly the same article,

| suit withstanding transportation 
charges and other costs of ex
portation.

As far as wheat is concerned 
this condition will continue until 
the Government has abolished 
the Wheat Board and open trad 
ing lias been resinned. This, of 
course, would have been done 
before if the farmers had not hé 
come so formidable a political 
force in the country : but it will 
have to be done pretty soon for 
the Canadian consumer i« not 
going to tolerate sky-high prices 
for one of the fundamentals of 
life while the same article on 
the American side is rapidly 
dropping to pre-war levels.

In the British House of Com
mons yesterday a vote of five 
million pounds to assist Germany 
in connection with the Spa coal 
agreement was agreed to with
out, revision. The people of 
Great Britain have consented to 
replenish the larders of the min 
ers of the Ruhr regions in order 
that the output of coal shall be 
equal to the demand made by 
the Allies in the engagement to 
which the German represent# 
tire* appended their signatures 
It was made clear at Spa that it 
was useless to appml for greater 

, production unless the promise 
of more and better fowl accom
panied it. This is one phase of 
the treaty obligation which com 
pelted adjustment : but care will 
have to he taken that too many 
of .the conditions which Germany 
deserved to the full are not grad
ually shorn of their sting. A 
Teuton treaty would have been 
a short document without senti
ment. _

was scarce ‘at thirty-five cents a 
pound less than a month ago’; 
now it is plentiful at twenty-one

feefs of Canadian exports, and 
is the other Victoria a price of 
twenty-five centa per pound!

NO MIRACLE.

USE LESS or IT.

The press -correspondent who 
records the decline in commodity 
priees in Chicago regards the 
slump as miraculous, no doubt 
because he has waited for it for 
a longtime.1 There is no miracle 
in the development, which evi
dently is due to nothing more 
unusual or exceptional than the 
operation of the plainest and 
most elementary economic laws. 
Open trading in wheat, which, 
immediately resulted in substan
tial reductions in the price of 
this basic commodity, evidently 
has been a very definite factor in 
accelerating the general decline. 
-It is a commonplace of history 
that when the price of wheat has 
been high the cost of everything 
else has gone up. and that when 
wheat drops in price jt pull
down virtually the entire cata
logue of necessaiies of life 
with it. |

In Canada, however, flic re is 
nothing in . the official reports 
to promise- au .early decline,, in. 
the prices of necessary com
modities. According to the .Tune 
number of The Labor Gazette 
Mr. H. C. O. L. is going as 
strongly as ever. The weekly 
budget of the average Canadian 
f(Ht«ly-Uy-mouth., in. staple 
foods, rent. fuel, light and laun
dry was $26.81. The Gazette's 
estimate does not include cloth
ing. medical treatment drug*, 
street car fares or recreation of 
nnv kind. British Columbia leads 
all the Provinces in the cost of 
the budget, with a considerable 
margin over Alberta and •On
tario, who come next.*

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
TRIUMPH OF SURGERY.
(From the London Times.)

How soldiers who had portions of 
their4 nerves blown away had them 
rejoined 'by the grafting In of 
lengths of animals' nerves was told 
by flir Charles Ballanco in a lecture 
on "The i ealtng ,l*rooess in Nerves." 
given at the anntial conference of the 
Incorporated Society of Trained Mas
seuses at the Royal Society of Arta 
recently.

"You get an animal." ^ he said 
“whose nerve Is the same as the one 
you want to heal. An officer was 
wounded in (he arm, and two Inches 
of his ulnar nerve* were blown away. 
I went to my butcher and told him I 
wanted two inches of sheep's sciatic 
nerve. He killed a sheep, and while 
the nerve was still alive I cut It out 
and grafted it in Immediately. The 
officer made a complete recovery."*

HOUSE OF LOROS INTERESTED.
«Manitoba Free Press.)

Vnder the first severe test, the 
Winnipeg voting in the provincial 
elections, proportional representation 
has been proved practicable when 
applied to any large city, according 
to R. H. Hooper, honorary secretary 
-f iii< Canadian Proportional Répr* 

sentation Society. Mr. hooper had 
charge of the counting *of the ballots 
and states ttyat the result should 
eliminate many of the objections held 
against the general adoption of the

The result of the success of the 
system may have a far-reaching 
effect, according to Mr. Hooper, who 
stated that he wired Saturday to Karl 
Orey in the House of Lords the in
forma tion that the Winnipeg voting 
had proved the worth of proportion - 
al representation. The House of 
Ixtrds was anxious to have the result 
cabled as soon as known for use In 
connection with the debate on pro
portional representation which is go-

NOTE AND COMMENT

Prrmirr Oliver and Mr. Bow
ser were fellow-passengers on 
yesterday's E. D. & B. train 
to the north- The transmigra
tion of sonls. and the fourth di
mension of space no doubt will 
be fully discussed by thern on 
the trip.

James Ijarkin sent a congrat
ulatory message from his New 
York "state home" to the com
muniât*’ conference in London 
yesterday. Neither “Jim's" 
message nor the gathering will 
do any harm.

Charles Gftham. prospective 
candidate for Comox, told a 
Mervdle iudien-éë that he be* 
lieved Mr. Bowser would redress 
the returned men's grievances ; 
and if he were returned as their 
member he would see Mr. Bow
ser did. There is something 
rather indefinite about this.

Monalgnor Cattaneo, Apostolic 
Delegate to Australia, and Arch 
bishop Duhig, of Queensland 
visited the Prince of Wales list 
week and formally presented the 
homage and devotion to the 
Throne of the whole Roman 
Catholie community of A us 

Apparently Matmii doe* 
not count.

LICENSE ISSUE
Swannell and Noakes De

clared to Be Exempt From 
City License

Judgment tn the case brought by 
the city h gain *t 8. (V Swannell and 
A. O. Noaken warn handed down to-

jShJLifc. Ituv. AMilkc#: MMM&. by 
Jar. vrtro hem Thar the objemvrrr 
taken by H A. Marleair. wa*
well founded Mr. Maclean had 
contended, that Insufficient evidence 
had been brought to show that the 
defendants were actually carrying on 
busmen* on the day mentioned. The 
Magistrate therefore dtsmtweed the 
charge against Mewwrw Sw-tnneil *md 
Noekee.

The cawe created quite a deni of 
interest in local buainen* circles, a* 
It involved an undecided point in the 
llcenae regulation* of the city The 
defendants were conducting the bttsl- 
neww of field wurveyor*. and held 
Provincial and Dominion licenses. 
They however did not take out « 
City llcenae. stating that thev were 
not doing buNine** within the cor
porate limit# of the city.

The town office of the defendant 
company wa* uaed to make’up the 
note* taken in the field It wa* shown, 
and on that point hinged the case 
for the city. License Tnepecror 
Anderson called on the defendant* 
and stated that they had told him 
they would accept city business 
founsef ?or the defendants held that 
that remark had been made in Jest, 
and wa* not admissaiile a* evidence 
of contracting to do city work.

If a conviction had been secured.
number of similar businesses would 

have been affected, it has been ex
plained to the court.

Jmt Received 
a Scow-—

This is an exceptionally 
fine Coal which we 
strongly recommend for 
your kitchen range as 
a Summer fuel.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

J3nap Shot Albums 
Poet Card Albums 
Autograph Albums

THESE are but a few of 
the varieties of useful 
albums that can be ob; 

tained at this well-stocked 
stationery store.

Come in and vfrw the dis
play. All prices are re pro-

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—6 It

Rubber Stamps
Rubber Htamp Pads and Ink. 
Dating Stamps. Receipt Stamps.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langl.y SL Phone ISO

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Phene 71*4

Jay’s
LIMITED

Agents for

“PREMIER”
The Superior Phonograph 

A HOME PRODUCT 

642 Fort Street

VETERANS PLAN 
TO FORM PLATFORM

New Body Decides to Chose 
Political Field; Is There 

Coal Ring?_ _ ____

The msniifai'turers of the 
United States are dependent 
upon Canada for seventy-five 
per rent, of their pulp. A few 
years ago less than twenty per 
cent, of the pulp used in the 
manufacture of paper in the re
public came from this Dominion, 
the home production being suf
ficient up to that proportion. It 
is estimated that at the 
present rate of consumption the 
United States will be entirely 
dependent upon t'anadlan pulp 
for its paper supply within the 
next thirty or forty years and 
perha pe sooner. |

The paper manufacturers of 
the republic are demanding leg
islation which will lend to re
lieve the situation, urging the 
opening of the Government tim
ber lends, reforestation and close 
supervision of the pulp-produc
ing areas. There is another pre
caution to which insufficient at
tention is given. This is the 
!need of a policy of conservation 
by the large users of newsprint 
in the United States. One Sun 
Hay edition of The Chicago 
Tribune some time ago consumed 
more paper than all the Canadian 
newspapers combined used in 
two days. The newsprint used 
hr the papers of this continent 
demands the destruction of 1,000 
square miles of forest every 
.year.

Canada has extensive pulp re
sources, but they eannot be sub
jected to a careful policy of con
servation too soon. As this Do
minion increases in population 
there will be a much greater eon-
sumption. Al pew sprint and other According to a dispatch from enrolled, showing that the interest* of 
pulp product* end if the present * CTiMgo >riWlire beginning to tîTneT*^"
American consumption con-1 “------

BRAZIL NUT I 
CRISP

Hvro I» an ideal randy to pack in vour picnic basket, 
it i* a hard “crunchy" candy that won t become 
Micky It > made with broken Braxtl nut#- the 
tastiest nut» that, can be bought.
Per pound

NEW PAINTING MACHINE
Ce»t of Painting a House New Cut in

Two by'Sprayer of Neg Paint Co.

All householders who are grappling 
with the problem of improving the 
rxtertor appearance of their home* 
with a new eoet of paint will welcome 
the peters that by untng the Dunn 
sprayer the coat of the Job can be cut 
in half

The Nag Paint Company, which 
holds the local agency for the. new 
pointing machine, started on its first 
contract yesterday afternoon The 
(minting which nerved a* a demon- 
Ktrat ion to many was carried at at 
IIS Wellington Avehuex Sr. Dunn, 
the. Inventor, who operated the 
sprayer, explained many of the salient 
feature* of the machine to The Times. 
The paint, which i* forced through 
the «prayer under heavy preaaure. is 
preceded by a column of air which

brushed aside all dirt and doe* away 
with the necessity of dusting off be
fore commencing with a brush. The 
(*alnt also la driven into all ere vice» 
where a brush would not reach, and 
it is also possible to paint behind 
flowers or bush without removing

Mr. Dunn explained that thé lha- 
chines are' being used In large num- 
! - ( - < n the other side of the line, and 
that it has i>een found that paint ap
plied by the sprayer lasted from 10 
to 90 per cent, longer than that put 
on by a brush. He also pointed out 
that there wa* a great paving in 
paint, and that the cost of painting 
a house would he cut almost in two.

CORRECT.

Chemistry Professor —"Name three 
articles containing starch."

Student—"Two cuffs and a collar." 
-Til-Bits.

General Pershing is said to be 
considering an offer to become 
president of a Columbus oil com
pany. Not all A.* E. F. men 
“stride oil” on leaving the 
army.

At a meeting of the Grand Army 
of i'nlted Veteran* of Canada held 
in the I.4tbor Hall last night it wa* 
decided to postpone the discussion 
on political aspirations until a fur
ther meeting to be called on Monday 
next. I.n.tt night's gathering wo# at
tended by 16# members, with R I». 
MrDrnan In the chair. The con
stitution of the body, political plat
form. and question# of represents- 
•lion on the central service and labor 
council#,, will form some of the mat
ters under consideration at the next 
meeting.

The greater part of the evening's 
business was connected with the 
work of the Investigation Commit- j 
tee, which has been recently formed ■ 
to look into the various complaints 1 
about treatment extended to return
ed men which from time lu .time #raU 
brought to the notice of the organi
sation. In this connection it was 
decided to appoint a committee of 
one to act in conjunction with a 
committee from the Kx-Service 
I.uhor Council for the purpose of In
vestigating the report that a coal 
ring in in process of formation.

During the course of the evening 
the local branch of the Q. A. U. V. 
went on record •* having no confi
dence whatever in the existing Un
ion Government. A very satisfac
tory number of new members were

cal organisation.

J :PVT9F

It’s better business to buy your 
New Edison by our credit plan

l Drop into our store and find out why
The Credit Plan gets away from the old slipshod 

method of buying home entertainment.
It presents a regular, definite plan of buying 
which tells you at glance how much of your 
P»cwm* you ana devote t* year New. Scltson. -^saea
Its better business for you—because you van 
have your New Bdlson now.

Ask about the (’redit Plan. We want you to take 
advantage of IU

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Qovsmment Street Phone 3440

"«rsgr®x-BtmmeBsa

Snlpniiiri RzinyfliiK in All DpnnrtmpntQ atU|MvllMIU well gullld III fall If G pu I llllClltO tit

Weiler Bros. ’ Big Home Furnishings Sale
This "great clearance of furnishings for homo affords unrivalled opportunities to pur- 
ehase economically. Generous price reductions hive been made in the article* listed 
below, but there are many other bargains that will be noticed when you visit the <le-

M ;pa rtments of this store.

FURNITURE
For the Dining Room

Dining Room Suites
Solid Oak Dining Room 

Suite, in the popular Old 
English finish. Suite com
prises mirror back buffet, 
six leather upholstered 
chairs and extension ped
estal table Regular $276. 
Bale Price .. $225.00

Dining Chairs
Solid Oak Oine^, in fumed 

finish. Well made and 
genuine leather uphol
stered seats. Regular nt 
*70. Sale Price, $50.00

Morris Chairs
Fumed Oak Morris Chair, 

upholstered In best qual
ity fhbrllrotd. f$eg. $2? 
Sale Price $10.50

Golden Oak Frame Marna 
Chair, with green velour 
cushions. Regular $38.50. 
Bale Price .*.... $20.50

Stuff-Over Armchairs and
' Rockers, covered with 

imitation Spanish leather.

■*» Regular $21.60. Bale 
Price ...........  .$17.05

Regular $20.00 Bale 
Price........................... $14.10

Regular $37.60. Bale
Price ......................... $26.00

Dining Table
Si*-Foot Extension Solid 

Oak Dining Tables, in
fumed finish. Pedestal 
style Reg. *42 50. Sale 
Price ...Jt,......$31.50

Bedroom 
Furniture and 

^ Furnishings

Bedroom Suites
A Waltnut Bedroom Sdt, in at

tractive design, consist* of 
four pieces—bed, chef-robe*, 
triple mirror dressing table 
and bench. Regular at $$35,60.
Bale Price ................... $275.00

White Enamel Iren Beds, with 
brassr trimmings: 3 ft. wide. 
Reg. $19.59. Bale Price $15.00 

Odd Chiffoniers and Oreeeere, in 
mahogany finish, golden and 
fumed oak, walnut, golden fir, 
at special sale prices from a* 
low as .......... ..................  $18.00

Brass Beds
Floor samples which hâve be

come slightly soiled, 4.3 else. 
Beautiful satin finish.
Reg. $54,40. Bale Price. $38.25
Reg $52.50 Sale Price. $40.50
Reg $60.00. Bale Price. $44.55
Reg. $69.00. Bale Price. $40.50

, Iron Beds
White Enamel Iron Beds, 3 ft. 

wide. Regular $12.50. Sale
Price ...................... t $8.50

Full Sise White Enamel Iron 
Beds, in continuous post style. 
Regular $25.00 Sale Price 
................................................... $17.05

Springs
ity C

3 6 sixe. Regular $12.50. Sale 
Price .................................. $0.25

Link Fabric Springs, 3-6 size. 
Reg. $5.50. Sale Price. $3.50

Mattresses
On* Only, Astoria Box Mattrws,

.3 ft. wide, slightly soiled. R#g.*j 
$35.00. Sale Price $21.50

Floor samples. In slightly | 
soiled condition. 3 ft., 3.6 and 4.6 
elaeé. at low price# to clear, !

Many Fine Bargains in the 
Carpet Department

Carpet* for bedroom, living room, dining 
room or hell ran bo purchased during this 
sale at exceedingly low prices. The variety 
of carpets displayed is a notable feature of 
this store "a service. .

Axminster Bugs -
—In a wide range of beautiful 
designs and colorings.

46 x 7.6. Regular $27.60.
Bale Price ................$21.75

6x9. Regular $57.50. Hal#*
Prt« ......................... $36.75

9 x 10.6. Regular $50.oo. s*l»>
Price ........................ $58.50

• x 12. Regular $90 on. Sale' 
Price ........................ $63.75

Tapestry Brussels 
Rugs

Beamless Ruga of durable 
quality and rare beauty.

Chesterfields 
and Èasy 
Chairs

On* Only, well-made Chester- |l 
field, with rich tan and rose 
cretonne covering. Reg at j 
$125 00 Sale Price . . $67.50 ||

One Only, Chesterfield Couch.
! with tapestry covering. In 

rich green effect. Regular 
at 9135 00. sale Price $108 00 

' A Deep, Comfortable Chair to 
match this Chesterfield Reg 
St $70.00. Male Price $52.00

Sites x 9.
929.7» Bale 

Sizes 9x9.
Bale Price 

Bises 9 x 10.6.
Bale Price . 

Sizes 9 x 12. 
Bale Price

Regular 
Price 621.60 
Regular $3500.

$26.549 
Regular $42.50.

$31.75 
Regular $47.50. 

$35.60

Trunks and 
Handbags

Wardrobe Trunks, regular at 
$47.50. Bale Price. $38.00 

Other special values, regular 
at $106.50, $98.60, $90.00 and 
$60 00. now 182.50, $78.80,
$72.00 and ............. $48.00

Steamer Trunks, regular at 
$15.00. Bale Price, $12.00 

Club Bags, regular $9.50. 
Bale Price ......... $7.60

Suit Cases, solid leather, reg.
$$0.00. Bale Price. $16.00 

Suit Cases, imitation leather, 
regular $4.75. , Bale Price. 

......................................... $3.80

Wilton Bugs
: -, Seamless Rugs In pattern* 
and color effects that were 
deemed the choicest shown 
by the leading Canadian and 
British manufacturers.
9 x 12. Regular $200.00. Sale 

Price $158.00
9 x 16.6 Regular $175.00. Bale 

Price ...... $128.00

Draperies
Sundour Casement 

Cloth
Vnfadable cloth. In shades of 

blue, rose, gold, green and 
Krry. Regular 14.50 to 12.50 
l-r yard. Sale Prices, 52.50 
«° .................................... $1.75

Chintz and Cretonne
An Immense variety of artis

tic patterns and color, ef
fects to select from. Ml 
Inches wide. Per yard, 
special at *3.45, *1,73
«"8 ■•■■■■■............ Ï. $1.49

ZB to SB inches a'lfle special 
at *1j». Me, 73c and 53r

Linens
White Turkish Towels, sise 

17 x Jt. Special at 45V 
English Turkish Towels, ît x

M. Sale Price ..........$I.RJ
“Marts»" White T u rkiih 

Towols. a high-grade very 
absorbent towel. Sise Jt x 
tl. Special at $2.95

Full ■ leached Turkish Towels. 
Regular *1.25, Hair Price 
I" ..............  9S<-

Blankets
"Bkeldon" White or Grey 

Alt-Wool Blotch BtatVkets. 
A clearance of odd lots and 
broken lines. Many counter 
soiled. Special reductions.

20% to 30%

Wilton Bugs, Size 9 x 12
Reg. $87.50 Bale Price, $70 
Reg. $112.50. Bale Price. $90 
Reg. $122.60. 3x1* Price $08 
Reg $15#. Bale Price $120
Reg. $165. Bale Price. $132
Reg $185. Bale Price. $148
Reg $196. Sak* Price. $166

Wilton Rugs, in sixes 9 x 
10.6. 9x9 and 6.9 x 9 at 
greatly reduced price*.

Specials in 
Crockery

Jugs—1 icvoratcd. 1. It* and 2- 
pint sise* Regular at 85c. 
«Sc and 65c. Male Price*. 
65c, 55c and ...........................  46o

Pistes
Daintily Decorated 6eml.Porce

lain Pistes, of English manu
facture. 6-inch. Regular $3.;» 
dot. .Sale Price ..........  $2.75
7- inch. Reg. $1.75 dogen. Male
Price .................-j................  SJOC
8- Inch. Reg. $6.5# dosen. Male
Price ..................  $400

Soup Plates, of similar design 
and qualité Regular at In 5« 
per dosen. Sale Price $4-00 

Platters—Any else Regular to 
$^75 each Sale Price . $1.00 

Ptalters The well -known ’Clover 
leaf design. Regular to $2 Art 
each. Male Price ....... $1.00

Tumblers '7‘'> ; a
Regular at 6 for 6#c. Bale 

Price. « for .......................35<t

Aluminum Specials
This Is a display of high-grade 

Swiss aluminum ware that 
housewives will find satisfac
tory In every way.

Bice Boilers—Regular $3 SO.
Sale price ............................ $2.78

Covered Saucepans — Regular
12.25. Sale price .................$1.50

Cavered SauOeoagp — Regular
$2.6$. Hale p.Ice ................$1.05

Cavered Saucepans — Regular
13.0o Sale price ................. $2.10

Cevered Oaves pane — Regular
S3 ’ • Sale prfi% ~.............. $2.25

Covered Saucepans ~ Regular
$3 50 Hale price ............ $2.40

Lipped Seuceoane — Regular 
»2.SH. Haie price ................ $1.50

VkterU’s 
1er

Oovnuagat 8tr««t. 0ppo»iU Port Otflo*
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A HANDSOME FISH

HHM|

This phot orra nh is of • Kaml<fop« 
trout, or as some rail them, lafid 
locked salmon, and weighed thirty 
pounds when taken' from the water 
forty-one inches long, twenty-fp e 
laches girth. • •

It was taken from Premier I-ake, 
thirty-eight milee northwest of Cran- 
brook, li.P., on the Pranbrook-Win 
dermere district an* tioWe 1 auto 
road.

This la the largest fish ever taken 
to any of the waters in East Koote
nay.

Premier Iatke was sic* ked August 
12. ISIS, with about 10.J00 fry from 
Gerrard fish hatchery.

On May 15, 1911. the first fish were 
taken, four in number, averaging 
eleven pounds each^ since then every 
Spring and Fall their weight baa been 
increasing.

This lake w&s restocked in Aftgusl. 
1118, with 25.000 more of the same 
kind of fish; these are îielitg taken 

' tljls Spring weighing from four to 
six pounds.

Three Measures Advanced 
After Attention, in 

Committee

Three bylaws that have been 
occupying the attention of the Oak 
Hay councillors In committee recent
ly were further considered ^ at the 
council meeting held last night in the 
Oak Bay Municipal Hall, with Reeve
Brake hr the rfialr. * —— --------

Poll Tax.
A bylaw to levy a fee of $5 on all 

male residents over the age of 
eighteen years who do not pay other 
municipal taxes was advanced to the 
committee stage, after consideration 
Authority to levy a poll tax was 
granted at the last session of the 
legislature. e

Amusement Tax.
"Rhe amusement tax measure, how

ever. did not reach the council, 
having been disposed of In commit-, 
tee after a short discussion. It is 
atated that the only concern that 
would be affected in the Oak Bay 
municipality would be the Arena, 
and that so far the amusement tax. 
as planned at the last session of the 
House, was not being levied in any 
other district in B.C.

Tax Relief Bylaw.
The tax relief bylaw, to accord 

time for returned soldiers to meet 
their arrears, and make their burden 
a little lighter, was considerably ad
vanced last night. Considered tn 
committee previously the bylaw whs 
held up last night after further dis
cussion. The advice of a solicitor Is 
to be sought upon the matter, 
though It Is thought no serious dif
ficulty wiH be sustained by the 
check in proceedings.

The measure deals with arrears of 
taxes up to December $1. 1919, and 
provides for a five-year extension of 
time, without Interest, on property 
that the owner does not use to reside 
on. The payments are scheduled an
nually, with the first payment in 
September of this year. Having 
halted the progress of the measure 
for legal, advice, the. council res
cinded tit prévidas motions, and wiH 
deal afresh -with the bylàw later. — 

Vending of Bread.
As the stores in Oak Bay selling 

bread are forced to pay the $5 busi
ness tax for the privilege, it was de
cided to make the law refer to outside 
vendors who sell bread In the muni
cipality. an amendment to ihr* exist
ing byl&w- being considered to that I 
effect. The amendment provide* for , 
a license fee of $5 every six months 1 
from the outside vendor, and reached 1 
its third reading in council last | 
eight.

Several matters of varied interest 
then held the attention of the coun
cil. who dealt with a number of ap
plications from Jitney drivers. Per
mission to drive a jitney between the 
terminus of the Upland# car and 
t'adboro Bay was requested, and sp

in an effort to induce the local! 
real estate men to find purchasers 
for the Oak Bay tax sale property, 
the council added five per cent, to 

original hating price of the tots 
In question, to serve as commission 
for the real estate men who take the 
property off the hands of the dis- . 
trict. I

B.C. Electric Fares.
The council received a -notifies- j 

' Uoti from the B.t\ Electric Company 
to the effect that the latter had up- ; 
plied to the Board of Railway Com- i 
misatoners for permission to raise 
their fares, the matter being left over 1 
rw hw rfaatt wttft by the- commme* of 
the whole. Ex-Reeve M. P. Gordon 
jga* re-elected by the council to sit 
on the Jubilee Hospital Board for the ] 
district 1

J DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
I l««r« Hour.: » «.m. lo » p.m. W.dn««d.y, 1 p.m, « p.m.

Big August Sale Inducements To-morrow 

In Bedroom Furniture and Cretonnes

A Great Assortment of Cretonnes in All 
the Best Designs, Colorings and Qualities 
Marked Down Low for the August 'Sale

Solid American Walnut Bedroom 

Suites at a Great Reduction

Hrrr is an offer that will interest you to-da v and one that avili pay you 
well for t-oming down to the Furniture Department early to-morrow.
Two Solid American Walnut Bedroom Suites, in a most attractive finish.

Five pieces to each suite—a large dresser with fine plate glass mirror, a 
dressing table, full-size bed and hair dressing bench. The regular price of 
these handsome suites is $388.50. But to-morrow you inav purchase them 
at. each ---- ------ ...................................... ......... .....".............. $358.50

By buying now you save $30.00 on each of the suites.
» * - Bedroom Furniture—Third Floor—Phone 4195

The following popular drapery 
many choice English and French 
to real money-saving prices.
Cretonnes, .’>0 end 36 inches wide, shown 

in splenilid designs. Values to 75c
selling at, a yard ............ ...7. SOT

Cretonnes, :t0 and 36 inches wide, regu- ' 
tar to *1.10, clearing at, a yard, 75y

Cretonnes, 31 and 36 inches wide, 
shown in many choice designs, excel
lent quality. Regular fo *1*35, at, a
yard ..............................  ............ 85Ç

and loose cover fabrics, including 
Cretonnes, have been marked down

Cretonnes, 31 and 36 inches wide, in 
very effective designs, including 
many of the latest productions. 
Values to *1.50 at, a yard ,r. $1.00

English and French Block Printed 
Cretonnes, clearing at, a yard. $2.75 
to .............   $1.50
A splendid opportunity in Cretonnes 

is offered you in these August Sale 
specials, y -

—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Best Grade Shadow Cloth Selling at 
Generous Reductions

Genuine English Warp, printed Shadow Cloth. The 
most serviceable and choice loose cover and drapery ma
terial: ,
Shadow Cloth, 31 inches wide. » Regular *2.35. At. a

yard ........................ .. ... ...... ....... .$1.95
Shadow Cloth, 50 inches wide. Regular *3.95. At. »

yard ......................  -..................................................$3,65
—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Tapestry Table Covers,
Regular $8.95,

At, Each, $7.50
There are twelve of these Tablecloths to clear at 

this low price. Superior quality tapestry covers in 
seif, shades or-two tone red and two tone green. Calf: 
and secure one of these splendid values to-morrow.

—Draperies, Second ' Floor

Best Grade Heavy Grass Rugs 
at Marked Down Prices 

You Cannot Resist
/

The demand for Wire Grass Rugs grows greater each 
year, proving that they are satisfaction giving rugs and 
worthy of the attention of every householder. Therefore 
this August Sale Offer will he welcomed by all.
Wire Greet Ruge, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regular Si2.75. At. each . 810.05 
Wire Greee Ruge. 8 ft. x 10 ft. RngularJl&JI. At.

Wire Greee Ruge, 6 ft. x 6 ft. Regular $5,75. —JU, each ... .8-6.95 
Vire Greee Rugs, 4 ft. * In. x 6 ft. 7 In. Regular 83.50. At. ea„ 82.05 
Wire Greet Rugs, Z ft. x 6 ft. Splendid value at. each ... 81*95 
Wire Greee Ruge, 2 ft. 6 in. x S ft. A bargain at. each .. . .81*05
Wire Greee Ruge, 2 ft. x 4 ft. A handy eixe. at, each ............>.06<

See these excellent value# In the Carpet Department.
—Second Floor—Phone 1246

Axminster Rugs—Just a Rug 
as You Will Appreciate 

at* a Low Price
In submitting our entire stock of Axminster Rugs, to • 

you at August Sale Prices, we feel certain of your full ap
preciation, Bain rug has a rich. Deep Pj|e, and possesses 
wearing qualities that are wonderful.
Engl, 4 ft. 6 inches x 7 ft. 6 in. Value *24. Sale Price, $21 
Rug*,, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. Value *42.75, Sale price. $37.50 
Rug*, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Veine *65. Sale Price . $58.00 
Rug*, 9 ft. x 9 ft. Value *57.50. Sale Price .. . $40.00 
Rug», 9 ft. x 12 ft. Value-*75.00 Sale Price . . $67.50

This is your opportunity to get a quality Rug at a low 
price. —Carpets. Second Floor—Phone 1!4«

One of the Be^t Bargains of the August 
Furniture Sale—A Walnut Finished 

Dining Suite for $256.50
A Walnut Finished Dining Suite, consisting of eight nieces—a full- 

size -buffet with panelled doors, antique bandies, cupboards in the 
centre and drawers both tfbove and below the cupboards; a very hand
some extension table, and six chairs in .1 high grade art craft leather 
and full slip scats; all in Queen Anne design. This is a really hand
some suite, perfectly finished and a bargain at......... . $256.50
.Call and sec this dining suite at once - Furniture.. fleednd. Floor—Phone 4441

Our August Sale Values in Curtain Scrims 
, and Voiles Are Truly Surprising

This Sale offers you splendid opportunity to re
new your curtains and window draperies at money 
saving prices :
32-Inch Scrim, in beige only, with fancy, single border. 

Selling at, a yard ..............n.    .............................. .. 22tt

36-Inch Scrim, in white cream and beige, fancy and hem
stitched borders. Tallies to 50c. Selling at, jt yard,

36-Inch Marquisette and Voile, in shades of white, cream 
and beige, including hemstitched, fancy and plain borders. 
Values to 79c. Selling at, a yard ............ ....... ............60c

36-Inch Voile; a very fine quality, lace edged voile. Values
to 11.25 a yard. August Sale Price ...............................95r

—Drapery. Second Floor—Phone 1246

Our Many Special Offôrings'in the Hardware 
Department Continues

Electric Irons, Regular
$6.50 at, Each, $4.75

A high-grade iron, well made and 
guaranteed. An iron you can depend , 
upon for the best service.

Electric Grills at $6.49
A round Electric Grill, well made and 

neat. Regular *7.50. At . $6.49 
With pans. Regular *8.50. At $7.49

August Sale Specials in 
China• \

A 97-Piece Dinner Set; regular*45. yelling at $32.50 
Teapots, plain or decorated. At 75^, 85,, $1.00

and .................... ........................................$1.10
China Chip*, white and gold. A splendid value at,

6 for ................. .. .... ........ ...ît7..$1.49
-rChina, Lower Main Floor

-Jr

Aluminum Combination 
Rice Boilers

Regular *2.75. At, each ... $2.29
Aluminum Teapots

Special value at, each ..............$2.19

Coffee Percolators at $2.39
Coffee Percolator*, in .high-grade 

aluminum, a make that gives the 
best satisfaction in every way. Very 
spetyal value at, each ..... .$2.39

Spencer’s Cedar Mops
A special August Sale value at, 

each .............. .......................$1.19

Spencer’s Cedar Polish
4 o*„ at 19, : 12 ox., at 39, : 32 ox„ 

at 79* and half gallon at . .$1.29

-Hardware, Lower Mal<^ Floor

Velvet Hearthrugs—A Snap 
at, Each, $3.75

Useful Rugs for hearth, archway or bedside ; good quality ;
choice colors and attractive designs : sue 21 in. by 48 ' 

...-in; A bargain at. each fty.............. $3.75
This is your opportunity to get a small rug at a low cost.

—Carpets, Second J'loor—Phone 1246

Scotch Net Curtains Selling 
at, a Pair, $3.75

Scotch Net Curtains, 48 and f»0 inches wide ; some 
with plain centre* : all fine designs. Values to $4.65 
and $4.95, arc being cleared out at. a pair . .$3.75

-^Draperies, Second Floor

Stock Up in Linoleum at the 
Money-Saving 
Prices of Our 
August Sate .

Reg $1.50 For $150 a 
Square Yard

To-day oür Linoleum De
lia riment is stocked
with a wide selection of 
designs, suitable for 
every room in the 
house. And despite the, 
high factory prices we 
arc offering for August 
selling our regular *1.50 
value at, a square vard

...... $i.2»
—Carpet*. Beoond Floor— Phone 1246

The Practical and Economic 
Value of the Primus Stove 

Has Made It Famous
The Primus is a stove though small and compact has 

proved its worth as a cooker on two continents. An oil 
burner of t^e highest type, easily operated and practical, 
for. camp. or'Iight cooking at home. They may Ke easily 
parked along to make a greater success of your picnic : or 
ran lie carried in your automobile in your many long 
pleasure trips. •
Purchase your Primus Stove during our August Sale at

$9.00, $9.50 and .......... 77777.. .7 $10.50
A Neat Primus Oven may be purchased at $4.00 or $5.00 
Printus Stands, at, each, $1.75 and . ....................$4.50

—Stoves. Lower Main Floor

Rich, Cut Glass, Clear ^nd 
Perfect, at Sale Prices

25 Every piece of thé Cut Glass offered at the prices 
quoted is perfect, clear and well cut. The designs are 
of the latest.
There are Fruit Bowls, Nut Bowls, Berry Bowls and 

Fern Pots. All regular $7.50 values at.-each, $4.29
I -Lower Main Floor

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
* * 1 ■“ Feed Beard License 10-3067.
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Preserving Time NeedsOur Deposit System Is Pleasing Many Try It For a Month.

moderate prices.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd Jelly Strainers, 25c
See The Big Cash Feed Market—Fer Geed Freeh Feed—AT The A closely woven Wire «trainer, St*-inch nut. 

exceptionally well made. Special, each, 25fLowest Cost

Fruit Jar Fine#—Freeh stock, led 
or hlack Per doscn ..............iOc

Canning Rack»— For use with
holler. Holds eight Jar*. Spe-

I* reserve Ce vers—Made of vege
table parchment. Two dosen.lbc 

Perfect Seal isro—Quarts $1*0
Pint» ............................................$1.10

Haney Jars—1-lb aiae with acrsw
cover. !>o sen......................... ,$120

•tone Creek»—For packing eggs, 
butter, etc.; 2 to S gallon* Prr

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
MeLaren’s Jolly Powder, regular | B. C. Freeh Herring», regular 3 

14c per packet Special. 3 I tine for 25c. Special 4 tins
packets for  ............... . 36<* for  .................................... 26* The following members of the .Van

couver Dental Association were 
rueata at the Brentwood Hotel over 
the week-end; Dre. P. C. Thomas, A. 
8. Goodwin, James C. Bowie, J. Mil- 
ton Jones, P. H*. Vandervoort, V. 8. 
Dickinson. A. E. Warjc. J. F. HUI. E.

Cox. Wqi. Ruaaell, D. W. Dewar. A. 
F. Oberg. K. F. Kraaer. J. B. Wolfe. 
Richardson. W. K. Sproule. J. 8. 
Bricker, Norman Guy, Oliver Leeiie, 
T. E. Peden, t R. Snipes, R. L. Cald
well. W. J. Bruce. E. H. Crowford 
and A. Mclnnes. Golf, tennis ami 
Badminton proved to be very popu
lar with several of the members and 
swimming was also much enjoyed. 
Races were entered into with great 
enthusiasm and a tug-of-war be
tween the Vancouver men and sev
eral of their Victoria contemporaries 
finished the aporta with a victory to 
Vancouver. Handsome prises were

Mr. and Mr* Henry M Phillips, of 
New York, are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

dal, each
Preserving Kettles—In grey and 

white lined enamel ware PricesPROVISION DEPARTMENT 
Finest Freeh Creamery Bytter, per lb.. 64c. ^3 lbs. for 63 00 to BScgi.se and Mss. L. T Roth, of Cin- 

i. have i he Empress IIALLIDAY’S
Mr. i 

cinnatl, 
Hats*:

Economy
•elf-Sealing 

T.p.
Dozen, 46#

Choice C.nn.d Applet good pie

r'.",,on 50c
Junket Pswder; Just add milk 

made In a Jiffy 2 
packets for ........................édDi,

143 I sles.
Qelek IWItm.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilde, of uNew 

York, have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.
• <r •» *
William J. Collett, of Winnipeg. 

Manitoba, is a guest at the Empress 
Hotel.

m

Singapore -Pineapple; No. 1
Cubes per < A(\g*

New Bulk Datsa, per

BOYS’
English Flannel

McLaren'» Sryups, for Summer 
drinks; wild cherlry. k*raon, 
orange and crabapple. lyF

Tunny Fish; nice for salada, 
and to serve cold. Per OC-
tin ................... .. ..............MÜV

Try This

Miss H. E. Bose. librarian of the 
College of the Pacific, San Joae. Cali
fornia. is on a vacation to this city 
nnd Is the guest of her brother. H N. 
Boss and his family. 12*4 Rudlln 
Street.

•> û » - .
R. G. Lewis and family, of Calgary, 

are registered .at the Dominion Hotel.

per bottle. 46c and

HONES GROCERY, Frvtt Department. Delivery. ®M2 
Meat. 5621171 and 171. Hlh and Providers. 55*.

Knitkersawarded to ihe successful com pet i
tors in ell the tournament* end races. are here with their family.When he’s two years old.

A splendid little knivker, these, made of Bnglish flannel, 
in a aensible shade of grey—not too light ; made in Eng-

bring him to 8am Scott Mrs. Lipsett Skinner, of Winnipeg, 
arrived in the city on Saturday for 
a brief vacation and 1» among the

Edwin C, Atkinson, of Philadelphia, 
has arrived at the Empress Hotel.

Boys’ Shirt Blouses guests st the Empress Hotel. Mrs. Col* H- H Dobhle. of Maple Bay, 
Is a guert of the lk>minlon Hotel.fcfklneer Is a Journalist of long ex

perience. having been for twelve 
years an editorial writer on The 
Winnipeg Telegram. She is a mem
ber of the executive of the Canadian 
Womens Press Club. Early this

Straight knee style, side 
pockets and belt loops

For boys of sir to thirteen 
year* of ageR. O. DeMond. of Pasadena. Is stay 

In* at the Empress Hotel.

Prices: $3.75, $3.50, $3.25Mother* will find the ipiality of these shirt blouses 
thoroughly serviceable; shown in plain white, khaki or 
stripes; tilting six to sixteen years. Prices WOOD! WOOD! $3.00 and $2.75

That Is Our Busli

$1.25 to $2.00 DRV FIR WOOD

W. & J. WILSONMRS. BERNARD RUSSELL KER (Nee Louies Durend)CORDthe opposition to the Nprrle Govern

CEDAR KINDLING WOOD
Charles Street, several hundred 
guests attending to extend their 
felicitations to the young couple, 
whp were the recipient» of many 
beautiful wedding gifts. The house 
wkl a veritable bower of rosea, these 
lovely blooms being used lavishly in 
the decoration of the spacious hall

Mrs. O. Clark, of Hollywood Créa- Boys' Outfitters iCOROcent, ts tn receipt of news from her
daughter, Miss Ethel Clark, oL th« j 
V. A. D., to the effect that she ha»! 
left -MareeWee, SYancer • for Cyprus, i 
where she will assist the American 
organisation now working among the 
Armenian refugeea. Among the 
members of the party sailing with 
Misa Clark was the son of the Urd

1217-21 Government StreetBeys’ Clothes Specialist 
1221 Douglas Street, ftext to Old' Store

Phone 809

VICTORIA WOOBCO
SOT Johnson Si MILK OF MAGNESIA

Mayor of London, who I» engaged In and in the drsdring-room. where the
similar work Misa Clark, who has 
recently been with the nuralng service 
attached to the army of occupation in 
Germany, haa had a varied expéri
ence since the commencement of the 
war. her V. A. D. duties taking her 
t.i hospitals In England, Fran, e, 
Mesopotamia. Germany and n»w to 
Cyprus.

Society at Nuptials of Miss 
Louise Durand and B. 

Russell Ker

Antiacid and Mild Laxative
in dyspepsia. *i<-k headache end other dieorders due to

bride and bridegroom received their 
friends, standing under a hymenRal 
belt of roaes. and the decoration» of 
the dining-room, where the buffet 
luncheon was served.

Mr and Mrs Ker left later on a 
honeymoon trip, which will include 
a motor tour of Vancouver Island and 

viMt i., the mainland, cities. The 
bride travelled in an

WOOD AND COAL'The Better Optica' Store Hyperacidity.We sell the best weed and^coal.
Dvy Fir Ordwood. le say 

lengths Special prices given on 
large lota to betel» and large cob- 
turners Order now Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
iHM. HI

It ia also a valuable mouthwash to neutralize the acidity 
caused by fermentation of food between the teeth.
16-Ounce Bottle. Special.............................65<Strain s Modern 

Eyeglass Service
A big •ongregatlon. re présentât ix e 

idins social *et of Victoria. 
John's Church this after- 

jioon at 2.36 for the wedding of Mis» 
Marie Louise , Durand.

The following are among the 
guests registered nt the Brent wood 
Hotel Captain G. If and Mrs. Mor
ton. Victoria; Captain R. C. Carthew. 
London. England; Mise J. Parker. 
Victoria; Dr and Mrs. While, Pen* 
'tkfeti: Br-’d^p^mias Umi y1 ''Mwapitisw'. 
Mum Nas-Maaghen, MontcUUr, N. Y.. 
Misa Jeannie E. Sullivan Ml* Nell 
Sullivan and Mis* Clare Sullivan, of 
SeattB; Mr. and Mr* ‘Pemberton

exceedinglyof the j< smart suit **f white Jersey doth cm•tl. Its Saywerd Hi l*
broldered in gold, with t»ecoming hat 
of white georgette ami white fox fure. 
loiter they will make their home indaughter of
.Victoria.'*r. etfd^irfir I t tii if G.irdt-n

Mead, (b Bernard RusneJI Ker. son of 
Mr and Mrs. D. R. Ker. of ISM Yates 
Street. The ceremony wd« performed 
by Col. the Rev. G. H. Andrew*, rec
tor of 8t. Mary's Church. Oak Bay. 
a**!sted by the Rev, F. A. P. Chad
wick. rector of St. John's.

Pastel,.#Jbs<l.Mi of nmfe «md mauve 
formed the effective color motif in 
the decorations of the church and in 
the gown* of the bridal retinue.

The Deaerations.
An archway of Dofoihy Perkins 

roses surmounted the steps leading 
to the chancel and was flanked on 
either side by tall vase* of white 
California tree poppies, Shasta def
ies. pale pink double gvdetla* and 
airy gx phsophilla withnale pink and

flay ward Poverty Is a hard nurse, but eh# 
raises healthy children.

y “Astigmatic ’* Landscapes

Free-A 10-Day TubeThe artist Turner had astigmatism, we are told.
— Artiat* point out in his pictures the reauit of thw de
fect in Ilia vision. MARINELLO CREED•V"' W

The Ft Andrew * Tennis Club will 
hold another tennl* social next SUtur- 
day afterhoon at «31 Michigan Street. 
James Bay. Since the serie* of 
tournament* were started, a large 
number of young people have Joined 
the club, and a Jolly time on Satur
day 1* anticipated A number of the 
regular tournament games will be 
p la yd off, after which others pres
ent Will be given tin opportunity. Re
freshment* will l>e served about six 
o'clock A cordial Invitation ts ex
tended to ell the St. Andrew's young 
people.

Msrlnelîo provides a beauty aid 
for every need

Hartnell»* t* the result of year* of 
investigation and experimentation

S the staff of expert* and ph>al
ma associated with the Martnello

Company
Martnello treatmente therefore 

ban only be properly given In shops 
having the "Certificate of Ap
proval burned by the Martnello 
Company for the current year 

The very fact that we have this 
•‘Certificate of Approval " *4fe-
guard* the public and make* our 
shop stand put as one worthy of 
your patronage «•

1 Artists of to-day nerd have no handicap like this 
modem science solves all such difficulties.

Apply PepsSTRAIN’S EYEGLASS SERVICE emhodie. all that ia
now known in eyeglass making.

Glas»es from $6.50

Every Day to Your Teeth
The Daughter* of St. Oeorae will 

hold * party at the residence of SlaterTwelve All Statements Approved hy High Dental Authoritiesscabious. At the entrance to the
MARINELLO SHOPlleatelll. ztxo redhoro Road.Broad

row afternoon. August 4, from 2.30 to 
5 o'clock to eelebrnte the twenty- 
eighth anniversary of the lodge. 
There will be all kind» of attraction* 
for old and young, Patrons should 
take the Willows or Upland* car to 
Florence street, *» these car* stop 
at the door.

main aisle was erected a graceful 
! arch of Dorothy Perkins roae» andStreet greenery, under which the bridal

procession passed on Us way to the 
altar. The lovely fions! decoration* 
were the handiwork of a number of 
the girl friends of the bride, under 
Hie direction of Mr*. Brett.

The bride enteted the church on tyer 
father'* arm to the airain* of the 
Bridal March from lxihengrin. |Âtyed 
by O. Jennings Burnett, the organist. 
She made a lovely picture in her 
bridal robee, which set off to perfec
tion her exquisite coloring and 
piquent features. Her gown of bridal 
satin, heavily embroidered in silver 
in a design of « hrifsantherAum*. waa 
made on v lexical lines with a grace
ful'train of the same material, while 
a l»eautlful veil* ôf old Brussel* lace, 
an heirloom <»f her mother's family, 
wae worn with a coronet of orange- 
bloseom*. and fell In soft folds over

To Fight Film

DENTAL SCIENCE he* proved that the great tooth wrecker i« a slimy film. 
You can feet it with your tongue. Meet tooth trouble, are caused by it It 
clings to the teeth, enters the crerieee, harden» and stays. And teeth will 

discolor and decay where that film etays, however much yoo brush them. That ia 
why millions of tooth brush users fail to save their teeth. ,

That film is what diacolota — not the teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It hoi da food 
substance which fermenta and forma acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth 
to cause decay.

Millions of germe breed in it They, with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea 
Scientists have for years sought way» to combat that film, but the methods proved 

Inadequate. Then one man. after eaten tire research, applied activated pepsin —a di.

LIMITED
Optical Authorities of the West

SAVE MONEYWinnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. C.
Among the Alberta visitor, to the 

city registered al the Htrathcona 
Hotel are Mr». F. Mitchell and Misa 
Mitchell, of Coronation. Mr. and 
Mm. K. M. Simpson, of Three Mill», 
and Mrs. J. W. Dave*. of Edmonton. 

. A » 6 ■
H. H. Boyle went ovef to Vancouver 

to officiate a* beat man at the wed
ding of hie brother, Ernest Allen 
Hoyle, to Mias Ivy Blanche Matthew», 
which took place at Kiteilano on 
Saturday.

August Sale Prices Are 
Greatly Reduced

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Cotton Dreaaes 
Underwear 

Hosiery

mpny clinical teem seem to clearly proveto the film.geetant
this great film problem.

We ask you to »ee for yourself. This pepsin method ia
and we offer a 10-Day Tube. See what it does when you use it. the results in ten
days. It will show yoe a way to clean your teeth aa you never have cleaned them before.Mr nnd Mm A C Huddle, of 

»ederlcklon. Ohio; E. Caldwell, 
• >ek*l««aa. Iowa, and Hi K. OBtlh. of 
Han Kram-le.-o, am staying at the 
Htrathcona Hotel.

Millinery
the train See How They GlistenNot Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross" bouquet of white rosea and whit»Scabrook Young sweet pea* with Ophelia rosebuds. Analysis shews that the filo\is albuminous. Pepsin digests albumin.

The object in Pcpsodent is to dissolve the film, then to constantly combat It 
But papeia alone ia inert. It mmt be activated, and the usuel agent is an acid harmful 

to the teeth. So pepsin long seemed forbidden.
Now • harmless, activating method has been found. And that method, used in Fapso- 

dent, makes efficient pepsin possible.
Able authorities have proved Pepsodent by convincing clinical tests.
It has been adopted, and is now endorsed, by leading dentists everywheis.
It does what nothing else ha» done, and everyone should use it 
We urge yoe to prove it yourself. Ask us for a 10-Day Tube.
• . —-a» .—•*- —-* -ne what It does. See how they glisten,

your children*» sake.

Her only ornament was a rope of
Mrs A. Porrltt. of Fairfield Road, 

haa a* her guest her dbn, Hball. who 
arrived In the city from Revelstoke 
on Sunday afternoon for a two weeks' 
vacation.

Ladies* end Children’s Outfitter 
Cerner Bread end Jehneen Sts. 

Rhone «740.

Bridal Retinue.
The bridal retinue included four 

attendants. Misa Dévida Ker. slater of 
the bridegroom, was the meld-of- 
honor. In a delightful frock of ro*e 
georgette, becomingly draped with 
Duchesne lace, and hat of roée-color
ed georgette faced with ahell-plnk 
and trimmed with French flower*. 
Mia* Marjorie Meredith, the bride*-

Mrs. Donald M. Grant returned to 
the city on Saturday from Karrtloope. 
where she haa been visiting Mr*. 
Wentworth Wood for the past two 
months. •

®AYI|^ HORLICK’S
Melted Milk fbr Infanta
A safe milk diet, better than 
cow's milk alone. Contains rioh 
milk and malted grain extract.

Do thismaid, waa charmingly gowned in pale 
mauve georgette with hat of pale 
mauve georgette, faced with flesh- 
colored georgette and trljnmed with 
French flowers.

Both carried shower bouquet* of 
mauve and pink sweet peas.

Mil. Purdy and family, EL H. Star- 
ford and Mr*. Altkine of Ganges, 
came In on the Island Princes* and 
are guest* at the gtrathcona Hotel

*> O 't
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Salt, of 

Toronto, apd Misa Muriel Salt are 
staying with relatives at Brentwood 
Farm. Todd Inlet, for the Summer.

the only wayLearn the way

Pg-psadiRi
REG. IN

Aspirin, to be must be Always buy an unbroken package 
of “Bayer Tablet* of AspiriaA which 
contains proper directions for Colds, 
Headache, Toothache. Earache. Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
a few cents. Larger “Bayer" packages. 

There I» omly ose Agplr!*—"Seyer"—Tom- m«*t say “Bayer"
l**e4 la Caaads) of Baser Maaofieturo of Meae- 
lille It te well known that Aeptrt* mea»e Bayer 

the le blots of Bay»r Com pen y 
'Bayer Croae."

Little Mia* Ines Ker. slater of the 
bridegroom, made à dainty flower- 
girl In an adorable frock of pale pink 
georgette with ruffle* of lace and pale 
pink georgette hat trimmed with 
flu wars, and carried a gold basket 
filled with sweet peas and rose petals, 
which ehe atrewed In the path of the 
bridal couple aa they left the church. 
The bride's train was earned by lit
tle Eleanor Helaterman. a dainty 
figure in be-ruffled white organdie 
with hat to match. The bridegroom 
waa supported by Victor Sutherland. 
Capt. Carew Martin. M.C.; « arold 
WUèon. Nairn Robertson and Dick 
Jones officiated a* ushers.

tliarked with the ate. in •■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■»

The NeubDay Dentifrice
A Scientific Product—Sold by Druggist* Everywhere

Not ALook .for the “Bayer Cross.nature. Mra. M. K Flint and Mias K. C. 
Grant, of Winnipeg, are visiting Vic
toria and are staying at the Dominion

mars the erfect

temporary 
troubles are effetMisse* M. Martin. L. Atkey and 

*. A. inglls, of Ladner, are nm«mg 
eaterday's arrival* at the Dominion 

4 «tel.

effectively

10-Day Tube FreeClip Thi* Couponnatural color and eotnrts•teticacldaaur of •alicrlleaeia [greasy skins. Seed it for a 10-Day Tube. 
Use like any tooth paste. .Nota 
how dean the teeth feel after 
using. Mark the absence of 
the slimy film. Set how the 
teeth whiten aa the fixed film 
disappears. It will hi a revo-

THE ’ RODENT CO.
De,t A 1104 8. Wabash Avem

Mali i ’ • -f "•■•rodent to

ONLY ONfi TUBE TO A FAMILY

liU be Stamped with tbslr general trade mark, the Mr*. A.' F. Munroe and Master 
Munroe. and R. McManus, of Duncan, 
are registered al the Strathcona

Chicago, nr
Vital Statistic a.—Vital atetlctlrc In 

the city and adjoining municipalities 
for July were *■ fellow «: Birth»- 
rtr< ‘U lw. « «Mia. . TeW. ML 
Kciuimalt. 4 boys « girts. Total. I 
Death»—I 'Hy : 2« mel#». It («male». 
Total. 44. KeUUUnalt, 3 male». 1

f-male. Total. 4. Oak Bay: 3 male», 
no feme 1er. Total, t. Haanivh: I 
male, 3 female». Total, 4. There

Hotel.

ti're'SMTtW. J. Bannister 
-{•owtehan Bay and 
the Dominion Hotel. After the ceremony, a reception 

we* heW at the lovely hem» of Mr 
and Mrs. < bar lea E. Thomaa. St.

torta. one In Esquimau. « in Oak Bay 
and 4 in Saanich, making a total of
66. AddressMr. and eMra. a. J. Markov, of

M'.Wi mmm» gp §
V.‘ atfagt i '/•

ip y../*;.AûtfwgyiéoiKtiewhiut ■v i.tiUSB.

■ FNCHE 2961 

/ WE OEUVIRIVEL'5 PHARMACY
T HICT

Kingston, Ontario, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel. ------------------------------------------------------------------------ —,-----------------------

* <t »
Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Gold, of Pur- 

ley. England, are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

TO-DAY’S CHARMING BRIDE
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Double En joy men r 

Because of Two Flavors

The famous yellow and gold 
packet contains “Really Delightful” 
peppermint Chiclets—popular for a gen
eration -r refreshing as piney breezes 
from snow-capped mountains.

^ ^Xil^ngw pink packet contains the 
ipost- delicious confection surprise you 
have ever known—luscious Fruit Flavor 
Chiclets, choçk-full of memory-bringing 
flavor of all the wonderful fruits of the 
world.

But be sure you get genuine Adams 
Chiclets. You will know them by their

'shape, by their daintiness, by the goodness of the 
candy-coating, by their enjoyable flavor—by all the 
qualities that made Chiclets betoved from coast to 
coaSt by young and old. Look specially for the name 
Adams Chiclets on the packet.

an Adams product, particularly prepared

E. HOWARD RUSSELL 
AGAIN CONDUCTOR

Arioii Club Places Former 
Head in Command of 

Choir

Professor EL Howard RusnelL of 
the University of British Columbia 
who is returning to Victoria to Join 
the staff of the new Arts College 
here, was elected again to the office 
of conductor of the Arion Jl’lub, at 
the annual meeting of fthe Tlub at 
the Summer home of F. J. Sehl. 
Prospect Lake. Professor Russell 
for years before moving to Vancou 
ver was conductor of the club.

Members of the club were taken 
out to the lake in motor cars. After 

ne of the youthful and energetic 
ones had indulged in a swim, a gen 
eral attack was made on the supper 
tables.

These officers were elected for the 
coming season: President, R. A. C. 
Grant; conductor, E. H. Howard 
Russell; assistant conductor, Herbert 
Kent; secretary. K, F. Fait; financial 
secretary, L. W. Hall; treasurer. H. 
W. Wilders; librarian. A. J. Morti
mer; assistant librarian, K. Faw
cett.  -7.-7 - - V

After the election and report# the 
club gave a number of selections 
which were enjoyed hy campers who 
gathered In hunts along the lake.

Members expressed their pleasure 
at the return of Mr. Russell to the 
position of conductor. It was pre
dicted that under his leadership the 
club will have a very successful

VACANT LOT

JO HEAD PROVINCIAL 
PICTURE ENTERPRISE

Dr, Bakfer’s Services to Be 
Paid For in Future;

More Duties

At a salary of three hundred dol- 
j 1er» i*er month. Dr. A. R. Baker, 
j chairman of the (lame Conservation! 
Board, has been appointed Director of 
!*atrtotic and * Educational Picture 
Service, a new branch of the Provin
cial Service created by an Act of the 
Legislature.at its last seas ion

GREAT SUCCESS
And All It Cost the City Was 

$17,86, Plus Water 
Rebatfhg

Final figures issued at the City 
Hall to-day, show beyond question 
that Victoria's . increased production 
campaign this year has been an out
standing success in every way. Per
haps most notable of all, the figures 
show that, not only has the culti
vation of vacant lots been a success 
from the standpoint of production, 
but It haa coat the city practically 
nothing—f17.BC to be exact.

This year the city has ploughed 
452 vacant lota for increased pro
ducers. Last year 571 were ploughed, 
but It is pointed out that most of 
the lots ploughed in 1919 were put 
under cultivation this y«sr Without: 
ploughing. In other words, a large j 
percentage of the lots ploughed djjr- j 
ing the two years are being worked 
this year. In addition, of course. ; 

ywrgw numbers of vacant tots with ; 
which the city has had* no connection T 
whatever, are being cultivated.

Lots to the number 163 were disced * 
this year aa against 170 last year. 
The same conditions as those ap
plying to ploughing, of course, also 
apply to discing. This year 241 lota 
were harrowed compared with 910 
In 1919.

It is the number of lots conscripted 
this year in comparison to that of 
last year that city officials who 
supervised the increased production 
campaign consider most significant. 
This year. 510 rots were conscripted 
—more than twice as many in 1919. 
when 221 were taken over by the city 
for production purposes.

How * he city was able to wage 
such a campaign almost gratis is ex
plained by these facts;

The city received in fees for 
ploughing fl.472.4S, for the seed po
tatoes which it' sola to cultivators, 
$729.39. for seed peas, beans and 
corn, $04.34. and for fertiliser, $41.20. 
Receipts from the campaign thus 
totalled $2,307.33* «

On the other hand, the total ex
penditure for seed, fertiliser and so 
forth was 12,325.1*. of which $711.24 
was spent on seed potatoes.

This the total amount of the ex
penditure over receipts was $17.86.

By domMntn* the duties associated The City Council. « will be recalled.'

The Original Candy-Coated Gum

Frelt Chiclets 

in UwPlak Shekel Peppermint Chiclets
ia tWTMIew and GeU kchrt

housing scheme
SECRETARY GIVES 

UP HIS POSITION
. "vretary

Befler Housing Scheme, has tendered 
hie resignsudn to the Housing Com
mittee of the City Council which, with 
deep regret, has accepted It. Mr. 
Jones haa had charge of practically 
ail the huihtmg operation* conducted 
WWR*r the^Wbrjsing Scheme and tb his 
untiring efforts has been due. to a 
very, great extent, the success of the 

__________ . j____________ _____ ____ V

with the department with- those of 
the (Lame Conservation Board, Whose 
director he has liesn without remun
eration for two and a half venu, Dr. 
Raker will assume complete control 
of all the game activities of the 
Province both from the conservation 
and educational standpoints

His association with» the enforce
ment of the flame Laws of the Prov
ince. by reason of the fact that he ln- 

1 Mated the new xyalem and paiticu- 
JJwtte. PI) uepmUM, tie pride rirai- 

ence of grrm«* qvsttltes Dr * Baker for 
the additional duties which he will 
now undertake a* a paid servant of 
the Province. Up to the present, it 
is pointed out, he haa discharged! his 
task without remuneration -plus a 
good deal of abuse from critics of 
the Administration. *

The measure creating the new de- 
. partaient BFQvMee-4mlAim taking ef 
I moving pictures of the virious In- 
‘ «lustrial enterprises* of the Province, 
its game, scenie beauties, and such 
other subjects aa may be Judged to be 
of benefit in advertising British Co
lumbia to the tourist, the Investor, and 
the intending* settler.

One of the provisions of the Act 
likewise imposes upon the picture; 
houses of the Province the obligation 
to show each day s certain length of 
reel devoted to the domestic subjects 
referred to.

HOPELESS CASE.

The keeper of the insane asylum 
had taken hit patients out for a walk 
when they ran arrosa a pedestrian 
gating perplexedly at the railroad 
tracka

“Can you tell me, where this rail
road goes?" he agked.

‘Tou’d better come along quietly 
back Inside with us,” answered one 
of the patients soothingly. "That 
doesn’t go anywhere. They Just 
keep it there to run trains tgi.

voted $500 for use In waging, the 
campaign so that there is a balance
of $4$3.14. ________

Reports reaching the City Hall, 
from vacant lot cultivators all are 
to the effect that this year's crop for 
surpasses that of last year. Pota
toes. particularly, are reported to be 
flourishing more satisfactorily than 
for a number of years This no 
doubt la, to a considerable extent, 
dwo 4o the fact-Hurt-the cBy’f pe 
Latoes were .<arefuH> eelette* and 
also to extensive ms mixing

A. Hough, of the City Engineers 
Department, la the energetic official 
in charge of the campaign

TO BUILD ABATTOIR
Now Planned to Kill Local Animals 

Near Parson4» • Bridge. —

J. B. Fagan, formerly manager for 
the Prince Rupert Meat Company 
in this city. Is starting the erection, 
of an abattoir kt Palmer Station foe 
the killing of animals raised on thidf 
Island. The abhatolr la adjacent to 
the Canadian National and the E. A N. 
Railways near Parson’s Bridge.

Plana for a killing room 70 by 32 
feet with concrete floors have been 
approved by the Provincial Board of 
Health. There will be cattle pens for 
storage. *

The place is to be built by returned 
soldiers. aa

project. Now that practically all con 
tracts pending in the Housing 
Scheme have been let and a consid
erable more thgn half of the city’s 
housing allocation spent. Mr. Jones 
considers that his work has been 
completed.

What the clvk* authorities will do 
with the. money still available haa not 
been decided. Several applications 
from Returned soldiers possessing the 
necessary qualifications of residence 
and so forth have been reecived slur-
>"« 'à* i«»i f, w d^«. but 4t .«e WR-
sldered doubtful that there will be 
sufficient applications from returned 
men who lived in the city before the

war to exhaust the whole allocation. 
Under these condition's. It is possible 
the City Council will draw up smn• 
new qualifications later on. to allow 
other than Victoria men who have 
been overseas, to take advantage of 
the scheme.

WILL ENTERTAIN
CAMPERS OF DISTRICT

In x lew of the number of people 
M®RF®pÉag>wiedge,"Wæ9tie9b’49eiet|Bœ,ii*ewHd' 
Met. husm district. Bandy Bay. 
Witty*» lsigoon and Albert Head 
beach being particular favorites.

judging by the number of camps 
dotted about these spots, it is sug- 
geeted by certain members of the I 
Metchosln Pianola Committee to bold I 
tour Saturday night Cinderella dances 
at Met< hosin Hall to provide a little ! 
social am ut* ment for the campers 
If the suggestion is approved by a 
majority of the committee, and there, 
is little or no doubt regarding the 
matter, a social meeting will be called ! 
on Friday. August ,6 of the peopit of f 
the district to arrange for the dances 
to commence at,om-f. A small charge, 

IwiftfattcfrwfR Up made t© cover 
expense*, but it l* Understood that 
the dances arranged are for social I 
purposes and not for raising money I

Why Gasp for
BREATH?

during lhe hot jdaya, when 
you can get a •
«GEE WHIZ

Eledtric Fan
to keep you cool and coa 
fortable.

Call at Our Salesrooms ar 
let us demonstrata

»>

Hawkms&Hiyward
Electrical Quality and Service

1907 Douglas St. 
1103 Douglas St.

OUR
Semi-Annual

SALE
Commences on Tuesday next. 
August 10, to Saturday, August 
21. •

We hold two sales a year only.

All sale goods marked in plain 
red figures.

Genuine reductions In dry 
HmSe. ' ‘   * —------- :—™

Ladles* and children's wear, 
men's furnishings, boys' wear.

WAIT FOR THIS SALE

SMsiy Triding Ce , LM.
It#aeon Avenue. Sidney. BO.

«ton Op.no at • a.m. and Cloa
Wednesday i p ro.

i at I p.m.

Presenting Noteworthy 

Values for Wednesday 

, Morning Shoppers

Women’s Wash 

Suits to Clear at 

912.50 Each

t Offering * lim
ited/ number of 
these smart mod
el» in belted 

-Style: included 
»re pink, blue, 
white and maize.

V J

r—;--------
Special Clear- 

unce of Trim- 

medHats, 95.00

Extra special val
ues are being pre
sented fbr Wed
nesday morning : 
the styles are all 
good and the 
qualities of ml- 
terial excellent.

v__________ J
Extra Special Three Glove

------ —_____ 'C- .... Tsr-av

Specials

.

Women’s Lisle Hosiery 
85# a pair.

All shades are repre
sented, but there are 
not all sizes in any one 
shade.

This is a most unusual 
offering, and iigending 

> purchasers should shop 
early.

r \
Wash Skirls to

Clear Wednes

day Morning 

91.25 Each

Made of good ser
viceable quality 
repp in plain, 
praetieal styles ; 
just the garment 
for beach or Sum
mer camp.

v-------------1—v

Silk and Dress Goods Values That

Will Interest Economical 

Shoppers

40-Ineh Crepe de Chinq, extra special value, 91.95 
a yard.
36-Inch Heavy Habutai Silk in a good range of 
colors. Special. 91-95 a yard. »
36-Inch Black Mess*line, 91-75 a yard.
30-Inch Black Messaiine, 91*50 a yard.
34-lnch Natural Pongee, 75# a yard. r

Cheviot Suitings, 32 to 54 inches wide, in shades of 
rose, emerald, purple, saxe, nigger and Burgundy. 
Wednesday morning. 82.95 *" '

» Phones 1876, First Floor 1877 

Blouses. Lingerie and Corses 1878 
SayWard Building. 1211 Douglas Street

Niagara Maid Double 
. JSiik Gloves in all white. 

To clear at 91*35 a
pair.
Good Q u a 1 i t y Silk 
Gloves, double tipped, 
in white, black and col
ors; 91.25 a pair.
Odd lines of short and
long * i 1 k Glovea. hi.
tail, black, white and' 
dark. To clear aS 
95# a pair.

Sleei'eleu Pull
over Sweaters 

on Special Sate 

93.75

Come in smart 
|bades of maize, 
rose, apple green, 
Paddy and pur-

Fle. The quan- 
i t y is limited, 

and early shop» 
^ping is advisable.

/t

^frhiruf^

X

pave

TBe exquisite flavor and 
proclaims Malkin’s

TheW.H. Malkin
Vancouver

—..........................
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Particularly true, when 
used»

SEAL Bit AND 
COFFEE

1K1 flagrant, seiwfytwg, apita(t|iwia 
Coffee, rah, me How, nourishing. Wended 
and roasted. In X, i and a-fc. Tim, 
hermetically sealed. Whole, ground, or 
FINE-ground^tfor^ Tijwtoan or the

"Ai*rt Ce#«r-Rr,/L«#y AU+"fim m rn^rnm. 
CHASE A SANBORN

WVTTTmtmm.
MONTREAL

PREDICTS ANOTHER 
REACTION IN JAPAN

"Irving R. Boody "Returns Dis
appointed With Trade Con- 

• *■ ditions in the Far East

Trade conditions In ft» «
result of the regent depression are- 
anything btit rosy, according 
Irving H. Hood y, representative^ 

-Balfour. Williamson "" fl
of

EXCELLENT TRIP 
OT ARABIA MARU

O.S.K. Liner Arrives With 
Passengers and Freight 
.From Oriental Ports

Termlnalinic a fourteen-day paa- 
aafra from Yokohama the Osaka 
Shoaan Kalaha liner Arabia Maru. 

* c*« (5*"|cajKain Salto, ma dr port early this 
York, who reached X letoria to-da> ^ r,a..*n»srs Hnd 8 -from Kokohama b> the liner Arabia morning with 163 passengers and . 
Maru Mr. Boodv whs not favorably Soo ton* of Oriental cargo, 
impressed with business conditio»;- Captain ftalto reported excellent 

accommodation -wrathrr on thr Iran.-Pacific v„,.„ 

was available and remarked upon the absence of
"1 went out there on a tour of In - I on arriving off the coast. The

IN PORT FROM FAR EAST TODAY=

vestigation and I am frankly dis
appointed with conditions as I found 
them In Japan,'* said Mr. Boody. on 
hi* arrival here. There has been 
some Improvement of late in Jap
anese ex|K>rts, but a not hen reaction 
s inevitable.**

There Is- also a tendency toward* 
stagnancy in trade In CTiina. where. 
Mr. Boody say*, railways are sus
pending operations owing to the un
settled state of the country created 

"t>v revohitlomtTV strife
The Arabia Maru brought In a 

number of European and American 
passengers, including Mrs. A. E. 
Garvin, a missionary of Fort XX ay ne. 
tnd.. who has been in Japan for many 
\ ears Others arriving on the liner 
from the Orient were A. C. Blalsdel! 
raf <^al -L. B. Kmery. of
Hpringfield, ore.: G. H. Nelson. P. W. 
XX'ebster. of Chicago. XV. Benthlen. 
M. K. Kallo. of San Francisco

Among those disembarking here 
were Mrs. N O. Argyll and Mise P. 
R. Argali, of XYaltbarostow, Eng.

To Attend College Here. 
Kadsuo Horl, son of Captain K. 

Hori, former!v master of the Osaka 
tihosen liner Chicago Maru. arrived 

" re at Vlc-

_ gn—t nf Mr. and ALre. JobafBredell 
of 1544 Hank Street.

...... Mr * -Bredett’ -amt t htpta in Hor+ are-
partners in Bredell's Marine Paint 
t’ompany, of Kobe. Japan.

Mr. Rredell makes his home in 
Victoria and is a frequent visitor to 
Japan in connection with hi* busi
ness interests there.

LINER AQÏÏÏTÂNÏÂ
MAKES FAST TRIP

New X'ork. Aug. S.—In an Afort to 
establish a new speed record the 
liner Aqultania traveled st an aver
age rate of 23.1 knots an hoflr from 
goon Saturday until noon Monday. 
ftt-« ording to wireless advices from 
the ship received here to-day The 
Aquttsma. recently equipped a* an 
oil liurnet, left here Fativdsy for 
Southampton.^

Arabia Maru reached quarantine at 
? o'clock this rooming and at 8.30 
a. *m. she came alongside her berth 
at the Outer Docks to disembark 
passengers and put ashore 220 tons 

!«ht
• if forty-one first class passenger* 

aboard, ten were Europeans and the 
remainder Japanese. In the steerâge 
accommodation the liner carried - U2- 
passengers. Including two Fllipitidk

Freight shipments for Victoria 
were lighter than usual, there fitting 
but 230 tons for this port. For Se 
attle the ship brought 2.281 tons and 
for Tacoma 6.012 ton* hi the liner s 
fore peak and ballast tanks was 
stowed bean oil in bulk, while her 
deep tank contained cocoanut oil.

The Agabla Maru Is getting away 
from pbrt this afternoon for Heat tie 
via Port Townsend.

Arisona Here Next.
The next, liner of the O. B K fleet 

to make this port will he the new 
passenger and freight carrier Arisona 
Maru, which is due here August 13. 
The Arisona Maru and the Alabama 
Maru were built at the Mltsu BtshiK. .... ifr u uWj .*.» « y»*- jg»ru bu.11' '7

torta. While here he win be th<r dockyard nt Nagasalrt,- -*n<! are ©*
similar type to _ the 
fitted with Improved
rommodntltm. *—

Arabia Maru, 
passenger W

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

THAT DID THE TRICK.

A farmer sent ten shillings for a 
lightning caterpillar killer, which he 
had seen advertised in a (taper, and 
received in return two blocks of wood 
with directions printed on them as

"Take this block, which is No. 1, 
in the right hand; place the cater
pillar on No. 2 and i press together. 
Remove the caterpillar and proceed 
as before." - Pearson’» Weekly.

Time of eunrlee and sunset (Pacific
standard time) at II. <* for
the month of August 1920

48 7 »•
2 ...........................  4 49 7 44

4 ...........................  4 62 î 7 46
S 4 :.4 7 44
6 ...........................  4 55 7 <2
7. . 4 56 7 41
» < 58 7 <a>
9 4 59 7 38

10 .........................  5 61 7 37
11 ...........................  5 02 7 35
18 ... »-...........5 03 7 34
13 .........................» 6. 05 7 32
14 ..............a,,,. ■ ■ » 06 _a_- 30

<>:• 7 28
165 09 7 26
17 ........................... 5 in 7 21
18 ...........................  5 li .7 23
If* ........................... * 12 7 21
20 ........................... 5. 13 7 . 1*
21 ...........................  5 15 7 18

7
23 .......... ............ 5 18 7 14

25 ......................... 6 21 7 10
26 ...........................5 22 7 06
37 ........................... 5 24 7 o.;
28 ........................... 6 25 7 04
29 ...........................5 L'ti 7 02
30 ........................... 6 28 7 00

^ * vl

sales Heights, X letoria, B. C.

PARIS
LONDON VI VAUDOU MONTREAL 
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MftVIS
Before the „pen—e few drops of 

Mavis Toilet water and e sprinkle
motor oft *nd ;°U rwd# to

Mavis tale will preserve all the 
youthful charm of your skin, .its 
cool, soothing touch will really de
light you.

No woman’s dressing tat* Is 
" “ 'J ' deught-

ON SOPHIA WRECK
Capt. Davis, of Estebeth, 

Gives Evidence Before 
Special Commissioner

Evidence I» regard to the sink
ing of the 1 Yin cess Hophia by Vap- 

t\pin J. V. navts. KTf Xhe Estebeth. I*e- 
fore Special Commissioner Uruce 
Morbourg, according to the Juneau 
Empire, sheds a new light on the 
marine disaster at Vanderbilt Reef, 
Alaska. October 24, 1911. Captait* 
Davis, in giving evidenco before Com
missioner Morbourg, said that when 
he arrived at the scene of the wreck, 
the weather was sufficiently moder
ate to have permitted the transfer of 
passengers from the Princess Hophia 
to the Estebeth or other boa ta.

Asked to deaCfTBe1 fhe weatSer. he 
said, it was what fishermen call 
fair dory weather,’ not rough but 
neither was the sea flat or calm. It 
was snowing with a fifteen-mile wind 
blowing northerly.

He said that he was notified of 
the wreck by Mrs. K. H. Easer about 
2-er-2.80 4» the morning of October 
24. and after talking with V. F. W. 
l,o w le, he took the Estebeth to Ly»n 
Canal and the Vanderbilt Reef. Ar
riving there, he dropped the Estebeth 
down under the stern of the Prlncps* 
Sophia, according to hi* testimony, 
expectihgto take the passengers off 
the ship.

Conversation by Megaphone.
"Did you have an> conversation 

with Captain Locke? And if so, what 
was nr

WaH," answered |fr. Davie, "when 
we dropped down to the boat, Captain 
Locke, using a megaphone, asked me 
if 1 thought the wind was going down, 
f replied, "Hell, no'.' " He testified 
further that Captain Locke repeated 
his question and, thinking that he 
could not hear from that distance, he 
( Dnvis) shook his head in negation. 
This concluded the conversation at 
the time.

ills knowledge of the weather along 
Lynn Canal convinced him that in
stead of dying' down, the wind Was 
due to increase and that a hard blow 
from the north ,was coming up.

There would have been no dif
ficulty in taking the passengers off 
the ship at any time during the day 
of October 24, 1918, declared Captain 
Davis. At low tide on that day, said 
the witness, no water was breaking 
over the reef. Boats from the ves
sel. said witness, could have been 
lowered either on the reef or In open 
water into which the passengers 
could have been taken off. The easi
est and most practical way fh hie 
opinion, would have been to have 
lowered them Into the water and 
transferred those aboard to the 
smaller vessels nearby. There was 
no chance of losing any lives in such 
transfer, nor tn face any danger from- 
the sea, declared the witness. Hr 
fact, he *a|^_ a bogt from the vessel 
was in the water when he arrived at 
the scene, and he saw it raised and 
lowered again. He also observed 
three or four men making an exam
ination of the hull from this boat, 
which rowed from the bow to tbe 
stern without an/ difficulty.

Forced to Shelter.
He left the- wreck late in: the af

ternoon of October 24, going to Mah 
Island, In sight of the Princess 
Sophia. He remained there at anchor 
as long as possible, but was finally 
driven to Bridget Cove by a fills - 
bard which set In. The storm kept 
him there all of the following day, 
He returned to Mab Island Saturday 
afternoon, landed a small boat there 
and walked across the beach until lie 
came In sight of X'anderbilt Reef, 
where he saw only the mftsta of the 
Princeaa Hophia above the water.

He circled the» wreck with the 
Kstebrth, In search of possible sur
vivors or bodies of victims. He then 
took his vessel down by Rolston Is
land. Lincoln Island and to Shelter 
island.

In Peterborough Canoe.
Cross examination of Captain 

Davis was lengthy. Attorneys for the 
Canadian Pacific Company question
ed the witness closely regarding his 
purported conservation with Captain 
Locke, but failed to shake hie story 
as given on direct examination. 
Asked if it was his belief that a 
■mall boat could have been operated 
between the Princess Hophia and the 
Estebeth on October 24, 1918, the day 
of the wreck. Captain Davis replied, 
"you could have operated between the 
Princess Hophia and the Estebeth 
In a Peterborough canoe."

1 e stated that he was In the vi
cinity of #te reef from 10.30 a m. un
til 6 p.m. on that day. He repeatedly 
asserted that at any time during the 
day and until late .in the evening, by 
use of the boats and life craft aboard 
the Canadian ship, all passengers 
could have been transferred off ther

4 ...t* . :. mm % -
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O. S. K. LINE* ARABIA MARU

HAS RESIGNED FROM *• 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF SHIPOWNERS, LTD.
Action of F. B. Pemberton 

Marks Second With
drawal

MINISTER OF MARINE ^ 
WILL SHORTLY PAY 

VISIT TO COAST
Ottawa. Aug. ‘ ?. — (Canadian 

Preset—Hon l\ <\ BaJIantyne, 
Minister of Marine and Naval Afv 
fairs, who had been resting at- St. 
Andrews. N. K. for a short time, 
returned to Ottawa at noon to
day. Mr Ballantyne will leave on 
August 12 for the Pacific Coast on 
a trip of inspection He wilt spend 
August 16 in Winnipeg, proceed
ing weat on the evening of that 
date.

PRINCE GEORGE IS 
RUNNING ON TIME

New "Stem and Plates Fitted 
Expeditiously at Prince 

Rupert •

A nn ouncement ! 
OF RE-OPENING 

Freight and Passenger 
Office

Union Pacific System'
THE OVERLAND BOOTS

PORTLAND - CALIFORNIA 
YELLOWSTONE PARK 

ALL POINTS EAST

P. S. ELLIOTT F. PERRY
General Agent City Ticket Agrnt

407 GRANVILLE STREET
Vancouver, B.C.

SHIPBUILDING FIRM 
MAKES ASSIGNMENT

Dominion Shipbuilding Co., 
Toronto, Takes Action For 

Creditors' Benefit

F. H. Pemberton has resigned from ( 
the board of directors of the X*lc- I 
toria Hhlpowners, Ltd. This action I 
follows closely upon the resignation I 
of J. XX*. Hpencer os president and di
rector of the Victoria company, form- ! 
ed to build and operate four wooden j 
barquentinei out of thla port.

Although Mr tvmberton is n«>t die- \ 
posed to discuss the reasons for his 
resignation. It Is understood that dif
ferences of opinion on general"policy 
have developed at recent™conferencee 
of the directors, culminating in the 
withdrawal from active participation 
in the affairs Of the shipbuilding or
ganisation of two of Ita most prom
inent member*. _

Florence Hoard was appointed Toronto. Aug. J.—The T>orainlon 
president following the resignation of HiUpbuikling t ompany of this city. 
Mr. Hpencer, and General R. f*. Clark j which recently announced a suspen- 
was appointed to the hoard of di- j »ion of operations, has on tbe advice 
r,ctor!L a . j of A. C. Mat-master, counsel for a

H Hh»ph,r,l h., h^n »pp...n..d cr„ti,„,„ maQ. .*
secretary of the company _ ^ ^ ,,

The Victoria Shipowner*. LU., w*. ■»•»• the benedt of creditor*
formed r*rlter In the rear to hotM ; uedee the new ttonkroptex Act right;
four 2,400.ton wooden bentuentlnee   —*--------— “k"1
for the offshore trade. Advantage 
was taken ,of the Federal Govern - 
ment’s offer to finance the fl.M4.M4 
to the extent of 1700.090. the balance 
of 1300.40» toeing, raised- by public sub-
script ion-in-4his oily. --------.

n Three keels have been lald^ down 
at the ^hoiberg shipyard at Mud 6ay 
and one of the vessels is now fully 
framed. It Is expected that tbe first 
ship will be ready to go on berth by j 
the end of the year.

Running on schedule from Prince 
Roper the Ô..T. P. steamship Prince 
George will arrive at Vam ouver this 
afternoon and make this port early 
to-morrow morning bound to Seattle.

The grounding of the vessel at 
North Bluff, Seymour "Narrows. July 
23. necessitated the fitting of a stem 
bar,and the replacing of ten forward 
frames and shell plates. The work 
was promptly" effected In drydock at 
Prince Rupert, permitting Jhe Prince 
George to sail from the~ northern 
G. T. P. terminal at midnight on Hun- 
day.

The liner is bringing down a capa-1 
city number of passengers. All the 
local apace has been reserved for 
the return trip to Htewart. and when 
the Prince George leaves Vancouver 
Thursday night for the North she will 
be a Ml ship.

hundred employee* of.the plant who : 
received ho pay for two week» 
previous to the shutdown are first ! 
creditors, to the extent of 175.000 

These employees gathered at the | 
plant thla morning and were advised 
br Mr Mar master who essored them 
thar tbetr claims wmrttf b* 4he Yteat
charge on the i>4DL ...........

The total amount of liabilities could 
not be ascertained, but it is expected 
that the eventual settlement will 
►how a surplus of assets over 11a- 

| bllttlee.

V SIT WHITE 
,,ooFE star 

EÜrçiL/ dominion
L NOW LIME

KAT0RI MARU WILL 
ARRIVE FROM JAPAN 

TO-MORROW
The liner Katoria Maru. of the 

Nippon Yusen Kalaha fleet, with 
four hundred passengers aboard, 
comprising all classes. Is expect
ed to reach port early to-morrow 
morning from Japan.

For this port the Japanese liner 
has 23 first class and 70 steerage 
passengers, also 432 tons of cargo.

T

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

«m\TaKAi..«n r.HM -uvi:aroni.

- nrn-iiS r-ja ,,

AMERICAN LINE
3. Y -rni8nornG-wiTHAMnt)S

Phllejei|.hi« An* 7 Sept, i Oct, 2
New loik .... au*. Kept. It Oct. It
•t. Paul Au». 21 Sept. 2| Oct. It

NEW lURK-H.IMBl Kt..
Sept. 2? 
Urt 3t

BROTHERS DIED.

Ottawa. Aug. 3.—Two brothers. 
Daniel Lock year, aged seventy-five, 
and Herman Lockyear. aged seventy- 
six, died within a few hours of each 
other here yesterday. Both deaths 
wçre due to heart trouble. The two 
brothers came over from England 
together and lived in this city for 
forty jteare.

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

vreck.

TIDE TABLE.

rompletf without these two 
ful adjuncts.

Irrosisfibh !

jTlmeHtlTlmeHt|Time HtlTlmeHt
Ih.m. ft |h. m. ft % m. ft=4h^mTft. 
1.48 Î * P.54 2.6117 33 7.3;:'2 22 6.5 
2 33 7.6 10.28 2.6117 r,l 7 4123 07 6 0
l *e 7.0!11 01 3 2111.14 7 5|................
0 04 6.4! 4 57 6.6(11.12 4.0 11 38 ',.7

05 4.71 6.36 6 1 11 55 4.7 1» 01 I 0
J " «11 9 1-' 04 4 19.22 14
2.6» l.lf » 80 6.8(12.06 6.8-19 42 8.7
1 54 •* *............... .. 20.19 9.0
4 48 2 0 ............... !.. .1 , 21 11 » 1
'.Illi
6.33 1 1 16.32 7.6.18 0J 7.6 22.13 9 1

17.23 1 OjlH 48 7 5 19 16 7.1 ................
10.U 1.91 8-09 11 16 .Ill 7 4 20.13 6.5
It II 8.7 8.51 1 516 03 7 5:21.06 5.9
2 16 6.2 9 32 2 2 16.27 7.7121 38 5.3
1.15 7 7(10 12 3 0 16.54 7 8-22 32 4 7

14.21 7.1*10.51 3 9117.26 7 9 23.49 4.2
15.42 6.6 11.28 4.1117.57 .«.1|...............
JO 50 3.9 7 12 6 3(12 02 *5 7 18 31 8 2 
11.51 1.61............. :..................19.12 8.2

*!*;*.• •"■r.fif'.ww
<3.47 1.0................j................  20 50 8 1

4 41 2 1'..................(2142 8.0
Ml 1.1115.64 « 0 20 30 7.7122.33 7 9 

'6.11 2.611012 7 9 20 09 7.6 23.23 7.|

17 03 2.4 16.31 7.7 19 57 7.2 ...............
0.1S -7.il 7 39 2 4 16.51 7.6 20.14 6 8

l.uO 7.7 6 14 *.5116.26 7.3 20 4? 6.2
1.46 7.6f 6.49 2.8(15 39 7.3.21.1» 5.6 
2.33 7 51 9.25 3.2,16 55 7 4 21 58 v J
3.27 7.3;10 00 3 1116.14 7 5122.42 4 8

The time used Is Pacific standard, for
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from " to 2 4 hours, from midnight to 
Midnight The figures for height serve 

............................. * from lowto distinguish high water

,ng two successive tidal periods without
i turning.

Tyndareus. from Hongkong. Aug S. 
Arabia Maru. fron. Hongkong. Aug 4. 
Katori Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 6. 
Km press of Japan, from Hongkong.

Aug 10.
Ta Jims Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 11 
Arisona Maru. from Hongkong. Aug.

13. ------------------—------ •
Kashi ma Maru. from Hongkong. Hept

26. ... .... ...........................:-----------------:------

TO DEPART.
of Russia, forEmpress

July 29.
Fushln.l Msm. for Hongkong. Jaly 36. 
Montesgte. for Hongkong. Aug 12. 
Empress <»f Japan, for Hongkong, Aug

17.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria laavee 2 16 p m daily
Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.45 p.m daily except Sunday at.
Frenf Vancouver.

Petncess Adelaide or Princeaa Alice 
arrives 7 a m. daily

Princes* Charlotte arrivée 3pm daily.
Fer Seattle.

Sol Due leave- IS.90 a.ro dally
Princess Charlotte leaves 4.30 p m 

daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Du< arrives 9 a m daily 
prtMOSS ATtetoHa arrives l IS pm

daily *
Fer Frince Rupert.

Prince Bupert and Prince 
alternating, «ailing Sunday* and W 
r.eadaye at 11 t m 
• From Frince Rupert.
Prince Rupert 'and Prince ueorge 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesday* 
at 7 p m

Fer West Ceeet.
Princeaa Maqulnim leaves for Fort 

Alice, 1st. 10th and 20th of each month 
For San Francisco.

President and .Governor, alternating 
Saturdays, at 6 pro

• August 3. • a. m.
Point Grey—Clear. W„ fresh. 30.03;

SS, see rough.
Cape Laao—Clear, calm 10.11: 63; 

sea smooth Spoke eir Admlfsl-Qood-.. 
erich. 1p.m. abeam, northtwund.

I Ketevan—t'lear. calm, 30.03; 68;
I sea smooth. H;**.ke air. Katori Maru,
,9.36 p. m position at 8 p. m . 1st 

49.41 long 113 20 W., east bound. 
spoke atr. Canadian Imintrter 1190J Cedric 
a. m. position at 8 p. m.. 1st. 39.20 N, 
long. 116,10 W.. auutitbound; apoæ au 
Tyndareus. 2 05 a m . position at «
P- 49.16 N.. long. 124 44 XV.,

Alert Bn>—Clear, calm; 29.82:
66; sea smooth Hpoke atr. Admiral 
Goodrich. 7.46 ÉL m.. abeam, north
bound.

Triangle—Fog: H E. light; 30.18:
64; dense eeeaard 8i*.ke str. Ad
miral Watson 6.29 p. m . position at 
8 p m me miles north of Ketchikan, 
southbound: aupoke sir Prince
Gemge, 11.19 p. m abeam Egg I»-, 
land. IS p. m, southbound. *i>oke atr.Î 
PHncem Beatrice. II.|« P m, Queen 
Charlotte Sound, eouthbound

Dead tree INiInt-Rain; calm.
R ll; 61; eea smooth.

................. Au* If
Manchuria . .... s-pt. 11

l llll x -4)1 Mi NflTOWir-U» I It 1*001..
Maxarlerd .... * Oev-1*' Nor' n

RED STAR tLINE
N T.-Mlt Til XMFTON-ANTWERP.

Kroenland Aug 14 Kept li Oct. S3
Laplahd ........... A ••». 21 Sept ?* Oct ifl
r‘n,-nd ........... Aur 21 Oct. :• Nov 6
Z**le6d ........... ««‘PI 4 Oct. » Nov 18

WHITE STAR UNE
v v -*Ot-THA)irrOX-CH£KBOi:au.

Olympic AU* 4 Aug 28 Sept. J8.
Adriatic Au* 14 Sept UOct. 1«

N. V -OttgKNtWOWN-MYfcRPOOL.
M. Mle .... Au* 21 Sept. "5. Oct SO
telllc . .... Au* ;‘1 Oct. I Nov * ,
Baltic . . .. Kept t -■ , Net ||.... ..

V 1 4.IIIK XI T \R N XN.KM.KXO X

'■'* ...................................... Au* 3»
Crotie..................................../............ .. . sent. IS

For reservation" and ticket* applx to 
le* al agents <»r Vompany s Office. C. P 
Sarecnt. Sll Second Ave.. Seottla. Waal». 
Phone Main 1|3.

-Rain; calm. 80.13; 64;

°rx

President and (tomnor, altei 
Thursday*, at 4 p ro.

din

Ikeda Bay • -
sea smooth.

Prima Rupert—Cloudy:
99 62: 69; eea smooth 

Ocean Falla < ivercaat ;
96.16: 97; sea smooth.

United States Wireless. |
. .AM-.. L- 8.S. Argua, BeDIRghaVR 1 

for Ban Pedro, left HelllnglMim at * 
F*m . Idaho. Grays Harbor for S'.in 
Francisco, 66 miles south of Gruyn 
Harbor at t p.m.. Hartford. Han 
FYincia-o for Grays Harbor. 21 miles 
south of Grays Harbor at 8 p.m.; 
Wahkeena. Kverett for San Pedro. 
897 miles north of Han Pedro at 9 
p.m.; K5 Sag undo. Richmond for j 
Point Wells, 243 miles south of Point 
Wells at 8 p ^n.; Rotarian. Seattle for 
Ban Francisco. 596 miles from Han : 
Franclaco at 8 p.m.: Yoeemlte. Port : 
Gamble far Ran b'ranclaco. 98 milen 
south of Tatooah at 8 p m ITvaident. 
Seattle for San Francisco. 214 miles 
north of Bah Francisco at 8 p.m.; W. 
8. Porter. Monterey for Everett. 701 
miles from Everett at 8 p.m.: Argyll. 
Seattle for Oleum. 408 miles from 
oleum at 8 pm: Admiral Sebree. 
Oakland for Bellingham. 86 miles 
south of Cape Scott at 8 p.m.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “SOLDUC"
l.eaves C P R- Wharf daily at 16 10, 
a. m . fer Port Angelas, Dung*ness. 
Port Williams. Port Townsend Mnd 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.15 p. m 
Returning, leaves Seattle daily
midnight, arriving Victoria 8 30 a. rm 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD
rlgatlon Co 
Phone 716*

Agent. Puget Hound Navi 
T114 Government 8L

Optional Route 
Features

Canadian 
N 3 f ■ d n .i I 
pailmaqs

Over

Canadian National and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Rys.

Triangular Tour
All Rail Route to Eastern Destinations

RETURNING VIA

Prince Rupert and Scenic Sea Route
OR VICE VERSA

‘THE NATIONAL" 
improved Service

Saskatoon Wmmgeg

Observation Cars—Dining Oars, Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers.

Summer Tourist Tickets New en Sale

$50 EDMONTON — CALGARY $50
Circuit Tours to Eastern Canada, Central 

and Eastern States
Stop-overs—Choice of Routes—Service

For Partit ulHfe. Reservations, etc., -apply

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry Canadian Northern Ry
Pemberton Bidg^ <29 Fort 

Street. Phene 111.
900 Wharf 8t.. Near Post 

Office. Phone 1242.

PUNE HIT NEBRASKA
HOUSE: WRECKED

Omaha. Neb.. Aug 3.—Plane No. S
of the all-metal aerial line, biasing 
a way fn>m New York to San Fran - 
cisco knd piloted by Captain H. EL, 
Hartney and carry ing Eddie Rivken- 
backer. Lieutenant Vharlea R. Cult 
and T. J. O’Brien, of Omaha, as pas
sengers. crashed into a house while, 
endFe\ oring' to make a getaway from 
Ak-Har-Ben .Fl* Id at 16.16 this morn 
IRE. end fell tt# the ground 
MWNMUMVRi. .1» the 
member* of the party eeca|>ed injury. 
TIW plane was completely wrecked.

ECZEMA RASH
On Face and Head. Itched 

and Burned. Disfigured.
"Lan year I became effected wteh 

eczema. It started on the cheeka In 
a rash, and the water eptaad and 
mt.de my face .ore ill around the 
tar and partly on my head. Tbeekin 
was very eecc and ted. and Uu 
brect.ng out Itched ana burned eo 
that I could hardly help match log. 
My face waa vary dlofigurcd.^,

•Then I used a free sample of 
Coticura. It helped eo I houcht three 
cekee of Soep tnd one box of Oint
ment. tnd my face was heeled." 
( Signed i Mice Martha Berger. Bpen- 
away. Wash., Fto. 11,161$.

Otve Cuttcurw Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your akin.

Oistmert !
ttRMSlRjgS.i

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS 
From Vietorie, 5 p:m.

S.S. GOVERNOR, Au*. 7 
S S PRESIDENT, August 14

FROM SEATTLE 
S. S. Queen. Admiral Schley, Af- 

mirai Daway,
12 Naan. Tuesdays and Thurwdaya.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP €0.
n. p. RITHET S 60,, LTD.. AgdhU 
11f7 Wharf SL Phene Ne. 4

UNION gTEAMIHIP COMPANY

m
of B. C., Limited, 

u-gular-falling# from Vancouver 
Kaat Coaat and Mainland Poini 

Jannartee aa f

mation apply 
>R, Agent, 
Balmont Hawaa

ta
Peinte

______  . .- _Tpr
u I'rlnc#» Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply
oeo. McGregor, ------

Tel. 1926. No. 1

Logging Campe and Çai
* ’ ~ " ltd 4

Cadboro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles .from Victoria.
An exciuslx-e family hotel, cater

ing to children Situated on the

the kiddies as well aa a quiet home
like rest spot for the- grown-up*. 

LUNQHEON6 AND DINNERS 
Weekly Term» p> Famltie» 

Aensrican Pian 
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing find Boating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM. ETC.
Oujr Own Garage

Stuart. Armour and Frances Mary 
Armour, proprietors and m*n*d«r* 

Htu-ilrt Arm.iur e wa> formerly 
Manager at Hotel Ktcamous. Mount 
Stéphen House. Field, at t'hateau 
I .eke Louise, for the Canadian Pa- 
cifKr RifMrÉy Ctt

Telephone 71280.

TRANS-

Leeves Vancouver it 3 p. ». 
Daily and Arriva»

Calgary, 25 houra.
Regina. 40 houra.
Fort William. 62 houra. 
Edmonton, 36 houra. 
Winnipeg, 50 houra. 
Toronto, 87 houra. 
Montreal, 92 houra.

3 Other Tnesceet aealsl 
Daily Trams

Feg Raearvaueee Apply «a Aar 
Agent of the

CanadkuPasific Railway

THE FLAPPER.

doal j.uu * 
Daughter—Oh. ma. It would •• 

so fiM.lish. Boston Transcript. -
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Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K” Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S SÇgg*
84* Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1233 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

BICYCLE
BARGAINS

IN SECOND-HAND MACHINES
Massey, gents' . 
ItalaiaH. eahU' 
Free*wheel, gents' 
Coaster, gent*' .... 
Tourist, gents' ..

•25.00 
•25.00 
• 17.50 
•19.50 
•24.00

Violer, tenta* free-wheel, for
................... #25.00

Mgesey. genta’. soiled. #55.00 
Enfield, 3-•peed. good. 245.00 
Humber, m*eg twit* . #50.00 
Helelgli, gowT order

■overal other slightly used and also sevottd-hand English and 
Vanadlan bicycles at reductions. (Come in and look over the stork.

PUMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.
•11 VIEW STREET

Billheads Your Rants Su/ytlied al-----

Envelopes The QUALITY PRESS
Statements \ 4 Phone 477»

FOR SALE
Ford Cat. » 20pa»*ene*r. ene!oeed 

bod>. eelf-sUirte/. elértnc fight» : 
Ju*t completely overhauled; suitable 
for lady < r professional man. Price 
f7‘*' Apply Î49 bioeghton Street. 
or Phene ttll for demonstration.

NO KNOTS
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 

I Blocks. General Hauling 
and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE MOI

I*-Service Men’e Wood yard

Alladin

Brown & Co

Cone Oid Not F irg.—TL'1 f innii 
! practice of the big 5.2 guns at Signal 
r Hilt arranged to take place thie morn

ing was postponed. Major Cockburn 
is in charge of the^mUWements and 
It ia thought the flrlbg practice will 
be authorised in due course.

ft ft A
A -Highland Lament.—In the ac

count of the services at Hose Bay 
Cemetery last Sunday, It was Inad
vertently omitted that after Dr. 
Campbell’» address, the beg-pipe* 
played a Highland Lament, and the 
"Last Post" was sounded by the 
buglers. ^ * ft

O. W. V. A. General Meeting.—The 
Victoria Branch of the G. XV. V. A. 
I* looking for a large representation 
of their mt*gibers at the general meet
ing to-night * An urgent eppeal is Is
sued to select the beet then possible 
to fill the vacancies of the retiring 
executive.

* * »
Navy League.—H. J. lUvenhill. 

Chairman of the Victoria Hranch of 
the Navy League, will give an ad
dress In Çolwood Hall, this evsntng. 
at 8 o'clock, under the auspices of 
the Cola ood Women s Institute. His 
subject will be the "Aims and Ob
jects of the Navy League ’ Refresh
ments sill lie served by the Institute 
members after the meeting.

ft ft ft
In Peliee Court.—William Carter 

p«ui •;» for being drunk. John 0411»- 
gnn heftfif wt remand m the city 
police court for being In possession 
of liquor was held over until one 
week from to-day. The charge was 
enlarged to include George Priestly 
land H Campbell, the latter part pro-: 
prietor of the Panama bar. where the 
offence is alleged to have occurred. 

ft -ft
Boys Given Send Off.—The two 

sub-divisions of the Boy’s Naval Bri
gade. headed by the band, this after
noon escorted Cadets Marchant and 
Davenport to the C. P. R- docks.

; where the two sailor boys boarded the 
afternoon boat for the Mainland. 
Marchant and Davenport have been 
assigned to the Dollar Line steamship 

! Melville Dollar, which ia due to sail 
; from X’ancouver for the Orient.

Arrested in Seattle.—Robert J. 
Wellington, who was in charge of 
the sergeants mess at Work Point 
Barracks, and is alleged to have em- 

' beaded some Slot) from the mess 
funds was arrested at Seattle yea- 

I terday as he stepped off the boat 
‘ from Victoria. He is iteing brought 
| back to s^and trial at the Ksqulmalt 

court. The Esquimau police force 
j sent u man over to the Sound City 
! to arrest Wellington.

' ft w ft
• Joms Law Firm.— K. V. Finland, 
better known to his many acquaint
ances in this city a» Mute, has 
Joined the law firm of McIntosh. 
Meredith and Kennedy, in the Pem
berton Building Mr. Finland, who is 
a native eon and educated In the cit# 
schools, served overseas with the 
Royal Flying Corps. Forth* phst 
six month* he haw been practicing 
In Prince George. ,

ft ft ft

OF ITS COURSE
Victoria Gas Company Charge 

Not Yet Thrashed Out 
in Court .

The prosecution Instituted by the 
Union of FT ram and Operating En
gineers against the Victoria Gas 
Company was continued to-day 
Kvldence was taken in the subsidiary 
case, following that in respect to the 
employment of a non-union member, 
who. It Is alleged, was acting in the 
capacity of engineer without * the 
requisite license

Samuel Baxter. Provincial Boiler 
Inspector, appeared to query if the 
case Was going to he continued.

City Prosecutor Harrison asked the 
court to proceed with the vaee.. In 
the absence of H. W. it. Moore for 
the prosecution, and to deal with the 
charge as already laid. He reminded 
the court that the charge against the 
man in question, Norman Kss, had 
been dis Allseed.

Magistrate May postponed the case 
another week to permit the prose
cuting union to deterrpine its stand 
In the matter, as the first charge wfc* 
thrown out on the ground of doubt 
of whether the union has a right to 
prosecute In cases of this nature.

The present case against the Vit- 
t<>ri t Gas Oimpuny Is being watched 
with Interest by local labor leaders, 
as It Is the first time on record that 
a union has laid Information against 
non-union members for Infringement 
against the city ordinances.

LEADING BREEDER 
LEAVES COLONY FARM

P. H, Moore Has Resigned to 
Enter Private Partnership 

at Annacis Island

HEAVY SHOWERS HAVE 
REDUCED FIRE I mm

Condition in Many Parts of 
Province, However, Still 

Dangerous

PRAISED BY OUEST
Dr. Whidden, M.P., Tells 

Local Members They Have 
Fine Organization

Heavy showers and thunderstorms WÊJÊÊÊ 
In many parts of the Province have 2he Kiwanis Club assembled at 
Improved conditions yi the forest luncheon to-day at the Dominion 
ares, and in nüm.r.,u, Instance. I Howl and received a congratulatory 
have extinguished fires. j addAee-from Dr. Howard I*. Whidden,

In the Vancouver Forest District. : the member for Brandon, who is 
however, hot and dry conditions are ; hlmeelf a charter member of the
causing the officials of the Forest 
Branch of the !>epertinent of Lands 
considerable anxiety! while Hot. dry 
and windy wee titer In* the Vernon 
area Is requiring constant vigilance 
on the part of the Are fighters.

In the Cariboo and Kamloops die 
tricts, too, extreme heat and parched 
vegetation demanda active attention 
All fires at Prince Rupert have died 
out and showers In the Cran brook 
district have aided the officials of 
the Department.

Rimllar remarks apply to condl 
Ilona at Nelwon and Prince George

Records now compiled by^the 
Forest Branch show that 471 fires 
have been reported to the depart 
BMHtt to Jtlk the fighting of which, 
has cost- the taxpayer approximately 
111.344.

H. Mjor<

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teeming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Baggage Checked end Sieved.
Express. Furniture Remevea.

Our Motte: Prompt and «in 
service. Complaints will be 
with without delay.
737 Cor mere nt St., Victoria, •- C. 

Motor Trucks Deliveries.

Army and Navy Xfeterane.—Satur
day .««si. the Army and. Xwvy. Veter
ans win hold an athletic field day 
-m the. Royal Athletic. Park end from 
n glance «*« the-numerous pnias ttOW 
«m exhibit in the window of the Vic-Confer on Government System.

Among the people Who waited upon) torts Book A Stationery Os., It is 
Mayor Porter to-day »«, the City '•*« **** day wtU be
Attorney of Kverett, Washington.
with whom His Worship discussed 
the commission f<yn of civic goyenr
aient in vogue in the American city. 
The mayor Is à keen student of 
vsiwa «yitSM d rover «ment 
ha* been particularly Interested in

Satisfies the Epicurean Taste

AprOl
Made from Ripe Apricot Kernels

WANTED—BOARD* FOR THE
SUMMER

For a vacation we would go 
To »<>me place where .the rates are

low. , .«

Where flieli in morning tio not bite, 
round at iNor skeetera king ardu flight.

Where we could rest our weary dome 
Upon a bed like that at home*

WJwf* we could get fresh garden 
stuff.

,t,in* *hn (
on a big scale In the evening the 
same organisation will hold In the 
Ham ley Building pne of the famous 
concerts which have always ranked 
sa high, both for the qtUlity of tfre 
talent displayed and for the genial 
atmosphere which invariably attends
- - - thia --------- —. — th, Unil..'ngBIr »nr- UII« - g«uuui
VopamRtee hhve determined to put 

| the subject since the City Council Inn • concert which will ®<‘t ** *
submitted the. ^ fitting finish to the field day held?o the* eh!Î*t«\ÏI *referendum wtter ln the day. New talent ha*

I the electors. . ^ promise<| nnd members and
! ■111 ? their friend* are urged to make a

day of it with the Army and Navy.
♦ ft ft
! Dean en Lord Fisher’s Book.—Be
fore the members of the Royal Ho-

J'cletv of Ft. George at their monthly 
meeting last night, Dean Qumiuvn 
gave an interesting review of the late 
Lord Fisher* now famou* book of 
memoir* Bo enjoyable wa« the ad 

i dree* that the Rev. J. L. Batty sug
* gested that a similar lecture by the 
1 Dean should be made a i*art of the 
i programme at the hext meeting, a

■ proposal which was heartily endorsed 
{by the meeting The preliminary por

tion of the evening wa* taken up with
j g discussion of the club’s forthcom

ing picnic, and after some argument 
i it was finally decided that the scene 
of the outing should be Mount Doug
las I’ark. on the afternoon of Satwr-

■ day. August 14. It Is expected that 
a majority <>* the member* will make 
the trip in prtxate cars. One of the

- large motor tallyhos wIH be engaged to 
•' care for the remainder, and Will leave 
Î at two o'clock from the Belmont 
I Building. Those choosing the latter 
j method of transportation are request 
j ed to notify th* secretary of their In 
tent ion the evening before.

Corsets
The Canadian made Cromp
ton Corset we can confident- 
1} recommend, for it ha* tie 

wearing quaiity and com
fortable lines that most 
women desire

Prices from B2.00

Children's Waists from T5r

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Hihm, MS Vet* t«ra»<

» has severed his con
nection «1 superintendent of the 
stock department of the Colony Farm 
and Is nfiw associated with Stuart 
Johnston of the Annacis Stock Farm. 
Annacis Island, in the breeding of 
pure-bred Holstein stock. HI* resig
nation aa superintendent wa* ac
cepted t>y the Provincial Government 
following a trip to X’lctoria last week, 
says the British Columbian, after 
which Mr. Moors attended the Cor 
field sale at Cowldhan where he pur 
chased eight animals for Mr. John 
•top at an average price of Sill, and 
Incidentally .purchased the highest 
priced animal of the sais.for 1821.

Mr, Moore has been connected with 
the colony Farm for the past three 
years, coming frtWi-tiir A#»eats Ex
perimental Farm

During these years he has ac
quired a reputation second to none 
in the Province as an authority on 
horse and cattle flaah. Taking hold 
of the Holstein's at the Provincial 
Farm, he ha* made up a country
wide reputation for the herd in the 
matter of milk and butter fat pro
duction.

we»iw. sihT Wtfisnr wm
centre their effort* on pure-bred 
Holstein stock. Two new barns. 130 
feet by 40 feet are being built thie 
vear, the specifications calling for ce
ment foundation* A bungalow will 
ulho he erected. This Winter an ad.-- 
dltlonal 100 acres will be placed 
under cultivation.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR TO OPEN 
G.W.V.A. GARDEN FETE

Arrangements for the garden party 
to be held at the home of Mrs. T. 
Palmer, Pleasant Street, held to
morrow are now complete and a good 
time Is promised all who attend. His 
Honor the. Lieut.-Governor will open 
the fete at 3 o’clock. The programme 
for the afternoon will Include a dance 
by Miss Shearer accompanied by 
Piper D. Cameron ; song. Ml*» 
Beatrice McDonald .* whistling solo. 
Miss Wallis and selections by Mr 
Plowright's Orchestra. In the even
ing the G. W. V. A. band will plAjr 
at . 7 o'clock. An amusing sketch. 
"The Dear Departed." will he staged, 
the following well known artiste tak
ing part: Directors. Messrs Clark 
and Patrbaim. stage manager Mr 
All wood; caste, the Misses Hunt. 
Morton and O. Hickman ; Messrs. 
Barry. Fawcett and Buckle. After

Brandon Kiwanis Club. Dr. Whid
den spoke with gratification of tfte 
rapid progress made by the local club, 
and stated that Its members had no 
need to fear comparison with the 
clubs of larger towns throughout tbs 
Dominion.

What Kiwanis Mean*.
The correct definition of the word 

•'Kiwanis" stood for straight business 
backed by the right spirit, he con
tended^ slid It was In that definition 
that the*word "Kiwanis” was rapidly 
assuming an essential part In the re
habilitation of mankind in the eyes 
of civilisation the world over. Straight 
business, sense of co-operation, desire 
to help the “other fellow," backed by 
ttw right spirit, was what the club 
stood for. nnd that was the aim of 
the members the continent over. It 
was organised to help the community 
for the good of all. and as such, the 
Kiwanis clubs had a great and broad 
future ahead of them. Dr. Whidden 

[•09gjftNé. I
The address of the Brandon mem

ber waa received wjth applause.
Entertainment.

The entertainment was in the hands 
of the "L e sod F'e," who provided- a 
programme that was as excellent in 
deuil, as varied In choice. J. H. B. 
Rieka by recited "Mon Frere Camille, ' 
the humorous exploits of a budding 
toreador, «nd was accorded such a 
hearty ovation that he responded 
with •’Little Petsise.- two French - 
Canadian .pieces that afforded him 
ample scope for his excellent char
acterisation of the difficult patois.

Mr. Potts rendered “The Trum
pet eAr" in a stirring baritone voice, 
and waa accorded a greeting that he 
responded to with the age-old, but 
ever-dear. Scottish ballad Mary."

Misa Norma Buckle, In soliloquies.

Hear These Gems From 
The August List of £ 

“His Master’s Voice”
’ Records

The eongs and dance piece* are the brightest hit* of the 
hlur—the standard song* and instrumental pieces are 
rendered by the greatest artist* in all the "world.

Fr

Where chickens «ère got old and

And. for a lake we also wish 
XVhere we'ed be sure of catching fish.

A cool, delightful, charming spot 
Where it is never sixzling hot.

XVhere we would hear not. night or

The tooting of an auto hAm.

Where dogs would, not bay at the 
moon

Or phonographs emit a tune.

When we could drink from bubbling 
springs

And not absorb tadpoles and things.
Fggg@§*«v• ~ v*■ ’’ P'avwvnvAev.stew- ■- ,v$*saway

Where ev’ry road waa archetl with 
' trees.

Whore one could always find a 
breeze.

Where one could on a picnic go. 
Where poison ivy doe* not grow. -

To find such place as we’ve in vies 
We’ve looked 

through
the catalogues

Alas, we must say with regre 
We haven't found the pjayç «a yet,.

* —Ÿom XV jH. kson, in The Brooklyn 
Standard 1'mon. j

REEMAM
"^GARDEN TRACTOk* ”

Ask for Free Illus
trated Booklets 

From Our 
Tractor 
LDept.

Farmers!
I^t us give you a few 

fuel* jmivingthc pcomuny 
•nd Ulmr-saving feature* 
<»f trvcUMr operation. Now. 
before Fall ploughing 
«nfcmcoett. is tin* tune t*» 
go into thix matter of 
jwwer for the farm. The 
price* of our riv|>endal>le 

tractor* are :

Beeman Tractor 
$395

Avery Tractor 
$900

A" you ecr >r at /rs ai&6mt

Broughton Street Phone 097

A Friend of the Policeman
Continually on their feet, the 

•Peelers'' are Invariably troubled with 
corns and bunions—but not for long, 
because they know of a quick cure, 
Putnam's Corn Extractor; it cures 
painlessly in 24 hours; try uPut
nam,s." 2»c. at all dealers

the play there will be a community _______________        |
sing led by the band end dancing i gave a clever characterisation of a 
on the lawn. Many useful articles : youthful artiste receiving her first 
have been made and will be fou»d, p*rt from the legitimate stage, and 
on the following stalls: Babies' and followed up with u burlesque on the 
children’s clothe*, home cooking trials of a newly-wedded lady on Uie 
groceries, parcel post, miscellaneous. ; non-arrival of her husband on 
plain work generous gooae. ice ; .chedule time for dinner, 
cream, candles. Aunt Sally will also i„ the first part of her characterl- 
be there Purchasers of tickets for sat ion. Ml»* Buckle delighted her 
high tea are entitled to evening audience with an able representation 
admission Patrons are reminded to. tif the London costormonger's girJ. 
bring wrap* TTie proceeds will •«

214147
214142
214144
214144
214146

214144

•7171

•ells ef St. Mary's—One 8te|»—Henrl'e Orchestra 
Sunshine Rose—Walts—Henri's Orchestra 
If Yeu Could Care- Mlro'e Band 
Whispering Hearts— Waltx- Miro's Band 
I Lev# the Land of Old Blsek Joe—American 
Quartette
I'm Olwaye Falling in Levs With the Other 
Fellow's Girl—Henry Burr
When Night Desesnds - -John McCormack and Frits 
Krender
Homo—Emmy Deatinn
Eeeh Shining Hour—De C logeras

wesTtMN CanasAb Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 
•07 View Street

to the aid of G. 
pltal work.

W. V. A. and boa-

TO HAVE LADIES* AUXILIARY.

TO STAGE BIG 
PICNIC AT ELK

Lan«f,r4 G.W.V.A. Will F.rm Or- 
...........M*ii«»i** .W—* T.«»*,,.

The O. W. V. A. Branch for the 
western suburb* he* now progressed 
to the point when a woman's auxil
iary can be formed, and an arrange
ment has been made with Mrs. 
Thomas Palmer to inaugurate, the 
new organisation at a meeting to be 
held next Tuesday. Following the 
meeting there will be a dance. Al 
though known » the Langford 
Branch, the title does not express 
the full measure of its usefulness, 
for it seeks to take care of the whole 
countryside from Cobble Hill south 
to Esquimau, outside the municipal 
limit*, as well as the MHletream and 
Highlands district east of Saanich

Including four new member* ad
mitted yesterday the total member
ship Is now over 46.

The branch will hold s dance on 
Saturday at Metchoein Public Hall, 
commencing at 8.36 o'clock.

RESIDENTS HELP
' TO FIGHT FIRE

l*adner. B. C„ Aug. 3.—Several 
miles of heavy bush lying along the 
Scott Road has been swept by a

LAKE TO-MORROW furluU8 hr* which Government1 V munnuff rangers and residents of Delta and 
Surrey have been fighting strenu
ously since yesterday noon. For a 
time the flames threatened the 
source of Delta's water supply and 
It was pearly midnight last night 
before the back-firing of the work
er* saved the waterworks. To-day 
the wind ia fanning the flame* In a 
direction away from the works.

Elaborate preparation* have been 
made for the big Rotary Club picnic Itlme 
at Elk Lake to-morrow when a con 
eld era Me section of the city's busi
ness men will spend a day In the 
open in one of the Island's rarest 
beauty spots. Rotarisn*. theTr wives 
snd sweethearts, will leave the city 
between half past twelve and one 
o’clock In the afternoon, the auto
mobiles assembling for the trip in 
front of the Public Library. A big 
programme of sport* has been ar
ranged and swimming in tlje old 
water filters will be another feature 
of the day’s entertainment. The Ko 
tartans will not return until after 
dark in the evening.

The feature of Thursday's Rotary 
luncheon at the Bniprfsii Hotel wiB 
Wk ïîïWT address by J. G. Thom
son. Publicity Commissioner. >%ho 
will describe the work of the Vic
toria and Island Development As
sociation.

This week’s Rotary Bulletin em
phasises the fact that essays In the 
A. C. Flumerfgelt competition, on 
the subject "XVhai can be done to 
benefit moot the rank and file of the 
people?" must be handed in • by 
Thursday noon.

THIRTY CARS TRANSFER 
PLIMLEY’S STAFF TO 

ESQUIMALT LAGOON
Thirty motors took more than 150 

persons, the staff of Tom Pllmlev's 
garage and their families.

OBITUARY RECORD

to which she lent convincing real
ism. a French domestique, and an 
American girl in conversation over 
the telephone were two oth'er parts 
that displayed considerable his
trionic powers. In the »BbH space 
of some twenty minutes, the Klwan- 
ian* were treated to a complete 
resume ef the- emotional acting of the 
stage, and showed their appreciation 
in no uncertain manner.

Attendance Prize.
The attendance prise was won by 

J. D. Roberts, and the usual com
munity song* were sung, with Mr. 
Heaton leading on the piano.

Great fun was extracted from the 
non - compliance with the new regu- 
fafinn that day# that no member 
shall address a fellow member by 
the appellation "Mister." Kenneth 
Ferguson offended once, while the 
chairman of the "E’s and Pi" con
tracted obligations to the extent of 
some «four dollars, the fine being 
one dollar for every offence. The 
exchequer of the club was also en
riched to a large extent by the late 
arrivals, who. too. were fined for 
lion-compliance with another regula
tion governing that lapse from grace.

FRIENDLY HELP MET

Fill your caddy 
with LANKA

In compliment to your friends, 
to do true justice to your hos
pitality—serre Lanka when 
you gather for tea. Each cup 
embodies the perfection of Ra
rer a chiered through skilled 
blending of Ceylon’s finest

WM. BRAID * CO.

Paceers of ttw famous BRAID S BEST' Tea and Coffee'

G. W. V. A.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 8 PM.

ady McBride Presided 
Morning's Meeting: Many Dona

tien* Acknowledged.

Lady McBride, the president, was 
in the chair at the fnonthly meeting; 
of the Friendly Help this morning.. 
Fifteen member* were present The! 
Association acknowledge* with grate- j 
ful thank* the following donations; 
received in July;

Cash from Sunshine Club—Order of, 
the Eastern Star. Ladies' Aid 8t. j 
Barnabas Church, the City. J. D. 
Virtue, Friend. Curdy ft Mitchell, Mrs. 
F. B. Gregory. Mrs. Robbins. XVm. 
Fernte, Mrs. I’llgeim. Mrs. J. G. El
liott. Rev. 1> L Ratty. Miss Temple- 
man, O. F. Todd. W. A. Cameron. X’lc
toria City Dairy and J. E. Fainter ft 
Son. -

Clothing—Mi. Rowley. Mrs. D. E. 
Campbell. Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Mrs. 
GUI, Mr. Mitten. Mrs. Beaston. Mrs. 
Mess. Miss Leè

The funeral of the late William Shoes—Mr*. Fletcher, Miss Hall, 
Evans who died on Sunday at his ; Maynard's. A Sincere Friend, and 
residence, 3147 Quadra Street, will be ^ vegetables from Mrs. Beaven on ! 
held from the residence to-morrow at ; Unknown Friend and Mrs. Cqrtte 
3.30 o'clock. Interment- will be made Sam peon 
at Rmr* Bay Cemetery. _ The arrange
ments are in the hands of the Sands 
Funeral Company.

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves- x,

The death occurred yesterday 
afternoon at 101 Simcoe Street, of 
Roland Weldon <Boy> Gibbs, the two- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Gibbs, of the above address, and late 
of
are reposing 
« rnp.my's Farlors. whence the 
funeral will be held to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be 
made in Rose Bay Cemetery.

EdG-SACTLV!

After many years of parting, the 
old school

-v-;* TV ■ resident ot tnin city for tn- past
ttr^Tjsrofm I'kA »4a,,Ja.a»»«xfead toy he»|

.hi. Xw AJhert Mm* husband, two sons. C. DentonT
this afternoon on the firm s annual

The cars lined up at the Fllmley 
garage at I SO o'clock and labelled 
with the signs and trade names of 
the firm, went through the city In s 
long parade.

This Afternoon there was a pro
gramme of sports and games, of 
which Tom Plimley, head of the firm, 
and Charles L. Harris were referees. 
To-night the old pastime of dancing 
on the green and in the woods will 
be revived. Charles Mitchell, head 
of. the sales staff of the firm, has 
charge of the automobile cavalcade. 
Bill Bailey holds the office of "gen
eral fixer" for the »»*•»• outing.

Mrs. A finie Francis Holme*, wife 
of Dr. C. Denton Holmes, died this 
morning at her residence. 042 Rich
mond Avenue, at the age of SO years. 
The late Mrs. Holpes wa* bom in 
Durham. England, and had been a 
resident of this city for th«* past

chums chanced to meet 
again, and spent an Interesting hour 
exchanging reminisce nee*.
*■* “Bût. I say. old chap." began one 
suddenly, "you *a.v you are in the 

2600 Fifth Street. The remains grocery tine. I thought you wanted 
reposing at the Bands Funeral to go on the stage?" ‘

'So I did." confessed the other 
sheepishly; “but- er—1 found out I ; 
wasn't suited for it.”

“A little bird told you. I suppose ?” 
The other man hesitated, and his ' 

face slowly flushed. I
“Well. no. not exactly." he «aid ; 

"but they might have been birds If j 
they had been allowed to hatph."

, frying. gnUîne, toast
eur Perfection Oil Cook 

are the best helps for the

Holmes and J. C. Holmes, and two 
daughters, the Misses Margaret and 
Caasle Holmes, of this city: her 
father and one sister in England 
The funeral will be held from the B, 
V. Funeral Chapel on Friday at 11 
o'clock. Interment will be made at 
Roes Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late William 
Wilson, of 1442 Klford Street, will be , 
held from the residence on Wednes
day at 11.11. proceedings to the 
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt 
Street, where He*. A: de R. TNreW" 
will conduct the services. Interment 
will be Ross Bay cemetery. *

CURINA CREAM
For Sunburn. Tan. Roughness 
of the Skin This Preparation 

Has No Equal

25c and 80c

Sold Only at

HALL u. CO.
osuhiui

SSI w. iwn.

For Every Cooking Purpose

ing the 
Stove" and "Oven” 
good cook.
The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove gives you 
cool kitchen-comfort in summer, and cooking 
satisfaction the year round. No annoyance 
•from smoke or odor—no ashes, litter or dirt. 
It burns cheap, easy-to-get coal oil.
The "Long Blue New Perfection" chimney

Stove is wrU-ms.W and veil finished.
"Made in Canada" there ia no high exchange rate to 
figura in the coot, eo when you buy a "New Parti
tion" you get the beat stove et the beet prea 
Sold by good dealer» everywhere. Aik for a demon
stration of the "tat^'Blue Chimney" or write for free

Mad* in Canada

7> “root Vm 
Ckimnty" vu* Ik* 
altd »raw turner,

New Perfection I
' J.

Hie] Company

HOME omet AND FACTORY

SARNIA - * ONTARIO
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A ploughing demonstration will 
he given by an Aille Chalmers 
tractor on Mr. G. Maloom's farm. 
Saanich, on Friday afternoon, July 
36. On or about Wednesday. Aug
ust 4. the Allis Chalmers tractor 
will also be cutting gram on Mr. 16. 
Marcottes farm.- Saanich All 
farmers or perwo»a interested In 
tractors are cordially -Invited.

PO. AVictoria— 
Elliott. **. 
Church. 3b. 
Leard, 2h. . 
Brown. I.f. 
Carman, r.f.
Dempsey. K> . . 1 * t 17 0 9
Zienke. c.f.

Score
Victoria • 3 •

(HO 1 0 0 0 0—0Vancouver
Summary: Two-base hits—I Jem p - 

eey. Wiggins. Bacrifh'** hits- Leard, 
Dempsey. Carman Stolen bases— 
Wilson. Struck out—By Rapp, I; 
by James, 3. Double plays — Jambs to 
Land to Dempsey; Purtetl to Scott 
to Hinkle 2. Bases on balle—Off 
Rapp, Ï; off James. 3. Time of game

bllity of sending*» teaj 
tvrla tef the Dominion F 
tlnn meet at Ottawa, 3 
the B. C. Rifle Asaoc 
held at Heel's Rifle Rar 
iwill also be received, 
meeting is to be held a

Toronto, Aug. 3. — Harold Cole, 
motoreycle champion of Canada, 
broke the Canadian dirt track record 
for «five miles st Exhibition Park here 
Monday afternoon, his time being 

Which is 8 secoudg bguer \,tmiT&jg, whiyn is. « se
ttle previous mark.
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athing
SuitsCricket YachtingTrack Aquatics

Style» for Men, Women, Boy» end Girls, In njmoet any 
bigation of gators you fancy.

Men's Bathing Suits, from ........................................  .................. 1SWIMMERS PRACTICECrack Golfers Are In 
x Imperial Press Party

Three Scratch Men Included in Team of Twenty-nine; 
Local Links to Be Thrown Open to Use of Visitors; 
Best Victoria Golfers Will Play Matches With Them

DEMPSEY WILL AT > 
LAST FIGHT; SIGNS 

FOR MISKE BOUT
Benton Harbor, Mich.. Aux. *■— 

The fight between Champion Jick 
Dempsey and Billy Mi*ke. St. 
Haul, lxtbor Day. here, 1» aietlted 
hv the affixing of the champion'» 
signature to the articles of nerve- 
ment. Phil Vampbell. bu»llioa« 
manager of the Benton Herlror 

Nwxlng dub, announced to-day.

comi>ete at 
the United

| French title, also ,
Followers of golf «re due for « very interesting treat when the Roaiyn. He 1» now

mendient of the Imperial Press Conference visit Victoria at the end^ » **» ----------- —-------—
of this month. Included in the party are a number of exceptionally p 111 ini T(] ÇlAin À A] 
lirilliaut golfers, three .of'whom are scratch men. I he Oak Bay b/lll/lUA IU OLITU fill 
and Colwood (JoTf Clubs have generously offered to throw open : 
their links for the use of the visitors and it is expected that large j 
galleries will follow the matches in which the Old Country craeka 
figure.

The* three scratch men are Sirmen
Emetey Carr.:6ïr Frank New'S**'atid 
James Henderson. The handicap» f°r 
the reel, of the party run up to
eighteen.

- There are twenty -nine golfing ex
perts In the party and nrrangement* 

"are to be made to provide matched 
In which local player# will figure.

The Teem.
The Imperial Pres* Conference 

team with its handicaps are a* 
fol !• > \x * ;

r Mir Kmsley-, Carr, scratch; Kir 
I'ntnk Xewne*. scratch; Janies Hen
derson. scratch.

Percival Marshall, flvet J. K Mac
donald. five; L. Goodenough H. Tay
lor. five.

J. D. Graham, eight.
Ernest Wondhead. nine; R. -..A,

Wool Wood
FilONE 298

Mill Weed (delivered In cite»
per cord  ....................«,$4.50

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord................................#3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant 8t. Phone 298

Anderson, nine; Job Saundera. nine; 
J. T. 4-layUM*. nine, and Henry

Major I^ansell. ten; T. P.
Mavlaghlln ten. and Sir Gilbert Parker

lward JackHOii. fourteen.
Robert Donald, twelve..
Lieut.K. W. Wattr fifteen; J. 

<*. Gi«-n<i> nnlng. fifteen.
David L»a vies, sixteen: William 

Maxwell, sixteen.
Percy Hurd, seventeen.
Lord Burnham, eighteen; Valen- 

ighleen. Harold 
Harmswortli. eighteen; Robert Al- 
lister. eighteen; F. Oossble Roles, 
eighteen. Lewis Howarth, eighteen; 
D. M. ullemans. eighteen

Big Tournament Opens.
Chicago. Aug. 3. -Golf experts 

began arriving early to-day for the 
beginning of the western open cham
pionship at Olympic Fields to-day. 
Eighty-eight playeiV including seven 
amateur*, have entered.

A vr.owd of local enthusiasts turned 
out to get a view of Jim Barnes, 
present tit lab older. .

Walter Hagen, national and metro
politan champion, attracted much 
attention.

,„TeUey te Play in U. 8.
London. Aug 3.—Cyril J. H. Tolley

EIGHT TO ANTWERP
University • of Toronto Will 

Row in Classic Event; Bo*b 
Dibble to GoOver

LjUnu l Murscs jurnvz isuvi
Blimps and He Gets Win

Big Bight-Hander Blanked Beavers and Allowed Them 
Only Four Hits; Beautiful Fielding Features Game; 
Victoria Tickled Rapp's Offerings Frequently; Had 
Ho Trouble Scoring.

HARD FOR BIG GALA
Members of Y.M.C.A. and 

V,|.A.A. Training Hard; 
Big Workout To-*night

Victoria, .7; Vancouver, 0.
Ruww-ll James, the lad who haa grpwn six feet four invites within 

twenty years, has aidticKed tire desire of hi» heart : he has made the 
grade on the local diamond. L§at evening at the Stadium he won 
a ball game and won it decisively. Be twirled the whole nine 
innings and did not lose his head or eontrol of Ilia arm in the 
seventh and eighth innings as had been his custom in the past.

There was an excellent reason for James's.failure to run to his 
otd form and that was the careful nursing which he received from 
Qrcfver Land." Jumei pro^dbly would
have won some of hi* fdrmer game* 
had he had a calcar who would 
have taken a 11ttIg/rroi»bl* to coach 
him along Inelead' of lowing hi* head 
In thé plntheiv James will receive 
the credit of^th# win In the official 
score* but laind wa# the man who 
made H/ftossible for him to weather

Toronto, Aug. 3 President Dougla»
Hue*(Is, chief executive of the Uni- --------
verslty of Toronto Rowing Club, said . the *t<
yeeterdav the university crew, which ' S . w.m.lwwon the national eight-oared e-ham-. ' Fane Start Worrying, 
plonship. will be sent to compete in! jgnr seven Innings James ran true 
the Olympic games at Antwerp, pro>, tQ ht8 t form. He allowed the 
vided subscriptions are received T**" : Heavers but two hits and both were 
$5.000 to defray expense*. . . 0f a scratch variety. Then cajne the

Robert Dibble, of the 'eighth and the fans rubbed their chin*
Rowing Club, who was defj 
vently at the Pennsylv 

MP . will repreecnt Canada, 
to-day. events of the < Uympighculllng 

according to the deefslon of 
adlan Olympic

ted re 
regatta, 

the single 
culling events 

Ion of tiiFCan- 
mlttee. following

British amateur golf champion, 1>a* 
- accepted an invitation to compete In 
(the American national amateur rham- 
pionehip at Kosjyn, L- L. In Septem
ber. «Hf will1 lie accompanied by 

I Roger Wethered. captain of the Ox
ford University Golf Club, and Lord 

• Charles Hope, the 1813 amateur 
! champion of Franc*# T. IX Armour.

Dibble's fine showing at the Can- 
adian Henley regatta at Ht. Cath
arines last v*ek ^

In the Tttyraplc fours the Canadian 
representative crew wilt l»e the Ar- 
Xoneuls, R. Hay. H. Harcourt. H. 
l„mdrU.u and 8. Hay. A hverett will 
he coxswain.

LEAGUE STANDING
Pacific International League.

W. L Pcv
cnampion OI rram-r. i •*. ^nm.ui., vL^tma . 47 34
ilie -Kcottiah amateur- golfer who. de- '”77^77^: «I **
fegted Tolley at Versailles for the

TWO NEW ONES

Short Vamp Ties
in brown calf and black patent leather—two eyelet pattern, 
short vamp last, leather Louis heel:' Come in for a trial 
fitting. •

Mutrle & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Tacoma .........
Vancouver ........................
Spokane ............................. JJ
Seattle ...............................

Pacific Coast Leagu
W.

Vernon ..................................H
Salt Lake ..«mam** J* 
Isos Angeles ................. *-
W& 'Vmtm* . . . -99
Portland . t »................. - - 65
Seattle............ 6«
Oakland ........................... 66
Sacramento .................... 50

National League.
W.

Brooklyn ..... • • • • • • •
Cincinnati ............  .... •*
New York ........................  G
Pittsburgh _ ......... 7" if" -
Chicago ................. ...• 60
St. IxOUis ........................ <5
Boston . . . ................. 40 .
Philadelphia ....................38

American League.

and tried to crack a lot of funny Jokee 
to keep their minds of the one great 
question. "Is James going to lastT* 
•veryone felt like a drowning man 
when Wlggine, the first man up. lead 
olT with a wicked double to left. 
Wiggins was picked off third by 
James, who fielded McNab’s drive. 
Jams» con Id not locate the plate and. 
walked Patterson. Kapp slapped a 
single Aiver second and filled the bases. 
At thin stage I-and was nursing 
James as tenderlf as a mother her 
new-born babe Messner took 
vicious cut at one of Russ's slants 
and shot It straight hack at the big 
fellow. James fielded the ball smart 
ly. threw to Land, who completed i 
double by nailing Messner at first 

Dadd> Rapp who pitched ;« one 
hit game recently, found the Capitals 
a very lough crowd of hitter*. In the 
second Inning Brown led off with a 

L single and look-aecund. when Carman 1 
! was hit by a pitched ball. Both run
ners advanced <>p Démpeey’a sacrifice 
Brown crossed the plate on Zienke's 
hard drive which Mesaner could not 
field In time to catch him at first.

Things did not break right for 
Rapp In the third. James ted off with 
a single and went to second on El
liott's out. Church Jumped in with a 

.-nice. Rule bitigie wad I eaed got a 
part of hts anatomy In the way of a 
fH*t <me and walked to first, makirtg 
a full house. Brown started the base 
runners moving with a neat single to 
right, which scored James. Carman 
put a high fly into PurteU's handsknd 

- Church beat the throw In to the plat#.’ 
ee! -Demwy lofted, a dainty Texas 
555 i Leaguer to left field for two baae*.

.586

BASE-RUNNING STUBS

Women's Superior Quality Suits, .................................................  #6.00
kubber Bathing Caps, from .............................. ................................  ^

Bicycles, Sporting Good* end Toy*. 718 Vatee SL Phono »17

CARTY ELLIOTT

Pet.

.621

Cleveland .................. .. ■ 6<
New York 86
Chicago ..... •»'.«$• 61
8t. Louis ........................ 47
V’Mhlnflwi- —ytmh » ■ ■ 46
Boston ............................. 41
Detroit.......... ........................... 37
Philadelphia ....................... 21

"P- 
; to

anil !.. red I ‘cm
Hey was called out at tMrtTTryIng 
stretch hls drive to three bases.

The Cai>itals shoved over two more 
runs In the seventh. Elliott planted 
a single Just over short and Church 
repeated. Leard boosted the pair 
klong with a sacrifice. Brown hit a 
hot one to Hcott, who fumbled It long 
enough to he unable to catch Elliott 
at the plate, but caught Brown at 
first. Church trotted home on Car-
man'a single. __

Fast Fielding.
Both teams did some smart field

ing. the work of the shortstops and 
third basemen being sensational at

The box score follows

JIMMIE CHURCH

who are expected to hrln the contest 
for hase-rlrvllng at the "Baseball 
Day” aport at the Htadlum to-mor

row afternoon.

Members of the Y. M. C. A. and 
V. * A. A. held a strenuous swim
ming practice Taat evening In the V.
L A. À. tank at Curtis Point. Miss 
Audrey Grlffiq and "Tiny” Marshall 
swam WelS-yartf race In splendid 
time. Angus McKinnon. Jack Mar 
clay. Al. Davies and Kenneth Derby
shire took part In several sprints and 
Misses Florrle Gates. Muriel rianlels, 
Edna Curry, and Phyllis Oates prac
ticed plunges, sprint* and haekatreke 
events. ............ ...... ........ „ 7

All of the swimmers showed great 
Improvement and It is expected that 
they will make a better showing 
against their American contestants 
in the P. N*. A. *ala at the Gorge on 
August 14.

Another practice Is to be held this 
evening at the same place.-when 
water polo will be the chief event on 
the programme. Providing the games 
can be staged l»e#orv dark, three 
games, the first game, which Is sche
duled to commence at 7.SO 6‘clock. 
a-ill he between the V. I. A. .A. ladles* 
team and a team made <tp from the 
loint clubs. The teams will be as

Ladles'‘Team—Goal. Miss Phyllis 
Gate*; hacks,, Misse< Florrle Gates 
and Pori* Grubb; half. Miss Audrey 
Griffin;* forwards. Misses Muriel 
Daniels, Edna Curry and 1. Grubb.

Joint V. I and Y. M. Team—Goal. 
Geo. 1. Warren; hack*. Archie Mc
Kinnon and Jack Andros; half. Nor
man Kennc4> . forwards. Joe Austin. 
K. Derbyshire and Tom "Jensen.

Flaying Elks.,
Following this game V friendly 

practice gUme will be played with the 
Elks team Th# team to represent 
the- joint clubs Will be a» follows and 
will constitute the No. 1 Victoria 
team tdt the P. N. A. champlohshlp* 
as it stands at the present time, al
though some alterations mav he 
made before a final team is selected:

No. 1 Representative Team—Goal. 
Irving Myth. V. !. A. A.; hacks. 
Frank Lawrence. V. I. A. A., and 
Harry Boyd. V. I. A. A.: half. Angus 
McKthnon. Y. M. C. A.; forwards. 
Gordie Young. Y% M. C. A.; Jamie 
Cameron, Y. M. C. A.; D. Grubb. V. 
I. A. A, Reserves, C. M< Fadyen. Y. 
M A., and D. Ban-lay; Y. M. C. A., 
" Following this match another game 
between No. 1 Representative Team 
and No. Ï Representative EM.
be played;* The Né.. % ^Morta Rep
resentative Team will be as fblD-ws:

GoaJ. Johnnie Wenger.Y. M. c. A.; 
backs. I>ave Barclay. Y. M. C. A, and 
Colin McFadyen. Y. M. C. A. half. 
Lou Godfrey. V. I A. À.; forwards.. 
Al. Dartes, V. 1% A. A.; Tiùy Mar
shall. Y. M.*C. A:; Jack Barclay. Y. 
M ' A.

Following the polo practices cof- 
~fee ait* triaoetit* wtit l>e nerved 
placer* by the ladles' Committee of 
the V. I. A. A. lYanclng and a "sing 
song will he held later, the music for 
which will be furnished by the V. 1. 
A. A on;he*tra under the leadership 
of Mrs. M. Kennedy.

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM 

VAHCOXJVXK’S LAST S1BIBS HEBE
Monday * 1 .... U - 5.30 p.m.
TucMiay ... 5.:ro p.m.

Wednesday—“Baseball Day”
ProffMiional Field Sport» and flame 

Sfart 3 p.m./

it’s Your
Break, Tom’’

Crash! >al the erte/n hen» wrarry areuefl the taWe l»ta 
She pockets!

1th a game that refreshes the mind and rests the nerves.
" ""Wei v*™— - ■Wholesome play character and self-cun trot It eU

Flay a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning a 
Bine you'll be beck at your dealt, keen sa s fighting eoek.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Krtraa^l» Hotel, V.te. «traet 

CURTIS* LATHAM.
: ' T-,"^t-T*ciha«':8M»«~ wr:::***!*: WfC"fr--------------

BONUS FOR GIANTS IF 
THEY TRIM CINCINNATI WITHIN THE ROPES

Total» .... 1« 7 12 27 17 0
Vancouver- • AJB. R. H. PO. A. K. 

Messner. 3b. . . 3 Q D 2 5 6
Purtell. se. ... 4 6 o 1 4 0
Scott. 2b. .... 4 0 0 :| 4 «
Wilson, c.f. .. 4 0 1 l 0 0
Hinkle, lb. . . 4 0 0 14 0 0
Wiggins, r.f. . 3 0 2 0 0 «
Me Nab. I.f. ... 3 0 (I 6 1 6
Patterson, c... 2 o o 3 1 0
Rapp, p................ 3 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ..........30 6

New York. Aug. 3.—if the New 
York National League baseball team 
defeat* Cincinnati here to-day In the 
final game of the current series, the 
players will receive a bonus of $1.000 
from Cherlog . a. Ktonehom. the 
Giants' president.

AND THEY ALL HAD THE SAME.

He said I'll have a demltàei";
"A flgniltaws." said Flossie;

AI which the chaperone horned in: 
"Bring me n demltoeey.”

Chicago. Aug. 1.—An offer of $16.- 
600 for Joe Beckett, English heavy
weight « hampion. td box Tony Mel- 
vbotr. of Chicago. > csterday. Was 
cabled to Charje* Cochran, London 
promoter, who has Beckett under 
contract, by the Chicago boxer'» 
manager.

Chicago, Aug. 3." -Ham McVey and 
Sam lacngford. jiegro heavyweight*, 
have been matched for a . twelve- 
round boxing match at East Chicago. 
Indiana, August 4, It Is announced

WELDING! CUTTING!BRAZING!-
Springs Made and Repaired

McDonald & nicol
Résidence 4190R. 821-23 Fiegard 8t,—Phene 88. Residence 3782L.

Phones 
3464 and 

4463L •"
1819 Douglas SL

B. CMotor 
Transportation Co.

EXECUTIVE OF ELKS \
SWIMMING CLUB MEET

A meeting of the executive of the 
Elks Swimming Club wlH be held to
morrow evening at * o'clock' for the 
purpose of discussing matter* in 
connection with the swimming gala 
to be held at the Gorge on Saturday 
afternoon. All members are a*ked 
to attged

Following the meeting a practice 
of the polo teams will be held. ,

— 1.30. I'mplre—Schilling. Hit by 
pitched ball—Leard and Carman—By 
Rapp.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH
_ ;::_L meet

Among other matters to be consid
ered at a meeting of ,|he Canadian } 
Scottish Rifle Association this even- 

the désira- 
from Vic- j 
'i Associa- :

___________
last week 

_ To-night's ! 
I at 1265 Broad!

Street.

CANADIAN MOTORCYCLE 
CHAMP BREAKS RECORD

1 ** "I,

— Special Rates By the Week.

VISITORS!
We Kent Cars for You to Drive Yourself

/

Seven-Passenger Chandlers, Hupmobiles, Dodges 
Chevrolet», Overlands and Ford»

and Every Çar in First Class Condition, with 
Sotf-Starters

VICTORIA^^p^lUVERŸ
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVER» “"'Y"

721 View Street. Phone 3Q53. Also Corner of Courtney and Gallon 
* Willis' Old Stand). ‘Phone 848.

NOTICE

Distributors for Vancouver Island. 
Phone 4611

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet AMreetive Cewiblnelle* 
Meter end Weter Trie I* the 

Pecihc Northweet 
Inrl.Ktlnc the won«»r MALA 
MAT DRIVE, s delightful trip <m 
the waters ®f the SAANICH 
ARM. beentlfu! BRENTWOOD. 
BUTC HART’S ta moue Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one ot the ItrffM In the 
world.

PHONE M 1er Reeemtlene 
Cera Leers Belmont House 
.Every Beer From 1* ». m. te 

4 D m

_ Round Trip, $7.W

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand .

Brunswick Block ^
Douglas Streets *'

Bicycles and 
Accessories Sale
We Are Going Out of 

Business
and Intend to sell our entire stock. 
New Bleyctee—Usual $65.66. Now 

S^5’00
Repair Outfit»— Veéât 25c. Now 3

tor ................................................. JSc
Hercules Coaster Brake#—Usual

$156 Now ..................... ... 16.00
Belle—Usual $1 56 Now .... $1.00 
Mudguarde—I'vuil $2.50 pair. Now

........................................................... $1.80
Saddle»— Usual $7 66 Now.. $4.7$, 
Second-hand Bleyeles from.. 8*49

Island Vulcanizing & 
Cycle Works

IU late. SL Phene SÎ17

MATCHES 
: FREE

Msil Orders Given 
Prompt Attention

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobaceonist, Ete -

1116 GoYcrameat Street



PRINCESS

MAYOR CALLS ON FANS TO 
SUPPORT BASEBALL DAY DOMINION

Tibbie frorp the country, who comes 
to New York to work for hi# Vnvle 
Enoch In the Jug business for six 
dollars h week. Junto Hudd. a cab
aret dancer, discovers that his for
tune lie* in hi* feet, and "Vee" blos
soms oût a* her partner 
York's finest jaxx palace.

Mr. Reid is obviously rig... SR9>« 
aa a dancer, land Be be Daniela makes 
a "graceful partner. The series of 
unique number# which these two put 
on against a lavish cabaret back
ground is one of the delightful fea
tures of this thoroughly entertalninf

New

THE through-freight 
iwmgs 2000 tons across 

a cent ment at \) miles an hour 
Alongside lie the old canoe 
routes on which the voyageur 
in his time made 35 mi lea 
between dawn and <knk with 
say 400 pounds of freight. 
The old-time shipper paid 
his Indian frelouer perhaps 
tao dollars a day—or 28 cents 
per. ton per mile I The 
modem shipper pays km 
than one cent per ton per mile

' ‘TrtTTY Marshall. Raymonï 
Hatton, and Lillian Leighton als< 
give notable performance in support

* Ing roles.

VARIETY

he average of
sD freight carried is
cent per ton per

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, ju#20
Bo*ton, 1 to 2 yesterday. Score

R. H
Pittsburgh 
Boston . . .

Batterie* Adams. Ca'rlson promises much for motion
Hseffher; HSOtt
O’Neill.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

Baseball Boxing 
Soccer Fishing

Lacrosse Golf 
Billiards Cricket

IE-1

Knocked Ball So High He 
Reached Second Before Out

fielder Caught Ball

American League.
Chicago. Aug. 3.—•"Babe"’ Ruth 

Crocked out hie thirty-eighth home 
run before a crowd estimated at over 
30,000. and New York shut out Chi
cago to-day, 7 to 0. It w.t* the third I
homer Ruth had hit off William# this j anff Walters; Oldham 
season. j Second1 game- •

The visitors were in a batting
mood and Williams's wildness helped I Detroit

I the Yankees. Four of their scores 
T-amw~ try home rima, as the two 
vircidt drives were made with a man

Ruth, in addition to hla home run 
walked twice and hit an infield fly 

! no high he reached second before 
j the ball was caught bv Risberg. On 

his other time up he knocked «
' double.

, The score: R. H. E
New York ..............................  7 n ' a
Chicago  .................................  o‘ ti o

Batterie#—Quinn and Ruel; Wil
liam»; Wilkinson and «chalk. Lynn. 

Tigers Won a Pair.
. Detroit. . Aug. 3.—Detroit won a 

double-header from Boston, 5 to 2 
and 2 to 1. In the finit contest J 
Bush was hit hard and the Tiger* 
piled up an early lead. The «fécond 
was a pitching conteat.

FI ret game R. h. E.
Boston .................*....................... 2 7 1

Detroit ........................ 5 13 0
Batteries—J. Bush. Karr. Fortune 
and Manlon. 

R. H. E.
Boston...................... ................. l 7 o

Batteries.— .Harper and Schang; 
Da us# and BUrnage.

Won by Rally.
St. Lout*. Aug. 3.r—8t. Louis ral

lied in the eighth,, scored six runs 
after two men were out and defeated 
Philadelphia. 10 to 8. The visitor# 
hatted Sothoron from the box in the 
seventh and the local# knocked Perry 
off the mound in the eighth.

The score— R. ft. E.
Philadelphia .,. . .>» .......... .8 i? 1
St. Louie.......................... .... .10 18 0

Batteriee—Pern’. Naylor and Per
kins; Sothoron. Bur well. Shocker and 
Çevereid.

Pinch-Hitter Does Triek. 
Cleveland. Aug. 3.— Burn#, pinch-

hitting for Right Fielder Smith in 
the eighth, doubled to left and 
scored Chapman and Speaker with 
the only runs of yesterday'# game. 
Cleveland beating Washington, 2 to 0. 
Covelewkie pitched effectively.'

The Score— R. H. E.
Washington ...... ...... 0 R o
Cleveland .................................... 2 5 0

Batteries—Courtney and Gharrity; j 
4Cox'eleskle and O'Neill.

National Lee jjwe.
New York. Aug. 3.—New York 

again defeated Cincinnati yesterday. 
5 to 2. Nehf pitched a fine game, 
holding the champions to five hits. 
The Giants hit Reuther freely.

Score— . R. H. E.
Cincinnati .................... .. 2 5 3
New York ................................. 5 12 0

Battériea — Reuther. Fiaher and 
Allen; Nehf and Snyder..

Hornsby's Terrible Bat.
Brooklyn. Aug. 3.—St. I^yula beat 

Brooklyn yesterday 4 to 1. Eleven 
hits and three earned run# wgrè made 
off Marquant In the first seven In
nings. Hornsby drove in three runs 
off Marquaid with a triple and dou
ble and one off Smith with a single.

Score— R. H. E.
St. Lou la ...................................... 4 14 3
Brooklyn ........................................ 1 4 0

Batteries—Doak and Heathcote; 
Marquard. Smith and Miller 

Pittsburgh Wine.
Boston, AUg. 3—Error# by Oeech- 

ger and Maranvllle in the seventh 
helped Pittsburgh score two run#
and enabled the visitors to defeat

AST autumn a famous Canadian apple valley 
bore a triple crop.

Its usual overseas market was already glutted 
with cheap apples.
An empty American market lowered its 
customs tariff and opened suddenly with orders 
for scores of car loads for distant American 
points.
Fortune smiled upon the growers—

But the American buyers added: “Shipments must

Explanation of Chart:
Top hue shams lJu nst of gross retenu*.
Middle line shows the more rapid ns» 

of operatsng expenses.
Bottom lime shams the downward plunge 

of not earnings y a result »f the ris* is 
the middle line—Operating Expenses.

be made in refrigerator cars to avoid danger from 
frost!"
Such cars are not common equipment. Hundreds 
would be needed by the small local railway which ih 
other years had required only box cars for the short 
run to the nearby ocean ports. The demand for 
refrigerator cars in other parts of Canada was heavy. 
American lines1—to whom the apples were destined— 
could send none! The success or failure of the apple 
growers’.whole year’s work hung in uncertainty!

Yet the railways of the Dominion, co-operating through 
the Railway Association of Canada, were able to meet 
the situation.

Authority was obtained to commandeer any empty 
foreign refrigerator'car found in Canada.
Across three transcontinental lines and in every siding, 
yard or terminal these cars were hunted out.
Every «carrier in Canada helped rush them East to a 
point w here they could be fed into the overflowing 
orchard lands.

Over a million barrels were loaded ana moved success
fully to market without injury from frost!

This illustrates the spirit behind the railway 
service of Canada.
Its effectiveness will be broken, however, if 
railway net revenues continue to fall. Increased 
freight rates are esserltial.

This is the fifth oj » series of advertisements putdishei under the authority of

The Railway Association of Canada
formerly th« CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

bunched four hit# in fhe final Inning, 
but Rixey popped to Terry for the 
third out with two runner# on baae#. 

Score— Ff H Ç.
Chicago ......................................... 4 10 2
Philadelphia ,........................... 2 » 1

Batterie* — Tyler and Klillfer; 
Smith, Causey and Wheajt. w 

Coast League.
At Seattle— R. JL E.

Seattle . . ...................... 3 8 ‘0
I»s Angeles ............ .............. 2 5 o

Batteries — Bren ton ahd Adams; 
Keating and Baealer.'

Western Canada League.
First game. Mooee Jaw 6, Winni

peg 4; second game. Moose Jaw 3, 
Winnipeg 4.

Calgary 1, Edmonton 4.
Regina 2, Saskatoon 0.

International League.
First game, Akron 1. Toronto 5; 

second .game. Akron 8. Toronto 9 
Rochester 4, Buffalo 2.

American Association. 
Indianapolis 9. St. Paul 0.
Louisville 1, Milwaukee 2. 
Columbua 7. Kanaa# City 14. 
Minneapolis-Toledo game sche

duled for to-day was played yester- 
---~---------

ROYAL VICTORIA

Mayor Porter came out with a 
boost for the YTcterfa Baseball Club 
this morning and hopes that the 
people of this city win support the 
chib to-morrow afternoon, when 
"Baseball Day" "will be staged.

“I think that It la up to everyone 
to patronise the sports and make the 
day a great success.” said Hie Wor
ship to the Sporting Editor of The 
Times to-day. "This is the very 
best kind of sport and it appeals to 
me very strongly, r think we will 
#ee mucfi of Interest to-morrow."

‘ The baseball club Is deserving of 
every encouragement,'' continued His 
W orship. "The officials undertook a 
ta#k that no one else was anxious 
to do, and the erection of the 
Stadium has been a decided tro- 
provAnent tv that part of the city. 
The club has also produced a team 
which 1# now in the lead and in 
good position to win the pennant, 
has been a good advertisement 
this city, and the club Is deserving 
of every patronage."

Master of Ceremonies.
Mayor Porter Is to be master of 

ceremonies at the Stadium to-morrow 
afterrioon. The sport* will com 
mence at 8 o'clock when the ball 
Players on the VMrtorta and Van 
couver teem* wW compete in 
interesting contest*. Keen competl 
tlon Is looked for. The contest* will 
include throwing for distance, fungo 
hitting, base-running and accurate 
throwing. Each player will be given 
three throw» in the distance-throw** 
Ing contests, and In fungo-hittlng 
there will be two chances. In base- 
running ‘each entrant will In- given 
oils opportuni ty (o cTrcie the sacks 
The pitchers will* be allowed five 
throws to upset the bat standing on 
the plate In the accurate throwing 
affair.

Every fan has hie' favorite, for the 
various contests. .

President O'Brien hopes to 
about 2.S00 people In the Stadium 
The club is deserving of the support 
Tor it has provided a Tot "of "sport by 
gettlhg^i baseball franchise for the 
town. Despite the heavy expem 
entailed by the rate of exchange and 
the heavy coat of transportation the 
Victoria club ha# carried on and has 
a pennant winning team. The club 
has paid the price to get n cham
pionship team and Is holding a 
"Baseball Day ', to help carry if over 
some of the hard passage* whi< h It 
ha* struck. The fans have been 
purchasing Ticket* freely during the 
last few days and it ip expected that 
Pre#ident O’Brien wllf hax’b his most 
sanguine hopes fulfilled.

'The Silver Horde,” the new Ggld- 
wyn offering which will be shown at 
the Royal Vlctggla Theatre, again |o- 
night. Is a glowing tribute to the 
ability of the author. Rex Beach. It 
I» an Eminent Authors production, 
and meets the high standard for pie- 
turesset by this brand.

The story fairly pulsate# with the 
■plait of indomitable courage and 
daring which mark those who defy 
the ruggedness of the North and the 
vicious element# it breeds in the 
Mtruggle for existence. The cast is 
made up of player# of excellent type», 
all equal in ability to present true 
characterisations.

Most of the action revolves about 
the parts played by Myrtle Steelman, 
Robert McKIm, Betty Blythe,* Curtis 
Cooksey and Frederick Stanton, play
ers popular with lover# of the fereen. 
who put many thrill# and a great 
deal of romance Into the figlU waged 
by the trust Interests against the in 
dependent faction for a monopoly of 
the salmon canning industry In 
Alaska.

Rex Beach Journeyed to the North
west with Director Frank Lloyd and 
the cast for the exterior scene* made 
In that location, and rendered much 
aeaiatanhe in keeping Abe action real
istic and In harmony with his visuali
sation of th^itory he wrote.

TC-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Royal Victoria — “The Silver 

Herds.”
Dominion—"The Dancin' Fool." 
Variety—"The Dark Mirror.” 
Columbia — “Footlights and 

•hedowe.”
Romano—"The Groat Gamble.” 
Pantages—"Tarnished Repute*

Tarklngton’a work, and added to his 
giftsae a drawer of character, he la 
a horn story teller. The combination

Earle Williams has nearly com
pleted "The Romance Promoters,” 
his next Vltagraph picture. <’heater 
Bennett, the director, ha* finished 
taking a number of scènes in Cata
lina Island, off the Pacific; < oast, 
and only some Interior mener at the 
Hollywood studio remain to be 
made. Helen Ferguson in Mr. Wil
liam»' leading woman.

honest soul of the mantle of respecta
bility in the eyes of society. But she 
did succeed, and did it gloriously. | 
The tellinf -of her story makes a fas
cinating scree» production. To
morrow Pantages vaudeville will hold 
the boards at Vantages Theatre, be
ginning with the matinee perform-

LOOK WHAT PRINCE
EDDIE HAS DONE NOW

Montreal, Aug. 3.—A special cable 
to The Montreal Star from Brisbane, 
Australia, says:

"The Prince of Wales, riding Red 
Lock, broke a record àt the Ascot 
racecourse, doing the half mile in 
48 1-5 seconds."

KING GEORGE’S YACHT 
WINS RACE AT COWES

Montreal. Aug. 3. — The Royal 
Yacht Britannia, with King George 
on board, yesterday won the ra#e for 
craft of more than 75 tons, says 
cable to The Montreal -Star from

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
TO HOLD MEETING 

AT BIRCH BAY, WASH.
I Sunday. August 32. wilt be a 
letter day in the annals of the 
Knights of Columbus. Arrangements 
are now completed for the Coast In
ternational gathering. which 1» 

heduled to fkke place on that dg|g 
at Birch Bay, Wash.

Among the British Columbian 
councils which will be represented at 
the gathering will be those of Van
couver. New Westminster and Vic
toria. American councils will include 
Seattle. Bellingham and Mount Ver
non. Keen .Interest centre* In the 
securing of the "International Knights 
of* Columbus Challenge Trophy." 
which at present reposes in the club 
rooms of the Vancouver Council, the 
winners in 1919. The destination of 
the trophy will he decided by the sg-j 
grsgate points soured in att uewfWNf 

.
Birch Bay is a beautiful Summer 

resort, situated about eight miles 
south of Blaine, Wash. Knights will 
be conveyed, to their destination In 
touring cars and private automobile».

Making scenes In New York’s 
Chinatown in the midst of u driving 
rainstorm was the experience of the 
company which filmed The Datit 
Mirror," the photoplay in which 
Dorothy Dalton will be ween at the 
Variety Theatre all this week. _On 

reen the scenes are unusually 
effective, but they wrought havoc 
among the players. Miss Dalton was 
only one of the manv who caught 
serious colds during their exposure. 
In the case of the, alar. grippe 4a~ 
veloped. and she had a rather bad 
flx*e days of it. But her usual buoy 
ant spirits finally prevailed. *04 she 
we» soon at the vttrdto hard at work 
again. "The Dark Mirror" Is 
thrilling romance of Sew York 
society and the underworld, adapted 
from Louis Joseph Vance's popular 
novel. Miss Dalton has two vividly 
contrasted roles. Charles Oiblyn 
directed the picture for Thomas H. 
Ince and It Is a Paramount Artcraft 
release.

COLUMBIA
Ollx'e Thomas, who numbers 

among her admirers a major portion 
of the motion picture public, will 
t^eve ah opportunity to show her 
friends that she is an actrees as well 
as a beauty In her new selynlck 
picture,- "Footlights and Shadows," 
which shows again to-day at the 

’olumbia. In the play Mina Thomas 
not only has a chance to display her 
beauty to adx'antage„ but there are 
■eferal big moments in the pro 
duction when she Is ‘called to rise to 
emotional heights and shpw her 
histrionic talent. Her role Is that of 

musical hall girl, singing in a 
midnight revue, and Is just fitted to 
her. Before entering screen work. 
Mias "Thomas was a member of the 
Ziegfeld Follies. One of the big 
scenes Is a fire In a theatre, when 
she I* compelled to go down into the 
audience and naves the- man she 
loves from being trampled l>eneath 
the panic-stricken mobr There Is 
another big scene In her apartment 
when her sweetheart fights furiously 
with a man who has made an insult 
Ing proposal to her. A cast of screen 
favorite# supports Mias Thomas, with 
Alexander Onslow as her leading 
man. The photography and lighting 
effects, together with the stage set 
tinge, are excellent,., and It is alto 
gether a delightful entertainment.

The powerful drama, “The Thief." 
la being prepared by the Mildred | 
Page Players for their next produc- 1 
tlon. and Miss Page wlü be seen in the ; 
i>art that Margaret illlngton made! 
famous.

Patrons of * the Princess Theatre 
will receive a real treat this week 
for an entire new production Is In 
preparation, and the gowns that Miss 
Page will wear have been especially 
designed f<»r the occasion, and are 
startling creations which will delight 
the most artistic eye. e

All the players are well cast and 
will be seen at their bent. "The Thief 
has a gripingly interesting plot and Is 
full of mystery and romance. Mr. 
Aldenn has one of those epleiroid 
emotional roles in which he excels.

In thl# production a new member 
will be presented to the patron# of the 
Prince##. He is Phil Goodwin, who 
has Just closed a successful season 
with the Ralph Cloninger Stock Com
pany in Salt !<ake City.

"The Thfef will open Wednesday 
evening and will continue the rest of 
the week, with a Saturday matinee. 
The evening performance will begin 
at 8.30, and Saturday matinee 2.30 
o'clock.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Continuous 2 till 11

Rex Reach’s Famous Story

“The Silver 
. Horde"
This Big Story Has • Special 
Interest for the People ef B. C.

Matinee—Children. 15c. Adults 36c 
Evening—Children, lit Adults, fide:

SCREEN DRAMA HAS 
NOT GAINED SUMMIT

Booth Tarkington Believes 
Screen Drama Is Capable 

of .Development. .. .

TO-DAY

WALLACE REID

“THE DANCING 
FOOL”

Mack Sennet romedy-v-The Ging
ham Girl. Burton Hnlmee Travel 

Pictures

ROMANO

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin 

With Cuticura

Monday the first weekly episode of 
The Grey Gamble" — a fifteen 

chapter s^lal which has been de
scribed by competent critic* as "the 
greatest ’stum* serial ever produced."

shown at the Romano Theatre. 
The story Itself Is an entbrallingly 
Interesting one. It concerns twin 

•a (troth parte played by Mias 
Luther), one of whom Is brought 
up in surroundings of every luxury, 

hlle the other Is raised amid a 
riminaJ environment. At the time 

the two girls reach maturity their 
paths of life are drawn together 
through the instrumentality of the 
master crook, whose evil 6 schemes 
however, are continually thwarted 
by the athletic hero, played by 
Charles Hutchinson After a series 

tremendously exciting and sen
sational adx-entures, running through 
fifteen weekly episodes, the hero and 
the heroine are compensated In the 
time-honored manner and "live 
happily ever afterward.” Fatty Ar- 
huckle In "Back Stage.” and Emmy 
Wehlen In "A Favor to a Friend," 

vi the other two big attfavflOiis 
the hill, which wjll be shown 

again to-day.

Booth TarttTngtbh,' who recently 
Joined the ranks of" out-and-out 
playwrights for the screen when an
nouncement was made that he was 
to write a number of feature plays 
for the Ooldwyn Company, has some 
very definite idea» about picture», a» 
they are —and as they .will be. When 
MUM fbf " an ffiferx'Tew, he modestly 
«aid that as a newcomer, his opinions 
could not he of x-alue. adding that It 
was difficult for him to make state
ments after work, and Impossible be
fore. Then he disproved his own 
worsts by making some pertinent re
mark.

Means ef a New Art.
T\- felt, with #n many others," 

he said, "that the pictures are the. 
possible means of a neir art—lhai'A. 
a great and startling thing to see in 
one's own generation, under our very i 
eyes. Those who have worked in pic- j 
tures so far—rapid as adx-anCe has I 
been — are the pre-Prlmltl\'es. Me- } 
chan ica 11 y the great day of the new j 
art will be very different from this ' 
day. of course. Color and stronger j 
form will come: the flatness and 
graynea# will be gone. But the more 1 
Important difference, naturally, will ! 
be in quality—the quality of the ! 
thought expressed. ——:

Quality Still Kept Under.
"I think that nowadays we are 

pretty crude struggling to get a ! 
llitèe upward In the new expression. 
In the nature of the business the 
quality Is «till kept under; the neces
sity of entertaining the stupidest 
part* of audiences tend* toward* 
timidity. “People hate to think.' It Is 
said. But that isn’t ,true They do 
hate anything they catch trying, to 
make them think.

The theme and local* of the Tar
kington play* have not been an
nounced. but they are eagerly 
awaited, nevertheless, by the hiotiou 
picture world. The man who. after 
proving himself a master In writing 
novels and plays, could write such 
charming comedies as the two-reel 
"Edgar” pictures, can be depended 
upon to write long plays for the

reen which all the world and his 
wife will want to see. Real men and 
women and boys and girls are the 
only human beings one ever finds In

VARIETY
TO-DAY

DORTHY DALTON
in

"The Dark Mirror”
also

Juanita Hansen, in The Lest City

PANTAGES
LAST TIME TO-DAY

Dolores Cassinelli
TARNISHED REPUTATIONS 

Comedy• Weekly Town Topics

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

OLIVE THOMAS
In

Footlights and Shadows

William Duncan, in Smashing

TO-DAY

EMMY WEHLEN
in

"A Favor to a Friend”
also

First Episode, The Great Gamble 
Fatty Arbuckle, in Back tftage

■..........................""I"'1 "I 1 '

PANTAGES PICTURE

There Is A scene In "Tarnished 
Reputations." Delores Casslnell's lat
est picture, which Is being shown on 
the Pantages screen for the laet time 
to-day. In which Mies Cassinelli. 
friendless, penniless and homeless, 
wanders the streets after dusk and 
peers through thé windows at various 
pictures of home life. • What a revela
tion a Delores In real life might find ! 
in such a pastime. But the Delores 
of the picture was dreaming of 

A**

PRINCESS THEATRE
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING AUGUST 4 

.MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

THE THIEF”
■ —mt i^ainlful Drama* t .

VRÎCES: 30* to fl.lO: Children t&d Saturday Matii 
CURTAIN: Evening 1.30; Matins*, Î.30

perfidy
hnwijuii» goasig
y of mankind had robbed

it rind : 
)elores j 
a true
aL-aodi
id her!

Women! You Seek Value
Bp rewarded, buy your Dress, Suit. Skirt, 
etc., HXBB, where value* are unequal

Famous Stores, Li
Phene 40S1

1974



sreen leather bag.
•tuddrd wlt* green etonee

Reward. aS-JT
BT 8 GO to Sif>rn*on * for BordHkb*

I l>'r«n.'h Im ------ —- " . - — -French Ica erram. al»?
LAWN MüW'KRH REPAIRED at Ibe U«i 

Meaer Hospital. 61 ; Cor merest. $7 
pOCKET BOOK containing
I Northern Rr paaar* and 
«ard. Owner will pay reward fer return 
to office ef Oil» pep?r. or Phone 44*61.

aS-S7
bwaiu) of ss.ee anyone finding

- ollle dog, color dark
of_ face -white, name Beauty, leat in Sean

Carey Read!
• 5-37

’OV1.D the person who found a diamond 
ring In the pantry of Hutrharte

• 4-S7

BUSINESS CHANCES
HAVEww - aeveral •excellent huali

’ ' opportunltiee for competent i 
with aome capital R. 1* Clark * Ce., I 

Stocks. Bonds,
Insurance an-* *■—-*- * 

leee Broad Street.

fail ateek
Pack Saeka.

I'unnage Bags

a28-3f VKICRH TIN

Poe-Tow and Two-Tew. 
•leeflle Mehta md #♦*«*##. 
a wt omette loetrtwe differ
ential The Ideel truck 
far all purpose* net eh 
over-rated track uodee- 
SrlgM hut a etitrde trwek 
ht a moderate price.
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AS TO FRUIT GROWING—Tfcte
tell eut ted for the grew.

Includingfruits.
•trnwbarrlea. and with an unlimited
market for

-err right to ex;
make a little mener off his land if
such la his Intention.

AS TO CHICKEN RAISING—The 
* - -t-x It take* several 

before the chicken 
swear ~~ —— money In the bMi
ne* la quickly dispelled hr the fol
lowing figures, which ere authentic 
nod which apply to • man who had 
to her all feed He had enlr •» 
hen* and these figures will shew 
you how he made 8266 1 Mg be<weei

hundred chick*

July 22. ISIS, and July 23. 1636;

Dtahui
HUM

HELP WANTED—MALK AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES FOE SALE FOR SALE it.itEggr for hatching
tCee tinted). MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS Peed in rtoch at £tnd JWy.

ISIS -- 
ChkkeaeCC—tlewed*. ÎÎ.M734—Johnson m. Auto Salesroom—724

All Cars Guaranteed For 
. Thirty Days

roltn TOURING—With self Starter 
and In extra good condition, let*
model ............................................................ S«7*

CHEVROLET TOPPING—Newly fin
ished. demountable rlma and running
fine ................................................ |7?6

OVERLAND TOURING- Slip cot era. 
new top and varnish, atdrter. lights 
and motor In good shape 4744

B.UtT GRAND CHEVROLET -Motor 
like new, good Urea and a iplmdld

D01K3K ROÂPSTRR —Lika new ' A 
car you should see If you want an
extra goo.l car ...............................  $1.3*5

GRAY-DORT SPECIAL—Motor la In 
splendid shape. Would paw for new
............    I1.2SS

We Special I a-r In SHghtly feed Care

■RAPS—A number af be* topUsed Car Bargains Hit 11Employment Serrieo of 
Canada John Bartholomew & Sons . —- —- r----w ■ • ■ n

up. Including Singer and White, et 71S 
T>m* IS $411 44**I.ItS eggs

Feed for 14 roosters fromNASH 4. ISIS model, equal to new A
real Sargatn at ................................  12.1»®

STl'Of:BAKER «. 7 paaeewger. late
mo»l Thin car haa been used but 
very little and runs and leeks like
new A real snap at .............$1.466

STUDKBAKER 4. 7 paseowger. lata
model. In perfect order A great bar
gain at . ;............................................. $1.286

« Small car I*hen In trade). 
CHALMERS I. A real geod buy at $«66 
ROOMY ROADSTER, starter end lights.

all new tlree. A snap at .. S43S 
HUDSON ROADSTER. l»li model $46b 
1*17 FORD, juet overhauled . .. 8456
HUP ROADSTER. A snap at . . . SIM

CJLIOHTLT used drop-head Singer 
»- National Tailor, 1612 Cook ft, *iLILLIE'S GARAGE 1f« end lilt Port St.

12.1*’a7-i2Provincial Government Office 
tor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks
(JEWING MACHINES for rent by week 

or manth 718 Tates. Phone $33, 13

(JTEWART PHONOGRAPH and records. 
* J very cheap 1512 Cook Street *7-1$

(JPEriAL— Drop-head 
” chine, light runal

Nord he I
185 6887 bags of feed In stockether Pinnae, general and ant leee EarRepairs - Storage 17 4 5®If7 chickens In ateekLeek la at 1118

Pert Si. Better thne a picture shew 8*8*484
tries, Qu and Oil

T>rr your preserving fruit by the pound. 
A* net In fancy boxes We have logan
berries. red end white-currants, black cqr- 
ranle. raspberries, cherries for preserving, 
apricots, rhubarb; alee a full line ef freak 
garden produce, butter end eggs; 
planta, b recall, kale. Brussels 
' elegy. Freeh from the ferre 
'Farmers' Produce Store, «88 Sohi 
Phone 2815.

93Sk.ll laPHONES; light runalag. Creoit Lalawrepnly $34.
Waman’a Branch Men's Branch

SALE ef AS TO SCBNBRTTa tea Sadtuding New inded by this *ub.1lvia»en la t.ulrWhRa. and ether naakaa.’ from $8# and An unebatructed viewf Phene 411 magnificent.Ran. Phene 1111 ef the Strait a and Iglanda. alee a* WANTED

WOMEN'S BRANCH 
Fifteen strong girls for apple picking

•I TO* .ouest» ----- —
charming outlook over Elk Lake.

•FECIAL tO TOC* HBASCR* EOITSG. Clarkson H. Moore>rtrt* Arranged—Ride Whi|g You
Government st. A large portion faces onCentre, -Ofcanwgen. (IHftft S’ WHITE ENAMEL CRIB, with

good /elf mattress, ell In good condi
tion. price 88. »# complete. Island Ex- 
ebange, Tt7 Pert Street.________________ a8-13

NOTE —« —— - --------
the Sept Saanich paved road and It 
la proposed to leave a right ef way 
ihrou.b IM U.d t, which »»l«r 
N be he—«*hl fr*m mu Lak. fjc 
the use ef reeklenta Only eight 
miles from Victoria. Call and see 
blueprints and get further particu
lars.

Cartier Bros Phene iSM.Minimumv80c. per hour, er privilege of 847 Tates StHigh-Class Ante Painter.Minimum.). . . . ___ _ r....... ..
ple< e wore. Good accommodation for

Etckers. Pickers supply their own
lanketa and pay fl.M per day for

Good cook for same group. 84» oer 
month and board. Work to begin about 
August 14, probably to continue for 7 
months. 8

UN PAILS, all sixes, 6c.'up suitable for
preserving egga721 Johnson SL Phone IHt Bakery, 7S7 Port StrSet.$11 Pert Street fOpp. B C. Electric> •8-13

Victoria. & C AUTOS rok HIKE TSBD drop-head White eewiiiROP-HKAD and be* top sewing ma mchlae.
chlnee from $1S up. felly guaranteed only |«S. 71» Tates.

IM 1 Cook Street. • 7-12HONE 148—CARS POR MIRE—Cem 
i«4m Awta Stead, career Yatee end 
fdugiaa. in free! ef Mall e Drug Star*Maxwell Motor Agency

F CLARK Era*

;SED PIANO for an la, oa terms If de- 
aired. 718 Tates. uLECTRIC MOTORS

71» Yati
PANELS, rwegh endVACUUM CLEANERSDistributors. •lVRN-PA!SSBNGEE

f. M. Petto
CAR rent by day er week City er countfetch them. careful attention WhittlesFor Alemite Lubricant 

Sets to Fit Any Make of 
Car Truck or

JA1.ESMEN for high-grade merchandise Phona 4811. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Urn Lbr Ca. Ltd. Sawmill
Room 6. Say ward Bldg.. City. 8 to 5

POR SALE—S#
118 and 125 each, at Ml J<

The Mechanical Motor "«•hegany Playwr-PiaaePOR SALE—Sis rooms ef furniture, camTENANTED—High School students to 1m- 
* * prove their mornthgs during the 
holidays. You rah learn a greet deal dur
ing the nett two menthe, and you will 
never fegret your action Clean hours. 8 
a m. to 1 p. m. New pupils accepted every 
tray thtb"*e*k; Phone -28. or write for

Tractor housekeeping cottage ranted Plan. $184 up838 Brough tea Street, Gas Sieves apd Gas Plates from.Wheleaale and Retail. Pheoe 13$.833 Government SLIMLitM Oak Ear A' Iron Garden GatePOR SALE- -HotGAS REPAIRS. OILS 4> - »»4wg Seat
Knelleh HalRepair weak aa4»Mke Late_Wprhahep OWawr ILA.S C. <M T » English Baby BuggyPhone 8448

TOM COLLET. Tweet r-fire Tears’
LVIR WARDROBE, ,6 t.U M«b» l ÎL « «V J, 
* wide, with large drawer: snap el 'Sproti -Khaw Institute, Pemberton Bldg. »

748 Part SL TTLDBSLBY*S Phaee 4114Night Phwee I MIL. 114-6$. island Exchange. 747 Part Street. Times Special Tuition Ads,If Tew a a»-12Porucwtar. Trv Da.

0*1 TEARS on Vancouver Island— 
—el Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrlc-.l. 
Mechanical. Gee and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. language*. Accounting. Art. 
Ruelnem Management. Foreign Trade. 

'■ " ’ ■"* MS^nEBESfEU*"'
Canadian. Ltd.

W. A. P1TZBR S SONS «4S Duaed'a m.
Phone SM4T. Every description of ante

Work
bought and eeX La ryeCare JOR QUICK SA LE — Morn I age 8 to 12 

»6*n Large hitches cabinet with 
*oler. $.:»: Strong trunk. $«. 4 l-egbera 
ena. all laying, and 1 cockerel, good

1607 Government.
REDUCED RATES te the EDUCATIONAL—FRENCH AND SPAN*

ententes, re- 
i Y«See Street

birds. -81*:HELP WANTED—FEMALE ms. rate children and ywuag pares as ef re»large Marcella counterpane.
Warehouse. 711 Cswrtqer. Fagg Si Murdoch

Automobile -nd Marine Oes
Engine Repaire

Igeltlee Ad CsrtmreMr Troeaiee , 

SpMrtaltr.

the healthiest ear-3 7«6 Douglas StreeL »m:
reuadlaga AU farm lux arias;

Moved.FURNITURE l»a cued. en.peed lag. boating, fishing In cell
The Safety St. Ideel leenllty.NI eh t oh one 18L II

Moutlnen and Qannales are (of Ber
the While Meuse.

el-47■pries Island.

« A SOLI NE EXOINR
stationery.■EM Bheeee 4881 nsd 4888R. KlrgMon PtreeL

ANDSOME TAPESTRY HUG (13Sx 
13): a bargain. $21 58. Island K» 

age. 747 Port Street-________________ a*- 7 2
AT SNAPS Reg $4 and $7 felt hate

by well-known makers selling
week at $4 68. K'ort** Front. West holme
Block. Government Street.

is lift
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff’s Lucky He Isn’t In the Horse Shoeing Business.
4C«prrtS*4 im. By H C. rtsbor. e 1

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada-)

•trterig Batljj Cimrs
AdrertUing Phone No. 1090

RATES FOB CLASSIPIMD ADVERTISING 

_ Sltuatlone Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
Te Rent. Articles for Sale. Lest er Pound, 
•te.. 1% e. per word per Insertion. Contract 
•atee on application.

No advertisement for lew than »»• 
adeerfeemeat charged for lew thae eae 
dollar.

la computing the number ef words In 
an advertisement estimate groups n* 
three er lew figuras ae one word. Dollar 
■Mirha and all abhrarlaUoea count aa an# 
ward.

Advert leers who w desire may have re- 
Pllw addressed te a hex at The Times 
OfOce sad forwarded te their private ad 
drew. A charge ef lS«k la nude for this 
service.

Birth Notices. I1.SS 
Marriage. Death sad 
$2 SO per Insertion.

ineertSea. 
,1 Notice^

Births,*Marriages and 
Deaths

BIRD.
GIBB*- fin August at 161 Slmcoe 8t.. 

Roland Weldon 'Boy) Glbba, the iw«- 
year-old eon of Mr. and Mr* Roland 
Otbbe, of the above address, and fete 
of Fifth Street.

The remains are reposing at the Sanda 
Funeral Company a Parlors, from whence 
the funeral w ill be held to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made 
In Row Bay Cemetery

ROGERS—On August 3. 1826. at Burdett 
Private Hospital. Lily, beloved wife of 
George Rogers, of Olanford Ave., Saan
ich. aged 48 years ; born at Hilpcrton. 
Trowbridge,. Kpgland» », tea ideal- ef' 

' - - Victoria tqrr ïî -years BHe leaves to 
mourn her Iona besides her husband, 
one son. George, end two daughters. 
Ethel and Beatrice. Her parents re
side In England. There are also two 
alters and four brother*.

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel. 734 Broughton Street, 
frtyp whence the funeral will take place 
on Wednesday. August 4, at 2.16 p. m . pro- 

. Feeding to m. Mark's Church. Boleskln* 
Road, where eervlce will be held at 2.36 
o'clock, afier x. hi. h the remains s ill be 
conveyed to gt Sffchaei> Cemeterv, Royal 
Oak. for Interment,-------- ----------------- «------- - |

FUNERAL NOTH F.

RORDEAUX real French Ice cream. Try 
aome at Btevenaon'a al-1

EVANS—The funeral of the late William 
Ex ana. whose death occurred at hta 
late rwidence. $147 Quadra Street, last 
Sunday, will be bald from the above 
adores* to-morrow afternoon August 
4. at 3.36 o'clock. Interment will be ( 
made In .Rova Bay .Cemetery.

C1RI8P CANDT for picnics. There's none 
J so good as Stevenwne "Hoe-Maid."

a3->

Room 9, Hayward Bldg., City,., 3 to a 
1 a3-8

in Mf-mokiam.
WATT— In ever proud and loving memo,-v 

of Alfred Tennyson Watt. M D., laid 
to rest In this city July 28, 1813 

"He wea gentle yet courageous, ceur- 
I'oua yet firm, honorable In all hta deal
ing». faithful to the Government, a true 
irlend and a loving husband and father 
ro have known hint was a privilege, to 
have enjo.xcd hla friendeoip was an nofcor." 

(The ^olon.at. July 30. 7813.)

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

U’ANTED—Teacher for Oyeter School 
Salary 8*s month. Will cor aider 

"rafiîe~ôr èaîafy ror g odd teacher. Apply 
T. H. Thlcke. eecretary, R. M. D. No. 2. 
l.advsrr.lth. B. C.______________ at-8

1J60RDS. Chevrelela, motorcyclw, 3-ten 
truck suitable for logging. will sell 

very cheap, >our own terms. Apply Ren- 
ntoaervlce Garage, 1717 Cook Street Phone 
^«8._________________ ._____________________81

*724—Johnson it. Auto Salesroom—784

Five Good Cheap Cars
NO 1 - MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 

tire* and motor O.K . strong 
and serviceable ... $285

NO 3- 8TUDRBAKEH TOURING, ha* 
electric lights. Q. D. rlma. a ad 
in good shape $428

.NO.. 8- IUTMJ01ULK ^ROADSTER. » 
Mod»! 20. Jn good condition

, , thwun^M.) nn-i.IT. i Ml(
NO 1- APPKRSON ROADSTER—A car 

with lots of pep and actlen
............................................................... $426

NO. 6—CADILLAC TOURING. with 
electric Starter and lights, 
motor and gears la good shape 
............................................  $650

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson St.Phoney 6217. u

HAVE YOU SEEN TME ÏDIAL STAGS, 
CART—Used exclusively by tbs Govera 
meat la German Eaal Africa A gee la.
Shell Garage. LIA. 81$ View Street. 
Phone 2469.

\1’ANTED—Nursery governeae. strictly 
i * first -claa». to take charge of three 
young < hlldren in Vancouver- home Per
manent position ‘ Write fully, stating 
qualifications and salary, to Bo* *35. 
Tlnu*._____________________________ •*•>

U TOM AN or girl for general housework.
plain cooking. Applv Mrs. Rea. 3.S 

Beach Drive. Phone 6S88XI.___________ nl-t

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments. 
A «copinga. etc.* Opp. Cemetery. Phone 
4,21____________ ' 47
(JTEWART monumental works,ltd.
-. ?ff|r* snd yerd. cor. May and Kberte 
Streets, near Cemetery. «f

COMING EVENTS

"Diggonisms"
"If mletakea were Crimea, all men 
would be In Jail." Dlggon *. printers, 
stationer» and,engraver», 1210 Govern
ment Si reel. Kvernharp pencils from 
$1.76. Waterman fountain pens from 

$2 ’0. "Dlggon does It right."

------ Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS.
Phone 6S8I. 1914 Blanchard St!
—------------------------------------------------------------------- iL

\\’ANTED—Good general servant. Phone

U7ANTED—A dependable and capabta 
girl honaekeeper. with good appear

ance. 18-81 ; stale salary expected. P. O. 
Box 8. Gobble Mill. H C. a8-8

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

ÎlUIKIE-eOet some at Steveneon’e. the 
home of the "Hoe-Maid."________ a31S

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

w’ANTEI>—Daily work. Bo* 148. Times.
•8-11

AUTOMOBILES

/CALEDONIA DAN UK every 8aturdw> 
v-' evening. Caledonia Hall', View Streett
$.96. Wallace's orchestre. a«-5S

Daughters of dT. ukorok garden
party. Mr*. Reattll, 2610 Ctdboro Bay 

Rond. WedlifSday. August 4. Ta*e Willows 
or LpUnde oar to flore nee Hired. m.>-ôo

AUTO BARGAINS.
OVER1-AND. flve-paaeen*er. Bosch 

magneid, running fine: would make 
n loorTbuy .......... .............;....................... 81*6

TXT.TB t~H ASSIS. elwtrlc tight», 
•tarter. Roach magneto and coll, tlm- 
ken all through frame lengtlie.ved 
out. all good tire*, new battery; would 
make a fine sight-seeing hue . . $650 

We Buy and Sell ('are.
Second-hand parte for moat all makes 

of car* kept In sloe*
PAUIFIC MOTOR CAR OO..

$41 View SL Phone 8894.

Phones 8891 and 8I2IL

LACAILLE’S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

» Service Station
Fixed Bates.

F0BD and Old Country 
Car Specialist» 

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Great Bargains lajMed Tiros (guarwe-

JQOUOLAS HOTEL CATE. 

yiPBClAL.

J^UNCH 5Sc.

JJINNEK 76c. 

J^IRST-CLASS Service 

pEBCT C PAYNE, Caterer.

DR. WILLIAMS' English Cough Cure 
hae no equal for the relléf of vo'haa po equal for the relléf of coughs. 

He. at Phwcett'e Drug Store. Phone 430.

DlON’T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday In the A.O.P. Hall.

rM OLDING <1814-1618 overseas*, tailor.
Any garment mede. re-cut or altered. 

83 Slmcoe Street. Phone «676R._________ 66
fpHE LATEST 
A Basa balj.

CARD GAME—Parlor 
•17-S6

HELP WANTED—MALE

STORAGE, crating, packing and shipping.
Hudson Bros, (he furniture removers. 

1176 Yatee Street. Warehouse, 731 Court - 
t atttiH. »w »;»». _ . F

Cars For Sale 
/ 'unson Motor Co., Ltd.

Dave Alklneon dale with H. A. Davie).

We epe^allse In General Overhaul 
and Repair Work on all makes of cars 
and trucHia

Ignition and carburetor .work handled 
promptly end efficiently.

Estimates given on all claeeee of

GUARANTEED
You will receive first-clash service 

and attention.

’ GAS. OILS. SUPPLIES 

Tel. 2883.

Cor. Vancouver and Colllr.aon.

ORIfoUT CAR BARGAINS.

Easy Terme. Easy Terms

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.

der; this Ford haa all real good 
tires. Heeeler shock absorbe re. spare lire 
carrier, foot accelerator, cutout, etc., and 
It Is a great buy at 1660 We can arrange 
very easy terme We will taka your car In 
trade.
f CHEVROLET—6-aeater, late model, all 
™ good tires, and the motor Is running 
like a « harm. Price only 1456. easy term*
/ 1HEVROI.BT -S-seat'r. late model, this , 

car has all good tire*, new one-man 1 
top; Juet repainted, and the motor la run - i 
ning fine. Our price for this snap le only 
8456: r»»y terme rgn be arranged.

OVERLAND—6-aeater. late modeU thl* 
car ha» beautiful corq'-upholstering 

and rune end looks like new. Price 11,18*. 
We will rake yo(*r car In trade.

AMERICAN wwdereiung *-arT A-eeetor, 
this ia » beautiful car at a Sacrifice 

price: |\56.
/ iHEVRoi.ET—S-eeater. late model, a* 

Sood ■■ new; Oifr'car la a great bar- 
gain at $196; terme

Shell Garage, Ltd.
He wee af Me pen Rep alee 
Pboae 2468—616 View SC

1____________IUpIiiiasn
Trucks and Cars

USED PARS POR TTTJU WEES 
Here «• awmethlwv worth looking loto, 

an Elgin SI*, ell good tlree. a fin*
ear. cost $2.666 new ........................11.166

1 Mcfourhlm Meefoe 6. 161* model, all 
rord tlree spot light asd be mo#»» 
•n Brel-eleae eondlfloo ........ $7.16»

Nash SI*. 1618, In perfect condition, re
painted. all new tlree A spa» for
oulek eale at..........................................12.966

Ford Delivery, good body, regelated. In
fine shape .................   9666

Nash SI*. 1619. U good order, good
tlree. etc. . — -............   92.666

Rueeell Track. Ideel for the farmer A 
give away at...........................  9616

Cay and Night Service
Coll pad look arweodL

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Nl#ht Repairs for Tracks Oer Sped ait) 

741 Ptagard Street.
Day Pboae 612. Night Pboae I662R.

I^OR SALE—Gent's Cleveland C. C. M 
bicycle. In good comliUon. 936 cash 

1........ 2 4» 7 R »7-1

GENUINE BARGAINS la baby carriages, 
sulkies, go--, art» a ad high chairs,
gramophone» end records; oil like bow 
Saxe time end mow»» Baby Carriage 
K*change." 425 Pandora. 12

We Pay Caah For Good Care.

We Are Exclusive Used-Car Dealer* 

MASTERS* MOTOR CO., LTD.,

Cor. Yatee and Quadra Si*. Pbkne 172. 
Next Importai Oft Co. Station.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran’s Garage
Phone 2677. 727 Johnson St.

FORD ROADSTER, In good repair. A
■nap .................................................. 8466

161» BRISCOE, like new.............11.606
First-class Repair*.
Al Battery Service. si

VIARION CAR for sal*, good condition.
electric lights and starter. make 

good Jitney or stage., 1475. Phone« Mm
Phone 4688 Might 84IÎL

Island Auto Livery
EOLTERMAN BROS. Prep 

CARS POR HIRE WITHOUT
DRIVERS.

Dodges. Over leads and Farda. 
Special Rates far Up-1 «lead Tripe.

Ill Jehaeop SL. victoria. B G,
;--------------------------------------------------------------------JUu

A UTO REPAIR SHOP—H. 
*% 726 View street. Night 
lay phone 228

Night phone, 44I1X. I X order, cheap for cash.
I please. Phone 2710X.

‘Phono Yo;;r 
Classified Ads

For the con
venience of Tlaaai 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times haa in
augurated a new 
tjratem in this de
partment In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be ab«^ 
lutely on a eash in advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice -may phone in their ads, 
and Tha Times Went Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same tifne^ place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 109C

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

ans Cl...Le,4CAVK1 rilOR He»,.)
motorcycle* Agents. Motorcycle, 
cycle A Supply Store, 868-664 Yetee

AIT RAPID and accurate repairs make 
A’R m* many friend* Ruffle, the cycle 
man, 766 John*on Street. Phone 662. 92

ÜNAP—Harley Davidson motor and alde- 
” car. wind shield, hood and dream tan
dem seat, new Urea, good running order.

Phone S274X
*iLI!

$325. 1244 Oscar Street.

THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS Bicycle 
[îÇ*,.r^our e*wcie,ty Work guaranteed 
681 Johnson gt Pl.cn» 725.

THE "HUB" CYCLE STORE lit* Dong
les Street, for cycle repel re. Prop.. W 
W Marker Phene 6328. »i

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD NRCESS1TIB

147 Boot Ion 9t. . Ph«
Bey or mil anything from a tee<

Like o coettneeue eue-ten No ra 
Offer refused.

JOHN BULL eteel range. 6-hole in per
fect condition. Con be seen 514 Oox -

ernmanl ftreet. Phone 621.

KITCHEN "H<XU«1ER." In perfect con
dition. a good boy. 926.66. Island 

Exchange. 747 Fort Street. af-I2

IADT’S Russian rat fur coat. In splendid 
J condition. Very little used, sise 3* 
bunt. Phone 5$HT a7-12

W^HITE ENAMEL BUREAU. 9 Urge 
9$ drawer* and bevelled mirror: only 

911-60. Island Exchange. 747 For* Street
I ae-ii

MALLEABLE end steel range*. 92 66 nor 
vreoh Pboae 4616. 2661 Government »i

OTIclfe— Thooe moequItoeo-aVe madden
ing and thetr atlng terrible: effoctu- 

allv prevented by using Piper * Antl-Mo»- 
quite Remedy. Direction* enclooed : ship
ped anywhere l* B C. post free for 75c. 
per bottle. Piper e. *267 Crown Bldg . Van- 
voover. - ____ ■ . y a»-ll
NEW RVIlWieR ROLLERS fitted to y eue

old wringers «III do the work Ilk* a«w 
..... PHce locksmith. *87 Port Nrwt 14

T>UT >P«r eew dinger from authorised 
{ $ * »• Iraiady who «âarahlcei ro)h| IMf 
■ ‘natruction of sttoohment* Phone 337»L 
| f<»f appointment. g ________*7. i;

j.viv MAY JUNCTION—pry good», cor- 
•eta. underwear, hooter), c alia ran ■ «en

------------------------ —i IUL » »

BAUTIPUL linen lun.heon *et, biue-
gblrd ; reuse nablc. Phone l876L.,n7-l2

For Sale
’ * ’■«Vm KINDLING A ND 6LAR1

Phone 896
And have yber order* dellvorad at ■

Consumers Wood Co.

OAK SECRETAIRE, in good shape. price
917.66. Island Exchange. 747 Foil Pi

YANK Milwaukee concrete mixer, side 
™ / loader, electric motor attacMhd: ore 
y-ratth contrat* mixer drtran by gasoline 
engine, two electric hellder'e hoists: one 
sew table. puile<s end shaftlna one W4»ck- 
•mlth forge. For further Information ap
ply to Kobt. Hinsdale. 2618 Quadra Street.

. Pill

Established 1869.

-Advertising fv to tmetne* 
as stemm Is te mack »*ry.'*

The emsll

aof other 
■mall busineee, 
which cannot 
afford to 

. expend $26 
to 126 
per month 
In newspaper

B'l'dT"
results can 
he obtained. .

money, by 
the daily

Classified page.
We shall be 
pleased to 
explain In 
detail, free of

'•ny local or 
suburban concern, 
how the above

*7" svcompjlnhed.
NEWTON
advertising
AGENCY,

Adv.riiwm.nl Wrll.r. and Adnrttataa 
Contractors

Multigraph end Mimeograph Circular Let
ter* and Poet carde. Addressing. Mailing.

lUteo quoted for Local. Dominion end 
Foreign Publication*

B. C. Land & Investment 
.Agency, Limited

Agents for Phoonlx Assurance Cm. 
•f London. England.

A NEW AND
BEAUTIFUL
SUBDIVISION

286 acre* of the Sayward Farm 
sow on the market In let» of St* 
acres and up.

Not for one moment can th.e 
beautiful property be compared with 
subdivision» during the "boom days." 
It la a sound propoet tien both from 
an inveetment standpoint and that 
of a country home

Prions placed oe the Iota, which 
range fr*n $126 per acre up. are 
fair and reasonable, and gqod tegms 
aie offered. ,

EDUCATIONAL
C V. MILTON, prtvnle tallica Maine. 

Latin. Preach, etc. Pbowo 4466. 47

M08I0

Suite 24. Winch Building.

%

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Rlcherdnon SL 

Violin. Plane and Vocal Lena»on given 
Former violin teacher for Sc Anne 
Academy and five-year pupil of Hoae- 
oiu B»tly.

Studio open evening* only. ? to 16
• clock.

Pheoe 6862.

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY.OP MUSI J. 
• 47s Tate* Street gpocloi term# durln*

MANDOLIN banjo, guitar and plane lee- 
aeon Mm H. Attfteid, pupa at 
Signor Mogceno. musical instructor to 
Court of Italy. 128 Stmeo# Street. 47

kMvXAiLii»U AMD
STENOJEAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Ooveramont 
Street. bherthend. typewriting, book- 
keeping thoroughly taught. S. A. Mae-

'■■ '■'.'sjuasaujf,------------------

LOST AND FOUND
T ost—In 8>lvaq Lane. Gontales Mill, on 

Saturday night, fox terrier •female)with wld# hjmdegr rauhd body an.^rihg 
1 Tr'**“ Finder plena* phoneto name or

687 SX.

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Within City Limite
Stove length, per cord ..................... «4 76
Kindling, per cord ............... ...........$6 56
Blocks, per cord .................................... $7.C6
Bark, per cord ............................................95 »•

Phono 6666.
Sa«d. Cook, in »uh Order «wd Save 86c. 

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

1>IPKR'S ant I-teredo paints for ship* 
i and boats will keep the teredo out 
from >our boots and prevent them from 
sinking. Many ah Ip* built In Victoria have 
sunk on account of ufing wrong paint - 
eaten up by the teredo. Send for informa 
lion. "Piper"*. Ltd.. Vancouver McDonald. 
Watson gp Withers, a gent*. Victoria. aS-ti j

PLAYERePIANO. lateM modei. ma’h.xa 
any. Including bench and $7$ rolls. 

mIoo Gertierd Helntaman piano, quite new : 
Both la go at sacrifice prices Phone , 
Bêmedk tRontiy. 3736 ________ 1-12 '

day. probably on Fort ur Vancouver 
Mreetn. Finder pica*- telephone addrea* to Angela Hotel. Burdett Are ,3^7

T ost—Wallet containing 166, dleehm-ge 
w^rdP,,P*r*' Phet<>e PhoB<‘ <*$7R Re-

IOST—Smâ 1

J handle, 
trame. Fladi

MISCELLANEOUS
X 'T'P. COX. piano tuner, graduate of the 
V. . School for Blind. Halifax. 168 
South Turher Street. Phone 1212L. ai-51

Southall—The Stove King
632 Port Street.

Big stock of new and weed range* 
ef the lending makers to cheoee from, 
We hake yew old sieve la trade, moke 
celle te fit any range, move and 'can

if it's to do with • rangesect rangea.
**Southail'» «tore* satisfy/' Phi•miSR.

JfQI SALE EVERYWHERE—Parlor
Baseball. alT-51

IRENE"
Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable 

Phone »S*«. Room 3. 1318 Long.ey *L

‘Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

961 Johnaon Strwt. Phono Î9S.
Highest cash price* paid for shot

gun». rifles, carpenters' tool*, clothing, 
trunk*, vellies. boot*, machinery, dia
mond* and Jewelry, etc.

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING 

FOUR-FOOT BLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No 

salt water. Good aa fir cord wood 
Phone II7SL (or prices

P. T. TAPBCOTT. IÎ

i Kl'KLUL...... ......................
TiJ-HORrD'W MORVING OXT.T. 

•VEUNESDAY
A ’ I*oralnlon ’ piano in positively t^-et

clam condition. 1
92|5

This Is special for to-morrow rtoriint. 
Wednesday.

HKIXTZMAN A CO.,

Opposite Post Office. Phoo* 1241. 
§3-12

I 1ABINCT PATHKPHVN» .nd r^ort. >1 1 
very low prl-e. the lent of our *i.m k. I

PHONE «565 to anvo your Suit* cieeaed 
and repolcod * Hunt. «86 Johnson

. . very low prl-e. 
J • « '*rth Inveallgating.

last of our stock. 
Phone 3976L after- 1

m3‘13

TO LBT—MISCELLANEOUS

Tents 
Flys

lamp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

•^HIPMANT oh Nason A Rlarh phono- 
H graphs Just received gt 718 Tate*. Cali i
and bear them. Il I

pi A NO to rent.- Phone 4666R.
«II Pandora Are Phene U9L

reasonable. 816 VU* SL Phone 663. 18

STATIONERY, chine. toys, hardware 
O and not" ---------- *Cook Stmt T. J
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City, for Sale and Wanted
Own Your Home

FAIRFIELD—4-room. new •«* 
. modern "cettaae, situated In **•»•

Krt of Feirfl-ld. high end nee' 
xrh : lot «2 ft. 4 In * 1S« ft.. «> 
In garden. PGra 12.1*0. trims 

KAIltriKLI>—S-room. new »n<l 
modern cottage. well hstlt A»<* 
laid out, beam rclflngw built-in 
feature», large entrance hall. Ur** 
(dace, ate. ; very good bne-ment 
with cement floor, piped for rur- 
nare- eoltd atone foundation 
House U in good repair ant» la 
exceptions It v clean. Good alie .ot 
and well located. Close t > cltr. 
school and car line. Price l-l.**0 

CORDOVA RAT—«-room -nttasv 
with 1 acre all in fruit, et.- House 
la In good repair. weU finished, 
ftrgnlare and basement • garage, 
chicken house and other ouf* 
buildings: fcood water: land all 
fenced ; verv fine marine view. 
Price only «4.066. terme. 

llOL.T. Y WOOD (WATKRl'RONT»- 
* rooms, new, modern and excep
tionally well billlt semi-bungalow, 
stucco finish o itwlde and well 
finished inaide « bedrooms i 1 

. bpstalia and ? down», large IWInq 
room, dining room and den. all 
with fin* fireplaces; kitchen 
nlcelv laid out. with breakfast 
room: modern basement with
Jrundrv tube, furnace. etc. : \uta+ 
vemnlae unetalrti and down. 
fin# Preach windows: waterfie.it 
let 6* ft. * 1*S ft . with excellent 
aandv beach ; marine view la un
es cel lad ally where This nt opart v 
la well locwTed. «*1«»ee to citv school 
and car line. Pri-e «3.466. terme 

FAIRFIELD—ll room realdenre. 
absolutely modem and comnlMe. 
with HOT WATER HE ATI NO. 
good floors: * bedrooms all nicely 
laid out; sewing room, very fine 
reception room, living room with 

‘ large grsrlte fireplace »n«T Ingle- 
nook. dining room with fine large 
buffet, beam celling and fl.-enlace; 
•conservatory, bath ard toilet sep
arate. bath Is of latest design and 
baa fine shower. modern base
ment. laundry tube, etc Large 

• lot with front nnd back garden, 
also lot at i ear. Pine view of 

.park and water. Price, and par
ticulars »n application.

Cory & Power
Real Estate and Insurance 

1314 Douglas St.
Two Phones. 14*« and *S3«.

Do You Want
A NICE, LITTLE. J-ROOM ED COT

TAGE. with land 156 ft. x 12* ft
wuà.aâl kinds et email fruits qf 
every description, also plenty of 
full bearing and young fruit trees, 
itlt ludipg apple, plum, prunes.

Kavh and cherry? Saanich water 
ptlc tank. Low lises. This 
property la very Pell kept and a 

comfortable living can be made 
from It. There are also some 

. chicken runs and email buildings 
The price of 12.60* w- consider la ‘ 
very reasonable, with half cash, 
balance arranged. LET VS SHOW 
YOU THIS

WE HAVE A NICE. NEW RITNOA- 
LOW. with hot water heat. In a 
nice part ot James B»>, good gar
den, . bi< ken tun, garage, at< 
Prive H.îW cash, or Ii.im with 
half cash. This la well worth In-

B, G, Robinson & Co.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

41* B. C. Permanent t,oan Bldg. 
Phone 714*.

Homes Below Cost
SPECIAL BARGAIN — BEACON 

HILT. PARK— t-roomed. fully 
modern. 3 bedrooms upstairs and 
bathroom and 1 down. estra large g 
dining room opening Into largo 
parlor, good hall and cloak room, 
esceltent kitchen and pantries: 
full cement basement and furnace 

• Por quick sale only «6.6**. Ki 
’ elualvely

SHOAL BAT—•-roomed. modern 
house, 3 bedrooms upstairs and 8 
down, good reception room, full
basement, close to sea. A snap at 
«3.3**.

IHAWMdAM LAKE BARGAIN - 
•-roomed bungalow with all mod
ern coarvenlehces. water laid o» 
within a few yards of Lake, close 
te station and at ore. One acre of 
land, all feucglk. It.3*0 Exclu- 
alvely. ^ !

VHAWN1GAN LAKE FARM — 
Waterfront. 14 acres, good land, 
some cleared. balance easily 
cleared, good el*-roomed bunga
low end outbuildings A snap at 
13,16* Ten acres additional cea 
i-e had for «3*6. #

Bagshawe & Co.
124i315 Hayward Bldg, «y

Established Over 3* Teal"

Gore & McGregor, LU

v. C. Land Surveyors 
and Engineers

Timber Brokers 
Insurance

1218 Langley St. Phone *33*.

Suburban Home
«4.2**

EXCELLENT 7-ROOM HOUSE 
good basement, double walls, two 
foliate, lead lights throughout 
heuee. Property Is M*14*. with 
splendid garden. beautiful sur 
rouadlngw; » loss to care.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
«4.3**.

Arthur Coles
lit! Broad »t.

Lee Avenue
-ROOM BUNGALOW. With built-in

. bookcases. aa4 rhlaa cloeeta.
Mamed ceiling, open fireplace, 
full ermant basement, laundry 

> lube. Prig* ««.it*.

Campbell Bros.
JQWMHfc®». -UM.8xi.wi

P. R. Brown
-Beet- Eerm. FlnàncISr Fire and 

Automobile Insurance.
1112 Broed street. Phone 1*7*.

«5.56*— FAIR FIELD— Are you look
ing for a nice ala-roomed bunga
low. with a good garden, situated 
on high ground "* Just read tula: 
It centaine reception hall, panel
led: aregan y leading to living 
room which has open fireplace and 
built-in windoA seat, all-ling 
door to the dining room, panelled, 
!>uiit-in cabinet. ecuHt-ry, pantry 
and kitchen. Three good sued 
bedrooms with clothe» cloeMs In 
each, bith and toilet separate.
fuM cement basemein and hot air 
furnace, wash tuba. In the gar
den are eight assorted bearing , 
fruit trees, raspberries. logane. 
fit-wars and rhruha. The house la 
lr first-clam condition and woultj» 
net require any re-de< orating

|4. )60^-FAIRFIf LD—For the par
ticular home seeker w* are offer
ing the following attractive five- 
roomed bungalow, containing re- - 
• er>t ion hall; Ivrge living room 
with open fireplace, built-in book
case#; open archway to .dining 
room which has panelled walls 
and built-in buffet» these two 
rooms have HARD W O U t> 
FLOORS, kitchen with numerous 
built-in features gnd "finished In 
white enamel; two bedrooms with 
« lothea closets, bathroom In white 
enamel : full alied cement base
ment. Terme.

II S»»—-OAK Bar—A strictly mod
ern bungalow of eight rooms. In 
fltsi'thw condition There te w 
Urge entrance hall, panelled and 
with beamed celling, living room 
with open fireplace : blldlng door 
In dining room, which has beamed

... ‘ *|llim. buziapped . walla, built rln. 
buffet. den with large open flre- 
pfa-'r bur tapped inH built-In 
bqokcaee; pass pantry and kit
chen . fouf bed rooms, with large 
light clothes cloeeta In each; bath 
and toilet reparais ; full aired 
cement haaem-nt. furnace, wash 
tuba and toilet. This heme la 
situated on an estra large le.t 
with oak trees Terms.

• 3.1*0—OAK BAT—Ü4-story bun
galow of seven rooms, situated en 
three lota, nicely treed. House 
contains living room with open 
fireplace. dining- room, beamed 
celling, built In bookcase; Kitchen 
and panm ; two bedrooms with 
l l replaces in each ; upglairs une 
bedroom and on* unfinished 
There la a go..d poultry house and 
an rage. Terms

• :.:,*<'- WITHIN THE HALF MILE
CIRCLE we are offering five- 
roomed. modern cqttage in first- 
♦•Lee erudition. containing living 
room v ith open fireplace, dining 
room, open fireplace . kitchen and 
pantry . two good atsed bedrooms, 
hath and * toilet. This saves car 
Mrs with taxe only t*î per year

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Extra Special, 3-5 Acre
OWNER LEAVING CITT IM- 

HEDI ATILT AND MUST SELL 
NEWLY FINISHED «-ROOM 
HOUSE WITH LARGE PASTRY 
AND FINK MODERN PANTRY. 
FULL SIZE BASEMENT AND 3-6 
ACRE ALL IN FRUIT AND GAR
DEN. WITH FINE BLACK SOIL 
AND R ATER PIPED FOR IRRÎ-
Ilia ting, this is on the iw-
HlIiE CKICCLE- AND TtUF BRIPW
1IAS BEEN CUT TO THE 1IONE 
FOR QUICK SALE PRICE. ON 

'TERMS. ONLY 11.1*6

ANOTHER SNAP
Off the high part of Quadra St. 

and In an extra desirable locality, 
«-room, modern home with cement 
basement, furnace and large bright 
rooms, on » lot .'>9*100. Thle fe'-ra' 
south, with « fine op»n outlook, 
good sort, now- In garden and fruit, 
also first-da»» fences and chicken 
run Price for quick turnover |3,U0, 
on terms.

WALKING DISTANCE.
Twelve minutes" walk to City 

Hall. In fine locality, high and away 
from thé eea. 1 modern room», with 
fireplace, built-in feature», bright, 
cheerful kït< hen and stair*» - to 
attic finished. Owner wants * 
larger house and haa made I 
a snap on t«-day a va4**e#v ♦J.Jiûu.am

Strickland, Swain &" 
Patrick

121* Douglas SL

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA.

4 Lota together.

1 Let» together.

A SNAP.

6*1 8 AT WARD BLOCK.

OWNER IN ENGLAND. Inal reefs 
mo, »■ hie attorney, to soil tala 
excellent els-room house In beer 
port of FAIRFIELD. Large 
Inylenoek. hall spa cea. throe bed
rooms. two living room*, kitchen, 
pantry, cement basement, fur
nace. PRICE 14,760.
Easy terms arranged if d sol rod.

P. O. BOX 114. VICTORIA. B. C.

$8,00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR S YEARS

rtvee you title te noma choice lend 
for berry growing or poultry retains

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED

Wouldn't von like to knew «tant 
yen bed about l* 4«-ran of coed Inn t. 
aaly waiting development, clone to 
railway, school», stores, ate., oa e

When work was alack yon well 
work for yourself at better wage» 
than veu ever earned.

Call and Investigate. Oar reere- 
eentatlve on lb# ground will gladly 
•bow veu ever the land.

Victor”

House Snap
|l,4*f-—COTTAGE. f> rooms, bath, 

m-ar new High School and Fcrn- 
wnod; 3676 cash handles, balance 
rear; Immediate" possession." '

J. Munson Maclachlan
'MahalicPNt'v- ^- V*M*.Ws .

-------FRlMH ittêê,

Leeming Bros,, Limited
. Broad gtraot. . Telephone T4I.

tl fiAA—ERQUIMALT. Wall-
«JPJ 1H7V bum rottaga. having 
three good rooms, pantry bathroom 
wRh toilet and. washbasin, lean-to 
shed at the rear. Everything In Al 
shape. Nice garden View of the 
•*a Terme arranged.

— VICTORIA WEFT 
•y»»—*317 Large fear-roomed bun- 
aalow, a few doors from the car. 
In the living room there Ik à hand
some fireplace and overmantel Full 
basement with cenu

MTuxA—1HILLRÎDR. Attractive 
at x-roomed bungalow,

all large rooms, open fireplace sad 
built-In features. Full basement 
with furnace. l,ot i*g!T8. all finest 
garden soil. Terms arranged.

FlfcfE LOT* GOING CHEAP 
*421—OAK BAT. VICTORIA AVE.

'RGB, INEZ DRIVE. 76x156. 
I?.*** -GORGE. DTFART ROAD, 

12 lota, over • acre#.—1

i cement floor. Terms

IF YOU HAVE A NEED

i the way of a house, farm, busi
ness or loan,

CALL AND SEE UR

Oak Bay Homes
modern bunga

low. built-in effect», fall cement 
basement, furnace and garage, 
very nice garden, shade trees, ete 
cio## to car and school, on good 
streot. Price, en «erma. «4,*66

• BOOMED BUNGALOW, built In 
buffet, fireplace In living room, 
fine large kitchen, full cement 
basement and hot air furnace 
close to street car. on good vised 
lot which Is In garden. Price, aa 
terme. |2.*l*.

» ROOMED BUNGALOW, on nice 
quiet street, full cement basement 
piped for furnace. House la In 
rood order and convenient to 
street car. Price, on terms. IS 166

A. W. Jones, Ltd,
Established

Phon# 111. mi Broad SL

Carlin Realty
III Jones Building

TO CLEAN AN ESTATE.

We offer to partie» looking for n 
real flret-class home one ef the 
finset properties In the city, com
prising ten apacloua rooms, large 
conservatory with tiled floor, twe 
bathrooms. House is hot water 
heated, haa oak floors, bordered 
with black walnut : all the large 
living room# are laid with four 
floors. ensuring extra warmth 

..me-Meia . **• block walnut «4 
walnscottlng of ’I.incrusta Walton 
There are six good fireplace*, full 
cement basement, beautiful lawn, 
good garden, fruit, etc.

Here la your opportunity ef secur
ing a lovely home in a central situ
ation with plenty of ground. It 
•tends on a beautiful coruer and 
commanda a splendid view.

Ptlc# of bouse with throe loin.
taiti.

Carlin Realty <?
•11 Jones Block 

MRS. M. F. CARLIN.

• L Ton
• 1.76*

No, It la not a vacant lot that we 
are offering at this price, although 
» lot 46x130 on the half-mile circle 
on Illanaharcl would hive been 
tn*\n* up ,n * d*y ,het ttguib 

Included to-day is a well-built 
cottage of five rooms and bail, a'l 
In excellent repair An adjoining 
house on a lot leas than half aa 
Iwrge Is priced at »2.06o If you 
want a cottage home at «66* under- 
market talue get this.

11.700
31.7*0

................................. *
• 1.76*

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

463 View St.. Cnloo Bank Bldg.

Bungalow Facing Sea
r ROOM BUNGALOW, overlooking 

-and. . clone to water, fine *l**u _ 
hardwood floors, panelled and 
finely finished, hot eater heat, 
epos fireplace*, fine «leaping 
port h overlooking Water. 3- toilets, 
good garage, a swell den with 
fireplace. Price 310.000. *

Charles F, Eagles
311 Sayward Block.

•6.66*—i.AHGB RESIDENCE sad 
4'- acres of fin# bottom land, 
practically all cleared a fid under 
« ultivatlon. seven miles from 
Victoria on -good road off Maanlth 
pavemen» and near Elk l<ake A 
reasonable amount of caah will

J. WEAVER
Phone 4444 IS* Pemberton Bldg.

Another Good One
FULLY MODERN«-ROOMED.

wxmmmmm______________________________
post office, built-in features, 
toilet down and toilet and bath 
op. The second floor le arranged 
for throe-roomed suite, with gas 
and all convenience», now rented 
at >3* per month. Thle is a nice 
home for anyone with moderate 
means. Price |S.**0;t small cash 
payment, balance «îb'per month.

A FULLY MODERN «-ROOMED 
MOUSE, with % of an acre 
land, splendid soil. 3 blocks from 
street car. floe location. Fries 
IX.»**. ou good termd.

A, E. Mitchell
-------- "til «ÜM Art/'""»""**

Brett & Ker, Ltd,
• 21 Fort StreoL

Real Estate. Financial nnd 
Insurance Agents.

FERN WOOD.
• 4.2**—BEFORE BUYING make aa 

appointment to a*a this aamt- 
bvngalow of 7 rooms, on which 
owner has made a reduction of
• »•*. It's aboolulely a sacrifice, 
aa he must liquidate his holdings. 
Panelled entrance bell with 
stairway loading to two Urge 
bedrooms with closets, bath and 
séparai# toilet : downstairs con
tain* drawing room With open 
flrepiar*. »w*n»«d ; dining room 
with panelled wall# and beamed 
cellln*. a beautiful built-in buffet : 
roomy pantry to kitchen, with 
washroom off. stationary tuba and 
toMet; a full cement basement 
and first-cl a»* heating plant. 
Satisfactory terms can be ar
ranged.

•6*8* DISTRICT.

•3.?** SEMI-BUNGALOW of • 
rooms, just outside city limita and 
»*»r Gorge Read, all built-in fea- 
,Ur#*. » bedroom*, kitchen with
• very modern convenience, cement 
basement, bath and toilet; full 
•!*• let. At the price thle can
not be duplicated In the district 
*t anything near the price. Easy 
terme arranged.

JAMES BAT.
•2.«3*. ON TERMS, will buy veu a 

real, s-room modern bungalow, 
within a few minute*' walk ot the 
Government Buildings, a heme 
Jkat ta «erupted by the owner amt 
1n flrqt class condition, and dose 
not need a cent spent on It. Geed 
garden, basement, etc. You want 
a email, attractive home In easy 
walking distance SAVE THAT 
CAR » ARE. Terms arranged.

ACREAGE.
JtT*T UNDER 1* ACRES, cleared 

nnd partly tile drained: *oll. 
chocolate and sandy loam, with 
cla- eub-eetl. very productive, 
situated on main highway and *- 
within !*• yards of B. C. Elec 
trl. station, cloee to beach and 
with unobstructed view of Gulf 
and Islands There is a good 6- 
roomed cotUge with both and 
io|l#L water laid ua. together 
with barn and cbkkewSeuee*. also 
mod domeottc orchard Just com
ing Into bearing and plenty of 
small fruits. The place le no# be
ing run a* a dairy farm We con
cede that this la one of the moat 
desirable pieces of property of
fered for sale to-dev at the price 
of 17,5*6 Cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere - under "•!*.*•♦.' Tenue

4244 MOP* STREET, neer Fair- 
field Terrace. Thle Is one of the 
beat constructed. 7-room homes m 
the city, hardwood floors, ail moa
ner ef built-in effect», beautifully 
planned rooms; large, bright, nlry 
bedrooms, back stairs entrance .e 
upstairs, full cement basement, 
furnace, stationary tube: large let 
with a high elevation overlooking

., lower FouNUeM, . This, is .uot an 
old home, a ad The low price ef 
• ;;••*. Out of town ewaor to very 
anxious to eell.

«244—CLOSE TO BTADACONA
Park gad on a high elevation. We 
offer a modern, beautiful. 8-year- 
old and moot aubetaattally built 
7-room home, completely furntnh- 
ed. including Uerhsrd Helntsman 
piano, large g*a range inatalldd; 
aeveral Axininaier. Peralae and

. BntEHlr rugs Everything to hand 
to atari housekeeping at one# 
Total price. 14.3*6 The *e«nl- 
bungalow has Juat recently jS^n 
•talned a dark brown, oil color; 
4 large. bright. comm odious 
rooms exceptionally well designed 
pantry; the breakfast room is 
Ideal, fhl* forms the downatalra 
There ie also a backstairs entrance 
to the bedrooms. «*lch are large, 
bright and attractive; large 
clothes preeeee end linen preeeee; 
separate bath and toilet* let 47x 
t«*. la in law», atone fonce la 
front. Property la within easy 
walking dlatance of the High 
School end other echeela. nias to 
many of the churches If you ere 
seeking a home It will per you to 
inspect tble before buying.

The Griffith Co,, Ltd,
1*1-1H Hlbben- Bone 

Pbeee 1442.

For Sale
S-RODM BVNGAIAYW. newtv palm

ed and decorated, cement base
ment. gas connections. large lot 
61x141. lawn and garden This

Kroperty la close In. Juat off Gorge 
cad no car ferae. For quick 
sale 83.156 Immediate posses

sion. Apply

A, A. Meharey
«••-• Fay ward Bldg

For Sale
THIS TWO-8TQBY. NEW AMD 

MODERN. «-ROOM HOUSE, with
in % mile of city Hall, for- the 
upset price ot on term»

BAY STREET—4-room bungalow, 
full basement and fully madam, 
price 32.16*.

SOUTH SAANICH—Juat off paved 
rood. 24 acres of ft rat-class eell. 
price «34* per aer»

J. F. Belben
TeL II**. If* Tates *.

Two Splendid Buys
• 3.««6 BUTS a brand new 4-room

bungalow, haa panelled walla, 
nice fireplace, built-in fixture» 
all wood work beautifully finish
ed ; bedroom# are largo and well 
lighted, with good cloeeta: the 
kltche^i la a -good ala»: splendid 
pantry, with flour bins, drawers 
and shelves! and an Al cooler. The 
floors throughout the house ard
»t Will mta. Ita-
1ng. cement basement, 'ramant 
walk» 46-foot lot. all fenced, 
cl eea In. See thle and buy It. if 
you went e new and cosy home. 
Terms can be arranged,

•«,*•6 FOR THE FINEST 1* 
ACRES In Saanich, all flret-elaee 
land, sloping to the East, lots of 
water for Irrigation; asparagus, 
raspberries, strawberries, black
berries, loganberries and Miubarb 
new growing on the place; a 
email house. If you want to 
grow borrlee to make meaty, 
secure thle.

L,U.Cô8yefsA€o, .
—':-'g4# View Street.

Pemberton & Son
Fort Streot. Victoria. B. C.

U Estate. Financial and In# 
once Agent» 

Established 114.7. 

Pemberton Building

OAK BAT—An exceptionally weed 
bungalow ef « rooms. 'Irst floor 
ha» drawing room with large open 
fireplace, dining room den all 
nicely panelled, with built-in fea
tures, .kitchen and two bedrooms 
bathroom and toilet : one Urge 
bedroom upstairs, good floor*, 
cement foundation and baeeiu«at. 
hot air furnace. This la one of 
the beat built bourne in Oak Bay 
Price S5.ee*.

OAK BAT—A modern, well »r- 
ranged bungalow of « room», hot 
air furnace, newly decorated and 
Papered, open fireplace, all ">*>d- 
*rni fixture* and fitting» oak trees 
*«d lawn; on good street and near 
«• csr line. Fries |4.m.

OVERLOOKING THE WATER—A 
well-built bouse standing In about 
«•» acre ef land, eentsfnlng 
three bedrooms, dining room, re
ception room, large kitchen, den 
and sleeping perch. Interior well 
finished with buffet, bookcases, 
beam celling» panelled wall» hot 
water hasting system and large, 
lefty basement, city water; on 
I*»v*d street, about « S mils» from 
«‘Hr Hall; good poultry houses 
y* « f*w fruit trees On term»

Pe: ’ . ; ton & F
Reel Estate. Financial and la 

ence Agent.
Fwrt St.. Vletorl» B. C

«-ROOM BUNGALOW, with open 
flreplece, large dining room, 
built-in cabinet, bedroom with 
clothes closet and lines press, elec
tric light, does to B. C. Electric: 
large lot In garden." bouse cost 
• !.«•• to build 4 years ego; taira 
only 19.14. For quick sala «1.344.

«-ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW on 
Inlet Drive. Gorge district, fruit 
trees and small fruits of all kinds,
garage and chicks a houee; large
lot ««xlM Use rifles at ll.***.

" Easy term»

• ROOM BUNGALOW on large let. 
garage, chicken house, all In gar
de». all kinds of strawberry plante 
and email frulta. close to B (T 
arranged PftC* ,ll,H Terms

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

«H Union Bank Build tag

I AC RES

with lies cash, balance 
over one year in « payments. 
This la Just over half a 
mile from the Electric Ry. 
Station. school. at ore. 
church, etc. Graded road 
to within one let of the 
lend Over I acres la 
BLACK FOIL. ALL of It la 
timbered and there must he 
over *40* worth of cerd- 
wood. on Lhe land. Haulers 
are building on 3 aides of It. 
Phone 184* or *737 for ap
point meat to sea It.

ROYAL FINANCIAL COUP. LTD. 
W. K. McIntyre. Local Mgr 

•*•-•11 H Perm Loan Bldg

Forced Sale
WK MUST SELL within a limited 

time a modern, •-reeraed. eeml 
bungalow, situate facing the Park 
and neer sen end carp. Special 
features are 3 bathrooms. 3 
toilets, numerous built-in effect» 
hell, passageway, furnace, tube, 
store room. etc. Large let, chicken 
house and run. This property 
• oat II.4M. We eae deliver for 
•4.4M.

R, V. Winch &. Co., Ltd.
Winch Building. «44 Pert St.

Victory*. B C.

Homes Our Specialty
«-ROOM COTTAGE, with modern 

convenience» newly painted In
side and out: lot 2«*xl2*. excel
lent soil. Just the place to keep 
poultry and grow email fruit» 
This Jireperty t# cloee to street car

- and handy to the city. Price 
• 2 M«. term».

4-ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW 
m <>«* Bwy: living room. X bed, 
rooms, bathroom and toilet, good 
kitchen end pantry; full size let. 
close to car: 11,471.

City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

4*4 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 41K.

Revenue Producing 
Property

PAYING OVER 1* PICK CENT. ON 
PURCHASE PRICE 

INSIDE HALF-MILE CIRCLE— 
One of the choicest and moat up- 
to-date apartment# In the city. 4 
and 6-room suites with nil mod
ern convenience». This property 
will give you a good suite for 
yourself and pay you «150 per 
month Income. Price complete, 
on term» of 1-4 cash. IIS.4*6 
Owner muet dispose of this pro
perty on Irg to Ill-health and 
would consider Victory Bond» In 

. sachenge as pari payment. -

Exclusive Agents,

_ 11M
Douglas EC 
Near Herat

Dairy

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE
««• Fort SL Telephone «It

Look at thle one A five-roomed, 
fully modern semi-bungalow 4n one 
of th# city's beat localities, about 1* 
minutes walk to City Hall We 
have been authorised to sacrifice 
tola little home at an extremely lew 
figure. House consists of double 
entrâmes kail, burlap and panelled 
walla; a really beautiful parlor with 
large I «ay window# and open fire
place; archway to good alxed living 
room, panelled In burlap, also with 
large open red brick fireplace ; pana 
Pantry, fully equipped with bias, 
cupboard», etc.. nice little kitchen; 
2 good elted bedroom» and bath 
room upstairs; house haa full sited 
basement, half cemented, and good 
furnace; let 31x117. with garage at 
the rear. This la ryally a moat con
venient little houee and la in good 
condition. At the price asked It 
cannot be beaten*. While It lasta,

ONLY «S.***. ON TERMS.

A charming little home In the 
country with the city conveniences 
n 4-roomed bungalow, consisting o' 
entrance hall : cosy little den with 
•pon brick fireplace; good alxed 
dining room, contentent little kit
chen with flour bins, clipboards, 
etc.; commodious pantry built aa a 
cooler large bedroom with cloth»* 
preaa; half basemahl; w»wr Teld on 
and electric lights throughout ; all 
cnom# plastered and in good condi
tion; tee outside haa been newly 
Painted and the place Is In AI con 
dltion as It stands Urgt chicken 
house and woodshed. I^>t is 46x14*. 
all under cultivation. This is a 
Charming little place, within 14 
minote» of the city, and we consider 
It one of the beet bargains we have 
ever had the privilege of offering

ONLY 11.3*6. ON TERMS

DON'T BUT OFF INSURING TOUR 
HOUSE AND FURNITURE 

8EE US TO-DAY.

SWINERTON
AND*,

MUSGRAVE

E. E. Heath
4M2 Douglas street.

F A!RFIBLD--Thl* very modern 
buttgaUw. with all built-In effect», 
two fireplace*, large at tie with 
staircase, full afsert basement, 
laundry trays, etc., situated on a 
full lot. close to car and school; 
only 13,740. terms.

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Near car ter
minus. this lovely six-room bun
galow. It. Is very well finished. 
Pice fireplace, full cement base
ment. pl|>»d for fiirna* e. large lot ;

- only. 13.660. easy term*. ,

FOWL BAY—You will hare to hurry 
If <nu want to gft In on this bar
gain. California bungalow of & 
rooms, overlooking the water, alb 

built-in effects, full basement. 
Urge^ Int and light taxes only

E, f-pHeath
1312 Douglas Street.

Beach Drive; Near Shoal 
Bay

rtU;L,T Mor>ERN. FKYEN-ROOM- 
?N.K AN,> A HALF STORY 

BUNGALOW, hardwood» floors la 
living -room and dining room,
bum-la features; cement base- . 
jnent. furnace: large lot; excel
lent view. price «5,0*0.

R. S, Daÿ & B, Boggs
Real Estate and Inauranca 

Phone» 8«. «21 Fort SL

Summer Home Sites

••ôerecr Lu^inmM •»•«
f»»r ap turner home. J-acro fstaod, 
alao elles on Lake shore. See ,ua 
about further, particulars.___ .... .. .

LAKE ROAD—4 acres, all cleared 
, and -ready for -1 he plough, 4 miles 

from City Hall, good roads and 
city Water, price «1.6*6. on term».

WILKINSON ! ROAD—4V, , sc'rra.
with roomed dwelling, needs re
pairing; this could he made into 
good chicken ranch. Price «2.500, 
on term»

[oNKs.Q

Real Estate 
Insurance

I B. C. Permanent Lean Bldy-

EXCHANGE
YVTLL j-JCLL or trade my equity I» a 4- 

■ . Passenger car for furniture or live- 
*tu< k tor Particulars Phone 4147. a!3-42

Bv
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
Tïïï" Mrs. Wardale

Th# name with a repute tien, who wilt 
call end buy anything Ledleef. gents

,elotb‘n«- bedding, eta 
Or rail at 713 Fort StreeL

Once tried always convinced.

DON'T HESITATE-Phene 34*1 |f yo« 
have any furniture for sale. Our rapra- 
eentatlve will cell and offer current

’«I

EDISON, Vlctrofa or other good mnohiae* 
wanted. 443 Fort. Phone 7144. *1

New Method Cleaners
•«>M Tatea Street. Over White Lunqb. 

Pressing, and Repalrlne WeU Den» 
Phone 244.

Mount Tolmie,
4H ACRES AND FIX-ROOM ED 

BUNGALOW
The land, .which is the finest In 

the district, is In fruit add vege
tables of all descriptions.

The bungalow haa a treed base
ment. furnace, city . water, electric 
light, phone, and la only one min
ute'# walk to the car line.

There are outbuildings of all kinds 
and water available for Irrigation 
from an ornamental lake, city sup
ply. or pump and windmill 
PRICE «amount of mortgage» 

• 16.566. ON TERMS

A, S. Barton, Wise & Co.
E6 tWtK HU

Ill .Pemberton Block.

Beacon Hill Park
«•ROOM HOUFE. In Drat-cl.»» re

pair. A wonderful barge In Lot 
SfiklTWr Only 33.6U*. oh teotn.

12.646- JUFT OFF HILLSIDE AYE 
4-room, modern bungalow. beamed, 
panelled, cement basement: low 
taxes; high situation, easy terms."

OAK BAY—« - room, modern bunga
low . built-in feature*, best dis
trict: «5,666.

AUREAGE 4 acres. North Quadra. 
Juat outside city limita. «1.456.

R. B, Bunnett & Co.
3*7-4 Pemberton Block. Phene 32M.

House For Sale
MODERN. 5-ROOM ED HOUSE, 

with basement, only «1.474; close 
a—3• new High School. 1566 cash.

1 and 2 years at 7 per

JAMES RAT DIFTRKT.
"-ROOMED HOUFE. close to Par- 

llxmont Buildings, only «.'.450

Saanich Acreage
2*6 A<"RK8 of choice farming land, 

lightly tree<l, no rock, having 
- i rupiaea. ■ oa-Amw* lier > acre-

Ftrtf pa rttrxiTgni rhven "oTThqurryT

H.li, Dalby & Co.,
«24 View, \ Opp. Spencer's.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

442 Bastion SL Phone sjea.
Buy or aeil'a'nythtng froea » teacup tie a

Like a continuous auction. No reasonable 
offer refudéd.U

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co,
for highest prices. 

Buyer will call by 
appelntmenL 

Victoria • .HoLet 
Wardrobe.

F». . ri-l hand.
735 Fort St 11

WAMt_^~ol<. , «•!«. Hiver. platinum. 
dlamotMto and Jewellery of every das trip- 
* Ion. Will pay beat prices and cash r » 
the »pot. 1414 Gov’t Ht Pbona 174T ll

hANTKI»—Old bicycles and parta I» *»*
rand it tot». Victory Wreckage Cycle
Work». Phone 784. 4SI Jobs 

.. WHI rai» or any sddraea
Street.

WANTED- Rangée, stores, heaters; spot
cash. Phone 1711. Jack"» Stove Store. 

____ ___________________________________ ai«-tt
WE BUY cast -off clothing, furaitwre.

Jewalry. stoves, tool» everything Fen- 
ten. 441 Johuroa FL Phone 3ttl. It

PERSONAL
UNFURNISHED HOUSES materxitt *055757

--------------- ---------- -----------V- -------------------------- . Yatra Street. Term# reasonable 24
d 1CRNKtt,—STORE, wVh* UvtRK. room», 
' X lctori.1 XV cal. opt Ion to purt haw 
given It. B. Punnetl é (A. 109 P« mber- 
lon litovk. ___________________ X ________ aa-ls

It^URNiFHKD bungalow on Hkimont Ave..
«* room», available for Au^u#1.. srp-

t*mlu?r and October, «30 per moi 
6 " Ltd.. «.'3 Fort street

B rrtl 
al-l«

TOW RENT—«14. «122, 63« Princes» Ave, 
nue, 7 rooms. «15. Apply B. S «\idy. 

1014 Bread street. abri»

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
/ kAK BAT-- B unsaid a i.,r rent te .-sA-
” rul t«•rants. 2081 Byron Street. cioeX ’ 
to car Five nice rooms Open fireplace\- 
Zn dining toom Large bathroom, large lot. 
ba»erti« nt. XX III »>r i seated on the 4th of 
August. Or win sen. Rent «22.4* per 
month. Apply Box 582. Times, or Phono 

 aS-lt

LXKKEMA.N“ nit.

AWNINGS
fyEO. RIGBY. 1321 Douglas 8t. House
VJ 'qnd alors awnings. Phone «481. 47

Doctor's Orders
MUST LEAVE THE COAST AT

ONCE.

WILL TAKE 23.066 FOR MT 7- 
RPOMED, FULLY MODERN BUN
GALOW. FAIRKIEf.D D1FTR1CT. 
NEAR RICHARDSON STREET 
♦ FULL CEMENT BASEMENT. 
FURNACE. OAF. OPEN KI RE
PLACE). IK MOLD IMMEDIATELY. 

OOOI> VAI.L'E AT l« 50*.
FIRST PARTY PATINO A DE

POSIT TO THE AGENT. ROBT. 
GRUBB. MAHON BlAX'K «OVER 
14c. STOREI. 1112 GOVERNMENT 
STREET. WILL SECURE A GENU
INE BARGAIN.

fJIHE biggest furniture moving vane 
(motor! In town, cheap rat*». The 

Safety Storage Co., Ltd. Phone 497. Night 
phone 62591,

BATHS
4POR\

■ — ----------------- —-, ifr, * fl«clrn\\«ii
GO BEACH DRIVE—7 room» «3» Bay Ft. Phone «43! 

dt Boggs. 42* Fort Ft rest. Phone 3*. ------------------------\

BATHS—Massage, chiropody, 
ala. Mrs Barker, *31 Fort

(fcl «Î MONTH—-Good, clean, sevro-room- 
«’4'r #d house. \ scant shortly. 115« 
Mason Street______________ #3-14

FURNISHED SUITES

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

I «VM.-OHTAHI.Y r„PTil,h..1
* W.»t; «dull , rtwly, I IT, Y.tM . 14
i ei.ANI, Al’A KTMKNTR — Xlcly fur- 
1J nl.hgd „H.. Phon. 6137 »,-l,

UNFURNISHED SUITES
APARTMBNTS. 

Phone «6341,
unfurnished, to

HOUSES FOR SALE

E
ight houses. «. r. a. i and ie room»
-the 1 «-room one furnished or without.: 

with garage, fruit 'trees, two lots, acre
age , easy term» Oliphant, 1M* Farit 
Boulevard. fS-tf-25

Î,lOL' it - JtOOMKID. modern bungalow, near 
WllJowa beach and car. good garden 

Phene 1640K. ai-il

1Â1IRE PROOF STORAGE. crating and 
shipping Hudson Bros, the furniture 

removers. 1174 Yates Street, and 721
“ | I “ “— u

r]NFI'KMSI|BD SUITES to rpnt. Phone 
U «»•»''• ________________ a T -17

ROOM AND BOARD

T. H. Jones 
4 Co.

Specialist» I» 
High-Cia»* Btîv 
Cara. Toy Car
riages. tie-carta. 
Tey Motors a ad 

Sulkle» 
Victoria. R C

A RMADALK Boarding House, overlook- 
* tog •<». Tennis court. IMione 3359X.

•THhe lk-sS Dca! Sigect. « ,.k Ua5!

* overlooking eea/' 2 Mocks from Oak 
Day Hotel. Fishing, golf. Phone 4956R. 
_________ - -________ ______________al-ti

FURNISHED ROOMS

BARRISTERS

Tates ■ 
Courtney StreoL JfboM BIS.

"1 BLAND APARTMENTS—One nicely 
furnl»he«i bachelor apartment. Phon»

^ *______________________ __________________al-13
TJOOM lo rant, breakfast ll Uv»lr« «l, good A f 
•k | oeà Ilf Phene H76X. aJ-li -ll.

DUNLOP A FOOT. ^T
Barristers. Solicitor». Notarié» Et» 

Members of
KQYA SCOTIA. MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

AND B C. BARS
412-11 8a>ward Bldg . X utorla. B.G.

M . FRona 3i5._______ ________ «7
bfrtater and

*' solicitor. 668 BV'U. Permanent Loan 
Bldg., Victoria. B. C. all

BLACKSMITHS

SURPRIME- Please' call or Tab ?»73 If 
you are open to purchase residence. 
You will be agreeably surprised at our 

aplendtd service. It la exceptional. Wen
dell B. Shaw A Co , 318 Central Bldg , 
mem. Victoria Heal Estate Exchange nnd 
"Returned"' Prof, and Business Men a a a»

24

R., TODD.. "23 Johnson Street. Gen
eral blacksmiths and horse shoeing.

ACREAGE

RANCH for sale, to close an estate. Ap- 
pl> L««*nard C. Mills, barrister and 

solicitor, 8*2-3 Permanent Loan Building 
Phone 3847. ________________a3-««

SPECIALISTS—Ouf desire and your de
sire la to give and get satisfaction. We 

♦ an give you reliable advice an<l many 
offerings. In farms and acreage «Saanich. 
Metrhoeln or up-laland>. Wendell B. Shaw 
4k Co.. "314 Central Bldg., members Vic
toria Real Estate Exchange and "Rcturn- 
çd Frol, and B isineM Men a Ass ««

WANTED TO RENT—HO J8EP,
SMALL unfurnished house or flat, with

in 15 minutes Parliament Building». 
Phone 270SR. tMJ

HOUSEKEKFIMG KUOM3

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
A PKAL poultry feme. Pittsburg perfect 

electrically, welds* poultry fencing 
A 1*6 (!#rbqla. the dUlnfectant that dries 
white, and Zenol-um, the standard Mail 
orders promptly filled. Write for"prices to 
T. W. Palmer. R. M. I). No. 4. Victoria.
Phone 76a5. ■ ______ a6-2«
TJ^OR SALE—Quiet saddle horse, harness 
A and buggy Apply *1 Battleford Axe.. 
Saanich, between 12 and 4 a7-2«

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

11 n. aiuiv «HU
1314 Esquimau Road.

PHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT. 
1*3-114 Moss Ft. 1 Phone 263S.

All- baby chick» bonked up to June 
15. Young Cockerels bought. 23

A LOCK LEY. builder and contractor.
• altera tinna and repair» store and 

office fittings.
Phone 4474. ________

ANYTHING In building or repel*» 
Phone 2 743. Roots a specialty. T.

Thlrk-li____________________

TW. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter Jobbing 
and contracting. First-clean were. »67 

Johnson FtreaL Tal. HR_____________ «T.

IK# me build you * granite fence or
4 cement sidewalk, or brick caram.

Phone «174R. 

l T 42* Menziea.

For Quick Returns 
Ubc Classified Ads.

S23-U

DELHI HOTEL. «Î7 Yates street. Under 
i.ew management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Brdroom» and light 
houaekecping toile*. Moderate term» ».
tihvlliini Ptillfiflft - - ____ At

MICHIGAN ST. Phone« 146711

\A"ANTED TO BUY-ALL KIND* 
» » LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES. IF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 

WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRICKS. 
WE WILL CALL.

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS 
•OF POULTRY ON \ AN« «>LVRR 

ISLAND.

PHONE 21««.

mi. .Tuck (LB. I.
Bulldeta 
Conti

end —, 
Jobbing

1ÎSS

•1-1) ,i.....r ■-

X
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers

ENGINEER ON STIKINESurines? and Professional 
Directory (Continned)

BOOKS
rnmc exchange. no Fort at. a. t.
1 lies % 111#, prop Established 14 years 

Any book exchanged. 47

CAKES
XT OVA 8COT1A CAKE SHOP—Caterers 
ct to private parties and wedding* 

. Everythin* home-made* 1111 Oak Bar 
Av# Phone Silt. r -*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't Clou 
Year Eyeo t» 

this Fact

NEAL

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
«SON A U<J.. 401 Got»* Boa*. ' **r 
» ki.a «•. e. Ceynent bloc»».

Phone 4647

ttïSaô
n thing 
partition b!

CHIROPODISTS

LS. JONES, ill Central Bldg. Phone
e- m«. ___ _ ___ _ ------

PHONE 8626--Chiropody. electrolyse 
and tr.anaas#. vapor and 

I •alba; fare treatment. Un. Barker. ***

KADIANT HEAT BATHS Makes *•.
chiropody Mr R H. Barker ate 

National Hospital l-ondon. til Jone# 
Building. Phore 1IH ^

CHIROPRACTOR
f 1HAS. A. KELLEY AND EST ELL A M 

--V- KELLEY. HIM* Be3L'2?J» Bi° 
phonea. office. «144. houee. 3633TL______
L'ILEUS, FRED. DC, J61-S0I Fermat*#*» 
L4 Loan Bldg. Phoaee Q!»h. R*e 66J<L

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
i IHIUiHK.N S AND LADIES' OVTP1T- 

TEHS—Reabreok Young, corner Breed 
end Johnson. Phone 4744.

FURNITURE MOVERS
yrivroklA MOTOK TRANSPORT. r^J*

XnCTORlA TRUCK AND KXi R BBS
1 Phone 27*6. RIO Yale* Furniture, 

piano#, baggage and gene rial worn pi au 
kinds. Motor and hora^ truck*_______U

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rHOMSON . FUNERAL HOME. !•*> 
Quadra St. Phone 4».

RC. FUNERAL CO. - Ha> wardei. LTln.
. 734 Broughton. C*i!a attended to any

hour dav or night Binbelmere. T#i_
2;35. 2234. 3237. 1773R._________ 1!
OANDS FUNERAL FURN18H1NO CO..

1613 Quadra. Tel. 3344. 49*4 and 
>H8L.

HAIRDRESSING
f~y s h, hair Ur'-serra, wig and toupeeJT mak^T «pe.lan.ra In.hair dyeing.
tinting, etv 301 Jonea Bldg.. 71* Fort St.

. **

HEAVY TRUCKING

IOHNSON BRvS -General trucking and 
builder.' supplie. Pacific lime, plao- 

ter. rtmein, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phene 
473C. 7744 Avebury Street ________ ♦*

HOTELS
BRUNÏWÎCK " HtîYEL. cor. ' Yales and 

•otigia*. IMnirmi and housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 6Q760. - ' | .V

M OU DEN If OTBD First-else* room».
nor h n <1 ...1.1 eater. $1 •• P^\

1
1LARENCE If v » TEL. Yates and Douglaa 

•«. ' Transients, lia «P, weekly, M M “!*■ 
A tap housekeeping euttee tllll - ■

1 RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. HI Johnson 
T street. Phene 1*436. Modern. Kates

reasonable

noTEi. hAl.LAS- Comfortable family
hotel, r*. leg the era. good bathing 

I .each, t*9* I spit able for trolling. 3 minutes 
front car line'No. 2. _____ , -- - aS-47

JJT FRANCIS HOTEL. Yates Street 6«c .
• 1 on per night Weekly 82 66

Rhone 31310 ___________ «Î
S

__....-TM»-.
WB8TMOI.il*

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prloea

CLEANERS
g^EMTRAL CLEANERS— Pressing and r< 
\J pairing. Phene 413* 427 Pander.
A* A

JUNK

D LOUIS. Bag. Waste, Metal and Ma-
• chtnery Merchant, wholesale 4«Y 

Plante a specialty. Phone Fair. ••«. 467
~th Are. ■ . Vancouver. 47

M CLEANING. dyeing. preaatng. repairing. 
V.- Pacific Cleaners, 647 Ilaettoo. Phone
161*. ___________ V

4 rnitY THE VETERAN * 1*16 Wharf St
I l Ph.int ;*il _________ _________________

IdE, tailors and cleaning Prompt eer- 
rloe. 643 Broughton HU Phone 3.*4

ytht -n.-r jtxk »r SewrtpPw. •
>> newapepere

nier* ir»»h into
rh.o. 4041 L. •2S-4I

l/OB* CLEANERS AND TAILORS. *36»
IV Bianehard Street. Phone 6414. 
rpOKlO STEAM BY B XVOKKS—Cleaning 
1 and dicing. Phone 2441. «#• Yatee

TTHION CLEANERS !>>elng. premia» 
J and alteratlena phone 626» -*•*

Douglas Street. _______ __

COLLECTIONS -----

BC COLLECTION AGENCY —The old- 
. est established agency la the r»V 
Bring ua your collet tien* 311 .Hlobwr.- 

14one Bldg l’h en* '

CORSETS
»3FKRBLLA CORSET OFF1CR-Appelât
“ ment* nmente , màd» T6TT Deugts*

DENTISTS

Du j. r. shut* ciste cj.hu *»-
tut. omc. No P.mhoftoo Btrtij.

ing. For apimlntment Fhone 7167. »2I-4T

DR U. C. J. WALKER, deetlat. Room 
22, Artmde Bldg Telephone 71 *V 47 

13RASER. pf W F , 361-2 Stobart Peam 
r Block. Phone 4 204 Office hour*. » W *

LAND SURVEYORS
OOKB * McUlUKlOi 

Established Over Thirty Teem. 
Land Surveyors Civil Engineers

Financial Arnta Timber Brokers
ltl* l.angley St. ______ Fhone 3**6

LAUNDRIES

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 3

B. C. I .and Sc Investment Agency. 
Government. Tel. 126.

SAW FILING
l»A« 8 filed, etieeore. knives* and tools
6^ sharpened. Oev. Huffman. 1464 Goog
le*. 47

SCAVENGING
X VICTOR! A KCAVBNG1NU CO.. 2H7 

» Government SL Phone 442.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
\\F* PVY abeolutely top prices for good 
" caat-eff «Igiblng, any kind, tools, 
•levee, heetera. turalture. etc. Phone 3.1^

Y ATMAN O LEVY. 1422 Uovemmeal.
Jewelry. tWuelcel end nautical instru

mente. tools, etc Tel. 6444. 17
\»*E BUT anything or everything and 
i i rail everywhere. A Square deal le 
guaranteed Jacob Aareneon. 611 Johnson
Si reel. Phone HI *1
W’ASTE NOTH I NO—We buy rage, boawa.
1 > Voit lee. old newepepere and maga- 

einwe. rubber ttree. rubber ahfwe. «1U malais 
and tools Phone 67M. or wylt* w,n- Allan. 
ZiZS R«.ee Street. •'

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
Ml BUTCHER, eewer and cement work.

1 • 1617 Heultaln. Phone 47Î6L

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S. McMillan
Sbwwuerde. Poet ere. lettering. Désigna, j

Tuition Given. 1
Room 1. Hlbl.vn Bone Bldg. Phone 1| « • »

SPORTING GOODS
\\’ N. l.KNKKSTY—Uum and fishing 
> > • tackle. PhAne lilt. 647 Johnson. 47

FAMES GREEN, gunmaker. lb paire and 
•» alteration*. 6tak#e gun atocka. bore. 
I.rwwn and blue barrel* We buy and sell 
flrst-t iaea- guns, rifle* and automatic pla-
tola. Phone 1Î14. 1319 Go* eminent.

STENOGRAPHERS
XI188 K. EX HAM. public stenographer. 
*11 7».' Central Bldg Phone 2431. 47

\fMS. SEYMOUR, public aienographer. 
All rn H.C Perm. lx>an Bldg. Phoae 6445.

AflSS ALTS, V. EVANS. 123 Pemberton 
-11 Bldg Phene 5346. Reo. 6641L Satis
factory service Reasonable rate* •«

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
I F 11. BROWN, eeclualve tailor and coe- 
XI» tumirr phone 1*1". 736 Fort St

TAXIDERMISTS
W’HCRRT A: TOW. taalderrolete and
»1 lanner*. 439 Pandora A vs. Phoae

TRANSFER
tORD S TRANSFER—Get my 

Move anything. Jfhvne *4461.-

C ANC ILLATION’’OF RESERVE.

Notice is hereby given that the re- 
nerve existing over certain lands known 
as Whlffen 8|>it and surveyed 6* tx»ie 
1Î4 to ISO Inclusive, 8t*oke District. 
cancelled for the purpose of leasing 
same as Industrial Sites.

O R- NADBN.
Deputy Minister of Lande.

Lands Department,
Victoria. B C.

Mrd Ju=,. me- No m

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HKRKBT GIVEN that all 
ne ran n» holding Crown Lands or Lota In 
Townalte subdivision* under agreement 
for sale from whom the purchase money 
on such lands or Townalte Lots remain
ing unpaid la overoue are required to 
make payment within aix month* from 
the date of this Notice, either of the full 
amount due, together with Interest 
thereon. If any be due. or a substantial 
proportion of such amount, which must 
at least cover the full interest due to 
date, together with evidence that nil 
taxes, whether Municipal or Provincial, 
have been paid, falling which the agree
ments for sale will be cancelled, a» pro
vided by Section 70 of the "Land Act. 
Chapter 12». Revised Statute .of IflL 

Q. R. NADEN,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department < 
April 1.

and». Victor]
Kl>

NOTICE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY (JIVE* thât TW 
accordance with an Amendment to t»e 
'Townalte Proportionate AUotment 

Act.* pawed at the last eeiyU-n ofthe 
legislature any person holding an agree
ment for sale from the Crown in respect 
to the purchase at Auction of Town or 
City Ixits or land* within the site or 
suburb of a town payment lor which 
ha» not been made In full *nd .’Tlî° 
wishes to obtain a proport 
ment of such land In consideration of 
the monies alreadv paid must «He aplo
cation In that respect on or before the 
let day of September. 1*20, on which 
date the privilege of obtaining a pro
portionate allotment will cease and any 
person in arrears of payment 
agreement for sale a* aforeastd failing 
to make application as stipulated will 
thereafter be debarred from taking, 
vantage of such privilege and will be 
subject to the fuiniment of the terms 
of the sale and the'provision» of the 

Land Act" governing overdue purch^e 
money in «'onnection with which special 
attention Is drawn to the notice appcar- 
ing-ln th» current issues of this P****- 

c;no R NADEN.
Deputy Minister of Lands 

Department of Lands.
VictoiU, U C . M„ 1. l»Se |J|7

TYPEWRITERS

BANDIT VISITED
BOWSER ON SUNDAY

<Corntpaed from page

Mr revôlVèr at the man who at
tempted to tjuestion him on the road, 
moved in some of the best social 
circles in Vancouver.

It came out to-day that he has 
been a close friend* of a very promin
ent Vancouver family which has con-

SORRENTO, SCOTCH CREEK FERRY.
SF.ALKP TKNDER8 marked "Tenders 

for Boat" will be received by the under
signed up until noon, August 23, for a 
r.ew or second-hand boat and equipment 
for the ab< eg fgprj

Boat must be, approximately the fol
lowing dimensions:

length of Boat, 30 ft. overall 
He*m amidships, 9 ft. 0 in. outside. 
Draught, 2 ft. « tn. to bottom of keel. 
Kngine, 16 hip , , Union or similar 

type, heavy duty
Boat to be used with scow for ferry 

service and to be strongly built, with 
handed stem and pla^pd1 sides, suitable 
for use in Ice.

Quotations - to be F O B. Chase on 
Shuswap ]*al<e.

JAMES PATTERSON,
Purchasing Agent.,

Victoria, B. C„ August 2, 1926
No. #30.

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Mr. C. M. Robertson. 
Herd Road, off McKinnon Road, 
Somenoo, will sell by Public Auction

Thursday, August 5

22 Head Dairy Cows 
Heifers and Calves

Pure Bre<%Jer*ey Hull. 2 years old, 
carries 56 per cent. Interested Violet 
Oxford Strain: 125 March Hatched 
l^eghorn pullet*. Four Pigs. Disc Har
rows. M II. Chaff Cutter. Wee Mac
Gregor Saw. etc.

Take K. A N. train to Romeno* Sta-
\°n ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 Auctioneer

^EW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD
17 North T* m. Ex per

L D. Mr Lens, manager TeL
« uuaisrer*. 

2*66.

JJVERY STABLES_____
RAY’S STABLES, 7 2/Joltnaon. Livery!

boardfss, eepreae wagon*, etc. Fhea*

LODGES
c° I.UMB1A LODGE. No. 3. I. O. O. F..

meet# Wettneedaya. Odd Fellows" Hall.

ALL kinds of typewriters RENTED, re- 
palred, adjusted, bought. Bold •*- 

.'hanged Sem- arena In uaod machine#. 
Phene *64« 746 Yates Street. Kesm 366

TYFBWKITKR8—New and eeeeed-hand
Repaire, rentals: rlbbena fer all ma

chines 1 nlted Typewriter Ce. Ltd.. 7*2 
Fort St.. Victoria. Phone 47M.

VACUUM CLEANERS
i for y oer carpets.

MILL WOOD

DETECTIVES

BC. DETECTIVE AGENCY —Every de- 
. acrlptlon of legitimate detective t-vel- 
nesa undertaken Phone #412-13.3. MAh^ 

ben Bone Building. Victerta. B. C. Si

DYEING AND CLEANING
<XITY DYE WORKS- The meet up-te- 

date work# in the province We call 
n ad delner. Oeo. McCann, proprietor, * 44

Fen gt Tel. 76.

G. V. CROSS F «. CROSS
Returned Soldlera.

Bueinoo* Phene 8S3. 71* Broughton St.
Itwtfdosce Phone 6TV7I, 1ST1 Her SL

Cross Brothers
Millwood- Bark. Cordwoo<1. Kindling 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office, 71* Broughton St.

We are r**dy now for Fall Orders for 
Millwood. Are y oaf

QHtcr cc-- « Tiaa----------

E
NOTARY PUBLIC^
TODD, notary public., 711 Fort St

M
ELECTRICIANS

L'F.PHY ELECTRIC COMPANY: »•: ' 
»»» Savward Bldg. Electrical contta.j 
fore. house wiring, motor inatallatloiv and 
general repairs. Estimate# gives. Phone
:u: or îh-’ü_____________ ___________ÎZ

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
T3BNULIFE VIOLET RAY8 are a sure 
IX cure for pain »f all kinds, rhenrna- 
tlem. neurlti*. goitre, paral>6le. eye dla- 
eaeee, ear dieeaaea, etc. See the expert, E 
W. Archer. *31 Fort Street. __________Ji

ENGRAVERS
-Btancll Cutter4 1 USERAI. KMiilAX EU.

" T and seal Engraver' Oeo. Crowther. 
Mi Wharf Street, behind Fruit Office.

PHOTO BNUR4VING»-Half-lone sad 
line cute. Time* Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1666. ............... '_________

EXPRESS

0XY-ACBTYLENE WELDING

("YAST IRON, brass, stool.and aluminum 
. welding. H. Edwards, #34 Courtesy

PAINTING
yot: car. have your painting, roof wore
1 and fencing promptly and i«aaoaeblv 

done by phonlr g 47Z1. B Cale y 47

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—Canine Hospital, cor

ner Cook and Pandora. Pbon# 1633K.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

mHE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanlalng and re-
1 pairs. 1615 Bianehard St. Phone 526^

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a peti
tion will ho presented to the LI eu tenant- 
Govornor-ln-Council praying for the con- 

} atltution of the following lands, namely 
. Lola 1. 2. 3 and « of the aouthen.t ouar- 
! tor and lot 1 and part of lot * of the 
j southwest quarter of section 26, lots 13 
. and 14 of the northeast quarter And 
part of lots iv and IS of the northwest 
quarter of section 23. containing approxl- 

! mately »*« acres, all In Townrhip 41. In 
1 Rupert District, into a development dis
trict under the name of "The Cape Hcott 
Dyking District, pursuant to the pro
visions of the Drainage Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Act*, 
and for the appointment of the under-

maintain ana operate existing 6nd Ttir- 
ther works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said land* by dralalng and 
dyking. . |

Objection* to the aald petition may be 
flled with the <»mptroller of Water 
Rights. Victoria, B. C. 4 ^

Dated this 22nd day of June. A D 1»26 
PE DE R ANDERSON.
J. J. SKINNER,

—................. RICHAUD R. WÎCE, ^
Proposed Commissioner*.

No. 214.

MAYNARD & SONS
a rmojositia

glderable land holdings and whose 
members are connected with the- 
legal profession wi th» MalniaBd.

i Is association with this family 
has been known to the people of the 
Parkeville and Brrlngton district for 
some time. Habitually Barry would 
close up his place at Krrington. "put 
on hi* beet behavior," as one woman 
who knows him expressed it to-day. 
and go to Vancouver as the guest of 
the members of this family. He 
would l»e gone for days or weeks and 
then would return and don hie ni ugh 
clothes and custom*.

Often he yould bring back with 
him from the Mainland two young 
men who were members of this 
family. They seemed to be very ap
preciative of Barry’s company and 
have «pent long periods on the Barry 
land ad a sort of holiday and outing.

On Best Behavior.
These two men are highly regard

ed by the people of the district, who 
were shocked to hear that Barry, 
their associate, wa* being hunted as 
the man guilty of a daring crime.

"These young men and their fam
ily are all very respectable people," 
one woman here told a reporter to- 
<hty. “And a* far as I could notice, 
Barry always put on his best be
havior when he was with them.

“Barry was a quiet living man. 
He did not have any relatives out 
here a* far as we know. The people 
that he was most intimate with were 
the members of the family in Van
couver. • •

"He would come to Parkgvitle and 
hire a motor to lake himself and his 
friends out "to his place in the coun
try at Krrtngton. That is almost all 
we know’of him. until we learned the 
story of the other life that he wa* 
leading* when the police in Victoria 
found the burglary. tools in hi* 
rooms."

Stalking Cruisers.
Timber cruiser* and others whose 

business takes them into the woods 
ha\y become alarmed over th* i‘au
dit chase through the wilds of Van
couver Island. They *ay that many 
people have now become *o nervous 
that any man in the woods is liable 
to bC fired on by some well-meaning 
person who thinks he is stopping a 
desperado and protecting‘ the com
munity from possible crime.

A, St, Claire Brydle Reports 
on Little Known Interior 

Country

nominee"of the Ladles’ Auxiliary an-: 
one of the local branch of tl^e Rec 
Gross Society. Mrs. powers is the 
representative of the Ladies' Auxil- » 
iary. and the Red Cross have yet to 
nominate their representative. Th< 
existing directors will meet in the * 
near future to elect their chairman

BOLSHEVIKI DELAY 
NEGOTIATIONS AND 

CONTINUE ADVANCE
(Coatlauwl from page 1.»

from that city reported that the 
Soviet force* were in control of the 

____________ ______ eastern half of the town. It is offi-
iMtructed ». «...

WINDOW CLEANING

727-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow, 1.30 p. m.

Confirmation in regard to the rich 
country found at the head waters of 
the jitikine River is brought by A. 
St. Cla^r Brin die, of this city, to 
Prince Rupert. 1

Mr. Dwindle says in a statement to 
The Prince Rupert News there are 
large bodies of copper ore, silver- 
gold or# and the rarer minerals su- h 
as tungsten, nickel, manganese and 
cobalt. The geological conditions 
are very favorable for ore possibili
ties.

Msde Own Best.
Mr. Brindle went in to McDames 

Creek off Dease lake with Amos 
Godfrey and a gang of men repre
senting the Princess May Mining 
<*o., of Vancouver, who took an hy
draulic outfit with them. They went 
up from W range I to Telegraph Creek 
Jby gas boat. At Uea*e I.ake they 
whip-sawed some lumber and made 
themselves • »• -boat -with which to 
navigate the lake and adjacent 
stream*. T,hi» boat was capable of 
carrying nine men and their traps 
a* well a* an immense moose car
case. At Dease Lake Mr. Brindle 
left the rest of the party to wash 
gold from the gravel, while he went 
northward a considerable distance.

Agricultural Land. Z
Speaking of the agricultural pros

pects of that country. Mr, Brjndle is 
most impressed. He says that Dr. 
Dawson, the famous geologist and 
explorer, reported 66,000 square 
miles of agricultural land covered 
largely with white poplar and wll- 

| low. The soil is black and rich and 
the growth immense. He believes 
that Dawson's. estimate must have 
bien well within the mark, for he 
explored large valleys which he be 
lleves Dr. .Dawson never saw. The 
whole country ia at present alive 
with big game, especially caribou 
and moose, and it is easy to shoot 
enough to live on the country.

{That this 'is really agricultural 
land Is shown. Mr. Brindle says, by 
the fact that at Telegraph Creek Mr. 
Galbraith raise* oats to feed Ms 
large stock of homes and that a 
number of Hudsons Bay homes 
Wintered in the country without any

T# Picnic To-morrow.
Nanalhio^ . Native Daughters. Pos' 

No, 2. and Native Sons. Post No. X 
will hold their first annual publn 
basket picnic on Wednesday at Now 
castle Island. A good programme 
sports and dancing has been arrangée 
and a hearty Invitation ie issued fo; 
all to attend.

To Comp Here.
Nankimo: Heir loi William-, Gordon 

McKensie. Eric Rumralng Ond James 
Hawthorntb waité were the boys 
chosen by the Nanaimo executi\4 
committee of the Naval League tc 
attend the Naval Brigade camp to be 
held In Victoria August 9 to 21. Alt 
the expense* of the boys will be met 
Jointly by the Provincial league ano 
the local branch, the choice having 
been made on the basis of attendance 
at drills and parades. i

Monster Picnic.
dNanaimo: Three thousand per

sons enjoyed the glorious day, which 
was unmarred by even the slightest 
mishap, at the Sixth annual picnic ol 
the employees of the Canadian West
ern Fuel Company, held oij Newcastle 
Island last Haturday.. It was a bril
liant success, and a tribute to the en-' 
thusiasm and ability of the commit
tees who carried out the lengthy and 
vwried programme to the last detail 
Scows and launches were busy fro it 
9 o’clock in the morning carrying th* 
cage!5 picnickers across the bay. Th- 
forenoon on the grounds was reserve, 
for the children, the afternoon being 
devoted to the no less lively senior» 
The tug-of-war was. as. usual, an 
exciting event. Mat tlunness’* strong 
men pulling the handkerchief aero*». 
T. Clarkson climbed the greasy pole, 
with W. Crtmb as cecond. Peter 
Film's cunning Angers proved him 
the best man milliner. Blind hors-: 
was funny, with Mary Smith and A. 
Challlnor victors of the tournâmes.

ROYAL OAK GARDEN 
FETE REALIZED $125 

FOR ORGAN FUND

reached .Mlelnsk, northeast of Brest- 
Lltovsk.

Far to th. aouthraat. near Brody,. pravljlon at thr hredwat.r. of the 
th» Bolshevikl have, rushed reinforce- I Rii,er
ment* into the line, and it ia

MagnHtcent

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

.... Including ; Very fine -Player Plana
with 100 Kolia of Munie, M. O. I Old- .1______ _ W I
tng Dard TaWe, Mah. Settee. Mah. the drive much nearer this city

: a terrine artacx win »r launched 
i there for the purpo*e of capturing 
I lumber g before an armistice is de
clared. •

Ostrelenka.
On the northern sector 

troops have advanced 
reached the region of 
which Is only sixty-six
Warsaw. ________________ _______ ________ _

Apparently it 1* planned to carry

Liard River.
Transportation.

The question of tranoportaiUm ie, 
of course, a difficult one, but Mr. 
Brindle i* of opinion that the tap- 

1 ping of the Ground Hog and Klappan 
Movlet * fields would be fully Justified, 

and have The railway, he thinks, would come 
Otrolenka. 
mile* from

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ftmne »M6- — Ml Tates traaL
ISLAND WIN1HYW CLRANINO CO.

' The Pioneer Firm."
Our. Anjn j^rvlct Jt.At J our rammaad 

W H. HUGHES. Prou-

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
— llartlwoqd floor# polished. Jenifer 

work done. A. J Gregg, proprietor Phone 
284SR- ■

WOOD AND COAL
U’OOD—Good. dry. cedar ehlngle wood.

single load |2 »0. double load I*.76. 
city limita Phone 2646 or 3Î33. 47

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 666 Joha- 

aon Street, can »*▼# you money 47

FOR SALE.
Millwood end Kindling.

PHONE 1773X
and ha»# your orders delivered gt onc»_ 

ROtKiKRS WOOD CO 47

PLASTERERS
QJAV1DEXT St THOMAS, ptewrerere Re^ 

pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phvne 
4414. Re* 1766 Albert Avenue. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

1-1 p. ASKBY— Baggage and freight cot- 
C?. lected. checked and shipped, furniture 
removed. reasonable rates; 2* >ears In 
imperial and Canadian armlee lets 
fsruaew Street. Kairfleid. Phone 4440. 47

FISH
T~k K. CUUNORANBS. LTD- —Fish. |
-JL*e trr. fruit atid vegetables 
Broughton st Phone 242._____________

FLORISTS
7FROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTp
J > m view Street. Florist------Phone-
124» end 316. _________________

FURRIER
ÜOITI 
F * fur

SR. FRED. Highest prtre for rew 
• fur. 3114 Government St. PJtcM ljlT.

1NURS re-lined. re-mode|ie<l and repaired 
1 st summer price* All worti guaran
teed. John Bandera 1*46 Oak Bay Avenue 
lM.ons till 

FURNITURE MOVERS -,

Always S ATlSFAinOR Y - Remorale 
. by Carter Co. Phone 6**3. Office. 
4* Fort- Furniture, piano*, baggage.

irelght
4 LWAT* RELIAH1.K Mclfwalne Bro* 
A furniture and piano moving. PhonoI ie nhone" 7ofi*“ 61CY aTm. i -

mHE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT .motor) la 
1 town, cheap rate*. The Safety Stor

age Co. Ltd. Phone 437. Night phone
• lifts.__________________________________ 1

Transport.__Fhoae_l*<6 or_6TI6L. , ... «

LET VS STOP THAT 
LEAK

, The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

766 Broughton it

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
WESTMINSTER BRIDGE.

J.j'ASKNÇRATZ, A- B . etscreeaor to "Cook-
191- Yatee fit.

n«.M :KIN<;I- Jamee Boy. 4M Toroa6o 8L 
Phone 2771. Range* connected. Coils 

made. Gaaolloe et orage eyetexBa installed.

W K MKNZUM A cu—Phrmhles a»d
** • heating Full line of supplies. 
Fhone *61* »*3 Cormorant Rt. 47

R J. NOTT, S7$ Tate* Street ptumolag 
end heeling Phone 326T.

phones lilt -and

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
F4»«M*e

Phrtne* 3163 and 14&6L.
F GEIGER, 'plumber. 741 PnadeirA 
Phone 1-9CL. . Bathf. bollera and

RAZORS SHARPENED

The SA PET Y RAZOR S It AR PEN 1 NO CO.

1614 Government, neat to Hank of Com
merce. Hours * to 4 p.m.. Saturday 1pm.

Victoria Baggage Co.
FVRNlTimB OUR SPECIALTY.

he moot ap-lo-date «Furaltare Va* la
• Victoria.

•hoe# 3668. Give Ce a Trial

REPAIRS

r'OTB TOUR la-BNITURB

Lhüt»?? si-

WEBOODD.OU THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work, Fencing. 

House Repaire, etc. 
Free Estimate*. 

Phone 4724

H CALKY

Separate tender*, addressed !<• the 
t'hief Knglneer of Hallways. Victoria. 
B. C.. for the undermentioned work on 
WealminHter Bridge will be received at 
the Office of the under*lgned up to the 
dates hereunder specified, as follows:

(i) To supply and install new gates, 
complete with meter* »nd fmmework. 
at each end of Swing Japan...ill. ^
existing gates to he removed. Tende 
clone at noon on August 31. 1920.

123 Be-construction and rew 
protection crib at Swing Span, 
close at noon, August 1), 1926.

Plan and specifications can be seen at 
the Inspector of Equipment’* Ofiloe. 
Court House. Vancouver; at Superin
tendent Gifford » Office. WestminHer 
Bridge, and at the I >e part ment of Rail
way*, Victoria. B. C.

Tender* to he marked '"Westminster 
Bridge Oates" or "Westminster Bridge 
Pier protection," respectively, and ac- 
rzmipanied by an accepted cheque for 
t% of bid, payable to the Minister of 
Railway*.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. F. PROCTOR.
Chief Engineer of Railways.

No. 367.

In the Matter ef the Estate ef John 
Andrew Mara, Late of Victoria, Do- 

" ceased.............................. *
NOTICK IS HKRKBT OTVKN that all 

rwrsone having any claim or demands 
igainst the late John Andrew Mara, who 
•lied on or about the llth day of Febru
ary, 1920. at Victoria. In the Province of 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by poet, pre-petd, or to deliver to the 
B. C Land A Investment Agency. 922 
Government Street, Victoria. B. C., their 
name* and addrewses and full parllcularw 
In writing of their claims and statement* 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
Mcuntie*. if any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
2i»t day of August. 1926. the Executor* 
will proceed to distribute the asset* of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entiUed thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall thert have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
win not be liable for the *6id aaeets or 
any part thereof to any person of whom 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice. _ . .... .

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thle 17th day
bARNARD? ROBERTSON, HEISTER- 

MAN A TAIT.
Solicitor* for O H Bar nerd and the said 

B C Land A Investment Agency, 
Executors of the last -WtH of the entd 
John Andrew Maj-a. ^

Bric-a-Brack Stand. Oak Hall Stand*. 
Oak Hall Chair», Gramophone and 
Record*. Reed Arm Chaim and Rock
er*. Keed Cr. Table. Reed Settee, very 
tine Pictures and Paintings, Arm 
Chair* and Rockers, several good Car- 
Beta. M Vuto. of t’harlf* pMu-nm. il 
Vole. Nations of the World. 16 Vo!* 
History of U. 8. Civil War, and other 
Book*, large Oak Shanyon Filing 
Cabinet. Couches. Fumed Oak Dining 
Room Suite, Round and Square Din
ing Table» and Sets ofK'halr*. Side
board», Ram ban Desk and ChAir, ver y 
good A il-Brass Bed Spring and Mat
tress, Dressers and Stands. Single
and Full Size Iron Beds, Springs and cavalry, but fresh eufitiy reinforce 
Mattresses. Chest of Drawers, Bed-"1 *- - ■ ”:"t - =-*w—=ww - •«»» —***
room Table* and Chairs. Camp Cots.
Box Couches. Sewing Table*. Sewing 
Machines, Heaters and Parlor Stoves,
4 Good Ranges. Cook Stoves, K. u ........................P
Chaim. H. Chaim, K. Cupboards. K*1 iinikaHs^southweat of Lomza 
Tables. K. Comfort, large assortment ■■ ■
of Cooking Utensils. Wash Tube and

fore Wednesday, the earliest date set 
by the Soviet envoys for reaching a . 
decision regarding an armistice with 
Poland. : ... I

"The Bolshevik I." said last night * , 
official statement, "have reached the ‘ 
line yuBPmg thrtwgh Kosaaki. Maz- 
owlecz, Vyszonkl, Kosclelne and} 
Clci hauowic*.

•On the northern front the line [ 
from Ostrolenka to the Prussian 
frontier is unchanged.

Made a Stand.

out at Stewart by way of a tunnel 
through from th* Naas to the Bear 
River, a-distance »f a- mile and-a 
htrtf; but it may am# nmie m»t by 

‘ll'I ! way of the Kltsumkalem River to 
Terrace.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

menu* have been ’ThrowYi tnro the,
fight southwest of that city.’

Mention of . Ostrolcnka was the 
first intimation that the Bolshevlki 
had passed the River Pi*sg. Ostro-

Boilem. Screen Door*. Wash. Mu 
chine. Ref ri gem tors. Garden Hose. 
Garden Tools Crosscut Saw. 1-awn 
Mowers. Oil Stoves. Hand Truck, etc.

Also complete Set of Stock» and 
Dlea. Air Pumt>, complete. Elec. Vul
caniser. four-inch Machine Vis**. Mc- 
Dougal Grinder Stones. Set of Socket 
Wrenches, Pulleys and Belting, Drill 
Stand, Lifting Jack, New Inner Tubes, 
Tires, Spark Plugs, etc.

MAYNARD A 
Auctioneers

SONS
Phone 837

Sato No. 1S

Hi* How* Lieut.-Governor €nl. K. O. 
Prior ha* kindly consented to open the

Garden Party
lice, on August 4, from 3 to 16 o clock, 
under the auspices of the W. A. to the 
G W V A. General admission, after
noon. 15 cent»; evening 25 cents. High 
tea from «i until 7. 66 cents. Including 
evening sdmlsalon. G. W. V. A. band 
will furnish music In evening. Victoria 
«aératic Dramatic 8«>cjety are giving 
an amusing sketch, "The Dear Depart
ed." Community sing, led by band. 
Dancing on town. Come and help us 
make It a success Proceeds in aid of

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE. ■

MOTiCE OF SALE.
SEA I ED TENDERS addressed to the

’ if Tl’ undersigned and endorsed on the en-
v’lope ' Tender for Submarines * bl be 

anWiendm | rece^e<| up to n0oi. of Monday, the 23rd 
day of August. 1926. for the purchase 
of the undermentioned submarines:

C-C. 1—Constructed of steel, h ogih 
144 ft., beam 15 ft., displacement 
surface 3lo ton*, displacement sub
merged 378 tons, built 1914.

C.C. 2—-Constructed of siqel, length 
15t»ft 6 In., bam 16 ft., displace
ment surface 310 tone, displacement 
submerged 373 tons; built 1914. 

These submarines, which will be sold 
a* they lie. are presently at Halifax, 
N. ft., where permission to Inspect them 
may be obtained on application to the 
Commar.Jcr-In-Charge of the Dockyard.

itoch tchdcr should be accompanied by 
a certified cheque on a chartered Can
adian Hank for 10Ci the/eof, as a guar
antee of good faith.

The Department reserve* the right to 
feject any or a|! tenders received.

Full information and particular* may 
he obtained on application to the Under
signed or *o the Commander-In-Charge, 
H. M. C. Dockyard. Halifax, N 8 

G. J. DaSBARATg.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service 

Ottawa. Ont.,
July 6. 1920.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for

No. 216

ütïïjzTtÏSIs want ads.

NOTICE.

Re William Marshall.
Anyone hgvlog knowledge of William 

Marshall, who resided In San Francisco 
about fifteen yea nr ago and later lived 
in Victoria. B Ç.. or any of hi# heirs. 
Kindly communicate with Messrs. Hall

SHORT NOTICE SALE
Stewart Williams fr Co.

I>,,ly Instructed by A.. Li. J.CQU—.
Iwill nil by Public Auction at 
hl» reeld.nc. I Ilf May HI reel, on

Thursday, Aug. 5, at 1.30
the whole of his

Hoosehold Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Upright Piano (nearly
new Dominion), Oak Centre Table, 
Oa)( Rockers. Grass Chairs, Mantel 
Clock. Ornaments. Curtains. Pictures, 
Drop-Head Bewlng Machine. Rugs. 
Bordered Carpets, Oak Ex. Table. Set 
of Diners. Secretaire. Roller Top 
Desk. Bookshelves, quamlty of Books, 
Chiffoniere. Heater, ARCADIAN \ 
Range. Ex. Table, Chairs, Carpet j 
Sweeper, Brooms and Mope. Dinner, i 
Tea and Glassware. Cooking Utensil*. 
Wringer. Boiler. Wash Tubs. Lino. 
Oarden Tools, Hoeo. Jam Jar*.-Bewv . 
tie. etc., En. Iron, Oak and Walnut 
Bed*. Springs and JTop mattresses. 
Oak and Walnut Bureaus and Wash- 
stand*. Toilet Ware, Mirrors, House
hold Linen, Pillows, Blankets, and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion.

On view Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. %

Take the Fowl Bay Car to Moss.

Metchosin Farmers' Institute.
The directors of the Metchosin 

Farmers' Institute propose visiting the 
j neghborlng Institutes in the very near 
i future, commencing with Souse un 

In the region of Lomza. the Potmr j Tuesday evening, with RaantcH to tor- 
are making a stand against Bovlet ! low a little later—the - date for the 

’ ' SatfYuvh vieil is not yet fixed—and
] then Victoria and outlying dlslrlcts. 
i "Hie Metchosin Farmers' Institute. 
; with its energetic president. C. E. 
[ Whitney-Griffiths, nvid a live and 
, capable directorate, is a go-ahead or- 
I ganization, and gr<Ntl thing» are ex- 
, |>ected of it in the future in the way 
' of district development and Im prove-

West Coast Cedar.
Port Albernt—W. S. Chapman, the 

enterprising man. of Toquaht, was 
in Port Albernl recently. While hehe 
he completed arrangements with the 
Gilroy Shingle Manufacturing Com
pany for a supply of cedar from hi* 
west coast timber property. He algo 
engaged a number of men for logging 
operations which are to be com
menced immediately.

Mr. Chdpman is also Interested in 
the cultivation of oysters on the 
west coast and control* over fifty 
acres of ground that promises to 
become the baae of a lwrge oyster 
supply tn the neajr future. Among 
his plans in the. oyster enterprise i» 
to epeii a shop in Port AI berm next 
Fall.

Will Bore at Haslam Flats.
Ladysmith—J. M. Savage, general 

manager of* the Canadian Collieries, 
and Thomas Graham, general super
intendent of the Canadian Coll 1eriee. 
ipent several hours tn the city. They 
•peak encouragingly of _ the coal th - 
du «try and look forward to even 

of Its greater activity in the future. Lady- 
Soviet j Ninith wip gain by the future opera- 

I lions of the mines, for It is Intended 
rn Khbrtly b»*gin boring at Hatriam 
Hats, where it is believed vast coal 
body exists. There will be no delay 
in proceeding with the , operations 
mid it may t* that before long 
Ladysmith will be the centre of atv-

Captured Defences.
Pari». AU*. «.- The l«ie«t *dvtoM 

rrcrlvrd by Til.' Krcnvh Foreign or- 
fic# confirm the report» thet the 
Russians have captured the defences 
of timst-Litovsk hut state that the 
city Itself, which Is more than three 
miles distant, has not yet been taken. 
The dcfinsiie works were captured 
Monday.

The First Polish Army, defending 
Warsaw is retreating, notably be
tween I he Bug and Narew Rivers, 
the advices show. • ...

The Fourth Polish Army, defend
ing the Brest-Lltovsk district, also 
is retreating

News Awaited.-
Wareaw. Aug. 1.—Via London, Aug. 

1 —(Asaoclaled Press)—News of the 
progress of the armistice negotiations 
between Polleh and Russian Sol- 
shevik representatives was awaited 
impatiently by Warsaw to-day. but 
st six o'clock this evening officials 
said no reports had been received 
In the meantime, reports from the 
front were not emouragmg ss they 
had been for several days, and many 
foreigners continued to prepare to 
leave the city In the event 

capture by the

ôfie of the most,enjoyable and suc
cessful garden parties in the Royal 
Oak district this Summer was held 
on Saturday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mr*. J. C. Franks. Prospect 
Lake Road. The ladles of the district 
had thrown themselves heartily into 
the work of preparation, and the 
grounds were decorated and studded 
with attractive booth* and tables. 
The fete was opened by Mrs. t\ K. 
Lit tier, who congratulated the work
ers and wished them every sucçess in 
their effort. Idttle Mies Mol lie Sharje» 
then presented Mrs. Littler with a 
bouquet of beautiful sweet peas.

Mesdames Newton and Feacey, with 
the assistance of Miss Mary Allison, 
had charge of a stall of iee cream 
and berries and cream: Mrs. H. T. 
Oldfield and Mrs. Neville, work stall 
and candy booth; Mrs. Roaf. ring- 
throwing for prizes; Mrs. P. Darnell, 
produce stall, towards the stocking 
of which many friends in Victoria 
genertmaljr contributed:; Owen Nior- 
ton. rifle range. The Mieses Nanqy 
and Moilie Reid had charge of "Aunt 
Sally," and P. Darnell looked after 
"Aunt Bally’s" children; the Misses 

lAileen Neville and Constance Prank* 
were in charge of guessing competi
tions. and Miss Littler of the orange 
tree. Many young girls rendered 
willing help in all directions. The 
hostess. Mrs. Pranks, with the as
sistance of Mrs. Yerbrugh. Mrs. Brlgg 
and Misa Madge Reid, served tea and 
refreshments. Mr. Franks and Mr 
Sharpe were at everyone's beck and 
call. willingly toi render any assist
ance needed. Th* object of the 
gathering was t*> raise funds for the 
purchase of an organ for use at’the 
Anglican services at Prospect, to
wards which 113» was realised.

The prize winners were as follows'
Rifle shooting—Ladies. Mrs. Sharpe. 

1; Mr*. Neville, 2: gents. Mr. David
son. 1 ;. Messrs, D. and G. Cameron,

Guessing tr*y—Mrs. Perry James 
and Mis# Jean Cameron.

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
ty the VletorU Meleee- 

Iosteal Department

lïhipl*1*0* 
armies. Americans.

xvnrd wax • puHsed among the 
AmeïSina here, upon advice from 
Washington, that those desiring t? 
r. rnstn In Warsaw wm>W £,|<|"°1*‘
imhoriU* would roqi'st Ihvir pass- [ other big coal mining territory.

ihfch would I» r.tuni«o | ______ N.n.imo Hospital. _____
afterward if lndlvldu»W~ ré^tÜTea i Nanaimo- The Annual meeting of 
them. * ^ | subscriber* to the Nanaimo Hospital

;r.n?e msksi— ^ • ■ - --
remain, although.omcnstursL

isedcitixens might desire to «ay in
Warsaw

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer.

STEWART WILLIAMS ^ 
410 A 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1324

This Week — Give Our 
Service a Trial

<We want you to Judge the 
economy and efficiency of our 
Wet Wash I .sundry Service. 

US this week. Our price Is

25 Lb*, for $1.00
2«1Z Bridge St, Victoria Wot. 
Phone M3» W.'ll Call

T7‘

last week, the attendance 
being rather sparse considering the 
importance of the occasion, the chief 
business of the meeting being the 
election of three directors to fill the 
place* of those who retire this year 
m rotation.

The three retiring directors W4i»re 
Messrs. G. 8. Pearson, Joseph Sutton 
and J. McGuckle. and of thime Mr. 
PeafHon absolutely declined to allow 
his nftme to be placed in nomination 
Hgttttt. As the result of the ballot 
which wa* taken, Messrs. J. C. 
McGuckle and John Hunt were duly 
elected a* directors of the hospital 
for the next three year*. There are 
in all fourteen directors, nine of 
whom are elected by ballot, three 
each year, at the annual meeting. 
Two are appointed by the Govern
ment. there being now « vacancy in 
theSe appointments owing to the re
cent death of the late H. McAdie. 
while the other Government ap
pointee Is Mrs. King. One ie ap
pointed by the <’lty Gouncll. he 

httfrf MStrmm ttmart «tot is tm»

Victoria. Aug. 3.-5 a. I» — The baro
meter Is rising on the «.'oast and fine, 
warm wfather i* general in B. ,C. Rain 
ha* fallen in Northern Alberta and in 
84i»katchewan and Manitoba.

Victoria—-Barometer. , 26.12; tempera» 
tare, maximum yesterday. 71. minimum, 
il; wind. J? miles W.: weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 16.12: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 74; mini
mum. 68; wind. 8 miles 8. \V.; weather, 
dear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 26.94; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 88 minimum, 
62. wind. 4 miles 8. W. : weather, fair.

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum
>e*terday. 78: minimum. 50; rain. .50.

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum
yesterday. 90; minimum. 46; rain; .06

Barkervllle .... 
Prince Rupert
Tafoosh .............
Portland, Ore. 
KASttl* ... .... 
8an Francisco .
Penticton .........
Grand Forks ..
Nelson ...............
LYanbrook .........
Kaalo
I'algury ........... .
Qu'Appelle
Toronto ..............
Ottawa ........
Montreal ......
St. John ......
Halifax ...............

::::::::::::: «

NEITHER .REMEMBERED
HOW IT HAPPENED

Arthur William Weldon, who gave 
his name a* Harry William# to avoid 
undue publicity, was fined 126 in the 
police court to-day on a charged in
flicting grievlous bodily harm to John 
Cartwright. The prosecution was a 
sequel to it street tight In front of 
the Manitoba bar in the early hours 
of the morning recently.

Cartwright, during a melee, had 
been struck and knocked down, and 
in falling had sustained serious in
juries to his head on the curb of the 
pavement.

Accused stated that he had no clear 
recollection of the flght, and that he 
thought it all came about during a 
general mix «up that had occurred on 

IRMtilRH * - - -
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Shake Hands Once Again
—with an Old Mend you’ve met on the Prairies

“Maple Leaf Brand" Paints and Varnishes for outside, 
inside, floors and verandahs

-at FORRESTER’S
• 1304 Douglas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Comer 

Fort Street 
Douglas St

Coal Dept. 
Meat and Fish Dept. 
Grocery, Fruit, Etc. . 
Delivery Dept................

...2674

...7110

...7111

...7111

From, per lb., 8* to........................

Beef Sausage, per lb............................

Minced Beef, per lb................

Mutton Chops, 1 lbs. for........

FUNERAL, INCLUDING 
BAND, FOR CANARY

BIRD IN NEWARK
Newark. N, J.. Au*. 3.—The ecrip-

tural assurance that s|iarro«a shall 
not fall unnoticed was given tangi
ble application to a pet canary bird 
here to-day. ••Jimmy.” a little son* 
•ter. choked to death yesterday on a 
watermelon seed, and so grief- 
stricken was his owner, Emtdlo Rus- 
Momanno, a sixty -five-year-old cob
bler. that friend* contributed $200 for 
a funeral, including a hearse, five 
mourner*’ coaches and u fifteen - 
piece band.

"He sang. ah. so sweet like Caruso,** 
sobbed the cobbler as the little plush - 
ined casket, six by twelve inches, 
was lowered Into the grave.
-The cobbler plana to erect * mon ti

ne m later.

PONZI WEN GATHER
early in Boston

’ CITY DEPARTMENTS
ARE GIVEN BLAME

Vancouver Fire and Building. 
Department Scored Follow
ing Apartment Housefire

Vancouver. Aug. 3 — Responsibility 
for the failure of the Balmoral 

j Apartments to meet the requirement 
of city bylaws and fire prevention 

I legislation at the time of the con- 
{ ^agnation in that building June 20. 

when five were killed, is placed with 
the civic fire and building depart
ments by Mr. Justice Morrison in a

I report to the « Tty Council
His Ixwdship was instructed by 

ths Council to hold sn. investigation 
into the fire and among other mat- 

j ten to ascertain whether there was 
*"Y negligence on the part of any 

i official of the City of Vancouver, 
upon whom the duty of enforcing the 
said bylaw devolved 

I In his report Mr. Justice Morrison 
j blames Chief Carlisle for not having 

isaued specific instructions to the 
| Fire Warden concerning their duties, 
and is critical, of the Building In
spector for not ! seeing to it that the 
necessary structural defects, fire 
doors and other requirements were 
properly attended to in the CSSC of 
the Balmoral. lie also states that 
there should be no delegation of the 
duties of inspectbHV by owners and 
agents to others to see that the pro- 
ddoM of the làws are tarried out. 
l eminent ing on the fact that the agent 
for the Balmoral stated In evidence 
that he had relied upon the janitor 

the occasion

News of Markets and finance
EGGS UP AGAIN 

BUT POTATOES OFF

Big Shipment of Freestone 
Peaches For Preserving 

Coming To-morrow

NEW APPLES NOW
COMING ON FAST

GOOD RECOVERY

LIGHTNING KILLED
TWO ALBERTA BOYS

Edmonton. Aug. 1.—The electrics! 
storm* Saturday and Sunday which 
passed over Central Alberta took a 
toll of lives at St. Paul de Metis, 
where Albee and James White, aged 
live and nine years respectively, 
were instantly killed by lightning. 
The tfs boy* met their death a*t 
3.41 o’clock Sunday morning, a watch 
in the trousers pocket of one of them 
which was stopped at that hour in
dicating the time at which the 
lightning bolt struck. The two boys, 
•on* of R. S. White, of St. Paul de 
Mvth, were stwptng m a tent.

Boston. Aug. S. —• The line of 
anxious note holders In the “fifty per j to keep him posted 
cent, in ninety da>*“ investment pro- j required, 
position of Charles Ponsl. who claims j _________________

to have made millions by foreign ex- ! NEW FIBRESILK PLANT
change deals, began to form <>ut«ld*» | _________
the offices of his Securities Kxchang. Du Pdnt Company to Open Bio Fee- 
Company long before daylight, clam- j tery Near Buffalo,
oring for the return of their money.
Indications were for the largest 
crowd since Ponzi began paying back 
money a week ago.

The first claimant appeared at the 
rear entrance In ITe Alley, formerly 
the 'jpid Ball-ln-Hand" bar, at three

Wilmington. Del.. Aug. l.-k-The Du 
Pont Fibersilk Company, recently In
corporated for the manufacture of 
artificial silk, has bought a plant site 
of 1D0 acres, with à frontage on the 
Niagara River, on the outskirts of 

m- Buffalo. When the work of con
Up to the close of business y ester- ! »t ruction Is completed the company 

day Ponsl was said to have paid out j will have a factory area in its build -
$3.500,000.

IOWA ROBBERS GOT 
$20.000: SHOT MAN 

AND HE MAY DIE
Davenport, la.. Aug. 3—Shortly 

before noon to-day six men held up 
and robbed the Commercial Savings 
Bank of Moline, Illinois, of a sum 
estimated at $20.000. according to the 
notice The robbers made thetr es
cape in an automobile.

The robbers shot Charles Mohler. 
a barber, when he ran out of his 
shop across the street to give ths 
alarm, and he may die.

Police arrived as the bandits were 
leaving and a revolver battle ensued

I lug of 200.000 square feet.
“-Tt H expected That operation « win 
be begun some time next Spring, 

j About seven hundred persons will be 
employed at the works.

YACHT CLUB AND 
ROSS’S CHALLENGE 

FOR AMERICA’S CUP
HsitfiX Aug 3-—The Royal Nor* 

Scvti* Yacht Squadron has sot en
dorsed ths challenge to the New 
York Yacht Chib o.f A. C. Roes for 
the America’s Cup. and Its endorse
ment will be withheld until further 
information is available here a* to 
Mr. Rees's plan. J. ft McNutt.] 
Hquardon secretary, said to-day

TDA1U DAOOCDO ■rnAfRf nUoDtnd
STILL AT LARGE

LEATHER MEN HOPEFUL
But kflarket Still Sage and Buying #f 

Hides Is Dull.

New York, Au* 3.—Tanners and 
hid* merchants, while predicting an 
early return to activities In their 
products based on the expectations 
of the resumption of operations in 
the shoe trade, ans still shading their 
prises quietly to stimulate business. 
During the Ipet few days city calf 
skins have been - sold, according to 
reports, for prices about twenty-five 
cents under thé nominal quqtgtjqq*, 
X fairly large sale of city packer 
dative., steers ..waa reported late in 
the week at twenty-eight cents, the 
price around which quotations have

Lethbridge. Aug. 3 —Though the j hun* for more than a week, 
police declare they have good de- Th<* lar*"e tanners are still operate 
scriptlons of the three amateur ban- I lnF on curtailed schedules, with the 
dits who held up <\P.R. Crow's Nest } result that they are buying hides 
passenger train No. 41 at Sentinel. onl>' *n flniahed quantities. Sole
Alberta, Monday afternoon, and
that they eveh know their names, 
none of the posse* in pursuit had 
been successful "In the hum up till 
noon to-day.

leather closed ih* dull and
some quarters was even less active 
than it waa the week previous.

TO PRESERVE ORDER.

EDMONTON MAN
DIES OF APOPLEXY

Edmonton, Aug. 3 — Harry. Yule, a 
detective In the employ of tfceinter-

NERVOUS ABOUT COTTON
Holders of Goods Mors Eager to Dis

pose of Thom at Concessions.

New York. Aug. 3 —Second hand 
holders of cotton goods are begin
ning to grow more nervous about

Eggs are Up another three cents a 
dozen to 66 cents oh ths Victoria 
wholesale market to-day. The. trade 
expect* the advance to continue dur
ing the next six months until the 
maximum price la reached in the
Winter. ------------ ---------- ------- ------------

Potatoes, however, are down an
other cent a pound.'—New Victoria- 
potatoes are 3% cent* a pound to
day and new Mainland* 3 cents a 
pound in sack lota. Onions are down 
50 cents a sack.

The biggest proportionate fall la 
with cucumbers, which are off $1 a 
doaen for specials and No. I s.

Peaches Coming Te-morrow.
The first big carload of Freestone 

Rlberta preserving peaches is due 
to-morrow and will be delivered to 
the rctajl trade at once. They will 
wholesale around $2.1$ a box. Deal
ers ex:>ect a big demand for peaches 
as the easing of the sugar shortage 
is resulting in women starting in 
now to do a little preserving a* 
protection for the Winter's food 
supply.

Preserving apricot* are still on the 
màrket, with the price holding firm. 
They wW soon be off. however:

New Apple# Arrive. 
Gooseberries are practically off 

altogether. Cantaloupes have de- 
x eloped a sudden scarcity. The first 
Gravenstein, Duchess and Yellow 
Transparent apples have made their 
appearance on Yates Street. They
•ire wholesaling from $5.75 to $4.76 a

To-day’s wholesale prices are:
:

Hsllyhi ooh.^ •fwap-ersasasTy-r. -~
Hellybrook. hrlcfcs in carte*» • *
Satmen Art* ........................................... «9
Buttercup creamery.................................. «*
Clover Valley  41

AT CLOSE TO-DAY
« By Burdick Brother». Ltd.)

New Terk. Aug 3—The market opened 
weep o* further news of a depressing 
character on the Poland «Uuatlen. all is- 
•uee eelllng off. Another factor which had 
S depressing effect waa the extreme weak
ness In sterling, which leet 8% cent» 
from yeeterday’» close. being qeoteS In 
New York tt lllH to 355. However, call 
money was much easier at « per cent, and 
this stimulated the market, causing a 
sharp rally near The rloee with railroads 
leading the advance. C. P. R. and 8. Per. 
seemed to be the favorites.

Hlggh Ix»w I*st
Am. Beat Sugar .. i«% *«% S4%
Am. Can Co. com...... *6 3«S 3«%
Am. Car IMy.......................lit 111% 111%
Am. la. Cerp................13% 72 71%
Am. Locomotive ............. >4 92% 96
Am. Smelt. A Ref. ... 54 44% 44%
Am Sugar Rfg..................117% 117 117
Am. T. * Tel.............. 94% 94% 94%
Am. Hum Tob................US 79% *6%
Anaconda Mining . . 42% 4A 41%
Anglo Fr........................i. 19% 99% 99%
Atchison ............................. t!% 7»>« M%
Baldw in Loco.......................144 % 144% 144%
Baltimore * Ohio ... 14% 13 $4%
Rethlehvm Steel ............. 71 74% 71
Dette Be* Mlalag .... if if if
• anadlan Pacific ....lit 117% 921
Central Leather .
Crucible .
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic . Mil A St. P,
Chic.. R. I. * Par.
Chine Cooper ..........
Corn Products ... J
Kris ..................................

Do. let pref. ...
Oes. MU trie......... J
Uen. Meters .............
Goodrich iA F.) ..
Granby . . .
tit- Northern, pref.
Hide A Lea., pref. .

FURTHER ADVANCE
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

«By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. Aug. 1.—Orales wese quit# 

erratic at the opening and the trend ftf 
uncertain. Most traders were pussied and 
they seemed to be taking a waiting attl 
tude. Near the clora, however, tihé bears 
became nervous and eomc short covering 
waa witnessed, closing prices being the 
highest of the day

Wheal— Dpetf High Lew Last
Itec...................... . 217 23» 217 28» ,
Mxrrh .... . 22* 232% 229”'

Prot................... . i;*\ 142% 1J«\
. 123% 124 125% 126%

Pspt. ...... «9 «6 71% 49% 74%
£>ec....................... . «9

% %
79% «8% 14%

1U 'Vi \\i

Ontario, solid, per lb. 
Ontario Twins ................
Ontario Magtaa .......
Stiltons .... .....................

l-undon. Au» *.—(Canadien Asso- ' "*Uo™1 P*t»«Uw *cyy. Ml from | i'^fr hôuimi» ud to mirùfêri *morL 
rtatel Prew) -The Hou» of Com-|h‘f M'r** »■ "'k Street shortly; wn>M1 dis^ of th.m .1 
mens la.t night gave second reading *o clock this morning end died cession. Thin applies particularly laMaintenance of Order Enforce! | while being t.k.n to g ho. pi tel Ap- “

oplexy la thought to hare been the 
cause.

to the Maintenance of Order Enforce 
ment Bill, in conformity with the 
olution of the Imperial Conference of 
1*11. The House of Lords had al
ready passed the bill.

Announcements
j i. Aouncemenls under till heedla- 

*-»•' b* inasrted at the rate of Sa tnt 
•vvd per Issue.

Dr. Hewerd Miller has moved his 
offices to 216 Campbell Bldg. •

» » »
Dance. Agricultural Hall. Saanich- 

ton. auspices Agricultural Society, on 
Friday. August 6. Dancing S to 1. •

V V &
A Special Meeting of the National 

Association of Marine Engineer*' 
«'ouncil will be held in t>»eir room 40* 
Union Bank Building, Thursday even
ing. Auguet 5. 8 o'clock sharp. Mem
bers are requested to attend. Secre
tary. A. M.-Niven. •

A --------     .

GERMAN PARDONS.

Berlin. Aug. 2—Via London. Aug 
»•— Pardons will be granted all per
sons concerned with the Kapp revo
lution here last March under the 
term* of the Government amnesty bill 
which was adopted by the Reichstag 
to-day Exceptions will he made in 
the case* of lenders and thoae guilty

àâfi^âiËssflBâSâ^&lUBhRH^B

Worry

La Grippe

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the tew remedy

Asaya-Neurall
(TiAM vaas)

which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from egg*X the form 
«t phnsphor us reqmatd fol BÉiTÉ

PROTECT
YOURSELF

Against a coal shortage. Order 

to-day.

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited

738 Fort Street 
Phones 149 and 623

gooda In the gray or unfinished state.
Some of the speculators are known 

to hold considerable quantities of 
goods, but are unwilling to dump 
them all on the market at once, for 
feur of depressing prices still fur
ther. However, their offerings are in
creasing. according to gray goods 
brokers, and many classes of fabrics 
that were extremely scarce as late 
as a month ago are now obtainable 
in fairly large quantities

NEW BOARD CHOSEN.

As a sequel to the differences be
tween the majority of the directors 
and the majority of shareholders 
with regard to an agreement with the 
managing secretary, the United Go- 
operative Association's board has 
been re-organised. Five of the nine 
members. Messrs. Bagshaw. Banks. 
Blgwood. Fletcher and Purser have 
resigned, and at the meeting last 

i evening the following were chilien In 
i their places. Major Alike»* M.C.; 

Lieut. Warren. Mes*r> T. Doolev. 
Sklnnell and Wright. The board is 
now composed of them, together with 
J. Food, president. Mr*. Richdale. 
Messrs., Winshy and Whittaker. The 
organization has .now over 600 share
holders.

WOULD WAIT A BIT

neg’Porter on Pullman—“The
stop is you* station. Shall 1___ __
you off now?*

IXsaenger—*No. that la not ne
cessary When the train stops, rtl 
step off."— Selected.

w ...............ns# -I*
........................ “iT

*ll-àk ban, aik  ......... “ iT
HWtm, is. ............................  It

*• ,b **•*• ......• 41Sebleftsh. smoked 14 lb. bM.
lb..............................................................M

SaMeftah. kippered. 14 lb. bos.
Codfish Tablets. 94 lb! 'box! lb!

.21 sad .............................................ft
^Flassraimim.n.iaiak^ ib .**

Victoria, new. per sock .... 1 44
Mainland, new. per sack . . .. S 44 

Onions—
Wall* Walla, per sack ........... 1 44
TV *n« Walla, per crate ........... 3 44

VcAulr,^ P*r rrBte ........... 3-4*
Lottoce. bead, outdoor, daa. Ji* .44 
CinrmeWer. aceerdi** to sine.

per dosen ......... 1.24#-2 15
Beets, nee. per sack ............... 1.1$
Unsu.—a. par seek ........ * 44
Turnips, new per sack ............. 2 74
oreen Onions, per do*......................... «•
Tomatoes, No. ». per crate .... « 04
Tomatoes. No. z. per crate 4.4*
Cucumbers, 1 •Spéciale." doa . . 1.74
Cucuasbers. No. 1. per doi 1.44 

Fruit1—""h*"" N° 2* *** del * V* 
Black Cerrants. $4s. per crate. 4.15 
Raspberries. 74s. per crate .... S.2S

Cberrleo—*rr***' *<e’ *>*r crmle • 4.4*
Bints, ex. fancy, per lb........................54
Bings, local, ordinary, per Ib . M P 
I reserving, per crate 2.44# 2»4
Lambert. Okanagan, per Ib. . . .7*
Other varieties, local......... m PCantaloups* ""
Stan-L*re*. 44a. scare* . ................. up
Flats. 14* scarce ................. ... up
Apricots, table, era tee ... 3 44
Aprlcota. preserving, per box ! ! ! f!li 
Apricots, preoervlag (14 box lots.or more)    ...
Peaches. Calif.. #t. John's .... * | jj
Peaches. Crawford* ............... tit

Apple»—*' VaUf ' Per crat* • 3.75 g « 26
Orarenatdn, Cailf............................... *7S
T>uchese ........... rif

Sri*M"“.::::!!::•: tSZï:SmcuK *u — ’»*
M.”*.'.1*-' *c”rd»« '« «••• r.»i

r.r 11, . cltr d.hT.rr................  ,,Per Ib.. crated ................... ,7
«'•re ne fn.n— ..................
HenUy k,W’ P*r eaee ......................  « *«

rigs* comb*’ per eM* ..................... i ts

f ...................... $ 7i1I raws--------v. ..... |.i$
Walnuts. California soft shell.

& ...... «.**
Wgissta iiesciisg ”

Kiu “3
W*p”“h M,»c6url««- »— —eh I1H
gu» ■«. . is'•ytss.JFK r..?.::— $:
t"kk:3

loV^He- Martre

Kanuérctt Copper 
Kan. i'M y Southern 
lx high Valley ..........
l^ock Steel ........................ «4
Max. Petroleum  ...........154%
Missouri Pacific ............. 26
National Lead ....... 71%
New York Central .... 72
Northern Pacific ...... 74%
Pennsylvania R. R„ 44%
Pressed Steel Car ------  96%
Republic steel ...............  . ••%
Southern Pacific ..........  92%
Southern Ky . com. . .. 2«%
Studebaker Cor pa. ... 64
Sloes Sbeftieid ................ CS
Tob. Prod......................... 61
Union Pacific ........114
V«*M Copper ..,***
u. S. Rubber .....
r * Hue', com.............. «7% 66%
JT.e'"** Chm...................v 76% 71%,
Winy» Overland ........... 14% i«%
W vstlnghouse Btec «7% ««%
Royal Dutch .....................71% 72%
Cera de Pasco..................41% 46%
Texas Pacific Jty .... 34% 45%
Pierce Arrow.....................  44% 41%
Retail Stores..................... «7% «4
v. nadlum ......................... 71% «»
Nova Scot la Steel o ««,%
Columbia Graph . . 21% $1%
Tex Par. C é O. «• , 4«%
MHlsiete Oil ..................... • tr%‘ 11%
____ ___ % % rSmww York nirrox.

<»y Burdick Brother* Ltd.»,
«Ipso Btsh lew

........................ 24 7» 29 74 29 «Î
M«ra% ................... 29.46 29.44 24.74
Mer ........................ 29 24 29 24 21 43
•»»'* ........................ 26 6» 24 14 21 3»

........................ 31 4$ 31 €4 34 64
1^- •••.;............... M.4S 34.4*

% % ^
_ MW YOU « A4 

Mow Terk. Aug. 3 —Raw sugar steady.
raetnfnsai. 41 A—; rtftw ' ——------=—
granulated. «21 tn «22.64.

% % %
mm

Mew York. Aug. S —Far stiver, demeetlc 
njtchaaged. foreign. 43 % ; Me:

London. Aug 3.—Bar stiver. S7d. per 
oubcs. Money. 4 gof ennt- Discount ratos- 
Short Mile. 4 to 4% per cost. Throe 
months' bills. « 11-14 te 4% per cent

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN 
j WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aug. 3.—Ths demend for cash 
ente te-dey use extremely poor, buyer# 
being out ef the market and not inclined 
to follow the strength In the futures. Bar
ley. flax and rye were also dull. The vol
ume of bualneeo was of e light nature.

October end December ©ala closed % 
higher Barley 5% higher for October and

(3 % higher for December Ftax 3% eoats- 
up for October.

Oats 
Oct.

Dec.
Pina—

Oct. .
Cnèh ______r_._ IE. .

92%; other grades no* quoted
Barley—4 V W.. 129% . « C. W . 129% 

rejected and feed. 144%
Plax —t N. W. C . 345: 3 C W.. 339; 1 

C. W. 26»; condemned. 26'. trStk. 343. 
My*—1 C. #!. Iti!

% % %
LOCAL PT46CK QlOTATIOMS.

(By F. W. Stev«

Ope*.
......... 81%
......... 74%

High

77 %
leOW
tl%
77% 7T%

T.... 11’ Its lit TIR
......... 112 118% 112 111’$-
......... 841% 844 141 34 1

8 C. W ♦6%: track.

43%
to» W. W1 . gtvtt

Bid
«S Alhahesra Oil ........................ .14

118% M «’ form»»**» Loan ..
24% H. C. Refining Co, ........... .. .38
73% ltowoiio Copper . ................ . .13 i»%
73 Boundary Bay Oti ................... 48%
71% « tee. 41* a............................... ! .*36.44
84% «’•ork Province.......................... .18
i* Crow a Nest • Coal :............. 6» i4
43 Drum Luromtm .................. ! .»» . 1 »
«% Empire Oil ............................. .44

as Great West P*m !’.!!!’!
. S4.es

11.04
42 Glaner Crow* .............
«1

IK
Howe Bound .......... ..
lnlernaUon*l Coal

1* 3 75 
.. .3* :, _ .

34.14
34.15 
26 65 
24.74 
14.44

24.46 .34.97

DAVID SPENCER, 
CAMPBELLS DRUG 

STORE

LTOk 7m
mcdowell & mann

- PLUMBING AND 
. HEATING

CANADA’S ADVANCING PROSPERITY 
SHOWN IN BANK STATEMENTS

 A* M ^ the gbhbrsl expansion in the continued prosperity of the
I*r minion follow mg the conclusion of peace, the statistic* of Canadian brake are 
illuminating. An extract of the financial statement)- covering the past year con- 
vmu tmwviftormth* aAvamdeg strength of t*e cuuntyy. ^ "

iOf; CurrenlIv>ans-
.........$^.074.«92 $«93.6*5.15$
*.... 1.256.053 .................—
.........  «47.1*4
U... 26*,S*4

$11.1*6

Bank 
Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton
Home .........
Hochclaga 
Imperial .. 
Merchants 
Moisons ... 
Montreal .. 
Nationale . 
Nova Scotia 
Provinciale 
Royal

................................ .......... .. 1,379.21*
1......... .. • • • • |................... !.$«$. 15$

618.«02 
.... 1.314.227 
.... 667.372
..s. 1.925.476 
.... 414.694
...3,423,264
-v. mm
.... 251,346... t.tilt.SM
.... 932.256

111.414.067 
68.S65.705 
29.S72.I9* 
50.475.3*7 
*7.994.117 

159.5*1.651 
*3,519.9*5 

44- 99S.99C 
41.46*.15$ 

110.292.907 
22.4*9,45$ 

419.121.S99

J7.47$.921
W9.m.997

135.196.511

1919 
$21$. 127,449 

$$.446.737 
45.31l.ltt 
14.911.t9t 
32.0t6.t7t 
69.45S.943 
96,991,694 
4S.I4I.43S 

1S9.9I6.996 
36.967,916 
77.866.630 
S.91MSÎ 

233.499,799

8.479.429, 
54.977.641 
86.529,156

PRICES OF WHEAT 
JUMP AT CHICAGO

Increased Speculative Buying 
Stimulated by European 

War Talk

Chicago. Aug. 2.—Cash com Is off 
67 cents and 58 cents from the «ecent 
high, point, which I» unusual, gays 
the Chicago Tribune to-day. Traders 
*re advising caution, for the time 
being, following the short side, as 
longs have been well liquidated.

What effect. If any. the Polish war 
situation will have on the foreign 
demand for wheat and flour in the 
United States remains to be seen. 
With tight money, car scarcity, and 
Argentine prohibiting exports çf 
wheat, the big break in prices the 
bearish sentiment which prevails in 
many quarters, it presents a situation 
requiring the closest watching.

The general disposition Is to sell 
on bulges. , **

The advance of forty per cent. In 
freight rates means much to the 
grain trade. It Is an advance of 6 1-2 
cents on wheat; 6 3-8 and 6 7-1 on 
corn and 2 1-8 and 2 3-8 on oats 
per bushel from Chicago to New 
York and New England joints. It is 
expected to bring buying orders from 
the eastern distributers for shipment 
this month. The advance of 36 per 
cent. On western rates will be 3 cents 
per bushel on grain from ten cent 
rate points. On the present method, 
the advance should be added to the 
price of the grains.

Negset ..........................................
Fill Meadows .....................
r*aeifle Coast Fire....................
Rambler ('arlboo ...................
Nllve-emith ................ ..............
Silvercrest Mines ...............
h Parian Oil .............................
►«•wart M. A l>ev.............
Stewart Land'............................
Surf Tnlrt ..................................
Trojan OH .............7.................
Whalen Pulp, com.................

Do., pref. .

Dorn. War Loan. 192» ..
I 'em. War Loan. 1431
Dora. War l«oan, 1*37 ...
Victory Lea*. 1**3 ...............
Victory lean. 1921 ...............
Victory Loon. 1924 ................
Victory Loan. 1917 .......
Victory Lean. 1983 .......
Victory Loon. 1986 ...............
Victory Lena *9*7

% % % '
PARIS UOLBS3L

Stir-Tsrtt, A«r- 5 —MvrcnwtHe paper. » 
per cent. KxrhanSs week.

AtertJax, damas*; ; ekbl**,. SYS*.
Franc s, demand, 7.38. cable». 7 4*.
Hainan franco, demand. 8.*4 ; ceblaa. «.**.
tiulldrra. demand. 18 88. cable*. 33 84.
Lire, demand, 8.19; cablea 6.21.
Marks, demand. 2.32. cables. 3.21.
New York exchange en Montreal.’ 11% 

per cent, dlneounc
Time loana atror.g. unchanged.
Cell money seta<ljr. high. 8; lew. 6; rul- 

use rota, ♦; ctaetng btd. «: offered *4- 4~ 
Inst leas. 6.

Sterling «llaplayed further weakneee In 
the late dealings, demand. 83.63% ; cables. 
•611%.

91 ..
•« 99
98 99
•T 98
94% 94%
44% 48%
48 M

1*4 141

BEEF DOWN: HAM UP
But Mutton and Untreated Pork 

Prices Show No Change.
Beef prices kro down one-half cent a 

pound on the local wholesale meat mar
ket to-day. Steer meat is now 23 cents

The price* of hams and bacon*, how
ever. all advanced one cent a pound 
Even back bacon went up a cent. 

To-day's local wholesale meat price*

Beef—
bteer ................. «....................................... 98
Cew ...........................................................14%

Mutton-
Breeders .................................   ,24

New Zealand Mutton ................... .33
New Zealand Lamb . ...... .♦§

Pork ...........................   .52
Marne ............................................................ .54
Bacon ..........................................................  43
Hae^£JgCOn^^mm—mm

SUGAR IN POLAND.

In a recent Issue of the Journal 
of the American-Polish Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry, attention is 
called to the fact that one at the 
moot Important Industries in Poland 
is the manufacture of beet sugar. 
Before the war there were about 110 
sugmr factories in Polish countries, 
with sn annual output of nearly 
1,909.999 tone of raw sugar. With 
this large output Poland occupied 
one of the leading places In the sugar 
production of Europe, being only 
surpassed by, Germany. Ku««« *nd 
Austria, all of which grew laege 
amounts of sugar beets. The Polish 
sugar Industry was expanding rapid
ly before the war. and It Is quite pos
sible that Poland might have at
tained first place among the other 
Central and Eastern European coun
tries had her manufactures gone on 
uninterrupted. The sugar Industry 
has flourished In Poland since 1770. 
when It was first started in Prussian 
Poland. The possibility of extracting 
sugar from, beet* waa ftrot demon
strated by Marggrat. the (ierman 
chemist, in 1774 and the first sugar 
factory was established m PHesia.

eZBBDBBBQüea

F. W. Stevenson
Stocks •Bonds

MINING AND OIL

m RXMBSRTON slow
Phans MB

Beids for Safety
THE coBoervbttve invest

or. as dlstlngaiahed 
from the speculator, ds- 
mVnda eafetv rather than 
risk and large profits. 
There la a margin beyond 
which Investment may not

KThe shrewd Investor 
mends' security of prin
cipal and assurance of in

terest as well. The bond 
la his favored medium, re
presenting as It does first 
call upon the asset» of the 
concern Issuing it Thera 
are many high-class Muni
cipal. Provincial and Gov
ernment bonds that vleld 
handsomely while offering 
abebiote anfMy of wrthctfrgt

We are constantly In 
touch with the market, 
and our statistical de» 
périmant la at the ser
vice of the Investors.

BOND DKPARTMF>T.

9sm8<rtôrv Sc Skij
Financial A geste.

|L F. Coaua. Bond MawaB

Teach the Children to Save

I—. — ===== -Jxving.gi
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
($1.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre- 

• elation of just what a dollar stands for, and
how much work andself-denialitrepreaenta.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal.

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, •

OF CANADA Established 186*.

E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
G. G Grant, Manager.

INVESTMENT ADVICE
Our monthly letter to investors. ‘Investment Sugges

tions,’ is thorough and authoritative. It reviews both the 
Bond and Stock markets, and deals with general financial 
conditions.

Write for the July number—just priated.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers 

Pemberton Building—Phone 3724 Hotel Vancouver Building
Victoria. B.C. Vancouver. B.C.

We Own end Offer, subject—
A 1.000 City of North Vancouver 4*6% Bond*, maturing Dec. 1, 1911. 
PrlncipaJ and Interest payable in Canadian Funds or United 

. State» Gold Coin.
Price 83.97 and Accrued Yielding 1.89%

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED,
Phones 2121-319 723 Port Straw

WHY S'1? on Savings Bank When 6% on Victory Bonds?
Any amount of all maturltlaa of Victory Bond, available.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.
Phone lit». 2040. “ Til Fbrt Street.

DON’T MISS THIS!
IN THE SAANICH DISTRICT

Twelve Lota, about three acres, all under cultivation, fronting 
Pvaart Road, Kerr Avenue and Dev Ida Street

Pru *. *2.000 .... -y-
Alee Twelve Lets, corner Cook street and Tolmte Avenue.

Ma* fl,300

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Real Estate end Insurance

Phone 74. -Let Ue List Veur Property- «1i Broughton St

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. at.t. ISSUES.
AaatAatrd with Victory Loan Special Market Committee to maintain

R- P. CLARK * CO, LTD.
— - Pemberton Bunding. 4000 Breed Street. Vteteeta, S. C.

Telephone. 6000 end 6001.

THE ROYM. 
TRUST COMPART

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

The Royal Trust Company beta to announce that owing to the 
growth of Its b usines in Victoria It will, after August 1st. ISM. be

located in the ground floor premises, Belmont House, 
corner of Government and Humboldt Streets,

formerly occupied by Messrs. Cron* * Co. and The Trust Company 
of Victoria. Three premises hare been leased for a’ term of years 
and the SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT» situated therein have been 
purchased outright. SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES may be rented at 
current rates according to rise. I-rompt and courteous service wlU 
be offered to all renters of boars, and inspection of the vaults Is 
Invited.

The Company acta as Executor, of Wills, Administrators of 
Estates, etc., and (correspondence and interviews are solicited.

F. E. WINSLOW, Manager.

The Royal Bank ef Canada
(Incorporated IMS)

Capital Paid Up ... 
Reserve Fund ..... 
Total Assets, Over

*17,600000 
■ $17.000,000 
*800,000,000

Six Hundred and Ninety-One Branches 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central and South Amerlta

Also at London, England: New York: 
Parla, France, and Barcelona, Spain ,

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street .. 
1601 Douglas Street .......
1102 Fort Street ....................
Victoria West. Catherine

and Esquimau Road ....

.........A. R. Hotter,' Mans*.,
......... H. J. K etc hen. Manager
.........R. McDonald* Manager
Itraet
.........H. B Witter. Manaesr

JZE
'
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wrt Reduce Your Coal Bills This 
Winter—Install a.

The omiml hrana Putins Funis ac*
No pipes means less trouble to install 

and. in turn, that means less expense. 
The ••Caloric** is a wonderful fuel saver, 
too. Won t you let us prove it Ts Your 
Satisfaction

irake Hardware Co
Ml* Oak Bajr An. LTD.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, tit Pandora Avenue Phono 474S

STOPPED HER
STARTING TO

HIT STRIDE
Moore - Whittington Plant 
, Proving One of Most Ef

ficient on Island

AGGRESSIVE POLICY
EFFECTS BIG CHANGES

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind thst rooks your foods, not yon

Indispensable for the hot westher 
Boil, fry or to|*$. regular, $7.50. At 
only..............................................  *650

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. * Residence, 4307 R

MASSEY HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

GEO. T. MICHELL
<10-612 Pandora Are Agent Mauwey-Harris Co. Phone 1302.

The aggressive policy which always 
ha* characterised the opermtionsor 
the Moore-Whittington Lumber Com
pany in the past has. during the last 
six months, created for yictoriaprob- 

, ably the most efficient of the mediutn- 
fflxed sawmills on Vancouver 

; Following the destruction of the old 
Moore-Whittington mill ear y last 

I December, the new plant with In
creased capacity and embodying nu- 

! trierons Improvement, has been t>P**r- 
a ting for some months now and add
ing about 40.000 feet a day to the out- 

j put of the >land lumber industry 
The establishment of the new mill 

• on pleasant Street, fronting on the 
1 Upper Harbor, adds one more chapter 
| to the story of the company's contin- 
j ued expansion The original firm 
was established twenty-five years 
ago as a contracting concern with 

i |.rrmlin In the buatneas district. 
I Later. In order to secure «.U-qnate 
supplies of material, » planing mill 

i ws, established under the bus.ness 
1 name of the K. W Whittington laim- 
i I—r t’ompany. This plant si*1* 
I operates busily on Hridse Street, 
I while In 1»0«. not for aysw on IMess- 
I ant Street, the origins! saw mill was 
I established. Since thst time the mill 
! has been one of the chief sources of 
i lumber and woodwork for use In \ ic- 
torla and all over the Island. On 
liecember in. of laat year, however

Years of Suffering Ended By 
• “Fruit-a-tives”
lit Hawn 8t.. St John, N. B.

"It la with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your “FYult-a-three,' 
made from fruit Juices. 1 was a great 
sufferer for many years from Nerv
ous Headaches and Constipatton. I 
tried everything/ consulted debtors; 
but nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried "Frult-a-Hyea."

After taking several boxes. I was 
completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever

^ MISS ANNIE WARD.

60c. a box. « for 12 60. trial sise. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives. Limited, Ottawa.

an extensive fuel* business. On this 
floor the Company has Installed alsoj 
a new sorting table—a big improve
ment over the equipment of the old 
mill—which carries the lumber, after 
It has gone through the othor usual 
processes of re-sawing, into the lum
ber yard where it is piled. This 
contrivance does the work of several 
men and addk touch to the speed and 
efficiency of the whole plant. On the 
lower floor is the planing mill. whiclH 
turns out flooring and planed lum
ber. sash and door work, being done 
at the Bridge Street Sash and Door 
factory. In the planing mill there 
are operating at full speed an 8, A. 
Woods flooring machine, a Berlin 
planer and an 8. A. Woods edger. as 
well as other machinery whose names 
mean-little to the lay mind.

Other Equipment ■*
To the north of the mill stands the 

steam box for steaming lumber used 
In sash and door work, the burner 
and the fuel l.linkers. The burner

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 7fk* LUNCH 50<

WHAT YOU EAT
Whal you est Is «trtern 
• hrrr you eat « on*equcnil> Uioee 
who are perilculer what they eat 
are apt to «Incriminât* a» t» where 
they eat There * * pleasure In

linger long I

Ml

The food» are mm escellent. »h* eer- 
yjgt; ee daft, the atmosphere ao 
sepial. that w. ronfldently make 
the predict!** that yasr diaaer 
here wilt be hut th»"WgttntWlg W a 
long avqvaistanee. ____

A W BI.roMB AWAIT* TOU.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer Phone-

WOOD=:—WOOD
Delivered Within City Limite

Kindling -Per cord ..................................................  **.50
Bark—Per cord .................. ............. ...........................*5.50

Orders Also Te^rn Tor Millwood, Slab and Btocls

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

i liecember to, or last year. imwww«r«.. Is little nse«l by the Company. M 
Are totally destroyed the mill with practically all waste material is used 
all ita valuable machinery and cut for fuel. The sawdust is sold to ln- 
down the output of the Victoria In- dust rial concerns while the alab wood 
dustry b* 40.000 feet a day land mill ends are consumed by nu-

■ 'e. . | merous homes throughout the clt>.
Start He Building - The slabs and blocks are taken from

ThtriigTI The Company suffered « ram along a belt conveyor and
staggering net-back it was not de- dumped Into Mg bunke.i. from which 

! t erred from further operations j ^ |8 loaded into wagon* for delivery,
i Within two week. »°r*.on * "t* A Iboroughtr modem dry kiln 
; mill had commenced and „.nd« to the soulh of the plant.
tion waa Preiwed fttrward trim the Th, „ld klln with the old mill, was 

: "«most rapidity Not content d.„, roved hy the fire and thr
nctivttlea on It* former «cale how - Vomrany following out it* general 
ever, the < ompany. * programme ha* made ita *ucre*aor

i huge Increaae in the coatot machm- mo,., efficient In every way The 
cry ami all kind* of equipment, de- cmpec|ty th„ kMn, i. 40.000 feet 

; elded to make the output of the new _Neer ,h. kiln „,„nd, the lumber ahe.1, 
fptant fifty per cent grea+er than «hat ehk>ll *„ fuar eavwd from the 
of the old one-eivooil flame* *nd which w.* only slightly
over, past «périmer* had taught the, The kiln ,heda and mill
head* of lhe firm many things, and h,v. M placed now that the
consequently the mi l was laid ou com0dny., bl, motor truck, and 
on far more efficient lines, with all waycm„ CHn h, with a mini

; machinery and equipment so ar- mam tlm, The office
: ranged that a minimum of time and hangings are at the entrance to the 
material would be hasted. i mll| yards on IMeasant Street

I Since the big saw* *tarted toj Lumbar Market»

ttSr&PSS A* ecus:m*è. WW!?'»
‘ tioris of ils buUdcÀ Though some Company’s output is rom*“nJ*d ** 
phases of .be wort ”

j have not been quite completed yet, 
40,000 feet of lumber leaves the mil! 
as the clock goes aroupd. and when 

la big bandsaw, which has been De
installed. this

requ:
put of the planing mill on Bridge 
Street, which also ships sash and 
door work to practically every point 
on the Island. This plant, by thedered arrives and Is installed, this on me isisna- ini* P.«n., »,

VUI be increased to «0.000 way, was operated under the name of 
m«t stand* on the mm. «lithe E. W- WhitUngtnn Lumber Com- 

Tk#r, 3Zlr srat«"l the pony up to the time of the big fire
Ith' f<!2nr.„,plnf II. eeuiomerlt ha* but after that it was merged with 

altered radica.ly n'X‘
iiamVmad, a Iota, wrack of the old j™*» “^.“"me"^

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

TO SELECT CANDIDATE
i Saanich Ratepayers ts Ofioeae Can- 

didate Far School Board.

equipment.
The Now Mill. director of both plants and has been 

since operations commenced.
— Oversea* Shipments
Lumber from the mill is consumed

! Appointment of a candidate to run 
for the position on the Saanich School 

I Hoard left vacant by the with- 
■ draw at of Trustee Haven, probably 

will be made at a meeting of Saanich 
! r:itepayeni uhder the auspices of the

The power to operate the hard
working plant is de V . ^ “ I.umnrr irwn inr mm n« wiwuniru
h p. stekm engine, which runs th b g Mt onJy ,n victoria and on the Island 
saw*, another engine with no n P • k„t on markets In different parla 
which is harnessed to the edger. whip* of lh|a conttnent and overseas. The 
a 76 h. p engine delivers P°wer to, Company/ biggest water-borne over- 
the planing mill. The boilers which eeeuB »hlptnent was its contribution to 
operate these engines were save«l ,he big order for 70.000,000 feet placed 
from the old mill In which they were, |a#t year by the British Timber Con- 
Installed shortly before the dlsas- troller on behalf of the British Oov- 
trous fire but they had to be thor- , ernment. The Company had no diffl- 
oughly re-fitted. ! culty in filling Its share of the order

On the floor above la the sawmill ; and was able also to help out some 
proper. Logs, delivered by water iolher mills which were not so fortun-

■

gxniy r look for the .name LZalifornia.un i 
I he package, then you are sure your ; 
vhtld is having the best and most ; 
harmless physic for the little stomach. ! 
liver and bowel*. Children love its 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 
bottle You must say ’California."

"FEES TIRED, 
SORE; SWOLLEN FEET

Instant relief fer aching, puffed 
up, calloused feet and

Why go limping around With 
aching) puffed-up feet—feet eo tired, 
chafed, sore and swollen you can 
hardly get your shoes on or off? 
Why don't you get a box. of 1 »■ 
from the drug store now and gladden 
>our tortured fret?

•Tts" makes your feet glow with 
comfort: takes down swellings and 
draws the soreness and-misery right 
nut of feet that chafe, smart and

corns, callouses and bunions, 
is glerteus for tired, aching, sore 
feet. No more shoe tightness—no 
more foot torture. «'

xi
Big Reductions 

On All Women’s 
and Children’s 
Slimmer Hats

Our Entire Stock 
of

Ready to Wear 
At Clearance 

Prices
739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Specials for Wednesday
....... ;i,i,.""l.=a:=a= . :

Morning’s Selling

Pull Over 
Sweàters

$6.95Specially 
1‘rieed at........ .

Small Pull over Sweaters, in rip
ple atylen, with shawl collars or 
in fancy knit'weave, with sailor 
collar. Shades of rose, saxe, 
nil*, emerald, apple green, and 
beauty. Special .......... *6.95

- ----------------------

Homefurnishings at 
Lowest Prices

Regular 89c to $1.19 Chintx, Sateen 
and Cretonne. Special, yard, 69<

Double-bordered Curtain Nets, pre
sent values 75c. Special, per 
vard .......................:............. 47*

Regular $1.96 to $250 Shadow Cre
tonne, Repp and Ratine Drapes.
Special, yard....................  *1.69

Regular to 49c Strong English Cur
tain Scrim, full 36 inches wide.

Womens O.S. 
Wash Skirts

, $1.49

Regular 76c to 89c 
Casement Cloth.
yard ...........

Plain English
Special, per

................. 59*

Special, yard 33*

Regular $3.26 Gold Seal Congoleum
Rugs, slightly imperfect, sise 36 x 
54. Special, each........ ,..*1.98

Regular $2.50. 
Special...........
Women » Wash Skirts, in O. 8.

sixes; made of strong white 
repp; some are plain gored 
styles ; others have slightly 
gathered backs, with or without 
tvetts. and pateh poeketa; sixes 
30 to 36. Regular $2.56. 
Special ..................  *1.49

Muslin
Underskirts

Outing Cushions, in
styles. *1 75 to 
Special, each ,...

many pretty 
$2.50 values.
........... *1.39

Reversible Stencilled Cocoa Matting 
Rugs, sixe 36 x 63. Regular $4.75.
Speeial, each ....................*3.59

Regular $6.75 to $7.96 Smyrna Re
versible and Rich Axminiter Rugs.
Sine ;10 x 60 and 27 x 54 inehes. 
Special, each........................ *5.9S

9 x 12 Feet Brussels Rugs, present
value, $55.00. Spec ial . . *45.00

9 x 12 Feet Brussels Rugs, present
value, $65.00. Special .. *49.50

• x 10-6 Brussels Rugs, present
value. $52.50.” Special .. *42.50

9 x 12 Teet Wilton Rugs, present 
value. $95.00. Special .. *75.00

Shirt Waist Boxes, made of cedar
wood and cretonne covered : value 
to $15.00. Special .... *9.98

Box Ottomans, made of cedar wood, 
with arms, cretonne covered ; 
values to $19.50- Speeial, *11.98

98cSpecially 
l*riced at

Women's White Muslin Under
skirts. with tucked flounce and 
trimmed with lace or embroid
ery. These are manufacturers' 
samples and are lowly priced 
at ........................................ 98<

36-In. Shepherd 
Checks

59c

Specials from the Staple 
------Section

Regular 85c.
Special, yard

In a splendid wearing quality, 
suitable ' for children "a dresses 
and house dresses, in black and 
white, brown and white. #nd 
navy, and white shepherd 
cheeks. Regular 85c- Special, 
yard ...................... . 59<

English Plaid Ginghams
Special, Y’ard, 50c

A Fine Quality Gingham, which will 
give splendid wear; shown in a 
large variety of plaid and check 
designs ; 27 inches wide. ' cry 
exceptional value. "Yard ... 50<“

Nigger Head Suiting
36 Inches' Wide. Special, Yard. 49c
Heavy Quality White Nigger Head 

Suiting ; a very serviceable ma
terial for suiili. middie* and separ
ate skirts; 36 inches wide. Special. 

• van! . .7........ ............. .. 49f

Kimona Crepes
Regular 75c. Speeial. Yard 45c

Fine Quality of English Crepe, in
nice floral designs, suitable for 
kimonss. house gowns, drapings. 
etc. Regular 75e. Special.
xard .............. ......... .. 45^

. Gabardine Suitings
Regular 95c. Speeial. Yard 69c

For Suits. Dresses. Skirts and 
ChildrenWear; 36 inches wide, 
in self colors of tan. taupe, dark 
green. Copenhagen, blue and rose; 
also in novelty stripes, regular, 
95c. Speeial. yard .'...............69<^

81-Inch Bleached Sheetings
Regillar $1.19 Speeial. Yard 89c
Heavy Quality Bleached Sheeting.

81 inehes wide. This is an even 
woven material which will give 
good wear Regular $1.10. 

6l Special, yard ...........  89^

Turkish Toweling
Specie! Value. Yard 45c

Colored Stripe Turkish Toweling, in
a splendid wesring quality; 15 
inches Wide. Special, yard, 45<

FINE NEW MILL NOW IN OPERATION

Ward BIx Ratepayer*" Association 
on Thursday night in the Temperance 
Hall. Heating. The meeting has been 
called primarily for a discussion «»f 
school "frill*", a subject over which 
vlgorou* controversy ha* been waged 
for many months til-. Saanich. It is 
considered that, as Ward ts a
farming section and Is opposed to 
"frills'* that an "anti-frill'* candidal* 
will be selected and that be will t»e~- -------- ---- , .___1— will l.T srirrtru «isss» uv

the teaching of domestic science, 
manual training and gardening In the 
echuoLa. v ' *.>'

from a camp at Otter Point, the whole 
output of which I* used by the lum
ber Company, are hauled up to the 
log carriage by cable, and are cut by 
saws 56 inches In diameter. Behind 
the saws the Company has effected 
a big improvement by installing a 
new type of slab carrier, which car
ries all slab wood, unsuitable for the 
manufacture of lumber, along to a 
swinging saw, and Incidentally elim
inate'* practically all danger try tttfff 
employee*. This saw cut* the slab 
wood into suitable length for burn
ing in stoves, for the Company does

ate. Since the big order was com
pleted the mill has contributed regu
larly to lumber shipments to the Old 
Country in the various ships leaving 
this port. Shipments hav* been made 
to th* Eastern markets, too. while re
cently the plant has been busy cut
ting lumber for English markets for 
shipment bv rail over this continent, 
and then by ship across the Atlantic.

Rail shipments are made both by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
Cxtoatflatt NâttoWat Tfnei. at curator t» 
the destination of the lumber and the 
available supply of cars. When the 
new terminals of the C. N. R. were es

tablished near the Point Ellice Bridge 
recently, the company arranged for 
the installation of a spur Une for its 
shipments, as the terminals are In 
close proximity to thejnill.

Victoria industry did not secure the 
continuance of the Mopre -Whitt tog- 
ton Company's operations without 
enterprise on the part of that firm. 
Without hesitation the Company has 
spent almost $*û,tlû0 on it* new plain 
and now la giving employment to 
seventy-five men. Before long, with 
additional machinery and further 
equipment In use. operations will be 
speeded up about fifty per cent., and 
undoubtedly the mill will prove itself 
oas of the most efficient for it* sise 
on the whole Island.__________

A man always says appearances 
are deceitful when they are against 
him.

RIGA WATER
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

DO NOT LIKE 
"INCREiSED" PAY

The - Post Office Men Say 
#New Schedule Is 

, Negatived

celving the maximum salary of $039 
a year for one to fôtfr years, are 
rsieed to $1.010 for the fiscal year. 
1919-20. Of this increase of $81, 
$67.20 io deducted and the carrier re
ceives a cheque for $13.60 as hlskhare 
of a y ear a back pay. J

A clerk who has received $1.000 
yearly salary and has had no increase 
for from one to four years, receives 
an Increase of $10 sajary and has $64 
deducted. His share for the year isSIS._______1__J

Letter carriers who were increased 
in April. Ill», from $626 a year to the 
new minimum of $780 receive 
amounts varying from $4».54 up to 
$82.

Under complicated re-classification

schedule have been used <to make them 
so intricate that Increases are prac
tically negative*:

post Office employees do not like 
the increased pay that has been an
nounced for them by the Dominion 
Government under the new schedule.

The trouble with this •increased” 
pay. they say. is that the flouring is 
Increased but not the money they re
ceive. Some men under the "In
creased" pay arrangements will owe 
the Government $40 for the year, al
though the Government Is to be con
siderate and have them pay back 
only $20.

They-- e*ptoifi tiee system -of in-, 
creases and deduction of cost of liv
ing bonuses in this way:

Letter carriers who hgve been ré

in the service receive an increase ot 
salary of $100, but only receive in 
actual cash $13 for the year aft«p de
ductions are made. Some after thirty 
years In service receive only from 
$14,60 to $16.

Stogie men have no back pay com 
Ing to them, with one or two excep
tions. All their increnses are deducted 
from them under th* bonus regula
tions. This also refers to some mar
ried men. In fact, there are clerks 
who actually owe the Government 
$4d each for th* year, although V 
will have ooiy to pay back $20.

The postal men declare that the two 
years it took to draw up the------

If a girl refuses a young mmm a 
proposal he thinks she doesn't 
knew her mind, so he doesn't mind
her "no."

Real-Fruit Desserts 
The Rarest Sort

The oaiy gelatine dessert which 
has fpHt-.)sùee Imn sealed * 
glass is JiÉy-JelL 

No artificial flavor ten take the 
piece of finit. For Jiffy-Jell the 
fruit is crushed, condensed and 
seeled in riels. A bottle of this 
liquid essence comes in the pack
age And sugar it used—net sac
charine—to sweeten JiEy-JelL 

Jiffy-Jell comes in Un ilrers 
Try loganberry and pineapple far 

gfU- Try lime-fnüt 8a«or lor 
tart salad jell. Try mint for a I 
freshing mint jell

Urn* deneru


